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Proceedings of ct General ,l[eet/i,:J r,f the Bengal 

Chamber C?f Commerce, held on tire 1 0/.h D1'C., 1 SG2. 

John N. Bullen, Esq., Prcstllent, in !J1e Chair. 

The Obn.irman lw.viug opened the procrecling:-: of tlH1 

Meeting hy· inttmnling the pnrpose for ·which it ha(l 
heen convened, the Heporti of the proceo(lings of the 

Committee fOr the hnlf-year ended ~ht October wn::~ 
read by the Secretary, ::incl submitted to the l\fect.ing 

for their approval. 
On . the proposition of D!{lJoo Ram Oopnl Chose 

seconded by IT. H. Murdoch, Esq., t11C UeporL \Ht.-3 

unrtnimonsly tH1oplcd. 
The CommiLtoe's conclit-ionnl election of 1Je;;;sr.S. 

Begg, Dnnlop and Co. aml :i\Tessrs. J. Jnnssen aJHl Co. 

ns mem1;cr.-3 of the Clwrnber, IV<lS, 011 the propot-iition uf 

the Prc::;iclcnt S8concler1 by l\lr. Jl. L. Rfilinton, con

firmed hy the l\Ie_eting. 
The question of n. pul;lic dinner, ns submiLled in 

t11C Committee's last lleport-., ·w:ts reverted to by the 

President, 1n the belief tlJ<tt n1LlJOngh the pt·op<)siLion 
was n.lmost uunnimonsly approved of by Members of 

tl1e Chamber such a.pprovrtl 11Tns cxprm:;sccl under t-he 

jmpression llw.t the expen3e of the dimwr would be 

dcfmyecl out of lhe fnwls of the CllfLmhcr rmd not_ 

hy individual suhsc;riptiollS.. In order thcreforolo rc

movc.such impression) and to afford indiYidnnl mcm-
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bNS the opporLlmiLy of signifying tlJCir nss~n~ to ll.tfl 
·oposa] he SlllffrGSLel1 !;hat a circulfl,l' be Jssucd JU 

].lt 1 .· t.o, "Scc.r·t~i~t their jwescnt wislJCs on t,lw sn.hje.Ct, 
Or( Gl "' ' · . ' f]f . 
lmt ·that; the original propnsic-ion be nbandoDed If 1 Ly 

members did not subgcribe, as a smaller r;umber would 

Jwt he a fair representation of the Chamber on sn~h 

a pnb]ic oceasion. . . . , l Lv the 
The President's r;uggesf..JOn '\VaS appro\ cc ~ 

Meeting. "' . _ . 1 
The services of the Pre.si(knt, ''JCe-Presiclent, <lll( 

l\Iembers of the CommitLec clnring the pn::~t ha1f-yenr 

were ncknowJeclged by a unanimous Yote of t1J::mks 
proposed hy :JTt·. J. H.o'me, seconded by .i\'Ir. G. J\L 

Stt ufhcrs. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Sec1·etary. 

BENGAL CHA~IDER OF CORHIERCE. 
llEI>OU1' OF 'l'llE COLI'I:LIII1'TEE FOB. 'l'HE HALF-YEAR 

ENDED 31ST OCTOBER ISG~. 

COMMERCIAL TELEGRAMS FROlli LONDON. 

TnE estalJlishment of direct tclegrnphic commu
nication between London' and Jubal having rendered 
obsolete the system under 1vhich the Charhber was 
furnished with telegraphic reports of tho Home market, 
the Commit;tec on the 30th ltia.y notified by circular 

their roacHness to [l.rrange a. through message if the 
mermtntilo community were willing by snhscription 
to defrn.y the· expense. It was explained that the 

meSsages hitherto received having by the liber<~.lity 

of the Government of India been al1o\ved to pass 
free over Ghe lines from Domb:q and G;tlle, on con
clition Of their pnblica.tion on receipt; a~ public news, 

the only expense iucuuecl iu counccbion \\,ith them 
had Leen'the anunal fee paid to tlw gentleman iu 

.London who umlcrtook their compilation. This 

amount, noti being large, had Leon borne Ly the Calcntkt 
Chamber exclusively, though the messngcs bad also 

been pnblishecl on reocipt by t1w telegraph ofilees in 

Bombay mlll Madms. As however the expense wonld 
under the new sysLem be greatly increased t.hey had 

asked the Clwm1ers of Bombny, .Madras, ColomLo, 
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Cochin, awl nangoon to shnro the exPense in !uLure in 
proportion to t,lte interest '\vhich tlw bulle.tins rmght have 

for their rer;pcctive trades. The Committee are glad. to 
report that these Chambers ha \'O all expressed a WI11-

incrnoss to contribute and have approved of a scheme 
pr~parecl hy this Chamber apporLioning equitably tho 

expense. Tho Committee abo appealed to the few 

mercantile firms in Calcutta '\Yho nre not memLcrs of 

the Cham her to join in bearing the expense inrnrrecl 

jn providing information which is made avaihble to 

all, ~wcl t,l10y are glad to say not unsncocssfnlly, the 

great majority of those appcnJecl to hu;ving agreed to 

joi,~,j10 reference above mmle to tl1e armngcment con

cln11e!l ,vith the Chambers of the other Prcsi(lcucies 

will explain what, by t'he frequent r6ferences wl1ich 

have been made to the Committee on tho subject, 

would appear not to be generally understood, viz. the 

introUuction of quotations of a nnmber of articles of 

no special interest to the trade of this port which 

wore not included in t1lC old form of telegram. The 

present message being what may he termed an assO

ciated message, the articles referrecl to are quoted for 

tho benefit; of the other Presidencies in consideration 

of tho proportion of the general cost of the telcgmm 

borne by them. In view of the great cost of those 

messages tlw utmost condensation is of course impera

tive, but it is believed that in tlJGir present form they 

reflect as .accnraLely <ts is possible in such limits the 

' 
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elumg8s which t"itke place from mail to mail in all 

inlportant st<Lples. 

ADDRESS TO MR. LAING. 

APPENDIX A. 

On the resignation of 1\·~r. Laing becoming known, 

a desire was very generally expressed thn.t an address 

slwulll be prosenterl to him setting forth the high 
opinion which wn.s entertained by the commercial 
community of his services to India, their entire con

fidence in the substantial accuracy of his statements 

of the finances of tl1,0 country, and their regret at 

his resignation of the oiiice which he held in the 

Council of the Governor-GeneraL Other sections of 

t]Je community having expre:=;sccl a wish to join in 

tl1is address, it was decided to request the 8heriif to 

convene a meeting at the Town Hall for the purpose 

of mlopLing it. 
The resolutions passed at t]Je meeting gaye ex

prm3sion not o11ly io the above opi11ions b11t aui

marlvm·t.ccl also on the style aclop~ed lJy the Secrelar}T 

of State in acldressiug tlJC Governor General i11 Conn

cil which is calcnlated to impair the clignit)" of the 

- Government in the estimntion of th0 people. It 

referred fmther to the llljurions dl'cet of divergence 

of uction bdwccn tl1e Govemmeul of India aud tlJe 

Home Government, as CYidcncetl by the reversal by 

the Homo Government of importnut measures snnc

tiolled hy the Govcrmncn~ of Imlia. Ab,o to the 



impolicy of withholding the grants for public works and 
education which had been promised. by the Govern

ment of indi~ but disallowed by the fJomc Govern
ment : and .fina1ly to the nc'cessi!:y of supervision of 

t.hc expenditure in England· of moucy raised lJy 

taxation in "In ilia, such expendit.nrc Lei11g believed io 
he susceptible of considerable retrenclllnont. These 

~esolutions and an address cm1Joclying them having 

he~n unanimously adopted were forwardell to J\Jr. 
Laing, and by the last mail n, ]et.ter \1·as receivctl from 

him in reply whicl1, with tho ri.ddi'ess,- is priutcd in 
appendix A. Tho Qommitteo. bolie_v~ that the dis

cussion which has 1Jeen evoked by t1w · circumstances 

aLtcnding :Mr. ·Laing's rcsigna~iori ·wlll nltimitcly prove 

of ach·antugc to India. · 

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF FLOATING WHARVES 
OR JETTIES ON THE HOOGHLY. 

APPE:NDlX 13. 

In tllC appendix will be found the report of a·Com~ 

mittee appointed by the Government of Bengal to 

investigate n scheme propoflcd by l\Ieflsrs. Anderson, 
Fergusson, aml Hcnfroy for the construction of Jetties 

and ·wharves on the Strand Bank: Tho Cl1amhcr was 

represented on this Board Ly two members of their late 

Commit,tcc. The scheme involved tlJC gnmt to a pri

vate company for a tci·m of sixty yca.rs of the riYcl' 

bank commencing from Uli\'0 Street Gl1aut, nnil ex

tending southwnrds for the distnnee required. , \Yhi1st 

this scheme was under considcra.tion nno~hcr project 

wns snbmiLlecllJy lllr. Bradford Leslie, civil engineer, for 

tl10 construction of n. continuous wharf wall fl'om 

· Clive Street Ghai1t to Ch~mlpanl Ghant, varying in 

'\Yiclth from 350 feet to 200 feet, and extending Out
, wards to such a distance beyond low wn.ter mark 

as would ensure n. minimum depth -of 24 feet, thus 
class of ve;.;sels to be mooTCd 

nlongside. offered no opinion on tlw 

engineering of these schemes, but, helieYing 

either to he give· the preference to that 

}JroposecllJy 1\Ir. Leslie both on nccotmt of t1Je snperior 

faciliLies '\vhich to afford for the ·commerce 

of the port, 'and i'b did not itlvOlve- Lhe g~·ant 
to n. private company of- the only really yalual>le 

frontage wl1ich the city possesses for the loading 
and unloading of ycsscls. Instead howe-ver of 

Yesting in a private compa11y the oecupation and 
improvement of any J-1-fl.l'L of ilJC river frontnge, 

tlJe Committee rceomm0ndcc1 the formation of a 

ri\rer Trust, as exists at Glasgow or Liverpool, for t11e 
carrying out of snch works as migl1t he found no

ecRsary, ·with power to borrow money on secmit.y of 

tl1c wharf rlnes. In tJ1is conclnsion t}w Cmllmittce of 

the Cl~:l.m1K!l' cntlr'e}y ngrcc. The necessity of improve

ment of the Strand Ln.uk is uudeniaLle. Its condition 

is :1 disgrace to a port of such commcrc.ial impmtnncc, 

but, urgent as is the need of improvement, such im

provement would be dearly pnrcbnscd by the a.]iemt;-



-Lion for so long a period to a private compltn)' of this 

valuable portion . of the river fronLngc. TlJC Com~ 
mi!tcc believe that if -tJw river bank ·was made O\'er 

to a. properly constituted Board of "'l'n~st aR sup:~cr:::t
erl, .mtd t1ie necessary po:.vcrs to rnh;e money be_ gn·en 
tv such Board, great pnlJlic improvements JmglJt be 
effected, not 011 ]y.aL 110 cost to the commHcc of tl1e 
port but at a.n acLua.l saving, lJeing ]tad to llw 

(lelay now expcriencccl hy Lhe . a:tcl to the 
damngc :m(l pl~mdcr lo which merchanchse lS exposed 

under th; present sysLcm. 

PROPOSED FORMATION OF A NEW PORT IN 
EASTERN BENGAL. 

.APJ1 ENDIX. C. 

In AugnsL last tlw Committee received a communica-
1,io11 from the Govemmcnt of Bengal forwardillg a. cor

rcsponclcncc between the Govermncnt of Iudia and 

the Government of Rcngn1 on tho subje(jt of estalJ]io;hing 

n new port on the Horungattah, at or ncar .Kutchooah, 

and asking LllC opinion of !.he Cham her ·on this scheme, 

nnd also ns to the hest site for the proposed new port. 

The late Llcu!cnant GoYCl'llOl') Sir John r. Grant., tlp

pears to have formed a very strong opinion of t1JG dc·-

of a.f-T'ording a direct out1et hy sea for the 

hrge of Backergnnge aud ilw li:astem Provinces, 

hy which the expense, delay, and risk of tlw 

lengthy circuitous ronLc to CalcnLta. through the Soon

dcrbunds would be <woidml. The q ncstion is a. very 

important one, but the ChambCt• Iws not at present 

the data before· it on· which to form the opinion sought 

by the Govcmment of Dengnl. They therefore sng

gestecl that, ·with the view of collectiJJg further infor-:

lilatiou, a Committee composOll of two or three members 

of the CJmmher, a similar number o£ commanders of 

vessels and of Government oflicerf'l, should proceed hy 
Steamer to the spot, a.ncl after fuU enquiry should dmw 

up a report on which action might be taken. The inattcr, 

it is presumed, is still unclct "the consideration of the 
Government of JJungal. 

STRIKE OF NATIVE BOATMEN. 

kPP:ENDfX D . 

In 11hy last the trade of the port was pu!; to grcnt 

inconvenience by a general s~rike amongst the native 

boatmen, consequent on au order which l1acl lJcOn 

issued by the Conservator of the J1ort, prohibiti11g 
the use of fire on board of boats for pmpos8s of 

cooking unless in ·cabooses cono;trnct.ed _of, or lined 

wiL11, metal, and ordering n]J fires or lights on boanl 
of such boals . to be e:xtiuguislJCcl at evening gnn~firc. 
AltJwugh the Committee believe it to be very essen

tial to avoid, wheeever possible,· giving encOuragement 
to such comlJiua!;ions (w~1ich arc but too readily l'C

sortecl to in tl1is country,) by conceding their clenwm1s, 

it did appear that )n this.'instance, regard being had 

to ·habits of this class of people, the literal carry

ing out of this order wonlcl lw;ve been proclucti'vc of 
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1:eal hardship to theni. Tho Committee therefore 
placed itself in communication with the. ~overnment 
of Bengal, and their reference reSuhed ~ the. Con~ 
servator of the Port being directed to ~odify h1s no
tification in the manner suggested by the Committee. 

The strike thereupon came to an end.' For all prac .. 
tical purposes in the opinion of the Committee· the 
new rules n.fforcl sufficient security to the shipping 

against accillents by fire on board of. these boats. 

STRIKE OF NATIVE CARTMEN. 

APPENDIX E. 

EucmU'Ilged no doubt by the success which attended 

the strike last alhiclOcl to, and jJrevions simi~ar com
binations, the native cartmeu, on tlie plea· of undue 
severiliy of lhe fines inflicted by the 1\lu.gistrates ou the 

owners 1tncl cldvers of carts convicted of using catpe 

with galled necl~s, struck work in September. 
In this case any concession would hn.ve Leon most 

ruischie,rous} n.nd no action was taken by the Com
mittee beyond· requesting the Police authorities to 

guarcJ ag~dnst those carters who might be willing to 
work hciug preYented from doing so by intimidation. 

]!"'indinrr that uo concession would be made, and thn.t 
many firms were perfecting arrangements for cn.rriage 

of their own, the strike after.a few days came to an 
end, It is hoped thot the loss, which the cartmen 
inflicted On themselves by this inovement;· will act as a 

salnthry.warni"Dg ilgainst similar movements in future. 

I 
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Considering however that the object which was con

templated by this strike'w"' not the ordinary one of 
brillg~ng'about an increase.of wages, in ,•rhich it , is of· 
course inexpedient for the executive to interfere, but a 

COlll:bination to. defeat the provisions of a just and h~
mane law, the Committee thought it expedie~t to bring 
this circumstance to tho notice of the Government .and 
to suggest that sonia legislative enactment to punish 
combination with t~at ohjGct might be desirable. The 
Government of Bengal however thiuk any such mea

sure is not expedient. 

PROPOSED EARLY CLOSING OF THE CUSTOM 
HOUSE ON SATURDAYS. 

A petition haVing been addressed to the Collector 
of Customs by the employes of the Custom House 
praying. that the CUstom Honse might be closed on 

Saturdays at 2 r. M., it \\ras referred by the Collector 
to the CommiLI.ee. In reply the Committee stated· that 
as there rtppen.red to be greater preSsure of business 

at the . Custom House. on Sit.tnrdnys than on a~y 
~tber days, especially in clearing of vessels outwards, 
they could not at present support any such applica

tion. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 

APPENDIX F. 

Further correRponclence ha~ passed l;lehveen the Go· 

vern~ent of India nnd the CoillmittEle o~ this subject 
which will be found in the Appendix: 1'he Seci·etary 
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of Sbttc reports that Lord Stianley of Aldcmey llJe Home 
Post Master Gciucral declines to ;:thor his previous deci
sion, on the ground that the Cn1cutkt packet beiug time\l 

to anive at Galle on a certftin cby, a cleby of oue clay 

ir~ her clepnrtnre delays not only t.he Indian mai:s but 
also the important. mails from China and Austraha. 

The CoillmiLtce have not thought it necess<Lry to 

continue to press this m(l,tter, but another memorial on 
the s;ui1e subject which has been prepared by gentlemen 

11o.G conneCted -.,yith t.he Chamber has received tho sup

port of numerous mom hers. 

CONSOLIDATED CUSTOM'S BILL. 

APPENDIX G. 

The Dill now before the Legislative Council of the 

Governor General has agnin been under the consider
ation of the Committee, 1vho hrwc suggested various 

arr.em1meuts, the more imporhmt of which they have rea
son to believe will he adopted. Correspondence on this 

subject will be found in the Aprcndix. This Bill will 
probably become Ja.w dnring the present session. Great 

care llaS been be;;t.owecl upon it hy the Hon'blc l\lr. 
Erskine who is in charge of it, and by the Select Com

mittee who lH:tve shcwu every disposition to meet the 

reasonable snggesLions of this Chamber and those of the 

other Presidencies. It consolidates into a single com

pact Dill all Lhe Acts and Regulations now in force res

pecting the Customs laws, repealing or amending those 

parts of them which had hecome olJsolete or were vexa

tiously obstructive to the trade of the varion<:~ ports. 
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DUTY ON COTTON THREAD. 

Al'l'ECIDIX ll.' 

Correspondence with the Govcmment is priulcd in 

the Appendix on the subje:ct' of the duties charge(l 

on cotton thread. Previously to the last cl1ange of 
duties, this article had always· been classec1 by thC 
Cnstom .House with cotton twist and admitted at the 
srtrue rates. 'l'hus, wl1en last year the duty on twjst 
was reduced from 10 to 5 per cGnt. the same rate of 
duty 5 per cent. was taken on colton thread. Ou 

the occasion of the last change of duties howeYer 

when the <luties on cotton twist were reduced to 3-§ per 

cent., and fhat on cotton piece goodS to 5 per cent., t1JO 
Collector refused any longer to admit; cotton thread ~Lt 
the same rate as cotton twist; hut insisted on its Leing 

classed with the uuenumerated articles subject tO 10 

per cent. Against this decision the Committee, at the 
instance o£ several-importers wh9 o,re intercstol1 in the 

article, appeaJecl, poi.nt.ing .out that althongh the pre
vious practice of classing thread with yarn mp . .y have 

been incorrect, yet that it was altogether Ol!IJOSed to 
the spirit of the late a.lter[Ltion. in the ta.riff, that the 
duty on any mn.mlfactnre of cotton should he incrctiS:.. 
ed from 5·per cent. to 10 per cont. as wrts now- pro

posed. They regret that their appeal wrts nnsnccesd'ul. 

The ruling is illiberal ariel, as making n,n alteration 
in the- long estnblishecl classifieation of an article 
·without previous noLicG, au unfair surprise on im
porter::;, 
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INLAND TRAFFIC OFFICE; 

APPENDIX I. 

Further correspondence bas pa.ssed on this subject. 
The Lieut,ena.nt Governor of Bengal has expressed 
himself in favor of the sclieme pl'oposecl by ·the Oom
m.ittec, bn~ sugges(;ecl o!iher means of carrying it. into 

effect. To tLis the Committee replied at length on the 
11th October, reviewing the whole correspomleuce 
from the c~mmen~ement, ancl suggesting the appoint
mont of a Committee to ri.rrange the details. No 

rei_Jly .to this communicn,tion has yet been received. 

MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT. DESERTION OF 
SEAMEN. 

AP11ENDIX J. 

This subject has nga.in ·been u~1ler the COllsidoration 
of ihe Committee, aud in the Appendix will Le found 
copy cif a loLter which they addressed on the 18th 
July }R,st to the general Ship-owners Society, London, 

and the Ship-owners Association, LiverpooL 
It is hollecl that ship-owners in the United King

dom, who are far more deeply interested than are 
a.ssociat.ions like this Cha.mLer of Commerce in pro

curing such. amendment in· the text of the present 

Act as -will prevent its o~vions meaning being de
feated, will btke measures to have the matter brought 

1Jefore .Parliament during tho ensuiDg ·session. So 
far however the Committee arc not aware thnt any 
action has been taken by the representative associa

tions above namefl. 
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GUARANTEES FOR PORT CHARGES. 

APPENDIX K. 

At· the instance Of some niell1bcrs of tho Cham Let· 
who considered it objectionable that the gn'ri.rantee for 

discharge of port dues and .other GovcrnmEiDt cl1arges 
rcmainin"g unpaid at the time of a ship's clearance out

wai:cls should be requirerl to bear a stamp, the Com
mitte addressed the Board of Revenue on the subject. 
A Copy of the letter was forwarded by the BoarU 
to the' 1\'Iaster Attendant with a request that, to 
avoid t]Je necessity of the stamp, he wo_uld endeavor 
to have all claims against the ship ready for present~ 

ment when the outward clearance was applied for. 
As· sho\vn by the .Master Attendant in his reply, this 

cannot practicn1ly be done unless Ly delaying 
the ship, as many of the charges which have 
to be claimed arc not ascertaina1le until aft6r the 
ship has clen.rcd; as for instance the outwn.nl pilotage___. 
which is settled on the draught of .water certified by 
tbe.pilot, who is not appointed until aftGr the port 

clearance is produced. By delaying the ship for a 
day ?~' more afLCr clearanCe the difficulties might cor-· 
ta.iu1y be overcome, but tlw.t 1s a re1necly which ·would 
lJe infinitely worse than the .charge complai1led 
of. As the Board thinks that so long as a guarai~too 
is given tho stamp cannot be dispensed "\vith, tl1e 
Committee have ceased to urge the matter (the duty 
being so trifliDg). thongh they still cntcrlaiu a strm1g 

Opinion that "\Yhore a gnnra11 too i;:; required solely he-
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came the Gov8rnm011t is not. in n position 1o state 

what its claim is tlw duty should not be exacted. 

PUCKWAH SALT. 

APPENDIX L. 

Further correspondence has taken place on this snb
ject between the Chamber and the Government of 
Bengal, the latter enquiring wheth01·, with a view to 
afford relief to the refiners of saltpetre, it is stm 
considered desirable that they sh011lcl .be allowed to 
dispose of the Puckwah salt educed in the process 
of refining on payment of full duty.· 1'he Committee 
replied t1mt an· export demand h~tving arisen for tl1is 
article by which the refiner was enabled to obtain 
for ib a higher price tha.n it would realize in tl1e 
market as an edible sn.lt, such privilege _was no longer 
desired by the .Calcutta refiners. Opportunity \\'as 
taken of this correspondence to recommend to the 
Government of Bengal th[Lt the privilege formerly 
enjoyed by the N oonea,hs of Behar of being allowed 
to -produce edible srtlt for their own consumption 
should be restored to them. It rtppea.red clearly 
by the papers forwarded for the Chamber's infor
mation that the withdrawal of that privilege had caused 
many of the .Nooneahs to abandon the production of 
crude sanpetre, causing a loss of export clnby far 
greater than the revenue which would have accrued 
had every ounce of salt so consumed paid full e.xciso 
duty. 
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PROPOSED ()ONSTRUCTIOH OF A SEPARATE LINE 
OF TELEGRAPH BETWEEN C.l).LCUTTA AND 
BOMBAY. 

APPENDTX I\1. 

In J n1y tlJe Committee were furnisheclLy Til r. f!. C. 
Adley, Superintendent of the Telegraph Department 
of the K J. Railway Company, now in England, wilh 
copy of a letter ·which he had adUressed to the Go~ 
verument of India on the suhjed of forming a. Com
pany in London for the construction of an indepen
dent line of Telegraph Let\veen Calcutta and Bombay. 
Tho conditions, however, which l\lr. Adley deemed in
dispcnsctble Le-forc it would Le possible to raise money 
for .the purpose in EJJgla.nd, ·were, lst, that the exclu
sive privilege of erecting a private Telegi·aph betweeu 
CfLJcuttrt and Bomb<ty shonld Lc granted to the Com
p;Lny, and that during the existe11Ce of such Cumpauy, 
and its affording full satisfactioll, no other Compa.ny 
or Companies should 1e allowed to convey 3ny 
messages bet1veen any station through which theit 
lines would pass; and, 2nd, that the Government 
should not compete ·with the proposed Company 
in any way whatsoever, but reserve their own lines 
exclusively for Government messages. The Govem
ment dedined ·to accede to such conditions, believ
ing them to be inconsistent wit;h the public interest; in 
·which opinion the Committee concur, for they object de
cidedly to an imlcfinito monopoly of so important an 
arterial line as that between Bombay allCl Calcutt<.t beiJJg 
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granted to any Company or individnal.. The Gover~l
ment have already anuonnccd that thmr chaTges w11l 
not be reduced below the present r~tes or below any 
lower rates which may be fixed by any private Com

pany lwreafter formed, a.ncl more crmuot reasonably 

be required. If a pri \'ate Company can convey -mes
sarres quicker and more accurately than the Govern
m:nt Telegraph, clmrging. thesame rates, it may he 
sure of commanding all the business : if it cannot 
so convey them, it is not apparent in what way' _tlw 

public would be benefitted by ilis establishment. 
The Committee fu1ly believe that a line of Tele

gra.ph hetween Calcutta and Bombay substantially 
constructed and eificient.ly \Yorked would be a remu
nerative tmdertaking, but it must rely for success not 
on assured monopoly and monopoly prices, but on 
that elliciency -.,vhich is so healthily stimulated by 

the possibility of competition. · 
Referring tO this corresponJence, and to previous 

correspondence on the suhject of the construction of a 
line of Telegraph between Calcutta aml Bombay by 
pri,~ate enterprise, which will be found printed in the 
Committee's last repod, the Government of India on the 
1 1ith September informed tJ1e C!1amber, that unless 
it was in a position to assure the Government thn.t 
there really was fair reason to expect t1w forma
tion .of a Company to coustruct a line between 
Calcutta and Dombay dnring the ensuing cold season, 
and to give security for its completion 1vithin 
that time, it. was deemed imperative that no time 
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should be lost in putting up a second Govei·mncnt 
·wire. 

It was obvionl'l1y impossible that the Committee could 
in any case give t.be required guarantee, and on their 
so informing the Government it ·was a few clays later 
intimated to them that instructions had been sent to 
the Direclior Genera.! of Telegraphs in In diD. to proceed 
at once with the construction of. a second line between 

. AHahn.Lacl and Bombay, or between Bena.res and Born;. 
bay, wl1icl1ever might seem preferable. A second through 
wire to Bombay will thus be available before t1w 
next rains .. whic1J, it· is hoped, will prevent a recurrence 
of that choking "of lines and frequent ·tolia.l interrup
tion of Communication between the Eastern and 
·western. capitals, of ·which there was unfortunately 
so much ground to complain during the last monsoon. 

COTTON CULTIVATION. 

APPENDIX N. 

In the appendix will be found various papers con
nected with this subject. 

1. A "letter from the Clmmber to the Government 
of India, suggesting that advantage shoulll be taken 
of the iutmHled visit of Colonel PJJayre to the Court 
of Ava to impress on the King of Bunnah the 
advantages to be derived from increased cotton 
cnltivation in his dominions, and the Government 
reply. 

2. Correspondence with the Foreign Department 
replying to a letter from Major :Meade, AgeJJt to the 

D 
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Governor Gcnera.l iu Ccn~rnl Iodin, and pointing ant 
the best measures to lJe adopted for increasing t~e 
proclucHon and improving the qn<tliLy of.cotton m 

the uati ve Centr1U Indian States. 
a. Correspondence with the Governments of theN. 

'v: Provinces, the Punjab, and the Centml Indian Pro
vinces, requesting information as to the actual it1c-:ease 
which had taken place in the cultivation of cotton 
within their several Governments during tile present 
year. The. reply of the Government of. the N .. w. 
Provinces; which is full of most v~tluable mformn.tlon, 

has alreadybeeu published and distributed to members, 
and the information asked from the other· Govern
ments will be similarly made available to them when 
received: In the districts subject to theN. W. Govern
ment .the increase of .produchlon is estimated at 27 

per cent. over last yenr. 
'!'he Committee also print amongst these papers a 

letter which they addressed to Mr. Paterson Saunders 
(the gentleman who at the ~ecommendation of the 
Chamber was·deputed last year by the Goyernment of 
India to report on the condition of the cotton. trade 
in the North-West) in acknowledgment of the very 
able paper which ·he hacl drawn up and for which he 
had received the thanks of the Government. 

1\-Ir. Paterson ~aundcrs' reply is also printed. 

'LANCASHIRE DISTRESS REIJEF FUND. 

APPENDIX 0. 

·In June last when it had become but too apparent 
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th1tt the war in America w.ould be prolonged, and th:i.t 
great suffering was consequently in store for the oper
ative population in the manufacturing. districts of 
England, the Committee thought that the time had 
arrived for giving direction to the wish, which waS very 
generally entertained amongst the mercantile com
munity, that a subsm·iption should Uc got up for the 
1·clief of the distress. 'l'hey consequently notified their 
willingriess to be the medium of receiving . and for
warding to the Lm;d :1\iayor of Londonj for distribu
tion, donations which might be paid. into their hands 
for that purpose. This in!;i:nation produced very liber
al contributions not only frC:tm the commercial cL'tsses 
but from other ·sections of the community, the list hav
iug,been headed by His Excellency the Viceroy and 
the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal. In all about a 
lac and. twenty thousand rupees were received and 
forwarded to London for distribntio!l, and its receipt on 
behalf Of tho distreSsed operatives h~s been gratefully 
acknowledged by the Lord Mayor. Subsequently 
'when t·ho contimmnce o.f" the war in America and the 
rnpid exlutustion of the stOck of cotton rendered it 
certain that the di.~tress, great as it hnd already been, 
would be vastly intensified during the approaching win
ter, the Commitlee considered it their duty to make 
renewed cffort13 to increase that charitable f11nd for 
w1iich the need wOuld. be so nrgm~t~ They therefore 
with the aid of leading representatives of other sec
tions of the conubunity promoted tLe late. meeting 
at the Town Hall, at which His Excellency the 
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Viceroy, in being solicited to do so, most readily agreed 
to preside. The proccmlings of t.his meeting are fresh 

in the recollection of members and need not ~-here
fore be referred to. Not less financially than in other 

points of Yiew the meeting was a success. It has 

greatly stimulated subscriptionc:, and the Committee 

then appointed lwve already been able to remit to 

the Lonl Mayor the sum of £8,000. It is most gra

tifiying to the CommiUce to record that several most 

lilJeral subscriptions have been received from the rulers 

of indepem1ent native states, as ttlso some from wealt-hy 

native gentlem-en, om O\Vn subj(~cts; and it is hoped. 

that 1vheu tho distress ·which prevails in Lancashire 
becomes more lwo1vn amongst the nat.ive 

community, by means appeals in t.he vernacular 

language wl1ieh the Executive CommiUee of the Relief 
Fuud arc 

may be 
be distributed, further large sums 

ftom this source. 

\Ye l1ave been favored wit;}l t]Jc foJ1o1ving parti

culars l'('1ativc to the progress of the East Indian, 

Eastern Bengal, and the Calcntta and South Eastern 
Hail"·ays. 

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

The line IYas opened to Dinnpol'C Road, heyond 

.Pat..na., ~n the 17th ulLimo, and a ft~rLhcr opelli:ng 

to t\le J'Jght bank of the GaiJges, oppo:'lite Benrrl·cs, 
(ILlJ!:jlmt) lJe looked for on ~he 15th instapt, 
or by the the current mouth. 
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Beyond BC'nares, or r<tther 1\Togul Scrai, the jnuc

tion for that station on the main line, the comple

tion of a further distance of 89~· miles, or to 1\Jirzft

pore, 1vill be acconJplishcrl, it is hope(l, hy the 30.tll of 

June next, nud the Hue beyond there to Allalw,harl 

will, 1vith the exception of the Jumim bridge, be com

pleted by the 1st January J 864. 
Ju the l\orth IV estern Provinces the progress made 

in opening tho Railway has not hecu less satisfactory 

tlwn in Bengal. 
TJ1e corunnmication betwc0n Al1a.habacl nnd Agra 

has been comrJ1ete for some time past, and a furtl1er 

opo11ing to Allyghur, 45 miles only sonth-east of 

])e]hi, will be carriecliuto effect before the end of tlw 

year, or shortly after\Yllrch. The <1ii£cu1Ly the TI.aihruy 
Comprmy has experienced ns regards the carringc of 

penn:went way .and other maLcria.ls-of which the 

pnLlic have no cmwepliiou, rmd for whicl1 they make no 
~d]owance-has delayed the opening of this section of 

the llailw:ty Ueyond the date preYionsly £xecl for its 

taking plaee. 
It is hardly possible to fix a date for the extended 

ope'ning of tho H.ail\Yay heyoml Allyglmr to Delbi 

at ]Jl'esent, so much depending upon circnmstnnccs 

over whieh the Company has no control : no nnueces~ 

Sary delay lJo~·oycr will occnr iu accomplis1Jing thif) 

important; object;, 
Tho construction of the Jnbblepore cxtem:;ion line 

from Alla.habad to Jubb1eporc, where it joius the 

Great Iudia.n Peninsula Railway, has been let to 



Messrs. Waring BroLhers. aml Hnnt, w]w are 11ow 

making arrrrngements in Enghud for an immediate 

commencement of the -..-rork'l, and there is every reason 

to believe that uninterrupted communication by llail-

1ray -,yith DomlJay will exist by the end of 1866. 
All that is now requircrl is the establishment of 

]wtels alonO' the Hailwrry route, sit.nrrted nt con-reuicnt 
rlis~'lnces, snch rrs "J umulpore," "AllahaLacl," 

aucl perhaps ·"Delhi ;JJ rmd though the Hail

way Company cannot employ guaranteed Ci1jJitn] in 

the construction of such bnil1]ingR, there is no reason 

why !'O profit.aLle n work should not lJC undertaken 

hy a separate alHl im1epeudent Company, aiHl it is 

1o]!ec1 :mch a Company will be forui.etl ere long. 

EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

Since onr 1ast report the works on this line have 

been pm;1JeJ. on to\Yan1s completion in a most satis

factory ma,nner; the portion of the line' between· Cal

cutta aml Ranaglmnt ( 45 milcR) was opened for prLsRen

ger t.r<t.fiic on the 29t.h of September, am1 the ·whole 

lc11gth of the line from Calent!a. to Kooshtec, its pre

scllt terminus on the lmnlcti of the GrmgeR, was Ojien

C\llJoth for passcng,cr and goorls trafiic on the 15th 

Noyemher. 
The commerce of t.he whole of Eastern a.nd North

Eastern Dcng,tl mtut be grerLLly improl'ed by this fin;;t 

section of this importnut unclertaking being so fnr 

completed, hnt it is to be hoperl the remaining length 

of the main line to Dacca, -..vith the proposed ex tensiou 
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towanls Assam and Sylhct, will Ue put in kwd wiLh
out delay and pn:>herl on as vigorously as the parcmt 

liue, until the 1Vhole of !Jhis important system of rail

ways is completed. 

CALCUTTA AND SOUTH EASTERN RAILWAY. 

The opening tlJrongh of this Line to n'r ntlah has 

been deJayecl by tlJC accident, aLtcndetl wiLh lo"s 

of lifo, which took place n.t; the Piallue Bridge works 
]u June lq.st-, but t..he progress ma.{le ~ince tlJC com

mencement of the worki_ng season, in the construction 

of the Bridge, and the filling np of the olrl river bed, 

lea.ves little doubt that an engine will run from Cal

cutlia to MuLlah iu Jamuiry. 
Puncliug the through opening a Lbily comunmica

tion with Mntlah has Leon established 1Jy trollies 
which run between ChuppahaLtee and t!1e new Port, 

in connection wi~h the trains to and from Calcutta. 
The Un.ilwn.y Company has lately obtaiuccl the 

sanction of Governmeut to the ~rection of one or two 

temporary floating landiug-sta.gcs in the Mntlah 

lliver, and their construction will be immediately pro

ceeded .with. The erection of an iron screw pile 

jetty, which cannot fail to he a gr~at convenience to 
shippers using the new port, is <tlso coutempla.tCl1. 

ciRCULAR CANALS. 

Tolly's Nullah is now. closed and is to be deepen

eel, and the navigtttion improvccl by the remoYal 
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of snmlry tortuous bcnrh; a to\Y-path will a.t the 

same time be condructod from tl1e Hooghly to Now
nbad at the entranee of the Sunderbnnds, ·which 

will be of great service to boatmen frequenting it .. 
The banks of the Circular Canal ]JaYe giyen a'\Yay in 
seYeral ·places, and at certain stages_ of the tides the 
ohl l.ll'an~h is nearly llry. New stop-gates ho\Ym·er 

haYe been erected <tt the entrance of the New Cut, and 

with these iii is intended to fl11Sh t}lG old Canal mul 

tint's rcmoYe a large quantity of the silt. ~l'lle Canal 

rands arc in excellent onler. 
'J'he continued satisfactor}T management of the 

Canals is highly creditable to the Superintendent, 

1\Ir. Galilfe. 

NEW MEMBERS. 

1\f es.c;rs. Begg, DtmJop ancl Co. nncl J. J n.nssen ancl Co. 
ha\ e been ar1mit.ted members of t.hc CharubCl:, subject 
to the nsnal Confirmation. 

FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 

APPE~DIX 1\ 

A lwlf-yearly statement of t.he funds of the Cha,m

her is nppenderl, sbe"\Ying a, balance in the Bm1 k of 

Bengal of Ds . .2,907"-13-0, exclnt:ii\'C of the reserve, in 
4 per cent. Govemmcut Paper, of R.s. 7,500. 

JOHN N. llULLEN, 

PTCsident. 

APPEND I X A. 

ADDRESS TO MR. SAMUEL LAING. 

HESOLUTIONS ADOP'J'ED AT A Pl'BLIC MEETING HELb 
IN U.\.LClTTl'..i ON 'l'EE GTII SEPTE"lUBER 18U'3. 

1. Tlntt this meeting, feeling coJtfidence in tl1e substnntial ac. 
cnmcy of the statement of the :fiunncos of India n1ade by ]fr. 
Laing iu hi~; speedt in the Council of tlte Gonrnor-
GcneraJ on the IGth April htst, that the remissions 
of taxittion and the increase of on public wor],s and 

:woid:1.hlc by tho harsh and unreasonable censm·o pnssecl on him hy 
the Secretary of State for India in Council in l1is despatch dated !ith 

Jtmela~t. 

Proposed by J. N. Bur.Lr.N, EsQ. 
Bccmuhd by F. J:c:::-""l'.TSGs, Esq, 

2. That recognising tlw illlportauce of nmintaini.ng unimpnired 
the dignitr of the GoYCrnor-General in 
with gro11.t rrgret tlw tone adoptetl by the St'cretary of 
iu Council in scYcntl despatches to Ris Exccllen~.y in Council lately 
made public, awl de!'iu:-s to J"ecord its opiHi6n that tho ndoption of 

such a style in the G-overnment of India is calculated 
in the eyes of thC people of this 

country. 

.Ptopo.ltd b)! D. H. ]I \CFARL.\NE, EsQ 
Scwndtd by .T. H. FERGURSON, EsQ. 

3. 'J'hnt this meeting desires also to rcconl its opinion o( the 1·itul 

impm·tanco of unity of action between tlw Home GoYer:nmeut and' 

A 
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thl' Government Or Jndill., and the regret with which it bns lll.tcly seen 
sevcrnl iru.t:moos of the absence of &uch unity in tlJC reversal by the 
Hmnu Government of measures sanctioned by the GoYernmeut. of 
India. That this meeting feels strongly that such a course of ~chon 
if persevered in by the llome Go-vernment will also tend senou,;ly 
to impair the respect which bas hitherto been felt by all classes for 

the GoYcnnnent of Imlia. 

• P,-oposed by w. :i\Lu'l'J,AND, EsQ. 
Seconded. by CLAUD H. Bnow::-, EsQ. 

4. Titat this meeting fcclittg confident'tl in the financial posi~ion 
of the Empire desires to express its opinion that the grants protmscd 
for public works and for education, but which lmvo bc~n ordere<llly 
the Sccretmy of St~to to be withdrawn, slwuld uot be mthheld. 

Pro1Joscrl by GEORGE Smnr, EsQ. 
Hecowled by THE Ho:x'BLil 'Y. S. J.!~ITZWILI.I~. 

5. That in tl10 opiniou of tl1is meeting . there exists at present no 
sufficient supervision of the expenditure ill England of money raised 
by taxation in India ; and that the same striugout enquiry sh6uld be 
mad1) illto the Home expenditure for India as has nlraady resulted in 
such satisfactory reductions in the Indinn dislmrsements, tho expen
diture in Euglnnd being in tllO opiuiou of this mooting suseo1Jtiblo of 
considcmblc retrenchment. 

P1"0posed by W .ALTER BRr.TT, E!>Q. 
Seconded by T. M. RomssoN, EsQ. 

G. That the following addrcs~, embodying tho foregoing resolu
tions, be ~dopted by this mcct~ng ami fonvardcd to 11Ir. Laing. 

P1·oposcd by W. C. STBW.AltT, EsQ. 
Scco)l(lcd by J'lll..'\ocr...rr:r:: RusTO:M.rr:r::, . EsQ. 

SAlllUEL L:AI~G, EsQ. 

L.\TllliE~IDLR or THlJ COUNCIL OF THI: GOI"ERNOR-GENER.\L OF IN:DI.A. 

Sin,-Wc, tl1e undersigned inhabitants of Calcutta, and othcrs1 

prcscn~ this nddrcs~ to you on the occasion of your retirement frOm 
tlJC post you ltttcly occupied of Finnnci:tl MemllBr of the Council of 
il1c Go"\;cruor-Gcnernl of Ill(lia,-au address adopted at n large PUb
lic Meeting held in our Town H;~ll. · 
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]:Lmy of us·J1aye taken part in tho fanner addresses to you prcsop.t
. od on your firl!t arrival in India, at the time of your dripmture for 

Eugland in consequence of ill health, ancl subsequentlY. on . your 
retmn to India ill :Qccmul)(lr.lp.st. . 

On your n~val we expressed our holief that you would be ahlo 
to r<Jndcr g:l'eat servic-es to India ; and on tho subsequent oecasimw 
we recorded om· strong senile of tho sorviccs you had already render
ed, and our hope t.hat yOu would be able ~o remain with us to render 
to India soiTiccs of still greater importance . 

l!.s you Jmye now resigned tho impmtant and responsihle post you 
held, nnd will pro1lably not again return to Ind_ia., it is our duty, as 
it is· our pleasure, by this ad{h·essJ to place 011 recOl'd our . earnest 
f~oliug of gratitude to .r?u, and our couviction tlw.t yo~t l1aye in the 
fullest and amplest manner realized tlJe expectations we entert:tiued 
and eX}Jressed of the serviceS you would be .a.,lle to ro.nder to Inclia, 
and through India to Englnnd also. 

'Ve have wituesJmd with cloep regrot the circumst:mccs uDder whiclt 
you luwe ~c~gned the post you l1eld in the service of tht;) Crown ill 
~din, but we feel that those circ.umstancos were of such a nature as to 
leave you no other course to adopt, c~ther in justice to youisclf or 
to tlle interest of good govemment in this country. As the innuc
diate cause of ym,n· retirement is tho censure cast by the Sccrotll.ry 
~f State for India 011 your Finanai.'Ll St.'Ltemcnt Made on the lOth 
April last in the Council of tl1c GoYC11lment of India, and the tmjust 
~nd"unbecomiug tono of the dcspatclJ of the !Jth J"tme last addressed 
to tbc GoYemor-Geucral of India ill Council, we do~irc' by this acl
drm,s to express our confidence in til(} sub~t.·mtial accmacy·of that 
statement, and our entire belief that tl10 finances of India wcte, mHl 
are, in such a satisfactory position as fully to justify the wise and 
&itdesmnnlikc mensures of rolltissi.on of t:J.xatiou and incrOase of e:x

pCndituro .on· public education and public works whiCh you then 
proposed. and which were tmnuimously agrc<'d to and .ulopted hy His 
E:xcdb11~Y tho Go.vcmor-Gmmrni nnd his Council. 

'V c lmvo seen with cqttfLlrcg-ret mul surprizo tho tono of scYCml 
of the despatches of. the SecrctlllY of State for India addrcss~d to 
the Go\'Cruor-Goncml in Council, nnd more especially tlw d~5pa:bch of 
the !nh June last, and we desire to express our couvidion that. such 
:~ ton:.:, if perl!eYored in, must he protlucth·e, of much injur.v io .thr' 

. .'-· ----~--~----



cau~e of good govcmmeut in lildia, nml must especially teml to 
lower the dignity of thr l1igh :;-na importaJJt ofiice of the Governor
General of Imlia in tho eyes of the natives of this c01mtry ; we 
cannot but feel also that the a(loption nml cont.inuancc of such a 

ultimately to the l\linister holding the 

yolu health is entirely ro-csb.llliRhed, nml that you llrtYC re-entered Par
liament. You will there be,onahlcll·to render eminent seniee l1y the 

and witl10ut wltieh .goorl 

we trnst also an enquiry will l:o 
Jna(le in England into thc he:n·y expcmliturc on account of Imlia 

and tlntt jt will be attcwled witl1 

lop<' tlw resource~ of India, and %pceinlly to 

snpply of cotton from India, and to enalJle this country 
itself of tho golden opportunity now offered to it. 

\Ve fully believe that an em of gm,,\ m·o.nc,·ih 
if only well and wisely 

rely confi(lontly on yonr earnest and contimwd ai1l to the canso of 
goocl gco·cnmwnt,--gocwccm.<ent whose grc1tt object nnrl :till1 slm1l be 

ercc1lH1 and classes of Her 

lYe lw,vc tho honor to lJo, 

Sir, 

\Yith gmat 1·cgpeet, 

Your mo~t obedient faithful sorvnnts, 

JOHN N. BULI~EN, 
F. JENNINGS, 
W. MAITLAND, 
W. R. l!'I'l'ZWILLIAl.I, 

\\'jJJTEl.t BRETT, 
'.r. )L ROBINSON, 
CLAUD IT. l3lWWN, 
A. WALKHR, 
D. ll. 1\L\CFAHLANE, 
J. H. FEHGUSSON, 
\Y~r. C. STEWAH.'J', 
GBORGE DICI>::SON & OTHERS. 

lG, Yorl;-placc, Erli1dm.1'[!h, Od. 17, 18G2. 

DJ>AH Sm,~I beg to returllll1Y best tl1auks to the inhabiiants of 
Calenttn, for the address adopted :tt the public mootiiJg held there on 

the 
opinion of tho~c who, living in India, 

their ow11 iutGreHts 

rmd those of the eounnunity I hnvc "amply and fully renJiY.ed all their 

alJ(l havo a~quirecl some title to the " gratitHilo of 

is of itRclf tm ample Tccompcnsc. 
l\Iy m:tin ol1jcet in goiug to India, 11t a time of life when most 

men aro thinking of it, was ~01110 

good thoro, . came 
to roconl tho process hy wldol1 tho territories acquired anclretrunccl by 
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sn 11mnr heroic efforts were com0li(lntcd into one vast aJHl i1onrishi11g 

cm}Jirc, h:t~('!l on tlw surest fuuntlation~ of llllm:mity and jn.9ticc, auU 

150,000,000 native snbjccls ad-

>Lwl who 

aml to giYe ii. the primary rcqui~ite of a. solid liwmcinJ foumlntion. 

Council," is ltow 

lll"OYed wi~h the ccrt:tiut.y of u mathumat.ic,Ll demon.stmtion. 
As rDg:mls the Bllllgot of 18Gl-G2, tho i~sne between tho Home 

G•,wcrnment lLWl tlwl of Iudia was \llt<Jt.lter we lmd restored au cqiiili

hrimn, a~ I n~sorkd in adrlreo3iHf5 the Council, or lmll 

with a deficit of 

J,OOO,OOGl., as w,ts sta.ted by tl1e Se,:rc+.ary of St-ate to tlw Honse o[ 

Ummnon~. 

'rho actual lcccotmt3 of 1-hc ~'ear arc 1tow c0lnplctcc1 and !!how no 

tloficit, httt a ~lll"llln~, ont of 11hidt we \YCro cna1Jlerl to spcml500,0001. 

more than Wt' intcwlcd ou pnhlie work~, nml ~till close tlw year, ttfter 
defraying all known c]Jaige~, wit.h ntlgllleJJtcd ca~h l1alanrDs. 

'J'ltc iH~ll(l on the Budget of JSG2-G:J was of n like natnrP. 'l'hc 

Jno:lian Gonmnncnt, helic,-ingthat they ha'l a sl1fficiont ;.nrpln~, re

mittDo:l the licoHSP-tax, the 2 per cent. income-tax, all(l the extra G jll·r 

ceJJh. import rluty, :nul pro1·i<lcd for an oxpe]J[liturc o.f ::JOO,OOO/. 
on vnlJlic works tLlHl ulnt'ation. 

'.l'ltc Home GoYermnonL de11i1~tl tlw exi~tenre of the 

allog-~'l tl1at. Lhere Wit~ iu l"Dality n large deficit, whit'h 

mine in 'l8aliJJg 1rit.h tlH' account~; and 
pnh:idy rcprimando,] me tl1c Gon•rmncrJi. of India fur lHn,ing 
l"Himt.tc,] taxes :ud propoqed iner('a~ul t'Apemlitme. 

CJ.::::t::~ ~~:~1 ~~-~~111:c:1 ~~~l~~:I5t~:~:-~:~~~~~::~.t.r~l;'~~~~~ ~-~~~~~t:t'1~~:~~:~~~;~~~.~ 
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o£ cash in tl1e 'l'rea-

1~ Cc)llclnsive. 

The remi.ssions of t~xat.ion, 

m;ulr.. Thero haY() bet•H no 

becu Jmid llp lllOl"O closely ; liabilit.iu:; in\ YO been 

J£, mulcn- such circ\!mstancos, the Sccro~n.ry of ·stalo kHl lwr•n 

right in the fact th:tb thoro was :t defieit, ·and, a~ a consoqnC"ncc, in 

tl1c mode of sbting- tho· account~ ·which mn1lc a dolicit ap1war, tho 
C[l~h halancc•smu'lt long ore this havo slww11 lwlow the 

lmt at nn amount not corrc~powliiJg pcriutl of la~t 

assume Umi. if :tll)' ant.lwrit.y, however higl1, 

n deficit, to COJJ[ut.c not. 1110 OJJ]y, 

"pCl'SOJmlnnturo. 

"l'l'""""t,--Uw "inexmahlc logic of fads." 
t.lw tone and ma1mer of the proel'cdings which 

offico. 

I will refrain from entering on torJk:s of a 

As :regards myself il)(livirlually, 1 shonlU have betm to 

could 11ot ·pn
J"eYorscd, anU ccJisurcd. 

It is my deep convictioJJ tl1nt the welfare o.f !JUlin dcpeJHls main

ly on tlw ohselTanee of three principles, which. 11·erc tho mninspring 
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of tho policy of Lord Canning's Gowrnmcnt dnring the time J 1ud 

the ]wnour of a scrtt in it :-
1. ']'haL India must be gcwonwd for the good of India; in other 

wonh, that the mntcrial, moral, and the 

JiJO,OOO,OOO of natiw population, nlHln 
wishes, fel'lings, and usages, mnHt be the primary object of JlJ(lian 

Gonmnneut. 
2. 'L'l1at tho ciw<mmgcmcnt 

increasing exports, and generally aecclcraling llHitorial impro1·e~ 

mont o[ the nms~cs of nnlive JlOJml:ttinn. 
3. 'flutt these result~, :mrl ·generally the hlc~sings of n. 

gol'crnmeJJt sntisfactory to Imli11, arc to he :.ti.:tincrl on one 
tlmt the Goycrnmcnt of Tn(lia shall be in Tmlin, 

contmllutl by tltC' local GoYeTJlllH'lltS; 

in the loertl Government~, conlrollc{l the Govcrnor~Gcncral in 

c·ouncil; nwl in the Goyernor-Goneral iu ('Oll"Lrolletl in large 

:md wdiomtl lllntters hy the Em;li~h CoYN'Imwnt, aml not in any 
who! her it IJC' in CalcnH:t ruling Madra~ 

or still worse, 8,000 miles ofl', in \Ye~tminstor, 
aml Calcutta alike to tlH.l minntc super

an rrntl10rity destitute of tha.t locnl experi

ence nnrl innc~c~siblo to tho<:c influences o[ public opinion which are 

the firHt <'sscnt.inl conrlitious of all goo(l Government. 

I mr~.y refer briefly to a few practical proofs of the mlhorcnce of 

Lonl Ca1minq's Govcr:nmeni. to these prindples. 

As rcc;anh i.-l1c fir~+, of govomin~ India couformalJly to tl1c feel

ings, tlw wi~hes, nml tho hnC' interests of the nntiYo population, I. 
may' mention tho eoncr.ssion of of ; the eoufirma-

tio:n of the Ontle TnJookdnr~ aml gentry in 
their la1Hlo1l estates; t.lw gencml iuhn1lnction of modC'ra.te and fixed 

nsso%mcnt of laml, and advance towar1lS tho principle of a pormn.-. 

and mom-

CC'llL, illCOlllO tax. 

As l'oganls tlw ~t·cond llrinciplc, of cncomngcmcnt to' European 

antl cittcrpri~r:, the resolution ns to ilw sniP of waste Iandfl, 
brgc ont.]~ty in pnb]jo work;;, and tho clfnrls mndo to· extend 

t-he p:rcr.:~, ltnd of a,<mocittiion ; nHtl, 

of the bUor yc;tn; of Lm;d ntnniug's 
goYemmcnt, arc tt p:.·onf that the t.hinl p1.ineiplc was not oyorlookcd, 

aml that otu' c:cnw~t dC'~irc was to fo~t.or and encourage a genniue 

not o£ one cla:;s, mcc, or lJ:rcsidC'w:y 
nll. India,, which !'honld lmYo it~ due 

GovC'l.'lllll'cut. 
goYcrmneut' I,t:L~ been rclmkcd for remiltiug the 

licence-tax, tho 2 per ce1it. inconw-tn'-=, :tnd the 10 llet· cent. imparL 
rluty. ]{~ propost;d o.xt.uccxpcnditmc on nat.i\'e cducalion and public 
work-; lm.~ hc,cn l'Cl!Sured a.nd countcnnaud!;!l. 

:uul tlw 
resolution a~ to the sale of wa .. <;{e lauds sn~pcntlcd alHl 

with iu111~~:~~~1i:·:~l: ~::~~~li~:~:.;:U~l!1~r; l:~~;~ l~:~l~~i.:le,~e~01~~~· ~~~~ 
hcc•n sy&tcumt.ic.1lly fl'NIIIl1Cd tomml~ the Gon·l110I'-(k,n)l'a.l of lmlia 

snflleient for ludia, but in E11g-

is \ery 



Ercry oiw wishc3 to sec India well go;•oriwd ; cYcry. one ndmits; 
in the nb~h·nct that to be well goYcrnNl it must be go-vernccl on the; 

but there is not sufficient practical l;n01dedgc of the real state 
to be al1lc the cry, 

i.ng Imlin j 11 Jmdiug-~trings, th~t constant iiJtcrfcrcncc from lwme is 

Tlw is . no los~ intcJ.;e~tcd tlum the Enropenn in a. 

system wl1ich gins him, througlt his rcprosentntil•es iu the imperial 
and local conncils, through his as~ociations nud organs of tho press, 

intercourse of natives with the ofllcial cla~ses, a. 

of influence in tho policy aml adminis
would wish to cx

clmugc this for the clJaucc n tlisbnt Hllthority, which , 

to~(1 1ty u11 ty bt' for l1im aJlll to-morrow ndvcrsc. He can dcci(~e ~etwcen 
n system wllicll remittetl tho licence-tax and relcnsetl two-tlnrrls of 

t]1; payers of income-tnx and one 1rhich would hrwe Jlerpctuated those 
impost.s. 

He knows whether the tax-payers of India wish for some control 
over the 'expenditure of their money in Englnnd, and whether such 
au insta1tce as the Uysore grant wtL'l considered ns n boon to tho native 
interest. 

In a worrl, he knows whet.her ltc prefers tl1c Rystcm of policy and 
of goYcrnment nssociatcd with the name 'of Lord Canning or tltat 

despatches in which Lord Ormniltg has 
been overruled 

But tlw JlCople of England do not know this; tlteir instincts _nro 

opposed to their 01111 interests, 
(lono to the native millions 

European interlopcr.1 and professions of extreme tcnclcntess for the 

tlcath i~ in tltis respect a grcnt misfortune, for no 
one would hayc darer! to impugn his title to a true 
friend of the nrdive.~ of India, which 

hatl his approval as dictated by subscniencc to narrowEuro}JOanelique. 

' ·--···-·-··-·· 
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!lis voice, l10wcvcr, is silent in the gmvc; and it only remains for 
those wlw vcncmtcd his character, who admirctl his policy, all(} who 
slmrccl his mc'asnrcs, to exert what influence tl1cy can to pre-vent that 
which i~ the lasting monument of his fame-the system of Indinu 
Government iuaugnmted Unringthe last years of his administration
hom being Aubvcrtcd or dcfaceli. 

Yon mny depend UllOll it tlmt, whether in or out of Parliamcmt, 
so far as lwalth and elrort of mine shall bo 

expressions to myself personnlly, hut still more becanse I feel thnt 
such an expression of opiniou streugthcns my hands in supporting Lord 

coming as it docs from such an influential body of 
urgil•g wcigltty 011inions in moderato 

contcncl is the moral and nwt.orial improvement of our 
Yast .lndinn Empire, nnd the bendit alike ·of nll the races, cree~s, and 
classes of Her l\-Iajcsty's subjects iu British India. 

, I renmin, 

Dear Sir, 

YolU's faitl!iully, 

S. LAING. 

J. BUJ~LEN, E~Q., 

l'·rc~idwt of the Olw.Jt1bcr of OommCJ"cc, O(dcuttt~. 
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A P P J~ N Jl l X Jl. 

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF FLOATING 
WHARVES OR JETTIES ON THE HOOGHLY. 

No. 419. 

THE SECitETARY TO Tnn GOVEHN::IIENT ·Oir 

BENGAL, 

Tu:r. SECllE;r'ARY To 'L'Hn C.FIAlliBER oF COl\:lJ\IEJWE, 

Dated Ji'01·t William, the lOth NownUcr, lSGI. 

~!urine. 

Sm,-1 am dircctecl by tho for tlw 
information of the Cl1nmher of Commerce, 

of a lllttcr cf ap11ointiJ1g a Committee for the purpose 

of . l1y J\fp~~rs. A1HlcrsoiJ, .Fergusson, 
UJl(l Reufry, for the eon~truction of nwl wlw.rYcs in 
tho Hoogl1ly rivllr, and to 1·eqnest tln1t tl1o of Uommcrce 

ns to nomi.Jmto two gentlemen who "l'>'ill consent to sit 

I have the honor to ]Jo, 

Sir, 

Y 011r most ohodi10nt servant, 

E. R. LlJSHING'L'(.iN, 

•ro 

:Uarinc. 
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Nos. 4J5-4J8. 

E . .II. LUSHINGTON, EsQ., 

Scactary to tlw GoNrnm~ttt of Bengcd. 

A. R. YOUNG, EsQ. 

C.n'l'.UN J. G. REDDIE. 

C. CH .\Pl\iAN, EsQ. 

CoLONEL J . .P. BEADLE. 

JJaicrlllort Willim11, Ute l!Hh Xo1Jcmbcr, ISGI. 

Sm,-I am dll-cctcU. b)r the Licut('nrmt Governor to inform you thrrt 
you are llJlpoinlNl t.o be a mem])(n· of 

a ~ommittee to cousist of thc• geutle-
•• ,_,,, "" :·· 0 ......... men named. in the margin, for tlw 

gu~soJJ and Hcnfry for t.Jw coustrite

tion of ilorrti11g jdtics and wlmrvcs 
iu the lloo~hly river. 

2. Tho followil1g aro the· snhjcets upon whic1t tho Li,~utmmnt 
Governor would dr.sirc tl1e eonnuitl"oo to report, after examining ~ncl1 

pa]!lll"H ;md witJl{'SS~s, aJHl making such iuqniries nH mny he 1·eqni~;ite. 
l.si.-'L'lw fL(lYantage or dis:t(lYanbgc of the project, in a general 

view, to tho ijhipping :md eomuwri.dal iutcrehts of tl1is port. 

2ml.-'J:lw eo111litionH it would be aihisable to ilJSi~t ltpon, wit.h 

l"cgnnl to tlwso interests, and to. tlw Iiuaneial interostH of the h;,rbour 

funds or Government. 

I lmve, ,h:., 

(Signed) E. H. LLTSl:llNG'rON, 

s,~crdat!J to the Gmxrumcnt of Bengal. 

(True Copy.) 

Tllo:L\lAS JONJ~S, 



Calcnti(t, lltl1 Dec., 18Gl. 

E. II. LUSHINGTON, EsQ., 

Sccy. to lhe Guocrmnr-nt of Bcn;pd. 

Sm,-\Yitl1 refercJJCo to your letter No. 410, of tlw lDLh ultimo, 

Inm directed to i11fonn yon tlmt l\Ir. \Yilliam Grnni, Vico-l'rol-litlcn~ 
of tl11o Olwmhor of UmnmcH~o, and l\ir. ·w. 1\'I. 1\"hit.J]('y, lmvu lJCen 

nomiun.tccl by the Chn.mlJor to &it U]JOll the committee nppoiuted for 

I have tl10 honor to be, &c., 

II. W. I. WOOD, 

Calr11tlu, 23n~ April,· 18G2. 

E. H. LUSliJNG'l'ON, EsQ., 

Secy. to the G'orcl'!!mcnt of lJcnaal. 

Sm,-I am desired l1y tho Cmnmitteo of the Chamber of COJJJmerco 

hr so communicate to them tlw ~-csnlt 
of Commissioh to consirkr of 

floatiug jetties and wltarvcs in tho Hooghly, submitted 1\Tossrs. 
Anderson, I<'orgnssoJJ, aml llcnfry, and. any onlors wl1ich HiS Hmw1: 

tho Licntonant Governor may havo passod on the sulJject. 

I huvo tho honor to l;o, &c., 

II. W. I. WOOD, 

,','ccrelaty. 

1'o 

J\tnrinc. 

No. !J. 

'I'm: UNDEit-SECTlETAnY To mE 

GOYJmNl\fENT OI·' BENGAL. 

Tm: SECRETARY TO 'l'nB HENC.AL 

UlLUI13BR ov CO:t\Il\TEIWE. 

Dalut Ji'OJt J/~iHimn 1 the ht "May, JSG2. 

f:lm,----:-1 am directed hy tho Lieutenant Governor to ackno>dodgc tho 

~ With rnclo~nre. 
rcccipb of your letkr, rlated tl10 23rd 

t l\'o, 13G,daLcd t~ml Aprfl, li!G~. ultimo, nnd i11 · rqJly to forwnrrl,.for 

tho information of tho Ulmmber, a 

mallo h~' thr OoJmniH~c Wllicll l1ad lll'en ap
tho project of 1\Iossr~ . .A:nclcnou, Fl'l'fW~Hon, and 

Hcnfry for tho constrnction of jutiirs rtln] wll:n·v')H OJJ tlw strnnd 

l>ank of the river, tog-ctlJCr with tnuJ~ci·ipt of a letter+ wri ttcn under 

tho or1lcrs o£ tlw Jato Licutewmt Govemor to the Govcrmnent of 
lwlia on the suhjcct. 

I have tho honor to he, 

Sir, 

Yotu·most obedient servm1t, 

II. BBIJL, 

Umla.Sccrcfm·y to Uw G'OJ:G1'111HC1lf of n~nya/. 

No. J3G. 

1 THn SEUllE'J'ARY '1'0 'rim OOYERNJVmNT oJ.· J3ENGAL, 

~'o 'l'HE OFFG. SECRET~\RY TO •nm COYEH::fl\fBN~' oF INDIA, 

l\L\lUNE DBI'AR'l'l\IEN'r, 

Dated Z,'oJ"t /Villiam, the 22nd _,Jpril, 18G2. 
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"""''"'" iom• whid lw:re been mndo 11-ith n, Yiow to fneilitnLe tlw 
ships in i:lw port of CalonHn, one by '?>t:cssrs. 

Amlen;on, Fcrg-nsson, nnd Henfry for tlJC conr.trnct.ion of jetties nn<l 
whnP:~s on the strall(] b~ulk of the aml the othrr ],y :Mr. 

Hnutford Leslie, nn engineer aU ached . . 
n eontiuuom wlmrf :wall, >nth a consldc'rahlo 

riYer bank 
2. Tho project first. pro11osml by ::\Iessrs. Anderson and otherR, 

<•OJJsi~tud of the e~b.blisll)llCllt. of a i!onting: p_icr nlHl wharf by 
mertu~: of a Joint Stock Comprmy wiLh limiied lmhili-ly, but it was 
:ml1serJ_nontly moclifw(l to meet certain ohjcdioJl~ rai:r(] h,r c:omm_awl

er TIHllllic, tl1c then Superiutcndent of :!'IIarinc, wl10- othennsc• lnghl,l' 
rt]lproYed of the pla11 ~nul recommended it> adoption with cert~~iu 

lllO!lilic.ttions anclumler c1~rtaiu cowlitions. The n.mcndcd pln11 m-
for n term of sixty ycnr~, of :t 

portion of . 
11]1arf, Romu s11cds, .tnd 111 tl10 nccom-
Jlitll~'ing copy of a letter from tl10 projectors, dated Gtl1 September la:c.t, 

it: ga"\'0 CO\'Cl'. 
l\Lntor j,_ti_cu(laut. i11 cl1arge, how

tlle projec·t alto-
gctlwr. 
Commander llennic, awl t.lw lllOllilicntions 
made seemed to ]Jo in tho <lirection indicated hy 
tho I-'ieutenant Governor tltOH[;lit it clesimhlc mHlcr this <lill'cr~ 

encc of opinion to obtain tlw jmlgment. of f.iOJue lJody of gcontk~ 
men '1ho~o decision \HliiM 1Jo generally as conclusiYe. 

Accofi!ingly rt Cc1nmittcc comisting of tl1c mentioned in 

the margin,~ (of which tlw two last 
lHtmctl were nnmin;d.e(!]Jy the Cham~ 

tornpriit-
l.lt.-As to the rtllnmiagc~~ of tlw project to tlH) shippiug and eom-

fimmeial interests of tho lmrlJOnr fmHh. 
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4. 'l'he accompanying is a copy of the l'epnrt stlhmihed by tl1c 
eOJnmiUcc. 

5. It will ho o]JRcrvcd tl1at while the committee wore condnctiug 

foi· the of a cnntinnOJ.ls wlmrf wall 
wltol(' riYcr frontago from CliYc Chnut Stroot to Chand 
a lcmgth of l,42,'i )'<11'(k 

features ol tlwse t11·o:,chcmes. 

tlu: other pmjGct hl' adopted, the COlllllliHel' Tecmmnl'wl tlHtt the 
work be 11ot cntrnstPll to a priYntc ''omp:my, hut tl1~tt the 
m:magcmc11t of tl1e strand bauk body, 

Goyemmeut in tl1crco npprar to .be Hll)' ohjcct.ion to m:llcc 0\'l'l' 
tlu: rin•r bnnk to n_lrgally ap]JOiJJtcd trnRt. 

nml thnt, if smw1ionl'll1 tho constit.ution of a trust, with power 

bono\\' luonoy on Recurit.y of whal'f tlllCS, to 1Jc rated by law, would 

bo t.lw hc,st ~vlo]Jt. ,lie hclicyc~ that Govennncut, if 

Ic:ncl the lllOHoy required, at n rcltiuncmting 
mtc of interest. 

8. lf jdties on tho plan of tlJC ]li'Ojectors arC' 

might uot he rweopLed, ngrC'o to a clause cmpowcor
iJJg Gon'mmont to rc-enh'r into possession at any time within tlJO 

sixty years' lPrtso, on giviug one year's JJOLicc rHld 11aying the fnll 
cost of all the works done by the projector~ whi~h may he in goorl 
:\lld u~oful order nt tho timn. 
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!l If tJ1is clause is not ugTeed to, the Lient.ommt-Governor t.hinJ:g 

t.lw 1rork shoulcl be undertaken by :t Board of Trust. 

cial interests of this port. 

I hnsc, &c., 

(Sd.) E. rr.· LUSHING'L'ON, 

Sccrctnry to l11c Uovcnnncnt 'of Bengal. 

('rruc Copy) 

J. H. CASHMAN, 

Oflif, 1?cyisic1", Bcugal Secrctari(d. 

REPOitT. 

of jetties and 
wlwrves on the City Strand Bank 
of tlte Hoogltly Th·or. 

Fir.1t.-A~ to the advantages of the 
}Jl'ojcct to the sl1ipping and commcl'H 

Second.-As to tlte conditions it would l1o mh·isablo to insist 11pon 

boats; 
extend-

xix 

if the Go\•ornmcnt should 

feet. 

4, 'l'h0 rn·ojcct inYohos the grallt of a 

Dank'" to for the 
Ghnt erection of a across this 

portion of the access would 
not be given to the public. This 

lJC wholly l'escrved for tlw convenience 
and to be loaded, at the jetties. To the rest 

of the cargo boats; and the UC\1' sloping 

c(l nrc to be pitched witll stone hallast, tlJcreby improving this 
convcHicnec for the general public. 

5. Your committee obscn-c that tiw fir.~t objections taken to this 
8'chcmc were on the part of the Bontlc<l \Varelwnsc : but the Di-
n•ctorH, after some correspon(lcncc, :tgrccd i:o thO promoters a 
lcnRu of the thoy for tl10 sn.mc term 

l'Clllaindol' of the 

0. GoYermnr-nt hnd Rtipulntcd that no pornmnent bnilclings, 
nor auything lwyond a slwd, should be erected upon tl10 laud so 
len.~cd, to which tho hrnl at once assented ; and the 
Direcl.ors of the Dontled were informed that the promot-
ers lm(l no intention wlmtcYor o£ entering into competition with 
ll10m as for n. Hollllccl I.Yarel\Ousc. 

7. 'J'hc nrxt Ca11t.ain 
Hill, first aAilist:mt Afn.stcr hn.rllonr, 

who poiJttc(l out tlmt aUhongh tl1o harbour prcseuts a 
frollt.age nf three all!] a half miles, of only '/50 yards of it is 
available for the purposes of landing 

proposed 
for con~tl'lwtiou nt which only tlw srtme mtmher of could dis

dmrgc or load, would obstruct or occupy the whole aYa.ilablc front:agc, 

-... .. r: 

o: 
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8. 'l'J1e 

lmnlol 

of Uw 

tlmt the mooring~ tlwy require, nnd for which they propo~c to pny, 

fimonnt to rnJlees lG,SGG 11er annum, amlnot to 1'11}100~ 

uf ''''""'""'"'"''"-

tion of the 
n '"~\S then Jlropo~r.d, and at tlw time nccr.rled lo by the 
and by tlw Collector of CIL~toms, tl11tt tho lnucl of 
the projectors, tho south si,lc of Clive Strcd, 

lwlug also extendotl on the llOW plrttform of bank to be 

formt<d ]J.f tho projccton;, who wore prep:uc•(l to m .. tcnd their }ll'Oject 

to Coh·i11's Chant, incrcasi.ug tho Jnll\lh'Jl' of. their jettil'~ to elnven ; 
at tho jettic~, Uw dcm· 

llot bCl h•ss than 100 feet, 

11. Captain Hill was the next witneos examined, :i..nd it Hf>O!l 

bccrtme clc1tr tlmt he lmd not U]](lerstond tl10 mooril1g aJTaiJgc•m(•nh;. 

point of" tlw pTocccrlingK your 

lJe aniving nt a rcsnH ii1 fayor of canyi11g unt the pro jed Ums 

oxtcnd~rl ;tml mo1liriorl. .But on the Jlart uf the two mcm'Lers 

namocl by the Ulmmhcr of Uommcrco thoro was slill ,m une:u;y feel

ing in respClct to tlw whole matter, lJOih as regard~ Hw liu.i.terlHntnro 

o[ the :tid wlJich such rt measure would :tfl'nrrl to the 110rt, awl tho 

dis:vlv:mt:tgos of gi,·iug up tn privrtte projector~, for a long tcrw of 

xxi 

ihl• purpose.~ o[ w"'""'' '""' "'"""'""u 
1:1. ~'he gre11test want of the riYer was felt to lJe a decitled increase 

of accmnmo<liti;ion, and it wa~ mtlwr oonsideretl tktt this pnrtin.l 

would tt>JHl t·o <lecn~ase the munlwr of mooril1gs 

scheme has ouly rcct•ntly hccu hoforo Govermnent awl tlw Chnmhcr 
of Comnicrec_•, and hns lll'en for tlu: tlcfiuitely 

Chamber COllRi<lering i.t. useless any prococdingR mattor 

without the gnamntee of Government, wl1ich gn:trnntce GoYermHent 

di~tilictly declined to giYo-your connnitke confined tho enquiry to 

ilw question of hnproYing tlw stmml hank aml tho facilities for 

clnhncd for the estrtbliHlnnout of a Clmti-

BolJg:tl Hnilway. 

Hi. l'tL:. 

:trltlcd >d<hh of river hank, 

l\fr. DradfPnl Le~lic, of tho Easton! 

of 1,,12U yanls, i11Clndiug t>nl pnl1lic gl.ants, erteh one 

Hi. This onghlccr propo~es to form an l'llthnuke<l level 
Yaryhlg in width frOHI aoo feet n.t Cliw Glw;nt i,o 200 foot rtt 
Gl1:mt; the riycr face of this eHtlmukc\l hout lwi11g rctainecl by a 

cmtti11nons n•rticnl wharf wall in a mhlillllllll do11th of twonj,~ -four 

fl•ct watcJ·, a.llowiug the laTgcst cbf;S of ~l1ip~ to he muorotl clo~c 1\l<•llg

sido tho wall. 

1'1. Tho wall has an iron shield 

tllick 
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lifty feet back from the iron shiehl of the wall, whicl1 iH tlms held in 

position. . 
1.8. 'fhc baekiu:;r of the shiel<l is to be forme(l 1nth concrete, nud 

nlJo>·e tlw.t witl1 masomy ; the whole being fmished nboYe low water 

mark ·with a l1rick rebiuiJlg wall. 
]!}. 'fhe earth for tlie embankment is to he ohtnined from the 

Jnrge river chnr which has formC'rl uenrly opposit.(' to Chitpore. 'l'lw 

estimate for the formation of thi~ reia.incd emhanl;;:ment amonnts to 

£1<13 per yard forward, awl with tun slJCrls n.t £:J,02G each, the whole 

project for the 1,42G yards comes to £'JOD,328. 
20. 1\Ir. Leslie states tlw.t the emlmnkment with its Yortical wall 

migllt be ooHdrncted in t>w year~. 
21.. It was iwpossihlo to deny Uw.t a scheme which proYidetl so 

large n.n area for opemtions, the space reclaimed amounting to ncnrl}r 

twenty acre~, fl.l\(l w!Jich ditl awnr with the whole o£ the murl<ly fore

shore of the riwn·lmnk, ships flll(l boat~ to lie alongsidP, 
wl1ich wonld be front 

jetties ; which, by offal 

carricilmnollf,'1it the piles, would, unless tho consorvaHCJ' of the riYer 

were strictly attenclod to, make th_o bank of the river more foul than 

a snuat~ry m~asm·o· l\Tr. Le~lie'R wharf wnll project has 

great 1·ecommcndations, and in all r~~pt'cts, a continnons wharf wall 

appears to lw prcfemhle to t.]w system of jt'tties which has hccrr 

Jlropo~cd. 

23. J\Ir. Hcnfr;i", on tlw part of tll(' projectors of the iron pile· 

npl'licrl for access to tl1is Hchcme of I\Tr. -Lc~lic's, which, a~ 

rlescrilJed, lws come to lm cousitlcrcd, amll10 lws l"Clllarkc(l 

l!pon the temlcncy of the riYPr 

antl he believe.~ t.hat J.\fr. Leslie's w:~ll 

xxi-ii 

wo11hl be subject to such slips, autl tlHlt, as 
~-JtaJHl. Imlopewlunt of this d!lllgC'r, he 

slight, nnd tliat tl10 concrete instead of settling into soli1l mass, wonhl 

and he for :c long time insufficient to 1dand as a fonn

feet l1igh, which lms to he h11ilt 

for such a il"ork, and that the timo stated to lJe required for the crm
strnetion is 

2G. l\1r. letl to propose tho construction 
of ~crow pile jet lies, bec!lUSe lw belioYoll this form Lethe 
be~t atlaptcrl to tho local eirenmstm1ccs of the river to 

l1o moro certain of succcm~, to be moro durable) rtJl(l to be more 
ica~iblc a~ to cost. Ho conc1ndes by stati11g that cwn tho 

:i-cstricted Custom Ho\1SC premises nro neY~l" entire!~· 

lncrchall(]isc, '1"hilst from the Al·mcllian Gha\1t tO ncar tlJC Tiurlling 
Ghant there arc acres of wh:~rf land ; so that 

at tho 

2'i. Your committee do not Ycntnrc to give an opinion on tho 

cngiuceriJJg featnrcs.of these sclwmes ; 

we bclieYc that hoth s~hemes arc 

ticahlc, feasible ~ebcmes, or tl1at 

can he 111:1.cle so ; and we kuow that tl10 

Government has the mem1s in Calcutta 

of Obtainillg n safe ellgiuccring opi11ion 
npou them. 

'Your committee wonlrl prefer to sec the wlwlo of tl1e Strand Da11k 

protoctecl by a qnay wall, eomme1Jcing from J\Inlliek's Ghaut, and nm

cmnmorcinl front of 

wl1ieh recommend Henfry's 
are-tlmt it is back~tl witl1 a proposal for prodding fuiHls for 

tlw works at once. That tlw cmmtrnctiou of the jetties 
IJrcscnt improYmiwnt on th~ existing 

Uw allYantngos nrc not suflicient, 

at a sacrifice of principle unrl of 
fuhnc improvements, if the best e0mmcrcial hontagc of the city 

oo: 
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firm, during a term 
a profitable speculation 

20. Instead of the Government thus Yc.~ting in a priYatc company 

tlw occup:ttion aml impnwcmcnt of tlw hcst Jlill't of tho 1·ivor frontago 
which it holds in 1iosscssion ; j'(llll" committee WOllld dc.~ire to .~co tho 
whole mnnugomcnt of the str:tml hank vostctl in :t public h{Hlr, snb

anLhori:-:cd hy the lcgiHlnLurc 
wlutrV"cs, and such 

roat1 to a11Y great oxt.ent ; l1md between 
t.lw roatlaml the rivor in such ~~ OOJl(lHion as to ho 1Juth ornnmonlal 
aml lwalthful to the town alHlnscfnl at once for tlw purposes of com· 

ancc of which design, roadR, ghautH, wliltrVL'S, and tho like maY bo 
made, but no cloYatotl buildings rm.l in contcmpl;ttiou. 11 

execution of, for purposes of jlllhlic utility conncoterl with the tra!le, 

the tr:tllie, tho lwaltl1, awl t.Jw convt>nim1cc of tlw emlllnunity, slwul<l 

he carrictl out by Covcnmu.mt itself; for it is clear, to usc tlw 
wonls of the projcctoi·s, " that unless some 
oll'urcd in tho_ Wlty of locality or othcn\·isc, the will 
not supply tl1c fuJ\(ls to fonn a. 

at fixotl periods to 
tho Goventmt'nL Your coJmnittco, howcYor, lmvo not 1mrsncd the 

a ·work in entire consonance with the view!\ of GoYornment expressed 
1852, we, ltre aware that better rctum~ for outlay 

might rcalizeJ from the working of the jetties, which project 
might ans\\'l.ll better as a ~JJCCubtion th:tn a 1noro plan ; Lut 
thu wll:trf wa.ll wonld in great illlproYomcnt 

a~ ·well as and it is a city work whit:h 
ougM to be carrictl out .. 

3U. 'l'ho fact of the llltmbcn- of moori11gs op1w~itc the city hei.ng 
insu!licil'nt for Uw trade has come ont very Rtrongly in tho GOlll'RO of 

this CIHJniry, 1\lHl yom· committee wonltl H11g:gest that a line of lig:l1t 
rails to he nscd as fl trnmwn}•, whole ban], to Hast. 

chargo amlloaU from 

D 
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36. ln .BeJlgnl Government's letter No. 1, tbtod 2ud January 
18G2, a question 

sitlemtion of yom· committee, with adYertcnce to aletter from tho 
finn of 1\Icssrs .. John HoiTitdailo and Co., extract as in margin. 

37. Our memlwr.~ lnl.YO iJJSpecte<l Uw riYer and roatl front:t.go, a~ 
far as the bnJ·ning- glt:mt, and feel it to hen duty to direct tlto atten
tion of Government to the (lisgraccful state of the strand ahoYo the 

and to tlw advan
whcrc-

clo~o to 
the commercial shipping of tltc }Jort, aml the .1.urworthy occupation 
of tlw stmnd road fronta:;le lJy mat lruts, ll.Jl(l wooden ~trnctnrcs, 

wldc]J disfigure UJl(l endanger the town, sl10ultl give Jllnee to im
provell arrangements. The strarul roacl from the JUint to Nimtollnh, 
slwultl be faced wiGh a range of UJliJer-.~t.oriud huil<ling~. 

30. The sLraw-1JOah trade Blwnhl l1e h•pt strictly >rithill limitH, 
aJHl1)() 1novcd up to Cllit}lOl"C ; where, ahore the moorillgil 'uf the Bast 

tlwrc is a large plot of ground wl1erc the 

river stcu.m cmnp:mic~ might thell hayc a certain 
ttorlh of the 11IiHt, nlloLl01l cxclusivc;ly for tlwir 

t!J:Jre ·woul!l l1c 110 !Janl~!Jijl in CrtiTyiHg out t]Jig 
rc·cotmncntlation, if tho menns wore alfrJI·detl to tlw compauieK of 

c<m~tmctiJJ:;ltheir stores antl oilicros Oj)positc to the lHO(JriJJgs al!of.
ted to tht•m. 

41. ~!'he 1]oanl of Trust for the strand bank might hnYe ]lowers 
extending to the wholo sl.nmd ro<Ltl fronlagc a~ far as the liul"lling 

g1L'l11t, to Oila1Jlc it to '""l"·"'""ibl•lv 
JWcst'Jlt occnpicr~ of the ground, miohhcfm<o tc 
lmil<ling~ to face tho SLrand. 

42. 'l'llll l"omoval of the eonut:ry 
moori11~s at present l1cld by the 
rclit•ve ·the frontage below t}w 1\:Tint, 

l'roper 

to OXJlOlis nud im}Jorts : your , committee nee0rdingly h:we 110 

lwsitation i11 supporting this lllt•asnro of 
:tntl tlwir oillces JIOl't.h of the 1\Ii.nt, 
for our consitlcmt.ion. 

42. Onr presi(lont fl.nd two of our members having loft the cmm-
try hcfoi·c this report is Bit.'1Wtl by 

(Sd). \Y;..r. GRANT, 
JOHN G. R.EDDIE, 
J. P. BEADLE, Lind. Colonel. 

of a 

Fnmt 1\fl.:.qfms .• Ton~ BonRAPAIM: & Co., to Ln:;rTr:KA:NT-CoT.O~ET, .T. 
Hecrdary to t!w G'vl"ei"Hi,IU!l of Ben{!al, 

IJ<pm·/"""''•-("'""'1 13th J)uf.m/Ja 
nml 

induce us to submit to 

Lic11tommt-GovenJOr, is likely to meet the 1.ugcnt want~ of so111e of 
the 1-ivm· stenm comJlanies ln.tdy e~tahliRhetl or about to commtmce 

11t the snmo time it will i11 no ~mall tlcgnce tcHtl to 
its prcsC"llt erowtlcd state. 

Tlto iuslwre Il!Oill-ings al!mg tho stntud J"OM1 from Custom Honse 
glmut t(J A.l"llll'nenll glutnG arc uow occnpie!l l1y the steamers a.nd fiats 

of 

much to the itJconyeuienco of tlw 
tl10re a.rc tln·ec other !ltcmn companies 

intcn;sts gcncra1ly: lmt 
Will ~lJorf.]y COllllllCIICC' 

w: 



orerations, aml it ~cems impossil!le to provide for their wants on the 

~ame line of frontngc. 
Of the four first mentioned 

same subject, we should 

1YHllfS of all 
(1.) That the waste grounds 110rth of the )fin/, ut presc•ntoccupicd 

by straw ftlld hay dealers, and claimed as Govemment prorwt-ty, bo 

resumed; aml 
(2.) That this b'TOlllld be 1·unted out to the nrious steam interests 

di~tuncc wlwru it could not interfere 1'.-ith the ot.Lcr sl1ipping" interests 
of the and where each company could make suitable :nTfmge

At tlm same time, the ri1·er bunk of that portion 

of the town would be clenrcd of what, at pres~nt, is little short of a 

publicJmisancc. 
\Y c m·e in(]ncc!l to make the~c suggestions a,; 11art owners of the hlock 

of allll nlthongh it may not 
their present positions, we 

submit tl1at it is n8cc~sary aml bir th:J.t pro\'isiuns shOllld he made for 

tl1eir yonng~r riyals, whose opcrl\tions cmmot hut fa\·oralJly inflncnco 

the commerce of the country. 
lYe untler~tunrl that the 

without any, or with only imperfect, accommodation, 

meet the cm;e lJy erecting building.~ of a rcmo1':1l nah1rc. 
lYe shall thnnk yon to lay the subject of this letter before His Ho

nor tl1c I,ieuten:mt-GoYcnJor, awl we fecl1'ersuaded that it will meet 
with(\]] the consitlcratinn it 1le<;crves. 

To 

APPENDIX C. 

PROPOSED FORmATION OF A NEW PORT IN 
EASTERN BENGAL. 

No. 14-35. 

THe OFFG. SECRETARY TO Tllr. 
GOYElG\.i\lE::.\'r OF TIE~GJ.L. 

'l'm: SECRET~\.RY TO TII"r. 

CHAiU13ER OF COl\L\illRCE. 

Dat.:d Port JFil/ium, t/1c Gt/1 .Aug11sf, 1SG2. 

Ocn~rnl. 

Sm,-I ;1.111 clirectc{i to forwnrd herewith :• copy of t.he eorrespon
dencc noted in the lll;"trgin, aml to 
rerJIICst tlmt the Challlbcr of Com

merce will b~ so good ns to favor 

the Lienhmnut Gowr:nor witl1 :m 
e:trlr expre~sion of their O}liuion 

on tl1c prormsal therein refe11'etl to for the formation uf a port in 

Eastern Bun gal, antl for the selection of the he~t site for the port. 

I h~we tl10 honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient scn·mtt, 

~\.EDEN, 

QfliJ. Sccnlary to Gorcmmc1!t of Bcngfll. 

o: 
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No. 1'i3G. 

Fnmr 

Lmn. Cor.OXEL ,J. P. BEADLE, 

Offy. 8arclary in tlrr b'ovcmment of Brnwtl, 
i-n the Pnblic Tfrorl:s Dqmrlmr:nf. 

Tni> SECRE'I'ARY ro THE 

COYEllNJ\fENT OF INDIA, 

P, W. DllPAl:TMf.NT. 

C'ommunicntion~, 

J:i1·~r Improvement". 

I"t; TTIF. Pum,HJ \Vom;:s Dr.J>,\RT~mxr. 

Fort Willir•m, the Zlut April, 18G2. 

Sm,-In November JSGO, tl10 Licntcmmt-GoYernor of Bcmgal appli~ 
ctl to tlw Govermuent of Jnrlin, in tlw Home De11artmont, for the 

sui·viccs of Lieutenant Sweney, of tlw Indian Navy, to survey tlw :::ca 

ClJcing the slightc~t tlifficnl_ty. 
3. 'J'hc report_ snhmitte\l hy tlw surveyor '\ms aclmowlcrlge(l by 

the LiCJ1tonant-Govcl110l' fl.S a vor~' enwnraging report, and a fnr~lwr 

dc~criptivc letter, datGrl :.;til April wa~ rccoivcrl in due course 
witl1 a chnlt of the channels in two 

4. 'l'ltc Licntenfl.nt-Govcrnor lmtl pTeYionsly recorded in a mllmtc, 
wl1i.eh was sent to the RupeTintcnrlmlt of Marino, tllC eXllCricnceot .l10 
l11trl gah1crl in passing throngl1 Uw riYen; of Ertstcrn Be1tgal, and Urc 

prim:try conclusions which l1e had arrive1l at rc.'lliCcLing the hcst posi
tion for an eastern port. 

5. H willl1o seen from the accompanying coEr of this minute that 
the Lieutenant-Governor l1as a ve1y strong opinion of the allv:mta.go-~ 
of fonning an iwlcllCmleiJt pm·t for the very large trade of Bncker
gungc rtllll the eastern provinces. 

xxxi 

Lho lJOd of tho 

bnnwl1 of tlw Bnrntmpootra, is bocollling slmllowor amlmorc Jiflicult 
uf 11~wigation. Tlw rivt•r itself is tho route for all steamers Hlld ho1lts 

of bnrthcu hetwouu Calcutta and t.he·north-wost, o:xce11t duri11g tho 

DlJOll ; null the sutToyor'B reports 
~,., . .,,.,,H., "'"""''' it has a lim; open way out to 

the sea ent.rance is stat.cd to be a lrmg 
lint, whicl1 Jut<> t.o ·be cro~Hed, in a 

the shoa.lc~h part, and at low water springs, {.lJeru nrc two and a lHtlf 
fntll<JlllH W[ltcr, with a soft murl bottom, [LJJd three nml a half btlJOlllS 

at l1iglt wntor ncaps, wbid1 is amtJlc in the norih-cnst monsoon for 

vcssch drawing up to tweuty feet wnh'r; but with the hc~tvy rolling 
sea of the south-west monsoon, this onb·;uJcc it is fearc(l would be 

cast monsoon, a chan
nel r·osortccl to by vessels of a COJJsidem!Jle si~:c own in tlre south-

8. lt i~ a f:womble feat nrc in tliis proposal for 1\' new port tltat 
the water in the r·ivcr should be so frcsl1, and that tho conntry should 

I~ic•utcnant Sweney wrih>.~ that-

'' 'J'hc llonmgotta is a fino r,Lream JlO~Scs~iiJg tl1c ndYantagcs of· a 
ch:nllld deep Olwngl1 for large ships to llHYigaLe; is also rievoirl of 

shift.iJ1g s:tnd bank~, and, owhtg to tho almost straight eom·se of its 

has a- fair tide with llllt few eddies, it also 
nnlw:clthy tl1an Cnlcutb." 

!}. 'rho surveyor also say~ thnt "the pilotagc, ·with a fow buoys, 
would be ruwlorod Ycry sllnplc," anrl that 

'' l\1orrollgungG already possoH~os a well supplied ba~:ar on market: 

t.J..::.. 

w: 

~: 
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{lays, autl jg cnsily roachctl from son, with one 11oo(l1 either with steam 

lJO buoyc1l off 
n nc11·port, 

between that and 1\Torrellgungo, up to 
Kutcl10onh ~ltoul1l be found too· rliilicult, is one w11ich should he im-

wodiatl'ly undcrtakC'n. 
11. 'l'ho H:wkergnw;o di~trict I"Ol1niros sm:h au ontlet for its rico 

,,]fi""'i'"'"·hich nmonnt'l in value to sixty laklts of 111poos; and 

J,iec"tm•on\ .. G<H•cmm· to he incstimallle, 

savhtg, fl'\ it would do, tho tctlions aml dm1gcrons navigatioll iu the 
Soowlcrlmn channols. It is at tho season '1hou all largo ho:ttR run
IJing hcti\"Oell Ortlontta nnd tlw north-wt•st must prt..~s througl1 tho 
Eastern Soowll•rhuns, close to tlw proposed new port, that this 110rt 

advantage of lnwing 
n.mart in some 

convenient place in or lll'il.r tho Soondnrbuns fm· tho snlo of tho pro-
1lacn of tlw c:cskm distrids of 13'euga11 iJlllepemlent of tho presl'Ht 

Calcutta rnnrt. 
14. With these remarks tl10 Licutcnant-Govcrww pirroos his re

commendation hoforo the Go~·crmneut of Jmlia, tlutt stq1s slJOu!tl he 
t:lkcu !luring tho next north-cast lllOllKOon to buoy off tho cutr:mcc 

1 have tho honor to he, 

Sir, 

Your rno.~t ohol1icnt scrvnnt, 

,J. P. BI~ADT"E, J..iwi .. -Ooimtcl, 

q{l[/. Scc.·clury In the Uom nmcnt nf 11cn~tul, 

in Uw l'nbtic H"urb Deparlmod. 

xxxiii 

l\IINU'l'E. 

An ett81.ern port in Il~ugul. 

n Yill:1go tho latitude of 
ca~t of it1 but about thirty 

if it wore capahlo of hoin& 
lll:Hlc as good a JWrt I think that fro 1~ 

sitn:ttion it 'l·onld lwcomc a place of tho lirflt impor-
. easy commuuication with tho .~oa to the it lies 
In tho tmck of the trade from Dacen. alJ(l '"""''"""eng"!, 

gt·entcr pnrt of tl1e ye~tt, 

tho FalC'r CnngPs awl t.ho Korth-\Ye~t. It is twc11t:r-1lvo 
miles of tho groat mart of Nulchitty on tho .n~u-risal ri,-cr, wJtich is 

of tr:t<lo. Jwleotl in all respects tho poclition of tl1is 

N.:_ 
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to tho >dwle 

::~:~~ :.~~·,:l~l:;~l\'~}~~~~:~~~rti:~rtS~:UIJJCJ"]JUII:l;r~:~~~CCt~lli~~~~~~:~~:~~;~~-~ 
Bengal generally, the advantnge1 it ~ecms to nw, would he iJICstimwl 

blc. 
G. \Y1wn tho project of creating a 11ort 011 the ?.Intbh, tltirt-r 

milo~ cast of Calcutta, WflS fn:st mootcll, whilst I >rasa mclllhcr of tl1e 

Council of lmlifl, I then suggested tl1n.t, lJeforc rlctcrmining tlw.t 

rp.tcstion, it should be m~ulc quite certain that it would he impossible 

to Ium:. a pott so much further to the ea.stwanl as to giYc tlw comJ

tr}" the full benefit of two (listiw.:t JIMt~. 13ut tho 1\Intlah 

WilS rc.solycJ upon at lwme, without nny such CllfjUiry, lljlOll 

Ucnt consi\lemtions ; and at tl1nt time I was not aware that a quos~ 

tion of an eastc111 port hall OYer been 

7. It appear~, however, tlmt in 1855 tl1c 
snggestorl the esb.1Jlisluncnt of n mart in some conyenicut place in or 

ncDr the Soowlcr1)11ns, for the sale of tho produce of tho e:tstcrn 

distriet~ of J3engal, indcpcrnleut of the present Calcutta marL 'l'ho 

rh'cr.~ Bali~snr nwl Bhecskhallcc, which nms into tho Balis~nr non<· 

its lllOllth, the Board tlwngl1t were tho 1Jcst stream~ for tlw propo3ccl • 

mart to llc situat01l on. Tl10 exports from Cachnr, Sylhct, MymCJl

sing, Daec:t, Tippernh, and Ohitbgong, tlwy obsoJTod, pass Unong!t 

the Soondcrbuns en l"ontc to Calcutta at considerable 

would be saved by tlw 

8. ·with this Yiew Uw Born·a suggested, :u; a preliminary measure, 

thnt a vessel shonld he sent by Govor:mncnt to tl1o entr:mces 
into the Balissm aml Bhceskhalleo from tho D:ty of ~nd also 

to discover how far np these rivers ships of lJUrden could 

'rl10 former of these rivers waH reJ;rcscnted to bo a Ycry deep 

in whicl1 there HTC no sanclllanl•s, and the latter was pronotmced to 
with plenty of ·water. 

rocoivo their cargo- of rice nt tho pbc,p of Jlroduction. 
Captain . 

directed 

nut a1bpted 
for mwigation, except fr;r YeBsels of~ small class, and that tlw Bhces

kUallce was altogel.lwr llJJSnitod for the navigation of ye~scl~ of :tny 
ela~s, 

Roger~ ditl not recommeil(l tlw cstalJlishment of :~ 

mart on Uw Baliwmr. .Bnt he seem~ t-o h:wc fanned his- eonclusiou 

not becmJse he thought the J"i\·er it.>clf bad, hut because it was uot 
provided with hnoy~ to mark tliC channels, ~mrl there were no pilots 

who conlll eowlnct a ship i11, or <J\lt of iu safety without such 

nid. He nrMcd, howeYct·, that he in[onnllll hy 1\Ir. Charles 
Call tor, a. merchant of this city, t-hat his firlll loaded the Dam·c-
arm Uu.,u~, a ship of !JOO tons, at T~ackergnngc, 

that sl10 lw1l entcrcJ :md rloparlerl iu ~afcty. 
year 181D, aml 

12. H cort-aiul_r wonlrl not lm\'C ]Jecn a likely project to cr~eate a 

11p a riYer, allll tho ::;amllJcarh, iu 

'the l_[llCStiou, 1 think, slwuh1 ]Hwe heL>U aNked, wotlhl 1wt snelt a 

]mrL _as I\_utchou:dl he worth lmoys :md pilots'? Urm·e\·cr tlmt may 

he tlw COJI~CrJneneo of t.he opinion; ahoye reported was tl1:d. j.]10 

Hoard'~ 1woject mls laid asirlc. Sn1JSC!Jl1Clltly, in Felmwry JBGG, 
on t:he rcr.:o1mnendntio1J of l\-Tr. Reily, tltc Sorlllderlmn Connnissioncr, 

tlw Boanl again came to Govemmc11t atlll proposed the est:lhlisll-

lllC1Jt of a Jnnrt OJ! some Pnssur awl 8\!epsnh rivers; 

aml as a prelimiwn·y to tlw rletermination of Uw main question, 

they ~11ggcstetl tlntt soumlings should be t-aken; nnd the l"iYors snr
Yo'·ed without loss of l-ime. 

"'·-
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13 ThiH duty likowiso \nts o~1tnwtC(l to lVIr. Darton, and it sooms 
from . ~;nrvoy wtts considorUll to he f!~ttisfactory so 

!::~·1 ~:oil~O ';:~;{gable goncr:tlly. J3nt the H\OilthH of tl~~~~;~~~~'~111~~!l~~~~~!~ ' 

smTcycd, nml ns Utis jlttrt o[ llw work conhl not lm 

in eensc!ptencc of tlw btone~~ of tho suaso11 at which tho 

survey wns commcJICl'tl, j.Jw Huard Huggc~tO!l tlmt it slwuld he do11c 

!lnrill" tho next col!l weather. 'J'ltis, however, wns not done : .:m!l 

tlwro 'trw mrtttor dropped. 
JA.. 'l'ho Gomi is tho river hy which all stcamors' alHl boats of 

lJCt>rocn Calcutta awl U10 North-\Ycst, lllHSt enter 
in tlw r:ci11S. Mnjor Shorwill lm~> found 

thh river to hll ycry increasing i11 size, and I tl1i11k thoro is 

oven' nppear:mcc that in :t few years it will carry dow11 tho gren+-or 
· of tho Ga11gcs water. lts import.anco, 

llrohably increas(l from year .to yt•ar. 

l;:i. BeiHg Ht.rongl,y il1tjll'l'~scd witlt tlw incalcnl:thlc a!lvanbgo of 

w]1ielt n purl. 011 il1is nolJlo riwr wouhl he, Cl'l'H if it lnul >Vater for 

n.Jssols only (>f I put myself i11to commtmicatiou npoH tltis 
snhjcd with Capbin tho jll'C8ellt SHI'l'l'intuwll·n~ o[ l\hrino ; 

nml I amli:tppy to liml that lw sees nothing eOllclnsivo agains~ tho 

pmdk.chility of ilw selJCme, in such cursory sm·yoy opcratioJts a~J 

hav0 hc<Jn coJI!ln<::tcrl, :md that lto is of opi11iou that the ohjuot is such 

nq to tlem:mll a very JnlJ.ch more thownglt invc~tig:ctioll th:1n lms yet 

hccn nmde. 
10. l~tceonlingly desire that instntction.~ may ho at OJ teo i.~sucd to 

tlw Suprrilth•ndcnt of l\hrilte, him {.u he: HO to 

direct a tltoronglJ survey to he tl10 comiug s~asrm, 

eom'petc•ni. nntriuo Hnrveyor, of tl1u sc:t olmnHclR :wd ontraJtecJ 

Hm"""'"''"' """ of thn riYt'l' rhannd 11p to Kntelwortlt. He 

in lti~o: power, and 

to supply him with lishermcn ·who lmow tltc river . 

• 1. 1'. GRAN'l'. 

The 2wl Ocioi!Gr, 1800. 
('rrno CopieR.) 

J, li. CASHMAN, 

Ojf'y, Beyisicr, lJcuu!rl &crct((ri((l. 
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JlJ.~KoAr. CJLntpm OI-' Cmtmmm:, 

CH/GHUil, 2Glh A~l:J1td, 18G2. 

THE lloN'IJLJ; A. EDEN, 

formatiou of n port. in Bnsi.enl Du11gal 

had thu eousido1·ation of the Committ6o of tln; Chamhcl' nf Uounm:rec; 
/t)l(l 1 am clin:ctccl hy tlwm to r;Late in rnply tlmt ii1 tlwir opi11ion a 
committee .~lwnld be formed ne:x:t eolrl soason consisting of eompe

teJJt nautical men, Government ltud noH-oiiici:11, two or thrco 'lllelllhcrH · 
of the Cl1ambcr, mal OllC or t.wo masters of E111;liKh YosselH; awl tlntt 

I have the hoJJOl' to he, &o., 

Il. W. I. WOOD, 

8ccrclur!l· 
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STRIKE OF NATIVE BOATMEN. 

E. II. LlJSHIXGTOK, E>.Q., 

of the OhamlJer of Commerce that owill;; to the issue o[ au, onler.from 

tlw C'mlsen'ator of the port Jlrol1il1iti11g·tho ll~L' of fire~ oll lw:tnl of 

mcth·c boab nuless in caboo~cs constructed of or line!l with mctnl, nlHl 

l'rol1ihiting the crew from ]laYing anr fi1·o on board after 9 1'. ~11., there 

has been a general strike amongst t.lw boatmen. 

'J'hc Committeo aTe RWarc th1lt tl1c on lor lms lJeen is~nNl in COHSC

queJICC of rcprcsent:ttious c>f the ~1angcr to the shipping cansetl l1_y 

cooking, as it is oln·ionsl.r impossilJ!c 
tlmt thcHlJ c:~]J(JOSts c:m lw at om·c Jll"<lC\Ue<l illlllnlih<!r at all l'!pml t.o 

tlJC mnnber of l10ah which will require lo lle fm·uislwd ,,·ith t.lJcJJt, tlto 

Counnittt•e tl1inlt tlto rule ~honlil11ot coll\e i11to opur:ttiun until nftur :t 

full mouth's JJOtiuc. 

\Yith rcfcleHco Inn-. eYer to the uxhnction of ,fu·e8 at U o'clo~k tho 

Cl))nmittce nrc disiJOSc<l to tl1iuk tl1nt hllch n regnbtion camwt lJe 

carried out\\ itlumt lmnhhip to tl1e crm1 ~ of tl1e lwats. 'rim is 

by no lllcans auah,gons to t!t:lt of docks iu EnglaiH] quotc11 hy tlte 

commallller~ iu the ld-kr n•ferrud to. Hero thl" bn1th arl", it may lw 

~aid, the home of t.hc lJoaLHten; their cooking i~ necessarily all dull<! 

x...xxix 

on lJOrtnl, 1\Jltl it, wonltl l)(' an nndouhtt'rl lnmlship thrtt for cool<ing or 

or light should llc allowed OJ.l board 

The U(nlllJJitkc i11clim; aho to tlw 

npJlrcltctJdcd from these fires has been 

tlntt the <l:ntg('l' to ho 

oY\~lT!tk<l by the com-

Jll:uHh'rR in their lettl'l'. Jt is cert:tin, as strttctl by Caphin Howe, 

i11 his letter dated JO!:h February l:wt, 

aml the !bnger >.nch a~ it ma~· Jmye he~n will cerl.:ti11ly hl' fnrtlH:r di
llliHiBhe~l tlH' nHe of Jll"opcrl~,· con~tnJctetl calmoBe!'l beiug m:t!h• im-

Coml\lit.teo nmlers{rm!l tho owners of cargo ho:tts . 

'l'lw Committee tltt•refore respectfully snlm1it for tlw eonsidemtion 

of tl1e Lieutenant-GoY<'rnort.]lat tlw noLifkation i11 should 

he mollified to tlw extent tmggested by tlwm all(] 

to tlw im•mJYl'nienee and loss cnn.~ed hy the now brought to 

JlOticc thcy desire me to eXJll"l'HS :t hope that this matter llW·Y luwu 

His Honor's immediato attention, 

I have, &c., 

JI. \Y. I. \YOOD, 

s~ac(ary. 

No. GGO. 

F1to"E 

'l'm; JUNIOR SECRWJ'ARY TO THE 

GOYERN3J.EN'l' m' BENGAl,. 

'l'o 

'l'm OFFICL\.1'IXG l\L\.STEit A'l''I'El>."'D~\N'l'. 

JJHtul Pori Willimi1, tile 3rd J."unc, 18G2. 

Rm,-1 nm tlirecktl i,o acknowletlgc Uw receipt of your report No. 

152i, dated the 3ht ultimo, on t-he pet-ition of oeli-ain cm·go hont 

N.::C 
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thrown 

in t]HJ way of the ami asked the Chamber . to 

1.1se their influence with the Government and the mercantile commu~ 

11ity to lwxe them remoVerl. 

4. imrwclhumt" w'" '''" 
fire 

which tl1rcn.tcns all shiJlS in moorings from tho blar.i11g WOflll fires antl 

1wrcstricterl naked ligllts on board the number of diJJgJlic.~ anrl 

other boat~ coYcred with mats aml sua>>', between them :md 
the shore. A fire th:tt shoulrl destroy the Jonble line of ships from 

Bnhoo Glwut to Foli Point, wonlrl be follower] l1y some stringent 

now ? for ' ]_lrC~ 

docks; wl1yshonld lJOat.s composed of wood, mats, nnd strnw be allowed 

to ligllt nnl;:cd.fires to winrl-wru·d rmcl nndcrt.he yory l;o>rsof a line of 

sl1ips full of life rmd worth a lHilliou of 

money? Bow 

aml 
the shore clear irom 11ativc boat,; of added· 

tlmt. the risk pointed out, fire from tho carclcss alHl 

nnrcstrictcil11Se of flro on ho;tnl of snch boats, should he gnardorl 
againsG witl10ut delay. 

x:li 

G. Tlw Cl1amber were tolil in reply on tllC 1Gth ,T::tuual}' ·that their 

n•conlm8nclatiou for keepi11g hoats whiel1 generally luwo fires and nttkcrl 

lighb on board, HJI(l are often co,·ercd with mats an(l .~traw, clear of 

mill after shewing tll:tt cargo boats aml dinghies not, 

with justice tu their Oll'llCl'S m· witl1ont great inconYPllience to the 

shipping, bo prcventeJ from remailring lwtwcen the moored ships 
and tl1c shore; awl pointillf,' out that no in~bllCC of injury to thc 

shipping from fire breaking ont in a cargo or other JJativc lJoat lmd 

a,; a measure of prc-
OJI ]Joflrd n•ssels in 

port shonl!l at once be made ajlplicrtble to ertrgo alHl otlwr natiYe lJOatH. 

8. These rnlcs jJ,l'uYille, fird, that Iio naked light is to be used ou 

'""" """'"''"" : aud NCCOrid, that :!ires arCJ pcnnitte1l only in galleys or 

at -once he adopted, tkot t:Yory 

})lanters' boat ~ltould hJ compellCJd 
boat, lmdgerow, aml indigo 

on hoard a small caboose 

with closed top allCl folding doors, but that lJlmr~ and dingl1ies ~honlrl 
11ot ho required to haYe cg,hoo~e~. 

fl. Your sugg('.~tions WBI'! il.jl_l_>l'O'I'Cd, lUH~ tlw Chamh.'J: of Commerce 

infonnerl ou Uw 27th February that ships' dinghies and cargo 

not lw pre\'ell~ed front l'\"lllaining near tho ;;hipping, but 

tlw.t you had promulgated on 
the 1st tllO rnlcs for rcgnlating the- usc of fire and ligllts on board 

eurgo l!Oats, hndgerowH, nml 'indigo planters' boats, but that owing 

to a strike o£ the boatmen and a con;;equent repre;;entat.ion of incon

yenicncc on ihe pnrt of SiWeral merchants yon kul suspended the 

opcrn.tion of that. part o£ the rules which prol'idP.s for cxtil1guishing 

fires in· cookiug plaecs at 8 I', Dr. mltil the colldnsion of the festird of 
H:nmznu. 

11. On the ~Otl1 i\lareh th~ Commi~sioJll'l' of PolicJ was aokerl 

wl,letlwr anangemcnt~ cr111lrlJlot l1e made fnr allo>1·ing the hoatmen 

w:: 
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of cargn boflts, hmlgcrows, 
instcftd of on bor\l"tl tlwir boats, 

xlii 

rectcd on the 4tlt April to reconsider the rule under which all fires on 
boats of the above description were to he cxtingnisltcd at 8 r. ~r. 

On the lOth .April you 1·ceomme~Hled tlto rule should remain 
in aboyauce; but thc·GoYOI1llllC1tt sec no objection to enforce 
the rule after gunfire, and a~ you aecjtliescecl in tltis veiw, you were 

desired on the 7th li"luy so to enforce it. 

]2. Against this order tltc cargo bOfLt proprietors ll0\1" protest. 

They arc willing to bcftr the expense 1Jf providing a caboose for 
e:ich boat, but they state tlmt in consequence of tho rule proltihit.iug 
Jhes on board after gunfire Ute crews rcfttsod to work, and they beg 

that it may not be enfor~ed. ~Phe Clw.mber of Commerce too object to 

13 .. ·You do not however :tgree in the proposed morlification, :uHl 
you rcicmnrncml that this rule he enforced as it stands. Yon agree 
that tlwrc is no necessity fiJr cooking nftor guufiJ·e, and that nll fires 
awl lights on board cargo llil(l other native honts slJOuld be cxtiltguish

etl at tlw.t time. 
14. This is a question in which the Licnteriant-CoYcrnor is dis

poscrl to l1e guided by the Rllvico of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
of othl'r gentlemen interested in tho s:tfoty of tltG shippi11g on the 

river as well a~ in tlte geneml trade of the port. The qucstio11 is 
wlJCtltcr the rlttnger to tho shipping from allOII-inz cooking fires 011 

boanl cargo bOf\b and other natiYe .lwah after gunflre is so b'l"cat 
n.s to rerptirc that all such fires ~hall be extinguished at gmlfiro ; 
tllC Licutmumt-Govemor is of opinion that it is not. It was never 

aglrcd either lJ.r the connnnmlcrs of or by t]10 Clmmher tlmt 
fires Bhonhi. lJo extinguisherl native hottts after a parti-

cular hour of the ttight; it is llot known tltat any injury has ever 

been done to in the IJort by fires breaking out on bon.rd 

a caboose on hoard 
cargo boats, lmdgerows, ana iudigo pl:\lltcrs' lJOats, and tlw facility 
that exists for at once scuttling a dinghy or lJlmr tlutt btppeiJS to 

take fire, it is most uulil>cly that any such injury will m·ise from 
this cause 

· xliii 

15. Your notification of the 1st lifnrch should therefore he cau

ccllml, aurl an fl.llll'lldCtl Oll<J i~stwd, merely requiring that. on board 
boats fires shall uot he 

fires permitted elsewhere. 

I lw.vc the honor to be, &c., 

(Signml) ,J. D. GORDON, 

Junior Si"cy. to the Oovt. of BengHl. 

No. GGl. 

Copy forwrtnlod to tl1e Clmmhcr of Commorce for informatioll with 
reference to their Sceretary's letter dnbcd the 31st ultimo. 

J. D. GOH.DON, 

Jnnior Sccy. to Ow Govt. of Bengal. 

w: 
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APPENDIX E. 

STR!Kll OF NATIVE CARTMEN. 

]3:t;~GAL Cn.urrmlt OF Colltl\mROJ:, 

CHleutt((, 151h October, 1SG2. 

•rm; llON'BLE A. EDEN, 

O.ffg. i3r.cy. to the Gol'~·rnmcni of Bcnual. 

Sm,-'i'hc recent ~trike nlllOJJg tl1e nn.tiYc cartmcu of Calcutta 
snggCsts the inquiry whotllC'r it is not cx:pcrlient that some 

means sllOJJlrl ho adoptccl with the Yicw of prcYcntilJg a reeur

rcncc of wl1at I1as pro>·ed a sonrc~:~ of YCl'.)' considerable 

rassmcnt to tlw commerce of tho city and of great 
to commnnityntbrgc. 

the onlinrtry circnmstrmcc of a strike in onnseqncnoc of 

a demand for higl1cr ·wages, or as in tho late imtnnc'e of the cargo 

boat-men, who ~truck work iu consoqucnoc of a complaint of the 

stringCJJC}' of a porL rcgul:ttion, tl10 Committee wonld 110t mnJ~c 

any representation; but tlw case mn1cr snhmission is a peculiar one, 

till} case of an attcJHilt to defeat the law nnd to resist tl1c 

of ]Jackerics refused to work in comw
quence of fines adjudgerl hy tho magistrates for a breach of tl10 

law which punishes cruelty to animals, such fines kwi11g been, in 

all ease.'l1 considerably less than the amonut which the Jaw autlw
riscs. 

On tl1is ground therefore the Committee tl1ink it iucumhont on 

tl1cm to press lllJOlt Lhe ·attention of the Licutcnant-Uovornor the 

desimbleness of mal:ing Jlrovhion ]Jy which ail}. similar 

ln1rlfttl combination dcftlt ·wiLh, nncl tlmy trust 

His Honor will he plca~ctl to tnko their suggestion into considcm· 

tion, and to take such 1ncn.snrrm ns will JH'~YCJl"L the rccmTQncc of ttn

lawf11l combiuations of the 1mtnrc rofurrc(l to. 

'J:o 

I have tlJC l10uor to be, &c., 

H. IV. I. WOOD, 

8ecre(ary. 

:No. 4284. 

,J, GEOGHEGAN, EsQ., 

Unda-8ccrdary to the Gorcrnmcnt of BeH,t~al, 

THE SEOllETARY TO •nm BENGAL CHATilBER 01' 

COMMERCE. 

Fott 1Yilliam, tho 12th Novcmln:r, 18G2. 

Sm,-1 am dire!ltcd to noknowlc~lgo tho receipt of yonr let-
ter the 15th ultimo, submitting 11 rccomJJJCll(l:ttion fmm tl]() 

of the ClwmlJcr of Commerce to tlw ofl"cct tl1at some 

legislative euactmcnt should be passml to prcYent strikes Sllch as 

the carters of Calcutta, aml in to for-

extract (paragraphs G. to from :1 

Ko. 1031, idem, from the Commissiuuor of 
and to sbtc that the Liontcnrmt-Gonn'Jlor entirely COllCUl'S 

in the ·views therein expressed hy :Mr. \Yauchopo as to t1w inooqw

dimwy of a ~ponkmoom; combination to rchmo work in it-
offence. For the pnnishmcnt of comlJin:ttions for 

object, as well as of attempt to com1Jcl other~ lJy 
for.cc or intimidation 

the proYi~irmR of 
even in itself not illegal, 

opinion, aHqJly sullidtmt. 

I have the honor to be, 

S,ir, 

Your most oberliout scrv:mt, 

JOHN GHOGHEGAN, 

UwJcr.Sccrdm·u to ilw Gul'cmmcul v] Bcuuul. 

"'" 

w: 
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to t1 1e reeommm1drdio;1 of the Chamber 

of Commerce, your cmlorRomont No. 3'710 vf tlw lGth 

instant to tho oi!Oct tlutL n lcgisln1in~ (m:wlme.nt sl1onld lJe passc.<l to 

' strikes, such ns occnrrerl lately among tho lnwkor.;: (]nycn; 

Calcnttn, I j 111votho honor to st:tto tl1at I am averse to tlns course 

bc~r.lg ~~~o~~~:r!;rst plrtco it is to lw obson'crl ilm~ a ]lody of mon may 

strike work with some s]WIY of ns in the c:tso of tl10 cargo 

boat-mcm, lJCc:mso :tttnch their boats to tho 

Govcrmncnb buoys, the prol1ibi-

tion of fires on boa1·d their boats after a hom·. I mcmLion 
grioY:tucos were redressed l1y 

of Uwm, boi11g cmwollod. Ill 
masor~s, cotton spimJCrs, .ko., the hoa~-

mcn, carters, nncl otlwrH of Calcnttrt follow t.lw ox:unple of thou 
bretlmm elsewhere. Tl10so strikes 11Tlf]_llOSLionably pnt il10 whole com

munity to vorygrertt inconvenience, bnt those concemed in them suffer 
the most in the loug ran, and I do not sec how we can jn~Lly compel 

1non to work who luwo entered h1to no contract to do 
tlJC e!fencc is nothil1g beyond a simple refusal to earn 

brea(l. 
8. J[ oarlcrs, boat-men, &c., go beyond this rcfuRal, and if il1oso 

strike llrevent others by threats or in any way from 

nn olfcnco has doubtless boon eommitt!Jd, mul the oll'cmlcrs 

(Tmc copy) 

"wrongful l'Cll

and in the 

J. II. CASII?I·L\.N, 

OJliciatiny Register, llcnffal Scerd.m·ifd. 

A l' P 1\ N D I X Jl. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 

Jh:xoAI, Cn,\Mrnm or Ooc.rMJmcE, 

Calculta, 22ml Ji'cln'ltar)l, 18G2. 
W. OHRY, EllQ., 

Sccy. to 1/w Gm•/,. of India, Jiomc Dqw.rfmcn{. 

of se\·uml year.~ l1aviug s:tti.~Hed them 
'tlmt il1o regularity tl1o entire homeward mail son· icc wonlrlnot he 
di~tnrh::!ll m· its trnJmrni.'l.~ion mnturi:tlly (lulayod by tlw 
}Jenemont of tho Calcntt:tmnil for twenty-four hom·R, 

tion of that view they can point to the frerpwnt dctontiOll'l of tlw mail 

of tho Governor Gcnontl in 
any illterfcrcnco with tJ1o 
vitt Gallo. 

Committee respectfully snblllit that Hi~ 
Posb i'\:I11.slor OonerallJas arh·:tnecd nH objoctiou wllich 

on rc-collsidoration, thor trust, will ho -,Yit\l(h·:nvJL 
'l'he olJjection moreover to alter fixed days· of 

if applicnhlo to tho homeward mails woulrl apply 
Calcnttn 

tho out-
w11.rd mails; hut since, as a J·nle, tho mails for India Yi:t ]farscilles 

aro clo~ea in Lo1Hlo11 o\·onillg when tho regular 111ail 

{lay falls on a Sulltby, Committee f:lil to pcrcoi\·c why tho same 
1·nlo shoul(l not he olmorvod iu Cnlcnttn. 
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cn~e marl~ h.l· the ChalllbC'r of Comm~rc~ to the up 0~11~~~~ 

~:~:~::::~::::::.;:~\:::~::::::::.:.:·:~,:~::::::~:::::;, ~:.:'~~:.~~~':::: .. ~:·::"·~: 
,';nul/.umptrm, but to' their bein~ made in for tnmsmi.s.o·ion 

rit~~~,~~::1:1i:~:~ haYing, as -they trust, ~atisficrl t.bc Go,·cmor Gene

ral in Council that they lw.>e f-ully met the objection raised hy Ber 

)lajc~h·'s Po~t )laster General, they rc~pectfnlly repeat tl1e l~~quc_~t 
subwitted in their letter of ~ith September, confident that Jt WJH 

recdn~ His E:-::cclkucy's fnxora1Jlc recommendation. 

Fr.o~t 

To 

lfomeD~pt. 

I baYe the honor to be, 

Sir, 

lour most obedient se1Tant, 

H. W. I. IYOOD, 

,'!._'crrlut)/. 

~o. 1213. 

A. ::'II. )I0:5TEA'rH, EsQ., 

Unda-Hccy. i-0 t/ic. God. of Ir1di(l, 

II. \Y. I. IYOOD, Esq., 

Bccu. to the Bc~:~rd Chumbct of Commrrcc. 

D((lcrl Fort lrilliam, tl1c ';th },[urch, 1862. 

Su:,-1 am 1lirectecl to ~tai:e for the i11formation of t.lw Chamlwr of 

C<llJllllerce th:tt your letter 1latcd tlw 2?ml11ltimo, regarding the closing 

of the En_sli.~h muils on Sunday, willlJc fonmrtled to the Secretary of 

State. 

J kn-e the hm1or to be, 

Sir, 

Your mosi ol1cdient ~cn·aut, 

A. 1\L ?IION'l'EATH, 

xlix 

lxnu. OFFICE, 

Lo11don, !Jfh Jww 1862. 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE THE'GOI"ER
KOR GENERAL OF INDIA IN COUNCIL. 

M:.- LoRn,-The further memorial from the Bengal Chamber of 

Commerce forwarded with your Post Office letter, Ko. 1, of tl1e 7tll 

of :March 1862, relating to the detention of the mail at Calcutta for 
twenty-four hours, whene>er the drty for closing the mail falls on a 

Sunday, has been lnid before Her ]lajesty's Post :Mast.cr General. 

2., In reply, Lord Stanley represents that. he sees no reason to alter 

l1is decision on the subject communicated to you in my despatch No. 
152, dated 24th December 1861, as it appears from tlw record of the 

Post Office that, while the packet from Calcuttn is timccl tcf anixo at 

I have t.he honor to be, kc., 

{Sd.) 'C. WOOD. 

No. 3625. 
Copr forwarded to the Secret.ary to the Bengal Chamber of 

Commerce, for the 
information of the 

Chamber, ''-ith rc-
fcrence to Uw concspoiiClence noted in the margin. 

By order, 

A. l!I. 11IONTEATR, 

Undcr-&cy. to the Gorf. of I!l(/ia. 

HO)[E Ih:I'AitDfF.XT,! 
Post O.Oicc, 

The 22ml Jnlyl8G2. 

G 
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"Fno:u 

To 

ApPEND I X G. 

CONSOLIDATED CUSTOMS. BILL. 

No. 12\JG. 

J. GEOGHEGAN, EsQ., 

Undcr-Sccrclai'Y to t/IC Goummcnt of Bengal, 

Trr:s sECRETARY To TilE BENGAL caAnmER oF 

COMMERCE, 

Fort William, the 28th July 1SG2. 

Customs. 

Sm,-I n.m directed to forwn.rd the accomiJ[tllying copy of a letter 

No. 28, dn.tea the 24th instant, from t.lte OfHciating Deputy Sec.rc
turJ to the Government of India, in the Home DclJartment, enclosmg 
a. copy o£ the consolidated Customs Bill as amended l1y the Select 
Committee, together with their Te11ort on tho bill, ana to rcguost 
that t.he ChamlJCr will fa>or the Lieutenant-Governor with anr sug
gestion or observations that tl1ey may lw;·e t,o ofrer on its JlrovisioiJS. 

2. I am to draw 11articulnr attention to the w-islJcs of His Bx
celloncy tho Govcmor General in Council that a return may be made 

within two months. 

I lmvo the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obc(licnt servant, 

JOHN GEOGHEGAN, 

Uwlc1·-Secrelary to the Government of Denyal. 

t. 

li 

Sm,-I am directed io forwarcl, for submission to the Hon'blc the 
Lie11tenant-Governor of Bengal, Copies of the R-eport of 
the Seloct Committee on the Customs Bill and of- the 

Bill as nmendcrlll.r Uwm, with the request tlmt tho opinions of those 
'autlwritios and others who were consulted on the fonner Bill may be 
tttkon on tho present ono aml fonranled to me within two months. 

('rruc Copy) 

J. H. CASHMAN, 

O.O[J. Rcgisff!r, Bc11gal Sccrclarird. 

CrdcuUa, lith: October 18G2. 

THJ·; lloN'IILJ·~ A. EDEN, 

O.OiJ. 8anfary to I he Got•cnmwut of Bengal. 

Sm,-1 am directerl by tl1o Committee of the ClHtmber of Comnwrcc 
to ack.nowledge tho receipt of 1\iJ'. Unrlcr-Sceret.ary Geoghegan's 
lettor of 28th .July l"olatiyc to the .Amenderl Consolidated Customs 

Bill, upon tlJC provisions of 1Yhicl1 the Chamber lHIYe been inYited to 
fumish the Hon'blc the Licnt.-GoYerHor '~rith any suggestions or 

ofl(a·. 

carefully considered bJ' the Committee, the,· 
dosire me to snblllit their rentrlrks on those cbnses which in thei.r 
opinion call for furt1wr amemhnout. 

SJWTION XXIII.-:Doos not provirlo for gootls on which duty is para-

ble on fixed tariff ; tlw words " 01' lr> 

rlldics on fi.o;cd lm·UT slwuld be added 
after tho word "only" iu line .7: 

SJ::Cl'IOX xx'rv.-;-'l'he Committee would omit u,~ word~ "01" n·ifhin 

~uch nasmwblc petio<:l as uwy with /he consent nf /hr. 

w:: 

o: 

w: 

en: 



St:cnoN 

lii 

)J(tl'lic~ Z,r. rtJTrmycd" in line.~ 18 @) 20. 'l'wo 4lay.c; 

11 re snflieimrt. time for UtO oillccr in clmrgo 11f tlH~ 
Cu~lom Hon~o t.o rlotcrmiuc w\Jct,hcl: Lo· du!inw 

nndurvahHHl goorlfl or to rotaiJJ them 011 accmmt of~ 
GoYornment : and n loJtgcr inten'itl is unfair to tlw 

det.ainod. 

of Ute word "Jorfdt" in line G, the 

Committee would insert "bG liable to 

As tlw c\;nwc at perscnt stanrls tho 
wonld forfeit, a ~um not exceeding 000 rnrJCea, itHrl 

tho CnHtolllfl aJrl.ltoritios wm1ld l~twe no power io 
remit . .tlte pmmHy tlJOJJglJ tl1c Commander miglt~ 
]10 a111o to Rhcw flnf!iciont wnsc for rdusiJtg tore

c~ivo the ofllc~r ou ]JOnnl. 
The ~~tmc worll occnn; in 

SECTION XXX1X.-:t.nrl in Vltri011S other ScctiOJm. I11 any M~O it 
w011M, the CornmiLLeo thi11k, he RtJflicicnt that the 

hrcacl1 of·thci hnr- Hltcm1d he liabk to peJJalty. 

S1WTlON XLliT.~J_,iJw ;n. 
~trcs~ of -i1·enthcr. 

Smrrr'oN XLVJI.~'f]JC perit)(\ of Jiftecn worki11g day~'! allowed by 
thi.~ section ill too sl1orL. Sir.c of vu~Heh sl1onlJ 

Fifteen thys sl1011]tllJC :tllow

UOO tmw, aJHl two days for each 

additional lnmthctl to11s. 'J'l1iH is crmsidcrcd :lll 

important nnd nccc~~:try amewlmont. 

SEUTlON LVI.-IniJrnctieo it is tlw 1\Tit~lur or COJnmitlltlor wlw ear-
rio" nncl~timcd to the Custom Ummc, 11ot 

the Collector. 

jor!h11;i/.h be lrrmlrd ~~~ 1/ir
With 'rcfercJH:o to thiH section t.l10 Commit.tce 

liii 

teen rlrtys. 

and :tftur the ship'll rlcpadnre, 

withont payment of the clmrgc~ incnn"crl 
;tlld freight-if any is dno. It i,q 

clnu~e fllJonlrl ho :uu-nmlcrl to the cxteut at 

auyra.tc of making it, cqmlmhory on the Collector 

to t1tke of kO lnmlc1,l whi<:lt lllil}' 

remain a!. of .~hip'H deunwcn mot-
1uanls, nml to hold tho snmo Hnhject Lo ship'ii lion 

for freight, ,\>;e. 

S1~r:-rtoN LIX.~'J'lw wonls "cltrimed of" in tho margiwtl reference to 

tllis section appear to he snrplnHitgc .• 

SllC'J'JO)[ J_,X,~Thu prneLiee lming to pny dntio~ on an entire Hhip-
lllelll. :tHor JO lutvo hoo11 lnudo1l for ox-

mniltntion, tlw tlw COJmig-neo 

wonl1l lJo ahle ·Lo claim :c rdnllll1ll11ler thiK !lodion 

1ll1011ld a 11ortion of the rem:tillller of tile Hllipllmllt 

be litnrled in Ji'or iJJ~i.anco, i11 n 
of Groy SltirtiHgH tho 

on tl1e ·whole after 10 p[ll" 

aUtl examined h_y tl10 

titlc-ll'nitorR, m; if tilll whole wore Honnd. ~'he ro- . 

Jnniuing DO per cc1it. may he lamlocl ill driblets over 

t!Jc JJexi. week or ten 

Hut)' tnru ont much 

aml a porlion tlwroof 

iu vnlno from Hu:t-

·water rlnnwge. l11 Hneh cnllc, aH tl10 dnmagc1l 

eonrlitiou of tho halcll el>lllLl 1to nsccrlaiJJC(l 1t11d 

certi!io1l I>Jl Ute JirHt. cxaminaLioJt tlwt·eof loy tho 

(in tlw tcrliiH of tl1iH 

K~ctirm) tho aHsumc tlmt a rcfnlJ([ of 

dnt.y wonlil ho 1tllowe1l. 

8ECTfON LXXXVI..-'l'l1o marginal rnfcn:Hco (]oc.~ 1H>t seelll n.pplicnhlc 

to this Section. Tho Uowmittoo woul<l n.l;;n iJJScrl. 

the wonl~ " or 1uan1. of rm!iH(O"!f CClTG rmcl prcm11-

1'-.J= 

-"= 



SECl'ION 

SI:G'J'JOX 

f.ion'' after tlw word '' l!CfJI<~ct" in lin'e· 12, Tlwy ~I1i11k 
that Public Warehouse·kecpers · and Customs Of
ficers arc honml to take reasonable cme of property 

nudG'l'their cl1:1rge. 

t.his section. 

SEcrro::-. CX.~Tlw period of lifteen (lnys allowml ·is too slwrt. SeO" 
re1narks on Section ~VII. Th9 tiwe nllowc<l 
should be regulittcd hy tomlflge of tlw vessel. 

their remarl;~ on Section 

as to the peilalty provided l>y this 

section, line 25. 

SECTION CX.XII.-In this seution it will he necessary to insert the 
~vords "ur of good;; payinu q;cdjic dutirs on 1Vci,qht 

Sr.CTION 

after the words 

to I1uliuo, for instance, which pays duty nt so much 
pernunmd, or Rice wl1ich aho Jlays n speciliu tl11ty 

on weight. TIJCsc arc 11ot "raiOll goor1s" within 

ftve lines of this section s~em mmeeessnry. 

Sr.cTIO::i CXLI.-Thc wonls "or lrmding" scum Jleccssrcr)• after the 
wonl "8hippinrJ" in lino G of this section. 

St:cTlON CLXVII.-1'hc Committee cmmidGr that the jJcriod of .~ix 

iu this ~action. 

Sccno~ CLXVlii.-As the Committee wonlJ bar tlJC claim of 

Govcrlllneut against individuaJsaHer tlll'ee months,_ 

lv 

they would also limit tlJO period of cl1tim by ilHlivi

dnals against Govemmont under this scctioTJ to 
tlu·cc months. 

S!~CTION CLXXL-'l'he i,m<lc discount vnryil1g accordiJJg to the al'ticln 

sold from 2 por cent. to 5j- per cent., the words 
two per cent. in 'line 7 must he omitted. 

SECTION CLX.XV.-Iu this section also the Committee wonld il1sort 

the words" or want of ordinary precantiou., J:c.," 

aft or the word "ncylcct" in line 12. • 
SECTION CXCV.-~.'hill scc.tion docs JJOt appear to define how persons 

that vessels and 

duo adycrbiscmcnt. 

For~e:{ix in Ap-} alto~.:::~~ :~~~~~~:~~ti~:l~~:::01:~~~~f;rm to tho 
I have tho hoiiOl' to be, 

Si:r, 

Your most obedient s'ctTant, 

n. w. 1. ·woon, 
Sccldary. 

-~>= 
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APPENDIX TI. 

DUTY ON COTTON THREAD. 

BENGAL CJIAC\IB~R OF 00:MMERCE1 

H._ L. DAMPIE11,, EsQ., 

Sccrclary to the Borml of Rcvemw. 

Sm,-1 am dirccterl by tlto Committee of tlJO ChmnbOr of Com

merce to represent to tho Board of Revenue tlmt importers of cotton 

ball rmd spool thread lnwo brought to their notice the very heavy 

import duty whicl1 is clu1rgcd on these gOod~. 
Previous to March 185[) cotton 't1li·cud WrtR admitted :tt the same 

duty as cotton twist, ·viz. 11cr c~.~nt. ad t•alorcm, aml when that 
rate was, -by Act VII of raiscrl to 5 per cont., it was mndo 

to "cotton tltrcad, twist, and ~yarn," which were clnssi-

IS!lO tlw duty was 

cotton manufactm·cH. 
This l1iglwr assessment ;v:u1 Ic-\•icd till April 1861 ·wlHm it was 

reduced to 5 per cent. on Un·cnd !1.5 well as twiRt ~md ynm, for notwitlJ

standb:Jg the Collector's endeavor to retain the ]Jigl,cr on the 

former that article was, on :cpponl, 
a.'\ tlw articles with whicl1 it lutd boon so long classified. 

J n April18G2 rmother n.ltoration tool;: place, the import duties on 
olil rates of 5 and 3~ per 

and it ;yns on the occarronco of this last cl1angc 
tlntt tl1o recognised po~ition of cotton tl1read was materi1tlly 

:tffccted, tho collector ignoring its former cla..'l..~ilication and treating it 
as an nnenumcratod ar.ticle, subject to a duty of 10 per cent. 

lvii 

Against tl1i!l ntling of the Collector's tho importers of cotton thread 
omphntically protei!t :ts au unjust and illiberal inte!'prctation of tho 
Act, awl tlwy place the matter before tlw Committee for submission 
to tho Government :md for redress. 

In rcproaenting this case for the consideration of tho Boitrd of 

Ucvenuo tlw Committee bog respectfully to SUJ!llOrt tho appeal which 
haH been lOMle to tl1cm. 

'l'he Board probably aro of opinion th:tt tho previous classi!ic:ttion 

waR a!' error ; inasmuch as tho former cannot 
partially m:cnufaoLnrod arLiolo. 

Bo that l1owevcr as it may, tho Committee .:tro clearly Of opinion 
tl1nt the spirit of tl1e recent elJa11ges in tl1e Customs Act no~·or intend
orl that any goods manufactured of cotton Hhould 
5 per cent., 
had paid 5 per cent. should be at 10 per 
cont. uudor tho now tarif[ They therefore Jwpe tho Board will re
commend tho Government of Bengal to san<:!tion tho admission of 
cotton tl1read on the same footing us piece goods, viz, a duty of 
[J per cont. 

I have tho honor to be, &c., 

H. W I WOOD, 

Nn. 37~0. 

Tbt~l tho proctJc<lingH in tho Finmwinl 
JSU2, Nos. 8-10, relaiiYe to tlw mLo of 
ihreaJ" is liable on imporlatio11. 

for Februnry 

R.c:t~l again the proccerli.ugs in this for 3rcl ,Tllly 18G2, 

Nos. 5-G, relntivo to the protest made Messrs. Gmnt, Smith and 
Comp:my agninst tho levy of a 10 per olmt. wlvnlonm fluty on the 
YOi'l'"ing tln·oad imported .l1y tlwm. 

Jf 
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lvil.i 

Tier.d a11 office momornndmn from the FimmcinJ Dellrtrbment, No, 
4fJ81, !latcd 12th iJlstant., st:tting thnt there is 11othing on rocorrl 
beyond wlw.t lws rrlrcndy hecn flunisherl to tl1is dop:trtmcnt to show 

whether tho distiuction between "thread" and "twist" was or was 
not a(lYiscdly recognizee] in the tariff of Act XL of 18G2. 

Rr.soLt:TloN". 

'£he GovenJ()r General in Council ohsorvc~ that, nmler Act X of 
1800 imporlcd cotton twist n1ul yan1 not c.qped:tlly provided 
for in the sc]Jmlulc cnmc UJl(kr tho gcneml nrtidcs sub-

per cont. ad va/om1o duty; lmt that hy Notific:ttion 
JSGl, tliD tlaty on "cotton twist nnd 

2. Under this rnli1Jg1 it appear~ tlmt tl1e Collector of Customs 
admittccl cotton thread at tl10 rctlnccrl rate lntiil tho Board of Re-
yenne llnintccl out in Fchrnnry last the r~JTOr of cotton 
thread witl1ill the ddinition of "cotton twist awl anrl that 
the Fin:uwial Department, to whicl1 tho question was 1·eforrc<l for 

"cotLon throrrrl" >rrts 
nt the Ril.lllO 

Don,n·tnnnttlmt ''as thread 

]HJ.>l alway~ lJCcn clfiSiiCil with ynrn, aml afl an alteration of tho classi
fJC:ttiOn without noLice would be a surprise on importer~, awl inYoh-c n. 

demanrl for oxcc~s r:lutics of a trilling amouut, HiH Excellency in 
Council W011lrl not disturb existing arra11gomcJJh for the l)l"Cscnt," 
])llt tlmt "tlu; subject will l1c borne in miml in case anr changes 

should be eontcmplntet1 in the tariff for the ensuing ycnr," 
3. ']'he new tariff Jlasscr:l under .Ad Xl. of l8U2 makes n 

provi~ion for tho hn•y on "~wid" of a 3l per cent. ({(l 1:r<lormn 
awl it aJlpears ilwt tho Colluctor of CustomR l1a~, Hince tl10 
of t]JC above Act, ]eYied a 10 ]Wl" cent. 11.d mlorcm on "coiton 

which li'Tessrs. Cnmt., Sniith atl(l luwc 
m1hmitti11g the case to 

orders of tlw GoYcnnncnt of India da{ed 20th Fdmmry last No. 1505, 

i 
'I 

i lix 

ilw Collcct.or is, of course, right in dealii1g witl1 "thre:Hl" as not 
include(] Jnulcr the denomination /.wial of the .~chodule ;" but "it 

nppenrs·possible Umt tl10 iutcntion of GoYemmcnt, ns expressed in 
5 of the ortlcrs above adYcrtcd to, was lost :>igl1t of on 

exndmont of Act Xl." 
4. ~Phc Go\'el"lJOr General in Council is 

and 
"cotton tln·o:vl," am\ that, in frallling tho now tarill, it was intended 
tl11tt this rlistinctiou sh01tld bu rueognisull. Under these circumstrmccs 
His Excellency in Council cannot cntortnin tlrc applicn.tion of ]fcssrs. 

Smith 

Orderctl tlmt n copy of this resolution he forwartlod to the Goven1-

mcnt of 

Ilic:ttion 1.o Board of with 
reference to docht thonco No. 4.38, datetl28th l.Iay l:tsJ,, 

Ordered also, that a col)Y he sent to the Gcwcrmucnts of Madras 
and Homh:iy .fo1· illformation, nml t.o t,lw Ji'oreig'n Dcpnrtmeut for 
communication to the Chief Connui~sionor of British J3urnmh. 

('!~rue Bxtrac'l) 

(Signet!) E. C. BA Yl~EY, 

Bcc~·ctary to /he Uo!:!~rnmcnt of India. 

No. 13ii0. 

Copy forwarded to Ute Boanl of ,Rcvonuc for iuformnt.ioll .with 
refcrcllCC to 'lhoir. letters Nos. G82 am\ llG7, Jntccl Hlh lllny :UJd 23r.d 
inst:tut rcspectivoly. 

J3y order of the Liont.-GoYen10r of J3cngnl, 

(Signed) ,JOHN GEOGHEGAN, 

Un,/er-Sccrciarylu· lhc G'vt•crnmnd of Bcnaal. 

en: 



CustoiJI.~. 

A. Grote, l 
& Esquires. 

E.T.Trcyor, 

Jx 

No. 10\JO. 

Copy forwarded to tho Secretary tO tlw 
Chamber of Commerce for infonnatioti with 
reference to his lottor dated Dtlt 11ltimo. 

By order o£ tho Doard of :Revenue, · 

W, J, HERSCHEL, 

Offy. J1mior Secreta1·y. 

Font w·n.Lur.r, } 

The lDth A1!g11st 1862. 

APPJ~NDIX I. 

INLAND TRAFFIC OFFICE. 

No. 002 (A). 

Fnmr 

•ro 

H. BELL, EsQ., 

UJJdcr-Sccrcltwy to the Government of Bcnyal, 

TnE SECRETARY TO •rrrE BENGAL CHAMBER oF 
COMMERCE. 

JIIls.Jtcv., 

Customs. 

Fort TVilliam, the 20th December 18Gl. 

Sm,-1 am directed to acknowledge tlw rccClipt of your letter 
tinted the 2Gth 11ltimo, submitting tho further remarks of tho Cham
ber on tho subject of tho creation of 1t dop:utmcnt for obtaini.ng re
turns of tltc internal trade of BcJJgal with rcforcnco to tho report 
of tho Tioard of Ikvonno, No. 1570, dated tho Dth October lasl:, 

2. In reply, I am desired to forward a copy o£ tho corrospondeucc* 
which has passed upon tho 

~ To the Offiolntint: Junior Sccrctnry to subject, front which tho Cham. 

~~v~~~:~ ~~~;~venue, No. ~H, dntcd 20th bor will porcoivo the measures 

m;~~,t~~.S~c;~t~?tl;~ !~~~~~~~~inl Depart- taken in C01l_8oqucnco of thoit• 
proposal and the views of Go· 

vornmont on tho several points raised. 

3. On tho suggestion made for tlw n,ppointmcnt of a River I:olieo 
Magistrate, I" am to ohservo tlmt tho Lieutenant-Governor docs not 
doubt tllat such m1 oflico would be useful, though lw is not in a 
position n,t present to sn,y that there would be work enough ill it for 

one Magistrate, or that funds can be made avn,ilable for its consti-

0 
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tut.ion. 'l'ho Lictttcnnut-GoYoruor has, luJWCYer, cn.n~ulted the. Co~n
mi~si()]lOJ' of Polit:c, and tho sul1ject will be rc-conwlerctl OJl tece1pt 

of his report. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

. Your most obetlicut scn·ant, 

H. BELL, 

Um1cr-8ccrciiri'!J to the Got•cmmcnt of Renyul. 

No. 044 (A). 

Fno~r 

E. ll. LUSlllNGTON, Esq., 

Scactar!J to the Government of Bcnual, 

'l'o 

THE JUNIOR SECRE'l'ARY •ro TJJB 

· no~um o-r. JtEVENUE. 

Ji'orl WitriHm, the 20th NoJJ. lSGL 

Custom E. 

tlmt MJ.·. Stainfortlt's proposi~ 
. tion for n,lwlisltiug tho tolls on tlw Nmldca rivers lws IlO natural 

connection ··witlt tho subject referred to the Board by my lettor of tlw 
which rclate(l to }ll'Oposals by tlw Cham her of 

statistical oflieo in Calcuttfl, in order to 

2, the abolition of 
the tolls on tho Nmldo:c tho Lieuton:mt-Govcrnor willlJe very 
lmppy t~:> take tho question into considemtion; but it ~houlcl be taken 
np and ~ubmitted as a separate subject. At present the proposal does 
not appear to him of a practical character, or advi~ablc in any view. 

lxiii 

As in the canals, (on -which 1\fr. Stain forth tlocs not reeommc1_!d tlw 

so in tlw NtH]doa J'iYcrs, a large cxpomlit11re is 
of tlJe JIIWigaiioll; uwl in both case~ what

ever surplus is available is cxpcudcd ll}lOll rlist:ri.ct l'Oarls anti connnn

nicrttionH; so that on the wliolc probably no public money is raisctl 
wl1ich is employed more tlsofnlly tl1:tn tllis. 

3. It is well lmo>\"11 that, practically, not OJJc-tllird pad of the fair 
1Jl1are of J3enga,J in the revenues has ever been aJlotted for 
tllC expcn~os of roads-awl and otl1e1' pnhlie works iu liengnl, 
in compnrison with j,]w allobnm1ts lllfHle t.o the other pmts of lmlia. 
'l'lw remedy fm' this is beyond the power of tlH:J local 
ln 

to t,]lC Ycry 11bnost all such SOlll'Ces of loc1ol revenue a~ cannot bo 
elsewlJOrc oxpoJHlcd that Bm1gal is able to keep itself from falling into 

works wlJich are llOCCSKhl"Y for 
to those p11blie 

which it lJHs lJiUwrto bcCll. Of these somccs of localrcvcmw, tlw. 
ioll~ in qt10.~tion fo1·m an imporbmt item, which ca11not by /(Ito 1Jc 

nmn.lgamatocl with the imperial rcVClll\G!;, 

•t. 0JJ ·Lhc other lutwl tho substitute Y..-lJieh IIIr. Stninforth propose~, 
wmwly a tax. on all boats l:tudiug in Calcutta, i.lwngh n, moderate 

Jnty of that Bort might be proper enollgh 011 its own n.eeo1mt, nncl 
for appropriate objects, .~OCJllS .to the J~icntcnard;-Qo,·ernor indcfon

sih]c a snl1stitntc for a toll. on tlw Nuddca 1·ivers. For why 

~honld small boat~ plying, for cxumplo, lJOtwocn Scntlnporc 
Calcutta, which lJcvor enter tlw Nmlrlo:t rh·ers, jl:t)' toll iJJ 

exempt boats wlJiell trndc regularly throng!' those river~ from 

fliamp 

fa VOl' 

open those cummunic:ttions J A11rl why 

t.oneh-· 

liis reco.mmonilntion as tO both 

o: 

en: 
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is complicated with tl10 irrelevant question of tho tolls on the Nuddoa 

riv61"9. 
6. It is very stl.tisfnctory to the LieutOIJ!Ult..Governor to find that 

1\fr. Young considers tho obtaining of the statistical information not 
only a very useful but a vmy pra.cticablo·men.'!uro. The Liottteuant.. 
GoVernor soos no vnli~ objection to the method suggested by tho 
Chamber of Conunl'rce and approvo<l by Mr. Young, namely nn 
extension of 1\fr. G:i.Iiffo's present establishment : for this purpose, 
:M:r. Galiffe's hands mhst be strengthened, but that being done, tho 
Lieutonant..Governor docs not doubt his ability to superintend tho 
business; n.s it is cognato with a pmt of his present duties, all of 
which lle performs ill an excellent :tnllJlllor. 

'l. 'fho Chaul.bor of Commerce spoci.fios throe important channels 
oftllC inland trade of Calcutta; viz., first, tho boat ghnts on tho 
Hooghly ; second, tho circular canal ; and third, the several i:ailwuy 
termini. There arc no other important channels. The sl;ntistics of 
tho exports nnd imports by tho second of those chru:mols n.ro alroa(ly 
furnisi!Od by 1\fr. Gn.liffo's department, and they could doubtless 
readily be furnished in tho first and more valuable form furnished in 
1\Ir. Wood's let.ter. The same info'nnation in tho samo form could 
doubtless be very easily obtainod from the railwny officprs who nrc 
ever ready to nssist in such matters. Indeed, a register of tho sevcrnl 
articles of trndc pnssiug upwards and downwards on the East Indian 
Railway is now kopt, aml is a vary interesting table. The Licuto
nunt..Go'l'emor can see no difficulty in obtaining tlto same htformation 
from the Calcutt..'l. ghats. 

8. A lnw will be nccCl'lsn.ly for tl10 complete working of tho 
system ; and no tnx of course cnn be levied witl10ut one. But ar
rangements may be made at OlJco for tho constil;ution of tho depart
ment at au onrly dntc ; and tl1c Board are requested to dcsiro 1\fr. 
Schaleh, to put himRclf into comm1micntion with 1\Ir. GaliflC, nnd to 
preparo in dotnil n sclwmc for the plllJlOSo. Tlwy nrc also roqucstod 
to picparc and submit a dmft law on tho principle sketched by Mr. 
Young. · 

0. the Lioutonant..Govornor nlso dcsiros to know whether better 
returns of tl10 trnde of tho Nuddca l'iYcrs may not be obtnincd,
(listinguishing expo.rts mul imporbs. Ho belio1•os mcrchmuli?.c com-
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ing down th~se rivers ~ often landed at ~ntrop6ts on the Ho'oghly ; 
but it must all eycntMlly .find its way to· tho port. 

10: As regards tho proposal to rcguiro stnmpcd chn.lans with all 
inland bon.t cnrgoes, tho Lioutonant-Gov~rhor does. not olenrly soc 
his way to tho enforcement of tho rule, If olmlans wero absolul;oly 
.nocossary, like a shi!)'s manifest, and bills of Inding, to roquiro 
them to be upon stampod paper would be sim1>le. On tho whole l~o 
agroos wil;}f Mr. Young upon this point; but a copy of the colTCs
pondcncc will bo sent to the Government of India in the Stamp. De
pn.Itmont, by whom only final Orders on such a subject can be deter
mined. 

FROM 

To 

I have tho honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your- most obcdiOnt servant, 

(Sd.) E. H. LUSHINGTON, 

Secretary to the .Go11crn.ment of Bcngat 

(TruoCopj·) 

J. H. CASHMAN, 

Offg. Register, Bengal Secretariat. 

No. 545(A). 

·E. H. LUSHIN,GTON, EsQ., 

SccrctaNJ to tlw Govern.ment of Bengal, 

THE SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT o:r INDIA 

FINANCIAL :QEPARTl\IENT. 

Fort WilliamJ ~he 20th November 186L 
Customs. 

Sm,-J am desired by the Lio\~Lennnt.-~ovcmor to forward, for tho 

oo: 

o: 
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consideration of the Govorn-
ment of Indii\, :t of the 

coi-respondenec in the 
the m:trgin, relating to a suggestion 

171h hy tlw Chamber of Conmlerco 

for the creation of n dopi\rtment 
for tho pnrposo of ascertaining 

n.nd publishing particulars o£ tho 
internu1 t.rncle of Inclin, and 

foi- obtaini11g an increase to tho 

State revenue by requiring stamped chalalls to be sent with inland 

boat cargoes. 
2. It will be seen that the Licutenant-GoYornor, 

expediency of the fn·st proposal, has direct~d tho Board to . im
mediate measures for carrying it into But, as stated m tho 

tho 

prebends 
eel chalans to bo sent with inland boat cargoes, and desires to 
this point foi the consideration of the Government. of India 

I ha,•c the hOnor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obeclient ~cn·ant, 

(Sc1.) E. fl. LUSHIKGTON, 

Seactary to the Got•enmlCllt of BeHgal. 

Fort 1Villiam, the 11th December 18Gl. 

REsox.UTIOK.-Tho only question on which ordors. n.rc required i~ 

the question proposed in tlw second para,OTftph of the above letter. It 
socms clcir to thO GOvernor Gcnerttl(in Council that the production 
or u':le of stamped chahns on inland cargo bouts cannot bo roquirecl 

without a ·change in tho existing law. But His Excellency in Council 
observes that this qttestioti will moot with due nttention, when tho 

, whole subject of stamp law amendment comes nuder the consideration 

cf the Legisl;.>.tive Council. 

Ordered, that n. copy of the a]JO,'e acnt to tho Go-
1'011llllCnt of BGngal for information, i11 reply to Secretary's lett.er 
No. 545A., dat.etl 20th ultimo. 

No. G23(A.) 

Copy of thO! above rcsn\ntion forwanlcd to the Chamber of Com
merce, in continuation of the Secretary's letter No. 602A., dated 
20th inRtaut. 

By order of tl10 Lientcnnnt-Govcmor of Bongnl, 

.T. D. GOlWON, 

.Tmtiur Secy. lo 1/w G',.rcrmncnt llj B~nrwl. 

FoRT \'i'nLI.U!, } 
The 30/h December 18Gl. 

To 

No. 3:H. 

Jml'ior Secrctu.ru lu lhr Boro·d of Rr.t'CJlll~, 

'l'm; SECRETARY To rm: CHAl'lffiEH., oF 

COllrt.lERCE. 

Dutcrl Port JVilli~m, the lOth Jlfarch 18G2. 

Sm,-Iu their ~otter to Government iln.tcd the 26th August. last, 

A. lt. Young, Esq. t.lw Chamber· of Commorcn suggested 
to Government a scheme for the re-

gi.~try of the inland trnde of Cn.lcuttn., tlJC features of which' 

cn.rgo boat n.nd r;tenmer under Jlenn.lty, 

in tho case of ships, t0 enter at the Officu 
of I11land '1'1·a!Jlc, tlu.1i1· manifei>ts .or chnl;ms in certain form~ whiclt 

were suggested (pamH. D :end 10); sccondl,r-Umt t.he expc-n.~o nf pro-

be 

0 
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produce, excepting 
landil1g its cargo 

tlmt the ''zealous, 
activo and intelligent of t]JC circnlill" CillHtls, 11Tr. 
Galiffe, 'should be called npon by Govenmu.mt to organise a staff of • 

m~n for the conduct of the duties of the Inhnd 
2. This latter was fonmnled by Government to tho of 

Re\·cnue for report, and t.lw opinions of the mcmhcrs on tlw sclwme 
to GoYernmcut iu their Secretary's letter 

157!), elated l!Jth Octo1Jer. l\Ir. Y01.mg fiudil1g uothing to object to 

originally pToposed by tlu.1 ClHLmhor supported 

, """''''""""''<oly a fev.r details as to the mode of col~ 
to him "calculated to nJIOrcl the greatcst 

of subonlinates ;" 
the to be chidly appro-

]1ciHlcd awl gun:nled against. Mr. Stitiufodh proposed anothe1· mode 
of canying ont the objacts in view, llll(l tlmt plan has SillCCt been ad

vocated by tlJC Chamber; but it nead not be further noticed here, 

tl~;tt "arnlllgcmctlts be 

department :it au cady date," nnd that Mr. Schalcll :;hould be desired 
''to put l1imsclf illto communication with 1\Ir. Cn.liil'c nud.t.opreparo 
in detail a scheme for the plll-posc." Tho Board were at tlJC same 
time required to submit a draft law to til~ measures nCec~-
sary to the carrying out of the sclwme. Sclmlch's report comn1n~ 
nicatiJlg l\Tr. Galifi"c's observations on the proposccl arrangement has 
now been rcceiYed. 

4. l\lr. Gnliffc shows that tho dut.ies could he vcr:r well rlisclmrged 
by an est~~blisl1ment costing ll.q. 21,000 
perintcndant on Rs. 400 per mcnscm, 
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would probably be re1tlisoll hy the levy of a tax of 1 mum per b1>nL 
por diem during its doteution a.t thl.l ghat. The Board quite coucm· 

lHr. Galifi'c for preferring fixed and 
proposOLl by Mr. Yonng a rate not 

oxecccling ltnd probably l.:ss th:ml anna per 100 -maunds ou each boat 

~\J!d shouM it bo clemnod expedient to cnrry it 011t. the 

wl1y the plan sketched by Mr. Galifl'e should 
110t rcnlisc the object iu view. 

and nsking for further from GoYennncnt. 'J'he J3oard 
hesitate to proceed in this mattm:· because in the !irRt place they find 
in the published report of the Chnmber of Commerce a letter to 
Govemment Uatecl the 2Gt.h Noyember, from which it nppears thnt 

originally proposed 
because Mr. Galilre lms snggestctl nnothe1· 

Bottrd consider preferable to the one tlwy have been 
dirceterl to carry out. 

G. This new }ll'Oposal iR contained iu"pams. lG a11d 17 of M1·. 
Scha.lch's letter, awl 'contemplates simply the ellljlloyment of the nYail
allle 

during the time which tho boats aTe necessarily 
rlctnincd 'l'd e'wthlc them to rlo thi~, some slight 
extra establishment will be requisite, autl the cost of this it is propose(! 

who t!Jink it snfli.cient
the preference to the 

other schemes, becausC ll'hile it seems sniHcicut for the objects in 

and nee"'""'"'"" no inte.-fcnn>w wit11 
for the due collection of 

goods. 
7. I am accordingly desired to send to you Mr. Selmleh's report, 

and to invite tho of tl1e Chamber on Mr. Gitlift'o's laSt 

](i and 17.) I am at tlw same 
time to ask wlmt the CiHt~nber would wish to be clone with reference to 

"'= 

"= 
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t.iwir origiua! schCllltl which the Board h:tYC already recdYed iust.niC

tioJJS to carry out. 

I haYu the hono1· to be, 

Sir, 

Yo11r most obedient scrnmt, 

A. EDEN, 

Junior SecJdary. 

P. S.-T!te return of the enclosure is requested whell no loJJger 

required. 

From V. H. Scu.u.cu, EsQ., Qtficiating Commi,<.<ioH~l- of the K1Hldett 
Dirision, to the JJmior s~aelary to the Board of RcmJIHC, LoltCJ" 

Provinces,-( No. lOi Ct., dated tlw 28111 Pcbr1Wl'jll8U2.) 

Sm,-I regret the delay tlmt has occnrred in replyil1g to your letter. 
No. 1'18'1 of the .13th Decem'Ler lnst. It has been 1lllnYoitlahle owing 
to t.he difficulty of data 011 whiuh to c;tlculnt.e 

t.he probable amotmt of 
au approximate estimato ou this subject no satisfactory report could 

be sl\b1nittml. 

Calcutta through the Hongl!ly 
the source from whc11Ce tl1c expenses of that cstnlJlishmeJJt sl1onlrl hJ 
defrayed ; aml thirdly, the rule~ which slloulcl be enacte(l to sccnro 
neeurate :md prolllpt returns of the traffic frequenting t11ese channels, 
anti for the guidance of the Jlropnse'cl Inlaurl 'J'wffic Dc}larhnent.. 

3. 'fhe portion of tl10 riYcr at which cargo ami otl1er hnats lortdcd 
with cotwtry produce land their freights extends from lachon's Gl1at 
on the south to Chitpore at the cntrancfl of tlw Ci.rctll;tr Canal. 

4. Witl1in· thcsu limits there exist thi.rty-thrce ghats, 0£ which 
~eYCTltcen arc used as lmrning glmts and for 
timber, 1Jt·ieks, pa~sengers, hazar supplies, nnd 

straw, lw.y, 
articles of 

whicl1 it is not inte!Hlerl that any stRtistical return slJoulrl he f.aken, 
t.hc remainin:; sixtucn being usee! for 1\ischarging pro1luec. 
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5. 'l'o supel'Yise 'the import of conntry pro1lnce within tlwsc limits, 
fonr Inland 'J'raffic Oflices should be cstablisl1ed, while, for the super
Yisiou of tl1e riYer frontage south of Jackson's Ghat, another ofiica 
wnuhl be roquisito; "a smaller mnn'Ler, -!VIr. GaHffe considers, would 
tend to much incony enicllce t.o the trade." 

0. Each oflice should be mtder an European Inspector, assisted by 
two mohurirs and eight peous, the w~wle being. supervised· by a 

superintendent, 'whose head-quarters should be established at. Neem
tollah. The Secretary to tl10 BetJgul Chamber of Commerce has 

that the orgaitization and control of this 
be committed to Mr. Galiffe, and the Lieutenant 

lws approved of the proposal, believing "tl1at if Mr. Galiffe's lmnds 
:u·e strengthened he would be able to superintend t.he Lnsincss." 

'1. J\Ir. Galifl'e, very honor::tbly, putting aside all considerations 
of personal aclnmbge wl1ich would probably result from such an 
arrangement has expressed l1is conYiction that he could not efficiently 

the new department without prejudice to his prescut 
He observes :-"I feel highly satisfied that my exertions 

conuccted witli the Calcutta canals lmYc heen appreciate(] by tho 
Clw.mhor of Coinmcrce, and am most grateful for the gracious manner 
in wl1ich His Honor the Lieutennnt Governor has also been plenscd 

to notic.e them, Lut I would not ho acti11g COIJscientiously townrds tho 
Govcrinncnt I hnYe the honor to sen•o itt mnlertnk.ing th~, supervision 
of a new and im]lOrt;tnt depal'tment, though it were with an addition 
to my present einolnmcnts, tmclcr a strong feelitlg that I would lJOt 
do justice to it without to the ono oYer wl1ich I nm now 
pluccd. The canals require most SII}JOrvision bot.h hy 

day and night, and it is by the and constrmt 

cotTcction that I lmYe Leon able to bring them to their present 

improved st1tte, and I should deeply regret n.ny contingency calculated 
to bring discredit on the department which must be t.he llllaYoidn.ble 
result were my time and attention withdrawn to n.ny other sphere of 
action." Ho therefore suggests ''that t.he Inlaiul Traflic Department 

may be placed under tho Colledm· of Customs, who has already a 

preventive establishment under him, and might cnsily select fit officers 

therefrom." He would, howeYcr, undcrtnke the preparation of the 
necessnry returns·of 'the trnffic throngll the canal if allowed a snit
able establishment. 

'-'= 
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opinion of Mr. Galiffe's r-eal, 

activity, and thorough of all tho dutios connected with 
Ids present fLppoinbmmt, I camwt but concur. with him in tho opinion 
that those duties require his fullest care' and attention, and tlmt his 
time could not be devoted to any othe~· business without great injmy 

to tho very ·importnnt dcp!~rtmoJJt now under l1is control. I thoro
fore wonld ~trongly support his proposition of entrusting the m·gani
r.ation alJ(l the sulmequent supervision of the 11roposcd Inland 'rmusit 

Dopartmm1t to the Collceter of Custom~. 
9. ]st.-The cost of the estit1llishmcnt it is propo.~ed to entertnin 

wo11ld be,-

FoR THE RIVER~. 

lriontl~ly. Anmwl!v. 

One Suporintoudont, at Rs. 400 per monsem 400 

]3oat al\own.nce for dit~o 70 70 
]_ Clerk for ditto 50 50 

1 Ditto 
4 Peons for 

ditto 
ditto 

20 
5 each, 

20 

20 

S11perintcndents, at Rs. JOO each , 500 
Boat allowance for ditto 25 125 
10 1'1-Iohurirs ditto 16 ,; , 1130 

40 Peons ditto 200 

560=6,'i20 

- !)85 = 11,820 

FoR THE CANALS. 

6 l\lolnuir~ ·at 16 Rs. ench por mensem 
8 Peo11~ ti , 

1,545=18,540 

"' 40 

- 136='= 1,032 
CnnLin~encic~ for St:otiOJwrr, kc. n,t Rs. 10 for each Office 70= 840 

T~tal 1,751=2l,Oi2 

2ml.-Thc source whonce the expense of csb.blishment can be 
defrayed. 

I 
:) 
l 
\l 

~' 
\I 
l, 

I' 
! 
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10. 

.nrriycs nt tl1c conclusion 

the Hooghly during the p~st year an:iouuted to fully GD,140. Ho 
tl1ns sbttcs the datn on which ho has basetl his c:dcnlations ;-

of 68,178 

of 

trafllc eomiug into "DamootlalJ," 
"Hoopnn.rain," 1UH1 "Hulda" J'ivers, but r<Jgret my want of suCcess. 
Neither the lloarcl of ReYcnuo nor tho Public \Yorks .Department 
lntvc any returns of the tmffic on these ·rivers. Mr. Smitl1, tho 
cxeo:.'lJtivc ollicBr in charge of tho Dmnootlah cmhmkment~, howeYcr, 
l•i))(lly fumislted me vdth trafliu on that river in 1854 
and 1857, since wl1ich llO availab!CJ. 

'' ]3y the formn· I fiml that 2,252 bon.ts passBJ tl1rough that river, 
and in t.ho latter ycn.r OJJ]y l,ll!l4. As the "Damoodah" is tho princi
Jlall'Outo to the coal mineH, the tmllie on it is, I believe, larger tl1mi 
-that of n.uy oi tlH.l other ri\·ers it, and I am thcroforo 
inclined to tnkc tho mnnber 5,000 ns a, of those enteiing 
Cakn~t;1 yearly from the south. 

" Of tho 30,403 boats 

rivers, those makr twenty-five lltaunds, have 11ot 
huon dcUuutcd, and those I compute ut 5,000 or tho number oalculatcJ 

as comiug in from the soutl1, awl will therefore procccU to shOw tlw 
tmffic from the north. 

"Tho nmnlwr of boats that ontorotl tlw Hooghly ·during tho past 
oflicial year thr011gh tho NuUtlca rivers and Calcutt,,. canals is as 

'follows:-

" C11lcutta canals 
''NuddelL rivor,q 

... 3!:l,037 
30,403 

'l'otal, .. 60,140" 

K 
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]1. of rclitthle datn, 

l'ery rough :md migllt freely he taken 
as the very lowest number which wonld he sabjcctcd to the operation 
of the lnlan(l 'rraflic Department, including under that department 

tlw trafiic on all the Cnlcntta crmrrls. 
J2. l\h·. Young is in favor of imposing a tax on each lwat of one 

runm for 100 maunds for every day dnring which it rema-ined on a 
ghat; but l\Ir. Galifi'o is ~trongly opposed to such a TIIOllo of luvyi11g 
the tax, and would the imposition of a tax of one amm for 

each bo:tt for l~ach irrespective of manmlago. He oh~enTJS :-
"I anticipate great diflienltics in having n. tax dependant on the size 
of each'boa-t lleeml~e it will ncces.~itatc their measurement. 

"Ju the first place it will be nccc~sary to detenniiw whether horrh 
are to be taxell. according to their burden or according to the HJJ:J.Cc 

rivers : in the former wlwrc spm:c 

is tho olJjcct of tax:ttion, boats r1rc to the water 
sprrce they whilst in the Nndtlcrr rivers of 

crrrringc is the 
hon.ts 1mlontling nt the Crrlcnita ghn.ts shall ho subject to measure-

itwi\1 0110n 
• sion to all concerned, on tho part of tl1c 

tny experience in the c111lalB fully jn~;ti!ics 
rmJ I feel I cannot too Htrongly deprc-

"'l'o obviate Rll the inconveniences and vexrrtions 
tl10 pl:m of rc-measuri11g horrts, and to facililrt.to tlw 

I beg to suggest that rr tax of one coma daily he levied in< lis
or sJnall, cxcepti11g 

lxxv 

"'.l'illlhcr awl other rafts, aH well as single logs, l!OweYer, ~ho11ld 
lwt be pi.!rmittud at tho four set for tl1c inland tratJ,., 

shewn in the retunm, in 
case only they slJOtl]d likewise be subject to the bx." 

13. Great weight is <Inc to tho expc1iencc that I\fr. Galilfc lws 
tho lm1g period ho lw.s bccJI iu charge of the Cn.lontta 

eanals, and endorse tl1e opinion lw lms expressed 
of the evils likely to result from tho necessity of measurement wllicl1 
1\h. YOllllg's plan wonl!l occasion, and I :t(]yocatu t.l1c 
substitution of tl10 uniform daily tax proposed by Gnlifi"<l, the 
more so that. he slJcWs tlmt the amount it would realiz!l wonl(l 
more t.han cover tho of estnlJlislnnent ahoYo proposotl. 
"'l'akiug," he obseiTos, 

river and en.nals, the anuurrl incomo nt au anna jler lJOnt will he 
4,!'140 nupGes, and reckoning soYen days ns tho lo11'est rwemge periorl 
of tho rlctention at tho Calcutta ghats, 
to llll]Jecs 30,380, and ]Jrohthly 
the oust of e~tablishmcut, leaving a 
latter to meet any errors in the 

14.. 3rrl.-Hulcs for the n.ttniiJment of accurate returns of inlnntl 
trafiic :tnrl for the gni(l;mce of tho Jnlnwl 'J'raf!ic Department. 

shouhl lw kept clearer] of all 
mftH, i.imhcr, and other oh~tructions which nOw extend nt MVcml 
gl1ats far into tlw wnter, and remler~ the 11pproach of laden boat~ 

rli~elmrge 

the cargo at ~edain prescribed ghats, and he prohibited from occupy
ing: thosu u~ml by passe11ger boats or by boats cnnyi11g ~npplies for 
Uw dnil~· conHmniJtiou of the tow:n, such ns bricks, lwy, &c. 

31·rl.-'1.'lwt the Jmmjcc of each lJOat. should be hotmd to 
deliver imlllerliittely on his nrriynJ n.t a it e1mlan of }Ji~ 

cargo 1mless his boat should have the cmMl~, 

in which, case he will pr()(lnco tho rcrl half toll supplied 

to him h.\' t.hc Collector of the Calcntla canals, by whom l1i~ cargo • 
will haYe alrnmly hecn bkcn i11to aconnnt. The prodnctioi1 of i.hn 
toll i.icl;d will twt,, 1!01\'CVer, exempt him from the lla}'lliOJJt of Loll 
aL tlw ri\·cr gl1at., m1 a~~nnut of the frontage he mrty OCCllpy, 

_,.= 
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4/li,-Inunc:diately on llis nrrival at tl1e ghat, and on deli ..cry of 
]1is chalan, the mm1jee sho11ld be fnrnished with a receipt slwwiug 

tlw date of arrival, a ~imibr entry being made in the eount-cr-dwque 

by the mohuri1· of the Inland Traffic Department, ·within whoso circle 

tiw ghat is situated, On the day of de11arture the nmnjee shouhl 

p;cy up the amount of ta.:x due for the munber of days he has r·emaiu

cd at the ghat, entries of the amount bcil1g made in tllC receipt and 

countcr-ohcqne, and the form p;hat supcr:intendCIJt, 

5th.--:Erteh ghat :inspector collect during each day from 
each station 1mdcr him the retm·11S of produce whi9h l1as arri•ed, 

tabulating tlw wlwle in one sbt01ncnt in tl1e form proposed l1y the 

Secretary of tlw Chamber of Commerce, and forwarding it together 

with tlw ammmt of the clay's collection to the snperintendcnt. Tho 

htter should then incorporate tl1e fiyc rClturns reoeiYcd from tho 

inspectors into one ~mel cause it to be pri11tetl for circulation in tho 

following forenoon. 
Hi. In the 111.\\" which must be enacted to of 

t.he proposed toll at the dYer glmts, 
for contrn.YCJltion of t.he 1st, 2nd, and 3rd rules :tbore lll'Oposod. 

10. HaYing thns, in aoconlance with tlw order~ of the Boanl of 

prcparctl, after conBnlting with ?.Ir. Galifi'e, tho alJoYc 
to submit, at tl1e request of ?.Ir. Galiffe, for the con

Boarcl, a proposition for obtaining the required in

formation in what l1e doom~ a more efi'cctivc ma1mer, ~111d Ol\C less 
trader. He obsmTcs :-" Before concludilJg, 

lwwe\·er, lJeg Jnost rcspocHully to state that it OOC\ll"S to me that 

the proposerl Inland Traffic Department migllt be dispen.~ed with 
much harassment to the JJatiYe trader allll boatmen 

while the merchants l!lay still obtain all the iuformatiou they 
compulsory hr ln.w on all l1oat.o., n:wigating riyer.~ 

to the o!Ttcer in charge of such toll 
and quantity of the cargo on boartl wl1ich conlll b() taken clown br ono 

, or two clerks appointml ior this specin.l th1ty. From these data 
could lJc prcparccl aml gh·en to 

such mcrcl1ants as to subscribe for the same in tl1c mail~ 

ncr as rctnms of imporls and exports are t\t 11resont proYirlcd by 
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Uw Custom Honse autlwrities, ami for which each subscriber pnys 
100 rupees per ;J.JUHllll. 

"·with tlw a.<;sistallCe of one intelligent clerk I would Ul\llcrtakc 

to arraiJge these retun:is without 'j:lrcjndiec to my present occupa
tion. 

monthly 

returns of their tmfllc, which they might forwanl direct to tlw Chamber. 

wlw 
to pn.y for tl1esc returns at the rate they already 

contribute towards similal· information, viz., 100 rupees }lCl" ummm 

ior each copy,"and it will.bc readily compub.ble to what extent tl10 

Govcnnnent may means for the collection itlltl jlllhlication 

"By the }Jlau I have Tcntnred to propost', l1oats with protlnoo ll[ISS
ing toll stations, an<l those compose wlmt migM he tcrmetl tho trade, 

would not lle subjected to n. second 1lctention, for, while the toll 

ticl:ot is llllller preparation, the Tetnrns of the cm·go 11·ould lJc taken, 

allll tl10 rlcln.y, annoyance, and expense attending a repetition of such 
Llotcution entirely ohvi:ltecl." 

17. The 

would onsnrc 

bonts passing 

of the require(} information from itll 

the _Nmldea riYcrs and tho Calcutta canals 

whew tolls exist n.nd ca.nnot he CYaded, no p1·odsion i!; made for the 

traflic ou the Hooghly. It would be neccsSa11· to establish tolls, an; I 

in that case meas1u·cs must be taken to prcYcnt e\·asion of llfl}"llHmt 

of tho toll which wonhl prohn.bly ho found lo~s capable- of ~upcrvisioH 

and therefore more open to the objection of subjecting the boatmen 
and the tJ:adc to l1arassment. 

18. Iu conclusim1, I cx:tract for tlw information of the Boawl somo 

o1JserYatiollS br l'lir. Galiffe on the COlllllaratiYc amount of t.rafii.c on 

the Hooghly mul 011 the C:tlcntta canals.-" I desire f.o to 

11otiee prumineutly the fact that tl1c traftlc in t.l1e Hooghly far 

11horL of that in the Calcutta canals, nml thnt Uw imprcs~ion that 

aplletn·~ t.o obtain or. this subject is therefore crro1wous. 

o: 
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"The total munber of boats of all llescriptions that cntercLl the 
Calcutta CUJULh llnring the past ofiieial year was 220,000, out of 
these 44-,0:l/ pa~sed into the HooglJ!y, len.ving the aetna! trafiic iu the 

c:ma\s 17i5,0U3 boats, while tho traflio of tho lloog]Jly, as ginm iu 
G of tl1is letter, i;; alwnL 70,000 boats 
it will he seen that the canals the- trade of C:Ll~ 

c11tta. cert:tin scasons of the year, 

awl tho boJ'os,- while under tho present management of the 
canals onrr fncility is afroulcd Loth in regnn1 to wwigation :md the 

of boat-s to load and unload, ensuril1g both safety :md ex-

"I luwe no doubt that wlwn the 1\Intlah and other mil ways 
the tt·aflic hy water frmn the PaRt 

lct:c;·~;~~::d=~:l.'!1 H ofthi~ still dilllinish. Undo~· these eircmnstanccs 
I conceive that the suggestions marie in 

24 of my ropol't above qnotcd al'o grcn.tly stl"ongtlwBod, 
I tru~t, moot cousidcmttion. 

Pl'vm II. IV. I. \Voon, EsQ., Secretary to I he Bcnf!al C?rrmri1M of C'nm
wercc, lo ill'_~ HoN'JH,J-~ A. ED£X, ,Junior 8ccrclarylo flu~ BoruTl of R~

·l:Wue,--(rlalcrl th~ 30th April18G2.) 

Sm,-I am directed to acl~nowlcrlgo tho 
s:n, tlated the lOth ultimo, forwnnling copy of 

No. 

on Uw proposetl ~chcJ.ne for registering inlawl tr;ofiic ; a!Hl in Teply 
I am dcsirod tu say-

].~L-'l'hat as 1\Ir. Schalch's rceommoud;ttions arc bnsed on the em
ployment uf nntiro ngcncr to ·which ilw Committee ha.yo nlre:uly rc
currlerl tlwir olljection, it would he ncc1lless to discms them hero. 

tions." 

Mr. Galifl"c's scheme, which is 
thi;; additional objection thnt it eon-

Government of Bengal, dated 20th I may arld 
llO reply hn.s yet been given) in which were 
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q11 the trrdllc sohcnw" Uw rcsnlt of fnrthe1• cm]_niry fl.l)(l i11formaLion 
dcriYotl from various sonrccs." 

4. These remarks, it will he SOCll, inyoh·e i.hc disnpproval of J\11·. 
rrti~iug tho funds llcccssary to rlofr:t_y the ex-

vcnse traffic oflicc, aml the approral of J\Ir. St.aiuforth's pro
lwsal for "the :tholit.ion Jmt only of the tolL~ ou thC J'lfatahh:mg~tlJ, 
.Tellinghcc, and Bhaugirnttcc riYer3, but nlso of all tolls of a similar 
uat.Juc, such as tlw Committee nudor.~taud arc lcYiod on boats }Kissing 

through tlw ri>·em iu the soutlH\l'Jl salt agencies alHl elsewhere. 'l'he 
adoption of this would render tho intormtlJHtYigation al1so-

lutolyfrec, of such a result may_ best be estimatetl 
from tllC fact tlmt-ncconliug to the information fumishcd to the 
Committee-for every rnpee colloctccl by Go,-or:mnuut from the~e 

tolls at least another mpoo is cxtortotl by the JJatiYc subortlinatos 
of the soveml osbtblisluncBts." 

:J. lt is nndouhtetlly trne that in t-he original scheme sulJmittctl 
by the Chamber it wns proposed to rniso the tnx by a small olmrge 
ou llO<tts for the use of the awl that the st;~,mp on ehalnus 

rcYonne ; but tlH~ former mode 
was abandoner!, bocause _,,on fnrther enquiry 

are s:ttisficd such a mocle of collecting the tax 

its 11atnro, irritating to the bon.tmen, and 

ordinate natiYc agency iu the collection of pctty,faxes of t-his kind." 
G. 'l'ho Committee fail to perociYe how a mere suggestion wlJicl1 

would rcmler le~s oppressiyo to the native boatmen tho motlc o[ loYy-

7. Tho Chamber has uot cha1Jgcd its viows, and certainly thoro is 
uothing in their pnblislwd l·oport, referred to by you, tO warrant 
such a suppoRition: on the contrary tlw Chamber is more illlprosscd 
tlmn ever with the desirableness, 
statistical returns of the intom:tl trade Of for, as stated in 
my letter to Government of 21st August last, 1:emarkalJlo that 
at the scat of the Snprcme Government, and in a city whose port-. 
is tho solo outlet of Uw G1mgctic miley for the snrplus produce of a 
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popn.lati<m nob much Jcss·than forLy million~, 110 n:achiner.r shon!tl 

exist for collecting iufornmtwn wlnch wonhl be of 

the highest interest no less acceptable to the 

Go,·ernmc11t." 
· S. Tho Comn:itteo repeat tho expression of their opinion that 

the proposed bx on boats would b<l more equitably raised by a stamp 

on clmlans tlntn hy Je,·ying a tax: on the boats nt Ute glHtt of so 

much per. 100 m~nmch; for the further enqnirr is _ex:tcnded.tho more 

eritlent it becomes that to entrust to nntiYc subonlnw.tes actJng mul:r 

official nuthority in remote districts the collection of a tax from t:lcn· 
fellow countrymen would result in quasi-legalized extort.lon. 

:Mr. Galilfe himself nclmits, the If, a~ the Committee 

11:::~ti::i~~:, ~::~~~~~;~:tn~:·ding most SUilerYision, among his 

own subordinates in t]H.l circalar cam1.ls, the Committee would 

gest t.he enquiry, to . . . 
in by the same class of men on the brmlcs of remote l"lYers Ill tlw m-

teri~r ? The nwmber:> of of the 
countrr and nnt:>t be well awnnl how widely spread 
in the ~nstom of the conn try and character of the people is the habit 

:1mong the class of men in subonlinate. GoYernment employment of 

exacting money by i.neg1lla.r 1ne:ms. In fact it is one o: :ho curses 

of the couutrr aml has been acknowledged as such by o!IiClab, from 
1\L'lgi.strates up to the Lieutenant-Gorernor. The Government badge 

:m n.utho-

!J. If no other lllCaJJS than this can be 

object in Yiew, the Committee concur with the Board in 
"strong doubts whether it is a.dvisable to take any further steps 

towards inaugurath1g this department." 
10. llut other ·and better means, the Committee venture to tl1ink, 

to re\·ert to Mr. Stainfortlt's 

nant-Governor to be '' not of a practical character or admissible in 
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' rmr riew," the Committee of t.Jtc Chamber do no.t feel tlJemsclrcs 

bom1tl by the same considerations iwr hindered front continuing to 
urge those of a distinctly opposite 1mtnre. 

]1. A the Doard is 

m;1y be setfely 
assumed that each chalan rcpre:<ents in Yalue considumlJly more 

than tl1e Yilluc d gootls represented by the a.Yerag<:' of bills o£ lading 
nscd in tl1e external trade. 

12. Tlte Committee can llerccivc no valitl rca<;on for exemr1t.ing 
the intcrnnl trmle from the opemtion of a tax: of l.ltis ki11tl for purely 

municipal p11l1lOSC.'l, while tlJC external h;ide is bx:cd in nccunmlative 

form us tl1e aJUcnded Stamp Act just pnblishcd fully discloses. It 

can sc:mwly he argued that <1 tax of one rnpec.on eYorr boat will be 

oppn~ssiYe, for no cl:t~s nf the community has deriYod adyanbge 

from tho general prosperitr of the country ill such full measure as 

the boatmen who may be :>aid to be exempt from all taxation, with 

tlie exception of the tluty 011 ~1vl the 5 per cenl. on tl1c few yards 
of cotton cloth they wear n'uHd t.heir loins. 

1.'3. But as lllr. Stnin:"nrt1J'~ l'l"Upo~al inYo\ycs tho abolition of all 

::ml otl1cr riw:rs, the tax would 
],e a positive gain to the bo:lhncn, for it wonM not 011lr renrler the 

iutcmal trallic absolutely free, but it would urJce for all rclieye them 

from tlw npprc~~iYe oxactiolls io \Ylticl1 they are iww ntbjcct when 
pas~ing ihrongh tho~c chamtck 

1-1. Accnnlin;; to :i\Ir. Stai~tfc,rth (awl tho sbtcmeut is confirmed 

h_r lUr. Galill"~'s annual canal report.) ahont 200,000 boats, cxclusiYo 

nf fishing boats, como iuto the circnl:n· cauals a year, alHl I!Ot les.~ 

than 1.00,000 more may be as~umed to reach C;tlcntta. ri11 tlw Hoog:ll

ly, wllich at oue rnpce on each chalan would yield an ineon1e of 

Rupees 300,000, and as the nut collection~ at Uw tolls on the Nuddea 

rinr~ in 1SGO.Gl rtll\Ollllted to Rupet'H l,SO,G82, aud assuming tlmt 

tlw wholo of thi~ sum 11·as de1·oted i.o the expellS~ of keepiilg tlw 
channels Ppen, tJwre wm1hl ho a surplus of Hupees 1,UJ,318 for 
ddr:!yi11g the cost of i.hc proposed Trnltic Department. 
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Hi. J?;ut t!1e Committee ]JaYe been informed that the Lieutenant

Go,-crnor's Dbjections to the at)oliti<Jn of tlie t.olls on the :!.\uddea 

ri,-er6 arose from the circum~;tance that a the money so 

lcYied has hitherto boen annually UJlplied to construction of roads 
and bridge~ in the diF.tricts through -which the.se riYers run. :Kow, 

if this bl:l the case, I am direct-ed to remark that the preamlJle of tl1e 
tolls sets forth that tl1e llloney so 

16. The Committee cannot admit the justice of spetially taxing 

the commerc.e of 

purpose o[ making 

and the North-western provincl:ls for the 

and 'bridges in the Nuddea district, whic!1, 

it iE submitted, should bear its own expenses for intenml il!lproYe-

ment, 

17. Setting aside, lwweYer, this -ricw of the question, and con

sidering the undoubted and inc."\lculable ad>anbges to tlw trade of 

the country to he derived from ilett-iiJg t-lJC internal na>·igation ab~o

lutely free, it occurs to the Committee tlmt it 'WOllld lJe worth the 

consideration of the Government >rl1ether the expense of keeping 

the~e channels open should not be defrayed from the reYenues of 

Bengal .and the North-western province~. 

18. But in any case the tax of one rupee on eYcry chalnu, it lw.s 

hew shewn, would afford a sufficiently large surplus to defray the 
expense of the proposed Traffic Department, and the mer~mtile com

munity would supplement the amount still further by sulJscribing 

for the daily, weekly, monthly, and annual returns which would be 

published. 
19. In conclusion, the Committee desire me to notice and place 

ori record their opinion of the singularly _restricted view of tlw ques

tion adoJJted by the Board 1ts illustrated by the dosing sentence of 

paragraph G of the letter now UI1dcr reply, where it is stated tlmt the 

out-lay involved in conducting the department "would fall upon 

those who would 
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man, banker, merchant, and through thCJu to the entire body politic, 

F1w:u 

regret that a department sped

and control of all questions 
to rcYenue sl10uld luwc so misunderstood its rocognisod 

No. D04-. 

W. J. HERSCHEL, EsQ., 

O.ffg. J1mior &cy. to tl1e Board of Rcvmur, L. P., 

Tm; SECRETARY To THE BENGAL CHAl\IBER 

o1· Co:J',Li\fERCE. 

Dalerl Fort Willimn, tl1c 10/h .f1rly 1862. 

Custoffis. 

Sm,-\Vith reference to your letter dated 30th April last, and to 

previous correspondence on tl1e subject 

of organi?.ing a Shl.tistic:-t.I DeiJrtrt-

ment in connection with the inland 
. traffic between tl1e interior and the port of Calcutta, I am directed 

a letter No. ultimo, 

of Bengal, 
containing certain suggestions by His Honor the Lieutenant-GoYernor, 

~~;·~~~:~~~:;:·hieh tllf~ with tho Yiews _of , 

the above communication is a. reply, is also a.mwxcd. 

llmvc the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yom· most obedient serYnni., 

W .• T. llE.RSCHEL, 
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Customs, 

h:xxiv 

No. G\1:\. 

Tm; HON'Bl~E A. EJJEN, 

Tm~ SECRE1'AH.Y To 'rim 

GOVERN:i\IEN'l' ov BEXG.AL. 

Fort n~illimn, flw l'i/.lt Mny 1862. 

Sm,-1Sy letter No. 3i\J; thtcrl18tll 7\Tatch, i11formctl Govcrnmcllt 

A. of tho cn,mus wl1ich ]J~Hl imlncod tho 

Dor~rd to 'lofer giYing cJTod to tlw 

orders of j,hc I"ielJtennHt-Govel'l\01' con

bincrl i11 your Jolter Ko. U4~A, (latetl 2ilth NoYombcr, regarding t.hc 

pmcticc." 

Dopnrtment in comwction with the tmflic 

awl tho port of Calcutta. I at tlw sarno time 
conmm,.icc\im< which lHHllJeen m:ulc l1y 

to HtJCh a plan seem to tlwm so ohvirm.q, and so insm·monnb1Jlc, that 
they thi11k it IlCetl not he further discnssOLL 

4: The Ch:{mbcr JJOW propo~e to ~nh~titnt,o, for tl1c toll collection~ 
on tlw 11 ]l'frdalmng:dl, .TelliJJglwn, nnd other rivers," :1. system nnrlcr 

w~1ich every l1oat tradi11g betwucm the iut.orior :m-.1 this }16rt sltall be: 
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compelled to del(n~r, a~ :tn :q;puintcd place, a. uludau lJcariHg :t 

stmnp of 0110 rnpoc, which, it is iuteurlc!l, ;<]Ptll eoulain all i.h(• 

inforl{wtion requisite for tho cnlllllil:ttion of tlw .\lc~irutl rd11n1s. ,,\]]([ 

a~conling to tlw c:tlcnbtions of the Clmmbur, the fiuaucial rcs11lt 

tlf tl1is wtn1hl hc nn iueruase of ruvcm1e of no l~ss thau 

which tlwy suggest Hl1011ld bo tlovot.ml to 

the P1U'llOSC of "defraying the cost. of {.he propose(] '.l'ra!lic Depn.rl-

mont." 
U. 'l'o the Board, this mcasnre Hccms very little · lc~·ll 

of tl1eir sulwmo. 

it.scoms'lothumtlmt 

of the Jinnucin.l working 

the eaual route at 200,000 por num1m, and those passi11g tlJroHglJ 

i.ho Nncltlea rivers nt 100,000. Tl1c proposed one rupee stamps on tlH.l 

g'ivc an annual rovcuue of i.hn!o laklm 

of rupees actn:tl tolls collected 011 the Nndd~:~ 

riYcrs in ]8!)!)-GO, H11pcos 1,80,G82, tlwy show :t surplus l1r tho 

of their propos~tl of Rnjwe.~ J,J!1,312 ammm. But 

fmpJlOslJ i.lmt the 

:t(lYocatc the rot~utim1 of tho toll~ ol1 tlw cmmls in acl(litiou to f,]IU 

clmlan stmnps, wl1eu the tolls ou tho oth~r ront~s are abolisho\l, 

aml therefore, in compariug tho merits of t.ho existing awl pl'O]'o~ecl 

:nTnlJg'om\mh, UJe tolls of Uw canals mnst also bo taken a~ an 

of t.lw existing systmn. Ull!lcr this view tl1e adual receipts for 

tlw two pn~t ynars ~hew tlmt tho Chnmlmr's propositio11, HO far from 

providing ~l snrpln~ :tvail:tblo for other purposes, woultl h:wo involvotl, 

llrc.eipl.<, 
Ku<l<lr:t riwr<, ll~ .• 
Calcult:l c:uulls,. 

N"1Hltlc11 rii'CI"~. n". . . 2.01 .. 1~17 o o 
Calcul\1\ caual" " ;:,7H,2:.ll I~ 10 

Tol:tlllH. 1>,7!1,3~8 12 10 

iu lSi!fJ-GO, tho smrewlcr of exist-

ing l"CYCJIUO of ll.npceH 1,80,4D7, 
and i11 18G0-(il of RlljltJOH 

2,7!1,828-12-JO; or, in other wrmls, 
h:ul tho one 

tnkou iJJHte:Hl 
Stamps hccu 

prcsouL tolls, 
[.hero would Jmyc hclJJl a rloiiuiuucy 

of H.npuuR 4,1i0,::!21l ill Uw fu11tls 

tlo\·oted iu tlw laHt i.wo years h_y 

(~ovommoui fm· i.lw improvmnout of columnnic:d.ions iu Lower ilcJ1gal. 

G. '.l'hiR is in it~elf a, COllclusi'l'o argument ngain~L the change arho

~;ltcd by t.Iw Chamber; bnt it also seems to the Bu:u·,\ that, iwlcpon-
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dout.ly of itJ> Jimwcial Loarillg, the. ;noasurc in would fail 
'rhe Cham-for wl1ich it has been 

to a nmnifcst .and bills of' lading; 

but, practically, tlw similnritr oxtreme1r remote. 'l'ho ship's 

mauifest is a bble of tlw contents of n. ship alJstntded from the 

Tho bills of necessity 

to each 
upon production of which the consignee becomes entitled 

tlwroin described, aml ]11\s therefore, of 
litding is coiTect. 

For tntl"llOses connected with tho Cttstoms reYcnue, the master is com-· 

]Jelled, under liability to Yery severe penalties, trJ file at tho Cmdom 

Honse a correct manifest, and t-he correctness of this document is 

asccrbinetl by the prevcntiYc officers who arc statioucd on hoard, and 

who tally off every pared of goods as it leaves tho ship's ~ide. The 

chalrtns of country boats, on the other ]mud, 

root :they will lJC necc~sarily proparccl by the agents of very mrn 

who haYc an object, the Chamber Ll1ink, in couccaling the extent of 

there will be no possil1lc means of 
i,lw boat, 

officer, a 

Cltambcr's plan cnn scarcely contemplate. 

7. There arc morcoYor other graYe object.im1s t.o the introduction 

clmlans. It will create confusion in tlw accomrts by 

the canal rc1.-enncs which are rleyot.crl to special pm·

poscR, witlt the imperial stamp I"CYCIHlC. It will imposb a tax on 

llntiYe craft 1UJC<JU:tl in itR incidence. The dingl1y of t11ccnty mnunds 

and the pulwar of l,fiOO m:ttuuls will be alike liable t.o tlw one rupee 
:damp fee. 'l'he boat 

of these boats come from jilaccs, small villages, ~cantily iiJha

hitcd places, where it would he difficult to maliC a supply of stamped 

cl1aliuls a1·ailablc; a rule to make the usc of stnmpctl clmlan.~ 

enmpnlsory WOlllrl thn.~ act a~ a total prohibi~ion on a large blmlCh 

ohwno that great stnoss is laid lJ}" the Chamber on 

the infurencc Um1;, 1mdcr tl1eir scheme, ~nbordinate 1111.tivo agency 

eottl<llJc tlispmu;etl with. ] f tllir: eonlrl be rlonc it would certainly he 

I 
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one argument in f~vor of its adoption; but native :tgency will, in the 

opinion of tl10 Tioard, be quite as rcq11isitc under thb as untlcr ex.ist-
iug would have to be omploycJ 

in seeing delivering. their clHtl:ms, 

as is now employed in sech1g that they do 11ot pas~ witho11t 

paying their tolls. 'fhe Ch:unller U.o 110t seem to be awn.re that 
all the toll homes on the 

Board do not clonht that ill-

tmdcr the a<lministration of the present active alltl energetic Stlperin

tendmJt, nnd if tlw cm}Jloyers of boats wonhl hut giYe a more hearty 
co-operation to this ofliccr, and ltbsolntely refuse to"jmss cxtm chargeR 

in tlwir chunmtl:us' accounts, the practice of taking douccurs would be 

effectually chocked. 

U. The Bonrd nrc sn.tislierl tlmt the only way in wl1ich the requisite 
returns can lm prepared consiHtentlr with a duo regard to the intorests 

of all parties is hy an extension of tho existing system as propose:l in 

113 aml17 of the Nuddea Commissioner's letter. At the 

of measuring the boats, and assessing them for tl10 payment of 

toll, the toll officers will note tlw contents of each as n.pproxi~ 

;ts they can, at the clOse of the _d:ty, thcso will he 

by extra compilers, :tnd be dcsp:ttchcd to tho Board. The 

Statistical DeiJ1trtmcnt, organized in the Board's oflico, will 

agniu compile an(1 1mblish them 

in the SUllplemcnt of the Grmernmcnt Gazctic in such fon11 as may be 

:tgreed 11110n in communication with tho Chamber. There should llo 

one form nrJwards, and one for goods downwards, all the 

principal llei11g entered nuder u. difltinct denomination. In 

the course of a yca1· or two tl10 returns might be tlrnwn np in a com

parative form, such as has 110w been sanctioned for the monthly re

turns of cxtmnn.l commerce, 'l'he expense of the compiling csi,:t

blislunent woulcl he Yory small, and might ho met from tho general 

funds of the rivers :tnd canals. A proposition stn.tement for tlw 

extra est:tblishmcnt to be employed in the mofussil and in the Board'R 

oflice will be submitted on His Honor's :tnnouncing his approval of 
this project. 

10. With reference to the conclnding par:tgraph of the ·Chamber'.~ 
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Iet.ter, t11e Board con~idcr tlw.t it is rluc to Mr. Young to say t.hat 
they bclie1c it WilS far from his intention to e.:-:pn'~S opi..nion of 

tllC general llsclc~~ness of libtistical rct.ums. They his 
,·iew of tl1c questiou to lnn·e been that tllC cl1icf usc of ruiums of · 

traflic passing in and out of the cit.y wo1.1ld be to indicate <l]lproxi

mately the sto~k in lw.nrl of anr particular article on 

rather tl1an the state of the colllmerce of the country, 

"tolerably eoncct." ::\h-. Youngtho11ght that a knowlctlgc of tl1c libte 

of the wa;·ket would he more useful to the merchants, who wonld pay 

for its compilation under t1JC scheme he was t11en a(l\"ocating, iJwn to 

the carriers of the goods 11pnn whom it was proposed to throw the cost 

under the original],lan suggested l1y the Clw.mbcr. 

11. In conclusion I am to obscryc that the Chamber arc somcwl1rtt 

n1istakcn as to the Yil'll" of the l:tw taken iu- the 15th and lOth pnr:t

graJlllS of :Hr. \Voo,J's letter. Toll~ arc collccic(l on the Nmlrlea 

riYers under Rcgnln.tion VIII of 182>1-, nnd on the canals \Htder 

.Acts X-\:11 of 1830, rmd X:XY. of lSGO. The pl·calnblc of t1w first 

of these regulations certainly assigns, among a m1mbcr of reasons fur 

levying tolls on the!<e rivers, tl1e consillcrablc annual expense in
Yolvell in keeping the ch:mnels open, lmt the collections were not 

restricted by tlte law to :m amount requisite for this purpose. The 

law rcbt-UJ~ to the canal tolls, however, does not. in any way allude 
to tl1e mn.uner in wl1ich such tolls an~ to be expemled . ..o'l.ml it certain

])· seems to the Boanl that the residue which remains, after the JJCces. 

sary cxpeutlHm·c on account of canal CDJJ.S.erl'ancy has been il]lprn

printcd, conlclnvt he more lcgitimatdy employCLl tha.n it.lJOW is in the 

improvement of ll1tenJal communications, which net as feeders to the 

canals all(l riYers. 

T have the honor to he, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient ~en-ant. 

(Srl.) A. EDEN, 

Jani(ll" ,\'cacl(tl'j!lu I he Board of Bct·cm!r. 

Fmnt 

To 

lllis. Rc1·., 

Cmtorns. 

No, SiC.. 

J. D. GORDON,_ EsQ., 

Ofg. Juniol' Sccl'clro·y to tltc Gorcmmcnf of Bcngcd, 

THE SECRE1'ARY TO THE 

BOARD OF REVENUE. 

Fott JVilliam, the 25ih Jmw 18132. 

Sm,-Witl1Teference to your letter NO. 093, Uatetl-thc 17th ultimo, 
Tclati1e to the proposed sche1ue for registering inland traffic, I run 

dirccte(l to state that the object of-. the measure suggested br the 

Chamber of Commerce np}wars to the Lieutenant-Governor to be most 

imJJOrtant, nml to be att.aiuablc br simple means not open t"o tho 

objectiOns made to any of tho specific plans proposed for carrying it 
out. 

slamjJCd pape1· of one rupee Yalue, 

the mt.me of the manjee,. the district from 
the bof!t is despatched, the particulars of the cargo, and the 

wnncs of thll con~ignccs. 

3. EYerr boat passing t.hrongh t.he Nnddca. riYci·s anJ 
u sta1~pcd chalan of this 

the same plnn being carried out in the 
Citlcutta canals in wl1ich tolls arc taken by GoYcrmncnt. 

4. Annual returns of these deduction,; shonhl bo made to the 

Bom:d, in order tl1at the Government of illtliit mar be a11plicd to -for 

an cqufll grant from the stamp rcYomw. for local purposes. 
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5. Every bent ~ho11ld he bomFl under pcmalty, on its nrriYal in 
Calcnttn, to deliver its chalm1s t.o i_.ho Tmfiie which 
would robin tho st:unJlCd clmlnn and rctnrn the duly nt-

t~stecl for·usc. 
G. 1'hc sbmpcd chnlnn shonlil be cancelled rmcl filed, rmd tlw 

conf.cnts blmlrttml. A rchu·n conl<l tltcn be mndc of Ll1c nuutbur of 

stamped clndans delivered, an1l lho net amount of rcYCllliC shewn 
after dc(lucting tho amount for which credit hml been gi\·t:n in tho 
Toll Dc}mrtmellt. It. wonld then l1c sum1 what sum was nxailablo for 

small cstabli~lnneut wonltl suf-

7. 1'ho whole dcJmrtmcnt shonl{l bo nuder t.lw Collector of Cnr~
toms, who, with tho a~sistancc of one or two clerks, conhl roc~iyc all 
clHtlails :nHl t::tbnbto tlJC rc~nlt~. 'J'herc might also he two or three 
wu,IonwutmT ,ofiieC>, one at the Snlt Chowb;:y Ofiice, rmot.lwr at JHr. 

office, n.ud, purhnps, (l tlli.nl clscwlwre, for tho receipt :tml 
nttcstatiou of chalrm~, of whid1 tho stnmJKH1 ones would lm.-c to ho 

Iorwrmlctl the srwic cby to t.hc Custom House. 'l'wo or three inspec
tors would rtlso he rcquircll to sec tlwt all boats delivered up their 
chnlrms aud ktll attested ones in their possession, 

8. 'l'hc Licmtcn:\llt-GoYcrnor will he glad to loa111 t.hc O]linion at 

which the Eoartlmn:;- m-riYc on the practical .-alue of this· ~uggcstioll 
uft.cr consulting tho Chamber of Commerce On the subject, 

I lmYc tlw honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your mo~t obcc1icnt scrYant., 

(Stl.) J. D. GOHDON, ' 

QrTu. J1mior 8~cy. to ilic Go1't. of Bcuyrd. 

Do.u:n or HBVLNUI:, 

Fort William, t.hc lOUt JHI!J 1802. 

('rruo Copies~ 

IV. J. llEHSCllEL, 

O.ffv. J-anior Sccrctnry, 

xci 

B£NOAT. CnA~mtm. oF CmnmncF., 

Calcl!ila, lllh Oclolier 18G2, 

W. ,T, lJERSCllEL, EsQ., 

Q(r'g. Ju11ior Sectctm']! to llic Board of Rcumw. 

Sm,-J nm directed by the Committee of the Ilengal Chamber of 
'Commerce to ncl;nowlcdgc your leLter of the loth July last;, forwanl-

hi~ prcdccc~sm· cnnsitlet·~ the object sought to he at.taiJJctl 
regi~t1·y of inhll!l tndlic as JHC3t rmd thnt His 

Honor also consider~ the ]ilan prnposccl b)' the Ol)l.)ll to 
tho objections 11·hich ]myc lmcn raised ngainst it. 

to the cnrgo 1Jcillg allowed to l1c 

In my letter under drlfe tho :lOth April it was proposed 
t-hat this stnmp f'1tonld bo of an 1mifonn Yalnc of one l'npee, nud it 
wa~ poi11t.ctl out t.lmt if in eonHit1cratiou of t-his tax tho tolls on tho 
Nndtlca riyers 1rcrc abolislwcl, as had been suggcst.ccl by 1\Tr. Slain
fortll (awl warmly supported by t-ho C01nmitt-cc in my said letter) 

snbor(linatu natiYc 

thc.~u tulk 

to t.he pro-
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G. In para. 14_ of my r-;n.i.d letter it was also tLBSilllHltl from the 
figures qnotDll by Mr. StaiTJfbrLh a})(ll\ir. Galill0 tlmt tlw snbHtitution 
of n stamp duty of one n1poc on each boat for tho 'tolls now levied 

would be productive of a surplus revenue more than snfficieHt to 
defray Uw oxponRos of tho proposed Traffic Department. This unJcu
lation was based on the supposition that tho canal tolls wouhl lJo ro
tainod. The Committee however ll.dmit that, as rom:l.rkcd by tl10 

Bernd in para. G of their letter tho tolls eunld not 
lJO hwiod on the canal~ in 

they. wore al)()liRhc<l on tho rivers, and as i.]w 

abolition of tho c:uml tolls also would, as slwwn by ]3o:tnl, lo:wo 
a, consiclcralJlo dclicit after cstimatiTJg tho total receipts from chulan 

finrmcially untenable. 

G. His the J.ieutenant-Govcrnor, in para." 3 of Mr. Umler-
Sccretn.ry Gordon;s letter oE tho 25th June, suggcgts tlntt every boat 

tho toll stations 011 the Nnddca rivers or entering tlw canals 
a deduction of tho value of tho chal:tll stamp from 

the tolls.which arc llayahle. 'rhis would reduce to arainimmo·au 

with boatmen Jlllllor 
protonoo o[ ascertaining whether proposed rogulntiuiJs lmd been 
carrioll out, hut if tho whole of tlw stamp duty is allowctl in reduction 

of tlw 

ti.on to this sclwmo ·which moreover takes no aCcmmt 
cargo fOl· tho capitul at points nearer than tl1c Nud(llla toll stations, 
and tlwso coming to Calcutta up tho Hooghly from tlw soutlnmnl. 

7. In supersession of tho proposition cotJtaincd in my former letter 
wl1ich, as 1-1tnted in pam. tho 
Committee would now rccommoml tlmt every 
ducc within tho limits of tl1c }Jolt of Calcuttn shall he 
ftlo at an offico of Inlnnd 1'ndlic to bo ostnb_liHlwd nt a convenient 

aunas, 
my lctt{i of tho 2GGh A.ugust 18Gl. 

S. Tho number of bor~ts arriving by U10 Hooglrly and. in tho cm1nh 
lms boon ostimn.to(l l1y 1\Ir. GnlillO at 300,000 per mnnun. A i~tx 

of 4 annas on o:lollh boat ·would. therefore amount toRs. 75,000 par 

annum, Tho cosb of an osbablishn1cnt l\1r. Solmlc]l1 iu his Iutter of 

xclii 

i-Jw 28th Folmmry lrtst, para. ostimntcd at Tis. 21,012 per :umum. 
Bnt i.lJiWofJGimatc ofllco osb.hlislnncut, 11or is 
thoro in tlio opi11ion of Committee sunieicnt :tllowancc for 
J~nro!JOan snperviRion. 1\'J:r. S<.:h:t1ch coui.omplatml 1110 1leparLillOJlt. 
formi11g part of tho cst:tblifllnneJlt of tl1c Collector of Cnsioms. Tl10 
Committee think tl11J dcpm·Lmcnt slwnhll1o distil1ct frlm1 tho Customs, 
hut. in HJJY caso an addition to tl10 present Customs ustrrblisluncnt 
wm1ld bo JJecossary if so mnch arhlitioHal wol'lc is thrown on i:l10 

department. all this- ·LhC Committee arc disposocl to 
ana ont-cloor establishment m:ty cost 

annum. J3nt allowing that it docs so 

pmctieally to l.Jo imlpprcciahle, after 11rovirli11g for tl1o l'Ofjlli~itc rs
tnlJlislnncnt for the collccLion of stn,ti~Lic.~ mod val-nahlo to tho 
tracle of tho port, n considerable snrplnH whiel1 might legiti

i111provomollt 

I have tho l10nor to bo1 

Sir, 

Your mo.~t obedient sonant, 

lL W. I. WOOD, 

Sccrcf(!!'!J. 
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APPJiNDIX .J. 

MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT.-DESERTION OF 
SEAMEN. 

Dl:NCAL CJLDJTilm OF co~Dmncll, 

Galwt/((1 18/h July1SG2. 

W. J10NAll, EsQ., 

,')~ry. io the Gcnetld Ship 01~na~' Socicly, London. 

8Jrt,-'rho Committee of the Dcngal ChamlJer of Commerce hnxc 

rcc\mt.ly had tuHler cousi(lcrntion betwcwn 1\Ics.~rs. 

CLvlstone, \Vyllic rrwl Co., mcrclm!Jts 

the Grrvemlllent of Dcngnl tho 

~:::~~~t~;:~);J:~~;~:~~ to seamen lJoing disclmrgcd or ldt . _a~1d to 
tho pa-yment of duo to them, as well a~ to the halJ1hty of 

Gcucml8l1ip 

1mrukncc is forw:tnled herewith for their together .,,·ith 
a copy of a oorrcs11inHlcucc tlmt took place four yeats ago on tlnJ same 

Hulljcct. . . , . .... 
'l'hc proYiHiOJJs 0[ the Act rcfcrrcrl to arc conL:uncd ill SccLwns 201 

and 20(1; by U1c former tllll Jnastcr of n British sl1ip is deomell g11ilty 
of a miHdemcnnor if a sc:\ln:lll or leave.~ him ahroa<l on 

any y1·mw'rl 1oJwtcocJ' 11roviously ohtailting n certificnto from 

tho Shippil1g i\Tastor or other competent authority, 

the cau~e thereof, wl1cthcr such cause he W!}UJICSS or 
occ<l to sea, or r/r•.w;r/.ion or di.~appcro·ancc; nutl hy t.he latter tho HJH!ltcr 

is ]1omul to rcJHlcr a fnll nml trno account of the wages dnc to j,lw 

bdtin<l, u!lll to pay tlHJ lianw to.tlw mau 

himself 

• I 
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'.l'hc insnflioicuoy of tho Act to pmtect nmstCrs :t)\(1 OWJicrs ngaiu~t 

tho miseOJJdiwt of seamen is so olortrly disclosUilby j,]JC eircmu~taucos 

they will prohably he prompt-

tl10 >'iow to obtaining rtu altcm'lion of the law, 

lYe hcg your attcutivo consideration of tl1o opinioJ1s of il1c late 

A<hocatc GeJJcral and his Hncecssor who, though cxpr:usHiug illell!

scln~s ~gail!Ht tho view taken lJy 1\ios~rs. Glathlone, \Yyllio and Co., 

difforonoc of opiniou as to the logalmca1ling of that term, it is lllaJli

fosLly CXllolliont that a roforcnco shonltl ho m:ulc to tl1o Doanl of 

imporLrmt ohjoct of having tlw law so altere!] that tho crimiwtl con

to l1is employer. 

~otmidorud desirable, hy which 

wholly where there i~ a comllilmtion of tlw crew to rcfnso duty, rmd in 

casus of continued wilful refusal of duty iu any iwliridual u:ftcr the 

fimt conviction ; alHo in ea.~cs whero a gcaman lm~ assnnltcd the 

I( forfoitmc of wngos is 
the line whicl1 sopnraks 

tlmt of!\~Hco from n orimiwd coullnct hy ·which n man virtually tcnni

Jmtcs his contract. JJ1 principle tlwrc i~ no ronl dirroronoc, hnttlw Jaw, 

as tho 1\ct i~ l10rc conslrnod, cstn.bliRho~ a hroa!l nwl giYos 

Wllich ean-

'l'hcbt-
tor is untitled to wngus on tho termiwotiou of contract, and 110t 

lJOforo ; wl1ilst tho former hy his own miscOJHlnct can profCl· his clroim 

for an unfnlfillc<l m1gagomcnt, anti tlw Jaw ttpholds it. 

It is unncooHsary to point out tlto litrong temptation which is lwlrl 

of the law to men wlwsc wago~> are mueh 

i;; Jmuall,y tho on~c) Lo J:ofusu rluLy 
;""'bccocbnal;on in onlcr tlwt they may be sent to 

o: 
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Sciunen Act which arc almost daily brought before tho Magistrates 
of tho towl!. 

I am, &c., 

TI. W, I. \YOOD, 

8ccrcfary. 

P. S.-As a forcible· illustration of tho nlischiovous l'osnlts 0£ the 
interpretation given hy both tl10 late all(l 
to-the word "iHn.lJility" as UHC!l in tho Act, 

Arh-oeatc Generals 
to lLalHl you tho 

report of it Yory w.·oss· case of a~suult by it ~oaman on his commander. 
'l'hc eonsc']_ncnccs am that the man is pnnislwtl by the :Mngistratc, 
aml bccomeH by hiH own criminal act llJJa.blc to 1·ejoin ]Jis· vessel, :md 

yet under such i?wbility, ns intcrprGtcll by tlw AU.vocnte Gcnoml, tho 
master is compelled h:f the Act either to }Jay thu·wflgos duo.to tlto 
nmn who broakH tho lmi· ILll(l conunits thi~ Yiolent outrage, or lwcomcs 

liahlc to the JlOJJnlty of n lilis!lemormor for leaving a mau lwhiwJ. un-
dor circumstrmces altogether beyond ltis control. 

H. IV. I. WOOD, 

8cac!ary. 

A similar lcttcl· was forwarded to 

TuE SECRETARY ·ro TIIE SlilP OWNERS' ASSOCIA'rJON, 

LtvimrooT •. 

Frto~r 

To 

No. 704. 

TIIE JUNIOR" SEC.RE'J',~\ RY TO m v. 

GOVBRNlVfJJ:NT Ol' BENGAL, 

TnE SECRETARY TO Tim 

CliAl\JBER of< Cc.il\fliiEHCE, . 

l•'ort William, the 12th J111w J8G2. 

Sm,-I am dircclotl by tho Licntouant"Goveru~ fo for\vard for 

xcvii 

tlw information of tho Chamber, ~> 

copy of the correspondcincc noted in 
tho margin,* contai1Jing 
given by tho Achocate ill 

tho case o£ the seamen of tho shiPs 
Edith llfool'c and Hippolyia. 

I havo the honor to he, 

Sir, 

Yonr most obedient servant, 

J. D. GORDON, 

,T1mr. Sccrdm·y fo tltc Government of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 5th l.Ioy 18G2. 

E. H. LUSRINGTON, Esq., 

Secy.' to the Go'vt. of Bengal, 

Fort William .. 

tho Acting Shhmin'' "'"'" 
n mJmbcr of seamen o£ the shi11 Edith .Dioore wlw arc now under-

N 
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and to submit to a sl10rt imprisonment.,-whicl1 it .~emns few of'them 
consider any great lmrdship, in Calcutta at all ennts. 

4. Even though the men had faithfully fulfilled their engagement 
to its close, it is certain that they could not haYe claimed payment of 
wages till their discharge, and it would, we think, be a h'l"cat anomaly 
if they were entitled by their Olnl criminal breach of contrnct at 
once to put an end to i_ts further operation and to claim full payment 
here for their Jlrel'ious sen-ices, wl1ile their bargain with the owner 
contemplated payment in England at the e:q1ixy of tho period for 
which tlmy signed articles. 

(Sd.) GLADSTONE, '\VYLLIE AND CO. 

CorY. 

Culcutfa, 25th A p1·ill802. 

OAPT.A.IN BURBANK, 

DEAR Sm,-With reference to our intenieW yesterday on the subject 
of tho wages of tho fourteen seamen belonging t<J the Edith Jl!oore, 
who lmve heen sentenced to imprisonment for refusal of duty, and 
to the intimation which you then made to us tlmt you had been in
structed by the Government to net in such cases in accordance with 
the opinion of the late Ad't'ocate Gcncralllir. Ritchie, dated 2nd Sep
tember 1858, we now beg, in order to remove any obstacle to tlze 

. vessel's clearance, to deposit with you the :mm of Co.'s Rupees I,OiS-3-8, 
being tho equivnlent, at 2s. 2tl. e:x:clmngc, of £110-lG-2, tho a,<>grcg.'lte 

balance of wages which appeared to be duo to these men up to the 
date on wi1ich they refused to do duty, as shewn by tlzeir indh·idual 
accounts which have been lodged with you, ' . 

At the same time we give you notice that we, as agents of tlJo 
ship and on behalf of the captain nnd ownors, entirely rcpudinto tl10 
right of these men to claim payment here of any porti_on of the wages 
which may be ultimately found due to them, and we further protest 

xcix 

that the captatn and owners arc entitled t<J claim from the seamen, 
and to plead as a set-oft' against nny monies due to them, all damages 
and expenses wlrlch mny be incurred through tl1eir failure aud n:fusal 
to .perfonn tho duty which they contmcted to do by the ship's articles. 

'\Ye have therefore to request that no portion of the amount now 
deposited may be pai(l over to the men in question, or any . of them, 
or thcix reprcscntil.tives, without notice to us, as we nrc detennined, in 
case of need, to hnvc tho questions rCferrcd to tried and decided! by 
a competent tr:ibtmal. 

'\Ye may mention that, after their ·com·ictiolJ, Captain Tedbury' 
offered to receive the men on board, and so to remit nearly the 1'1"ho1e 
of their sentence prm·ided tllCy would promise to rctum to their duty ; 
but tl1is they ono and all refused, saying that, although they wore 
put on board in irons, they would never turn to and work ou board 
thesl1ip. ' 

'fhere is no "inability" therefore on the part of tl10 men to proccccl 
to sea, nnd certainly uo "unfitness," and we submit tlmt the 
captain is not bound to disclmrgc any one of them n:om his engage
ment or to pay any pm-tion of tl1c wages hero. Tf the contrary 
is tho case, it necessarily follows that refractory seamen will benefit 
by t110ir own criminal misconduct, and by obstin~te perseverance 
therein lmvc it in their power, 1\ith the sanction of the law, 
to put their owners to great lncom·eniencc and loss whcneYcr they 
mny choose, though without any reason whatever, to set the master's 
authmity at defiance a11d :refuse pcrfo_1111aneo of their part of the 

c:ontraet. 
It is quite possible that the Edit-h .ilfool'C may return_ to Calcutta 

before any of the men lun-o left the p01t or entcre(l into other en
gagement~, nml in that case it is Captain Tedhu:ry's intention to re
claim them. He docs not wish therefore fonnally to disclmrge any of 
them in tbemeantime, but we beg that an cndorscmellt may be mado 
on the articles of such of ~lJC circwnstances ri.bovo detailed ns you 
may consider necessary. 

\Ye arc, &c., 

(Sign~d) GLADSTONE, WYLLIE AND CO., 

.Aa~nl~: b1lip "Eclitl! .iUoo1·c." 

"'= 
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P. S.-1\"c B1ail b~ prcrmrcd to ttssume Cr1ptain Tedbury'~ place 

in any proceeding that the Beamen may be aU vised to iake witJ1 a 

·dew to enforce payment of their wages. 

(Signed) G. W. & CO. 

CoPY. 

(Xo. 4.) 

CAPTAIN C. BURBA:NK, 

Acting Shipping ltia..sia, 

To 

J\h:ssns. GL.:illSTO:s-E, \VYLLIE A::-<D CO. 

Dcdf:d Calcutta, 3rd .Ma)J 18G2. 

GEXTLE~rr:x,-I have the ltonor to acknowle<lge the reccivt of your 
lctt<:r dated the 25th ultimo, and with reference to the protest entered 

by you therein, in t]JC matter of the of the seamen in jail 

irom the ship Edith .Moore, in the absence of the 

entertain your protest, 
and tlw men (on their 
rdca.oc from jail) their balance of wage,g and e:ffccts in my hands. 

I Jmve, &:c., 

(Signed) C. Bl::JRBAl'."K, 

Adi11g ,S7dpping Jiusfcr. 

l•1ollT '\VnLIA)t, ~ 

G'<,ri, 8hippin;; Ojfie-e. ~ 

ci 

Cakt!lfu, 1/lh J!o.lJ 18G:?. 

E. H. LUSHI:\GTOX, Esq., 

Pod William. 

Sm,-\Yith reference to our comm1mication of 5th instant we lm\·e 

now to inform you that hoo of tlw ~eamen oi the sl1ip ]Jippol~lia, 
consi_;,'lled to us, were on Gth idem Eentcnccd to impri~OlllllE<Ilt in the 

House of Concction for four y;cek<;, ll!J<]cr circumstances precisely 

similar to thoEe: i:Jn·olved in the c~t"C of the men of the E'lith Jlfoore, 
and tlwt we haYe deposited their WD.2'CS ab> with the SlJipJ>irrg D-Iastcr 
under protc~t 

2. The sentence of the lliJ;JJi>l~rt,,'s mt:n will expire on 3rd 
pro;;:imo, aml we >rould esteem it a favor to he advi.oe<.l as soon as 
possible of tllll course which Go\·ernment may tl1ink it :ll.lvi.o:tlJle to 

purciue in the mntter, so that we may be prepared in ti.rne to adopt 

such proceedings as may he: nece~sary fur the r•roteeti•m of the in. 
terests >rhich we represent. 

3. \Ye nmy mention that tlw men in qwo.o;tion pooitin-,]y refused to 

entertain an offer which t.l1c captain malle to tl1em in prt<.';CJJce of tl1e 

:Magistrate, after sentenc,c, to receive them on hoarU and to remit the 

cumstance. 

to return to 

of tl1e cir. 

4. It nppertrs to us tlwrdorro tlmt there t:an be no fjllcstion what

over as to the al,i/il~! of the.>c men to proeeed to .~ea, awl there is none 
as to tlwir fitness, nnd a~ it is only in c:tscs of unfitnc5~ or inal>ility tl1at 

Section 20D of the )Icrchant Shipping Act, upon which the whole fJUes

tion ]Jingcs, requires wagr:s of sennwn left lx:Lil1d to he accounted for 

ami paid in a forei;rn port, we submit tlw.t no claim on the part of tl1e 
men can lJe cnteliained lwre. 

5. \Yit11 all deference to the OJ>inion of au authority so eminent 

as the late A<h-ocat<J Geiieral, we cannot help thinking tlmt the diffi. 

in foreign ports from any other came t1Jan one or otlwr of tl1ese .four: 

JlHincly, "llllfitne~"," "inability," "desertion," nr "disnppcamncc." 

fi. \Ye do n0t think UMt the clause in fJllc.~tion can rm>)llTly be 

w: 
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rend in this 1my. It pro,·itles tlint n sl1ipmnstcr slmll be doomed 
guiltY of a misdemcnuo~ if he "lealcs bchincl m1y seaman m· ap
prentice at any Jllnco situate in nn:.• British possessio1i nbrond on allY 
brrouml wlmtcvcr witlwut provionsly obtaining a certilic:de in writ.. 
ing so endorsed ns nforcsnitl from such ofliccr or person ns aforesaid, 
stating the jHcf· nnd tlw Nwse tlJcrcof whl'flwr such rrmse be 1111jifness 
oJ•·iuabilif.y ioJn·occed to .~ca, m·de8cdhm m·dis<!ppearance." 

It S!l!llllS to us plnin thnt nil tlmt the Act hero I"Cqttires is thnt the· 

ca11~, whatever it mny be, must be certified iu writing1 tho four special 
causes rcfmTeti to being stnted, c~.:cmpli ylalia merely-certainly not 
wo think ns comJn·ehemliug all flw.•e from which seamen could possibly 
bol!lftbehiud, · . 

7. Bnt if our opinio11 on tl1is point slwu1tl b!l lJChl to l1C crrone. 
-ous, thou we say tlmt imdor tl;~ cireumst..'lJJcos of the cnse, tho ~on· 
duct of tho mon amounts to virtunl descrliou; at lcnst we think tllcre 
cnn be no doubt that tl10 c:m!lo of their being loft behind is more · 
nunlogous to descJ·Iicm thnn to any of tho other three specified in 

tlw ActJ. viz., "unfitness,"" "inability" or "disuppenrnnce," nnd in 
the case of desertion they ommot maintain Hll): claim to payment of 
wagesl!cnnt nil events. 

8. "ro lmxe taken up this matter as"nmcll ou public grounds ns in 

tlte interests of our own constituents, for tho present state of matters 
in this 11ort mnounts to a cryit1g: e,·il, null sl1ipmnsters arc daily put 
to great iuconvcniCnco amllo~s in consequence of tlwir crews eonJbining 
to rofuso duty, often on tho very e\•o of the lieparturo of theit· ships, 
ami indeed soveml vessels Jm.vo been UetniiJctl in couscquence. Seamen, 
taught by the Calcutta crimps and lodging-home kee11ers, well know 
thnt bytakil1g tlJCir ehancc of a sho1t imprisom.ncnt they umy got ritl 
of their engagements and secure other employment on their rolcnsc 
from pri!lon at, perhaps, double the wages they lmvc signed articles for 
il1 Eugl~nd. The rcfrnctory men of one or other, if not both, of tlw 
!~hips wo have referred to, wore bound by the mticles to servo for tJn·ee 
years at £2-5 per month, and wages in Cnleutta were ntlitlg at about 
£4 wlwn tho vessels were here, 

n. lYe must apologise for thus troubling the Go,·ernmcut, hut we 

tnt:-;t tho importance of the matters nt issue will be our c."\:cnse. 

... ; 
. ' 

' 

\Yclm.ve, kc,, 

(Sd.} GLAD~TONE, WYLLIE AKD CO. 

Fno:.t 
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No. 217. 

TnE JUNIOR SECRETARY TO THE 

OOYERNMEN'l' 01• BEKGAL, 

TnE SOLICITOR TO GOYERNl\IEN'l'. 

Dated Fm·/. William, t/u; l<lfli Jlfay .18fi2. 

Sm,-I am tlircctcrl by tho Ltoutonnut-GnYcrnor to fonmrd to ron 
the nccompanyiug letturin originnl from:i\Ic~sz·s. Gladstone, IY,rllio nnd 
Co., dntod tim lith instnut, with its cnclosuro, t"C"garrlingthe wages of 
ec1:tnin seamen of tho ship Bdifh J1fool'•!, who nrc now undergoing 
sentence of imprisomncut for rcfusnl of dntr, and to request tlmt yon 
will be so good ns to lay the paJHll"S hcforo the AdYOCil"fo General, awl 
to obtain l1is early opinion on tho question tlwrein mooted. 

2. You Rl'll requested to rotnrn the original papers with your 
reply. 

Fno3t 

To 

I hnrc, &c., 

(Sd.) J. D. GORDON, 

Jmzir1J' SC<'y. fv fhc Govf. of Bengal, 

No.m. 

F. C. SAKDES, EsQ., 

Svlicitor to am'CI'n!HI'nt, 

.T. D. GORDON, EsQ., 

Jm1iol' Secy. fv Gvnt. r!f Bengal. 

F01·t William, the 28!/t. Mau 1802. 

Sm,-\Yith reference to your conmmnicatiotJs as per margin"* I ha,•c 

tl10 honor to fnrward l10rewith for the 
•No.217dntmi1Cth:\Tny. 

No.303<lnted22miltnr. informntion uf .t-he Hon'hle tho Lien· 
ten:mt·Go\•emor, :t copy of tl10 Ad. 

YOcnto Gcncml's opinion, ns to th.c disposnl of t.Jw wage;; of tho son. 
meu of tho sl1ips Edith .i\[onrc nwl lfi}l}JOiyla, wlw :tre now 11nder. 
going seJJteJJce of impriSOJlllll'llt. 
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'l'ho original ·cnolosmCs of your communication~ are horewi~h re
tnnJCd. 

I lllwc, &o., 
(Scl.) F. C. SAJ."'IDES, 

Solicito1·to Gov11111ment. 

OPINION. 

I con em• in the opinion gi'\'"on by my predecessor in 1868; I think 
that both in the case of the Edith Mo01:c aml that of tho Hippolyta 
it l'l"onld be necessary for tho master, if ho loft tho seamen behind by 
reason of their imprisonment, to obtain a certificn.to undcrScotion207 
Clause 3 of the Merchant Shipping Act. The only C.'\USC of f01feiture 
of all wages is desertion, where a seaman has once joined tho ship and 
began work under his agreement. A subsequent refusal to work 
and tl10 con~equent imprisonment of tho seaman so refusing does not 
amount to desertion, and therefore such seaman is entitled to all 
wages wl1ich accrued duo down to the time at which be refused to 
work. There are no doubt strong ronsons for contending that seamen 
who (ns would appear in the present case) deliberately refuse to wo.rk 
with tho object of being kept in confinement until tho master iB 
obliged to leave tho port wiihout them should forfeit all t1IOir wA..,"""O:: ; 
but the legislature has not so provided ; and on tho otl10r hand there 
is nothing in the Act to sl10w that tlic tcnns ;, unfitness or inability" 
must be limited to unfitness or inability C.'\Usod by accident, and 
wl1ich tllO seaman has nnt induced by nny net of his own, ,1'"1\ile tho 
lnngungo of .the !80th section is inconsistent with any such limitation. 
of the term in questiOn: 

But thougl1 I think that these seamen m't' entitled to the wages which 
accrued duo to them down to tho time at wltich theyr~fused to work, 
I rlo not understand what arc the grounds on which tho Shipping 
:Master hns required those wages to be deposited with him : there is 
certainly llOtlling in tho opinion of the late Advocnto General which 
could support•'such requirement, The 210th section of tho Aot 
expressly provides that the wages due to n seaman left behind shall bo 
paid whether ht.monoy or by bill to tho seaman 1limsolf .. Tho 20Dth 
section dirociB that the Shipping Mas~r slmll, wl10i-o the payment is 
made by bill, endorse thereon and on the agreement a certain oorlifi· 
catc, but it docs not direct that tho bill shall be made payable or the 

;_·· 
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money paid to the Shipping Master. If the masters of these ships 
have, by leaving the ~oamon behind, committed a misdome:mor, 
they may be prosecuted for such misdemeanor on their return to their 
port of destination in tho United Kingdom. But tho service of these 
seamen, that is their liability to serve, has not terminated at Calcutta, 
nor have they been discharged in Calcutta, and I thCl'efore tl1ink the 
moneys which have been paid to tho Shipping Uaster by Messrs. 
Gladatone, 1Yyllio and Co. under protest, should bo returned to those 
gentlemen unless the moneys ha.vo ah-eady boon a.otually paid over to 
the seamen. 

(Sd.) T. H. ciJWIE. 

27th May 1862. 

(True Copy) 

(Sd.) F. C. SANDES, 

l:lolicitor foGove1'1tment. 

(True Cop:i) 

J. H. CASH1\UN, 

Officiating RJ![Jiste1·, Bengal &crefm·ia.t. 
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APPEND IX K. 

GUARANTEES FOR PORT CHARGES. 

BENGAL On.nmrm oF CollrJ\mnc:r:, 

Galcutla, 28th June 18G2. 

H. L. DA1.1PIER, EsQ., 

Sccy. to the Board of Revenue. 

Collector of Custom.~ 

to give the usual guarantee for lllllmid port clu:rgcs on paper bearing 
of the Yalue of one rupcC. 

a vessel can obtain a port clearance her agm1t.s must pay or 
to pay all chLims for port and hospitnl charges; but those 
it would appear, crnmot be ascertained corrcctly_until aftcf tbe 

left ; and on thi~ account, although no neglect of her 
agents, is the vessel subjected to a tax-not because tlw agents 

incurred, but lmcauso the Government cannot 
and tlwreforc demand a guarantee tlmt tho 

dulydisclw.rgctl. 

The Committee aTe urmhlc to discover an)' clause in the Stamp Act 
tmdcr li'llich tho Collector's proceodbJg can he sanctioned, for it is 
difficult to believe that the 1st ArLiclc of Schedule A. can l1c attempt
ed to be so interpreteU n.s to include tho guarantees in quc~tion. 

Tho Committee therefore trast the Board 
the circumst:tnccs now submitted, Collector of 
Customs to ·withdraw his order in tl1is respect. 

I haYe the honor to 1m, &c., 

H. W, I. WOOD, 

Secrelarq. 

cvii 

No. 10:-16. 

FttOM 

,V, J. T:IE~SCHEL, EHQ., 

Offy, ·.l1mior Secl'ciary t.o the Board ~f Re1!cJw~, 

To 

Tns SECRETARY TO THE CHAMBER 01' COMJ\IERCE, 

l<'url 1Villiam, t!w Blh AII!Jllst 1862. 

A. Grote, Bsq. nnd 

J~. 1'. Treror, Esq. 

Sm,-IVith reference to your lcttor dated 28th June last, requesting 
tho witl1drawal of the order issued by tho Officiating Collector of 
Customs, Calcutta, ou ngents of f~r 
tmpaid port oltarges, &c., on paper bearing a stamp of of oDe 
rupee, I am directed by tho Board to inform you that instruotiollS lu:we 

·boon given to tlw Offwiating :Master Attendant to endcaYourto forward 
the bills to the Custom House for rcalir.ation before 

2. Copy of my letter to tho OHiciating 1\fnster Attendant of tlli,; 
daLe accomprmies for the Chamber's information, 

I have the honor to he, &c,, 

\V, J. HEHSOI:lEL, 

'-'= 
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No.lm5. 

FRolt! 

W. J. HERSCHEL, EsQ., 

Ofl'g. Jr. Sccy. to the BoCtrd of Revenue, 

To 

TUE OFFG. I\IASTER ATTENDANT. 

Customs, 
A. Grote. Esq. and 

E. T.'l"l"C\"or,Esq. 

the address of the 

to tho difficulty 

Dated Fort 1:Villiam, the 8th At1g. 1862. 

age from outgoing ships after they have obtained tltcir port 

and wit.h l"egarcl to the demand mncle by the Collector f(Jr a guarnntee 
for unpaid port charges from agents on paper bearing a stamp of the 

-rulue of one ntpce, 
2. I am t1in:ctcd by the Board to request tlmt yon will make the 

trial alluded to in the last. parn.graph of your letter under acknowledg
ment, as it is of importance to mercantile interests that tho guaranteo 
which now h:~s to be stamped should be dispensed with. 

I h:~Yc, &c., 

(Sig[\ed) \Y. J. HERSCHEL, 

O.ffg. Jr. Secy. to the Bor:ml of Bevcmw. 

Fort William, the 8th A11gust, 1862. 

(True Copy) 

W. J. HERSCHEL, 

Offg. JT. Secretary. 

APPENDIX L. 

PUCKWA SALT. 

No. 853. 

FROM 

H. BELL, EsQ., 

Undcr-Sccrctilry to the Government of BengCtl, 

To 

THE SECRETARY TO Tim BENGAL 

CHAII1BER or CO?.Li1IERCE. 

Fort William, the 23rd June 1862. 

Sm,-With rdercnce to your letter dated tho 13th July 1860, and 
copy of one from tho Board of Revenue, No. 542, 

l~tst, with enclosure, I am directell. to request 
that tho Chamber of Commerce will be so good as to slate whether, 
with a view to ttfi\ml relief to the refiners of saltpetre, it is still con
sidered desirable tlmt they slwuld be nllowe(l to dispose of the puck>ra . 

salt educed in tlJC process of full duty instead 
of being, as at present, 

I l11we the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Youi· most obedient son•ant, 

H. BELL, 

Under-Secretary to the Govcmment of Bengal. 

'-'= 
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Prmn lhc·Ho:;'JJ!,E A. El)K~i, .Tuniot s~Gi'clr!1'!f lo Ow Board of Rct'CI!ne, 
to tlw Secretary to /he Goownmcnt of Bci!rJal,-(}{o. 542, dated the 

Hilh MwJ 1SG2.) 

No. 2i2(A.), I lmvc the hoJJOl', 
by direction of the Board of ll{)Ycnne, 

* Dntcd Sth April ISG2. to submit an abstract* prepared by the 

Commissioner of Putml of tho replies fm·nishcd to ~Ir. Grote's qnes-

tioJJS regarding tlw taxation of by tlw collectors of t.hc 

division, after tho <.lnquiries by them during tlwir cold 

weather tours. 
2. Tho Board ·fear that with tlw exception o[ 1\Ir. Bruce Lmw, 

whoso report is vahw.hlo and practical, the other collectors have not 

· tl1e JlroclncilJg capabilities 

ahonlcl make. 

of Patna, Mr. 
which he was unn.blc to complete before leaving tho division. l\'Ir. 

Fcr£,'11sson ascerbinCcl sufficient, however, to convince him of tl1c 
extreme of any interference with the Nooneahs, whom he 

folmd to the of tho He is conYincml 

tlntt very sligllt 
great majority of them 

aJHl no otl1er class, he 

wonlrl make the 

well known not to be sufiiciently rennmern.tivc. cireum

sta~ccs, the Board arc of opinion that it wouhl JlOt he expedient 

to meddle with the puekwn, so fnr at lortst as the :Nooncalis are 

concerned. 
4. 'l'hcre jg reason, moreover, to believe tlntt tlw taxation of 

puckwa would add but little to the revunue. The n~Rttmption that 

every ma1mcl of puckwa W]Jich is manufrtcturorl involves a lo~s to 

Government of Rupees 3-4, by displacing an- cqnn1 qnaulity of dnty
pairl salt wllich would otlwrwi~c pa~s into consumption, is untenable. 

'£his ·will become Rppnrcnt l1y crmsidering Ute purposes for which, and 

the pcrs~ns lJy whom, t.hc pttckwit is used. lt is n~ed, jinl, by 

the Nooneahs for tlwir own consurnptioil; sccondty, by agri~ulturi.qls 

cxi 

for tho purpose of feeding tl10ir cattle ; thirdly, Uy bttller.~ for 

cnril1g hides; jo111'tldy, by salt merchants for the purpose of ndul

full-taxcd salt; fiflllly, by regular CL>lli!Ull!crs who pur-
chase for food. As regards tlw first of tl1e 

J mn to remark tlntt no impositio11 of duty 
N uoneahs using the for tlwir own 

preventive . force check tl1i~ sort of placing a hurkundam: 
to watuh oYory Noonc;lh at ]tis daily work. To say 11othing of the 

impossillility of lll'CVCHtiilg the domestic coiJSlmtption of pllckwa 
by tllh! 

mont 

&crmrlly, because the agriculturist feed~ 
his cattle on }Jnckwa :i.t its prPsent pric0, it docs not, tho Doard 
observe, follow th1tt he would continuo to do so if tlw ]Jrice were raised 
by a dnty of Rn]Jeos 3-4 per 

would 11ot ; and any revenue 

question. In' tho iliird case, tlw same remark applies to the curiug of 

hides. 1?01wtldy, as to the ndnltm·fd;ioH of salt; tl1is 
amply provided for by Section LXXVII, 

entire quantity of pucln1·a produced 

it is clear that tho' ch1ty on that por~ion 
sold for alimentary 

portion .~o sold can after deducting tho 
tho N oonoa-hH and 11sed for cattle foo(ling, 

of good salt. 
5. A sti'ong ground for tl1e belief tkit tho of Jl11ckwa 

for any pnrposo is not considerable is tho poverLy of tin~ 
Noonenl1s, who arc said hy all to ho tlw most indigent class in the 

poor pl'OYinco of Dehm·, a condition altogether inconHi~tcJJt with tlJC 

supposition tl1nt they nrc carrying oa a large trade in snit to the 
detriment of tho Government l'CYcnne. 

"'= 
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6. If, however, it is still considered expedient to reach the puck\Va 

sold for edible purposes, the Doard are of opinion that the only way 

up expensive establishments or check-

fcrctl with in the eduction and domestic consumpLion of puckwa. 

The noti[ication published uncler Govcrmnent order .dated 22nd 

.Tuly 18131, No. 33~ will be seen, from the n·ply of tl1e Collector 

· of 'l'irhoot to to have already lmd the oifcct of closing 

a numb~r of the Nooncahs' vat.~, and auy attempt to license tho 

mannfucturcrJ of crude snHpetrc would certainly afl'eet Uw jll'O

dudiou of that staple article of trade. The Nooncah~ should be 

pQrmittetl to make: for their own con~mnption and th:tt of tlwir 

fa:uilios a<; tnLlch pnckwa as they like : thi~ concession beitJg made 

on the same principle M tl1:tt on wl1ich J\Iohmglwcs aro allowed 

'" No0noah to any hut a licensed rejine1·, 

the saltpetre districts, in excess of live seers, liRblc to confi~cation, 

and tho po~scssor to pcnaHy as in the case of saJt within chow key 

limits, under Section XXXVI, Rogttlation X of 18U:l. ~]~his would 

require legislation, aJHl, if tho Lieutenant-Governor appToves of tho 

propos1tl, the Boanl will dmft an Act for this pnrpose. 

Fogrthly.-If any rofmer llesircrl n license to sell pnckwa, lw 
should receive .~nch license on prtyment of a fee of Rupees 10. 

F·i"jlhly,-Snch licen~cd l"Ofmerieet should bo treated as rnm dis

tilleries arc, an excise ostabli~hment paid for by the liccn~ed refiner 

wonld weigh tlw 

salt would be passed 

7. 

dnty. 

remarked, tf when snhmitting to the late 
r~ientonant-Govornor the views of Messr.~. \V. Haorortl1 and Co. on 

tl10 ~uhject, tlw rcfuwrs them~elYcs do not appear to regan! the sell-

cxiii 

ing of fnll-taxctl pucbnt as a pri1·ilege; and the Doard do not 

price of pnckwa, the 

which i~ in excess of the price of 

iL uuw nmli%e~, the rolincr would price to 

~my thin2' like the extent of the duty, the duty mnst thus fall 

abnosh CJJtircly. on the producer, alltl eventually the article would 
110t soll at all. 

8. It Jll<l;J' be a~smned that the ·higlw~t price wl1iclJ will he giYcn 
fm· pnckwa will be Rup0cs 3.8 to H.upce.~ 4 
of production is s~ate!l to he two 3-4 

llH uot in any degree to conqwusute the rcfmer of saltpetre for the 

iucouYenicncc of haviug an excise estnblislunent qnm·tered in his 

]'remises. Especially is tl1is apparent wl1en it is observed that the 

totn1 onttnrn in all the rcfiJHlrie~ (Nati\"C and European) in all the 

prol'incc of Dt:har is ouly 22,000 mn,unrls per annum. Again, the 

price of LiYorpool a11d otlH'l' salt will fall in those pro\·incos when 

the railway i.ho full-tttxcd puckwa 
altogether out of 

I. ·what i~ likely to be the efl'cct of reqniring euch crnde saltpetre 

license on 
Sitlt aml sujjccmnttee wOTk, to take out n 

,1 rnpcc! 

AKswrms. 

I. Behar.-The Collector of Dehur states tlmt it would be no 

hardsllip to the ·worker,o in c;udc saltpetre ; they could easily afford 

to pay t.]mt amount. There arc no glauLnr saiL and sujjeemuttee 
manufactories in this di~trict. 

I. Ght~mp((nm.~'L'he Collector of Chnmparun the effect 

of requiring ench crmlc work and salt and suj" 

jeemuttoe >HiJ'k to t;oke out st.amped paper of one ruplle 

.,.= 
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will be some discontent and u !>light incrertso of l'e\·enlw, prolml•lj" 

I havo made, I mn sntisfiud thnt no olJjcction exists to making cnclt 

in this diRtrict; 
l1ere, and the latter nlkali imported. 

I. Shalrabad.-Tho Collector of Slml1alm•l states that the effect 
iR like~y to be an incrense of tlic Go\•on1ment rovcnuo of Rupees 310 

without oppression or nnuoyatJcc to fillY one. 'rho tnx will of com·se 
fall ultimately on the con~umers. 

I. Pat.na.-Thc.Coll'cctor of Patlm stat!.'~ that crude saltpot.ro is 
produced in 50 per cont. of the Yillagcg (4,000) comprising tho Patmt 
district. People cnllccl N oon<o1tl1s are engaged in the salt-

those N oono:ths are Gf tho poorest and 
a licciJSC on sta1npo.l pnpor of one rupee would result in 
tlw mn,nufacture of tl11tt nxticlc, as the majority of 

Nooneahs could not aflOrd to pay tl1c tnx p/.H8 tho bx: imposed on 

them umlor Act XVIII of 18GL Snjjccmuttoc is not prodncod in 
this district. 

I. 1'iY/!ool.-'rho Collector of 'l'irhoot states thus ;-

" Dnring m:r recent tonr I lmvc mndb enquiric.~ in of 
ihe district regarding tho condition of tho Nooncahs. once 
thn,t tho llltmber of vats in work during tl1is season arc very consi

derably loss tl!ftn hhose which I lmd fmtnd in 18GO-Gl, mHl this 

quite certn,in tlmt any 
license fcc would Mt 
tlw crude· saltpetre ; and tl1is 

and tlw Zomindnr who 

tended with much loss to tlwsc to whom 

granted the rigl1t to levy J1im11k 1\:Jycr. In <m~ insbnce aloJJC 

that of tho minor owucr of t.l10 Durlmngah estates, the nimuk 
sayer melml which in 18GO was leased for 12,000, remains 
llOW unlet, n,nd no one can l1e found to up. :Many other 
zemimb.rs Jmyc also brotlght to my noticc tho grea~ diminution in 

their profit;s from this source, and, if tliis is the case now, I soc 
no reason to doubt that Uw ctl"eot at of requiring each 
crude sn,ltpetru worker, alltl cttch salt or sujjccnmttoe 
work, to pity n license fee of one rupee woultl bo Ycry Dut 

,1, fair rise> iu the price of the rcfi11ed saltpetru 

only vn.lid objection to such a cmuse; and, for the purpose both of 

statistic~ nml of enltbling Govermnont at auy time to 
the system of licm1ses witl1out fllrthcl' tliflicult;; whcucvor 

it might seem expedient to do so, I would rcconuuenU. that iu placG 
of a cltn\se requiring· the Nooncah to pay a license fee, provision be 

made lnw for the mgistmtion of all crndc works. 'J'hus C\"ery 

rccptired nuder penalty to lo1lgo with j,]JC collector 
before the 1st November i1.1 'each year, that is during the 1irllt worki11g 
ll!onth of tho ''Ahu" season, ft list of all tho Nooneahs m1dcr cngago
ment to him for the cnsning season. Tlw Government would then 
ho in a po~ition at n.ny moment to net on an increase in tlw value of 

refinud saltpd·rc, and Citll on every Nooncah to pa,y I lis JioeJJSC foe. 

QussTION. 

If. \You](] it he better to proYiclc in rmch a licOJl.~c for 

the boili11g of tl1e refuse saltpetre earth for pnckwa, or to allow 

with a Yiew to itH heiug !!ol•l to refiners for being purified ,a~· alilUon
tary salt, according to l'lh. Vcre's pbu? 

A)[swm:s. 

11. Behn1·.~Tho Oollcdor of Bclw.r :>btos ih,'tt, there nrc no ro

Hllit in this district., couseqnouily tho refuse 

would fiml11o pnl"dmser.~; tl10 licoJ\sc, therefore, sho·n]rl 
}'(•nnit this refuse earth to he hoile•l for the production of pnckwa 

oLhorwi~e the ll1lUlltfaot.ure of this salt wonltl dccrcl;So. 

0/wmpm·nn.-Tho Collector of Ohampanm stntcs t.hat ; "I 
l'houlcl ~ny tlw prohihit.ion intcnrlcLl woul•l lJC of little practical u.~e. 
Pir,,·f,, .1 donht llliHJh 1\·hotlwr the law wmlld admit of it, Act XYT of 

JtHS. SrcrmJ, refuse narLl1 m:1y he refined hy the maml-
fnlll.nrcK of t.]Je srtHpd.ro ' If lvJ dn f1tith, he 
will infunu Ll10 u,lJc<Jl•Jl' uf all nucdful l':trLio:nl:~rs J'l'!ii"Cllt PUt-
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aiders from interfering with his trade ; if lw do it ·wrongfully attd the 
thing be discoYcred, he is liable to penalties. \Yho will give infor
mat-ion of fra\1d, hut one persmmlly intcrestetl J Third, salt prnduce<l 

manufacturing snHpctrc was nt 0110 tiwc (if it is 
destroyeci. The means to prcv<.mt this waste wonl<l 

seem to b:J to ttllow tho maunfncturcr to sell it. I ~lwultl say lot it 
biOI sold to the refiner.~. II-Ir. Vere's pL'ln is not exhtnt hero." 

II. Patna.-Thc Collector of Patn:t sta.tcs that the Noonealtg dis

pose of tho saltpct.ro to tho refiners,. hut they retain the puokwa 
salt for tlwir own eonsUllljJtion. 'l'hc salt is sold for a 
trifle,; six Gornckpoorcc pice the gear. sale should be provided 

o[ clamlo~t.inoly. A 
as the u~o of it is not 

physickiTtg cattle; it is also used lJy the dome~, moocheus, aJHl .tlw 

lowest elno;s of cultivators. 
II. Sanrn.-'l'he Collector of Snnm that uearly all the ex-

perienced pru-tics whom I have cliHapprovc of prol1ibiLing 
the boiling of the refuse saltpetre cadh for pnckwa salt, nR thiH 

class of tho people, anrl tlte 

to a.haudon its m:tnnfactnro alto:;;et]Jcr. The 
galt slwnld ]Jo allowed 1Yitlt a view to its being 

of pnckwa. 
to rclilwr~ for 

salt. 
Shah~.hn.tl states tltat i.t ~cmns to 

mo that in this district it wonl!l be meles~ lo license the 
of pnckwn sait, a.s in tltis di~trict it is not purified and general 

is that it cannot he lJnrilictl. :iHt·. Drnmmond says tlmt it 
rlo to cure hides, :cud there i:i'moro hitter tlmll s:clt in it. 

It is eaton only by the poorest of the poor, and an average of four 

parts is the usual refuse to every 100 part of saltpctro. 
tltrown 

from 1rhich tl10 saltpetre is drawn with H Yicw 

of incrc:t~ing the produce. This I learn is the custom. both among 

of 'l'irhoot states tlmH :-" I mn of 

opinion that it would not ]Jo aclYisaJ,le to allow the Nooncah to boil 

for puckwa salt, with 

ed as alimentary snit: 

ex vii 

<:lll the gronutl of the expcu8u wl1ich woul1ll.m iucul'l'ed in keeping up 
a snporvi~iJJg establishment as well ns on account of the 
n.nd risk of loss to the tl1ey were cowpelkd 
tho 'Noonc;mh's salt for ; my dotailed enquirie,; iu the 

diHtrict ami from ,the rcfiuers lt:tYe conftrmcd me fully in Jl\)' forn1or 
objcctiolls to such a plitll. 'l'he. refiners without exccptiuu c::qm:s~ 

the illlplH'O salt from the Nuoneah; 
ancl I woulil, ~nggest that tho wt(c of s:clt he nltog•·t.lwr 
]Jrohihited ex:ocpt 1Jy tltc licolJRetlrcl'tner. Bnt tlw exi:;:irJwc of t-he 
feeling to which I l11WC referred in thC first auswer, uamcly, that the 
prohilJition against tho m:tking of salt the Nooucalt checks tho 

procluctiou of cruilo saltpetre, is of OOJJSitlcr::d.ion in this 
place.· ~!'he rofmcr ecl1Jces snH i11 ltis procoss of llH\JHtfactnrc with 

a view to improYe the qmtlity of th{' saltpetre, the rcfinecl 
article being high in protJOTtion aR it is free al1y mixture 
of salt. Tho Nooucah, on the otlwr ltaud boils fo1 mai1tly for 

l1i~ own oousmnption, lmt in a. small 
of his crude material. 

only for sale or for 
more salt the refillol· 

aml by far tlw 

larg~st }Jortion of tho pncln\'11 s:tlt whicl1, l1dorc pres~ut yc:w, 
wns soM in the hazar, came from t-ho gorlow1t~ of the rcfmcr, not 
from the Nomwah. In thos\' parts of 'l'irhoot wheru tho ~oil yields a. 

larger qn<lntiLy of salt, it is perhaps posHihlc that in some cases the 
N ooneah as well as for his own usc, 1Ht t as a 
gencmlrulc do uot bclioYe that the very inferior salt which he cmt 
proilncc is in common usc amongsL the oLhor lower chsscs of the popn

bcing therefore, as I 
of :tll salt except 

mul snflioicntly eJlSlHOtl l1y a. g1;pervi~ionof the re/iuCr's mnunfactor:l' 

.alone, the Nomwal1 being as liLtleiJJt.orfcrcd with as possible; for t.lJC 
existing rule agniust mul;illrJ ~11lt Ita~, from all· accmmts, had the 
effect of closing tt certain mnnhcr of the Nooncalm' Yal~, aud thus 

chock on tl1eir trado, anti assuming f,],at tl1c 

oousumption, t.ho actun.lloss to GovcrmJJcnt >ronld 1c clntr only on 
the total cpwntity t.hn~ cous\m1cd by all tho Nooncnhs in tho dist.rir,t. 
There :tre inJ·omttl JlllllllJOr~ 7,000 Nooucnlt families ill 1'irhoot., anrl 

tlh! collSilllljlt.imt of ~alt hy thiH YC!'_I' trif\iug pro}JOrt.ion of the 1rholc 
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jlrlpulation of lJ mill inn, at an an~rngl' rate of t1renty ~<~urs per f1llnily 

JHlr n.mmm, wonlrlnot oxceeJ a,500 llJannlls, on which, if it 1amhl all 
he Lrougl1t nmler duty, n. Sl1m of H11pcos 11,375 wonl1l !WCnlc to 
UoYernlnent, nml a.gainst this 1\11\0U!lt must be charged tlw cost of pro
Yentivc establishments~ no t,riflo over nH 11ren, of tho G,OOO ~quare 

mi!os~the loss of export duty ou tlJe Baltpetrc which "'oulllnot be 

pl'Odnccd in the close1l vats, 11ml the 01lium of pressure on the very 
poorest class of the whole pop11ln-tion who woultl be naLnrnlly disl~on

teutetl when eompcll<JLl to pay for salt whieh they lwd for so lll:tny 

yuitrs ma1le for themsCln:s ; aucl, imlucrl, C(Jllsidm·in;; tlmt tho refiners 
~hcm;,elves wlwse sa.lt ,,·onJ,J all be taxed huf0rethcy could sell it ·wm1h! 
loo~e l1y every seer of impure saH bron~l1t b,y tho Noonerth iul,o tho 
market, the Government wonlJ olJtain from the I'efiners tlm mo~t 

cllicient flUpport in preventing any illicit sHh by tho Nooncah. Jnste!!:d, 
t.lwroforc, of tleclari1Jgtl1:d tho ruaJnJfactm·o of R:tlt cxre]Jt J,y refiners 

I w~ultlrecommcJul that tlw lavr Khonhl· prohibit th(J' stde of 
refiners, and concolli11g to the 1.'\ooncah tl10 

Jlrivilegc of making aml kccpi11g for l1imself not more in :my case thrm 

two seers at a tillle, sliOJJltl also declare aU impm·u Hltlt fonnd ill tl10 
posgcssio11 of ltll)' other porRon to l10 liahle to conlisc:ttion, nml j.ho 

per~on with wl10m it might l1o fmmrllinblo ton. fine of RnpceR fiOO. .f 
:lllmit tluct tl1is is not so complete 11.1111 will not ln·ing i11 so 

of all manufac
ture of salt save by tho licensed refiner. But in tl1e _presm1t .~tate 

of tho Jllll.rlwt, n.111.l tho eOJI~GI)JHmt Yery pnoJ' oowlition of tlH~ 

Kooneah, ii.1Jlpean; to me Uy f11r tl10 best polii..J' to lut his· class nlonc. 

QUES'l'IOS, 

TTL At wl1at :werago ~·ate do the refiners e~tinwte tl10 ad1litioi;al 
Jll'ofits which their refining wol'l;:s will yiohl tlwm wlwn allowed to 
p11rify pnckwa snit 1\Jl(] to sell it subject to clnt,r? 

lJI. 13c?Lro·.~The Collector of J3t.,Jw.r statrs that the refiner.~ ef 
c;ali.petre in tl1is aistrict are tu!IJJJlo to form any c~t.imaie •A tlw 

prrdits that wonld result from tlw of puckwa salt, 

JTT. OhumJllt;'lm.'---'l'lm Collector of ClnnuJlanm iit.atcs f.lJat, "~~~ 
pnckwn Ralt is not used lwre, noansweruan begi1·en. 'J'he Cnllcc
tornf :-ianmmayp•JrllajJH klu>w." 

cxix 

JJ( l'almr.-l'he Collector of ratn~ states tl1a~ : "J am informc·,l 

Ll1uro are tln·ee or four lmmlre,] salt.pci.rc manufacturers rosidi.ug 
within the di~triet. I hltYe no datu i11 my po~~cssion to am,wer tlti,; 
rpwstion. 'l'he maunfactnrcrs, how eYer, if called on, won]J not. fm·
nish atnw estimate of rnlUitionul jll'(J1its to l1o derinxl from JHll'ify
ing pnclnmh salt rmrl dispo~ing of it subject to duty. I donhL if 

the interior. 

JIL Sanm.-'J'he Collector of Snrnn state~, thnt pncbm ~~~lt 
now sells in the interior of this ,]istrict aL ltnpees 2 or Rnpecs 2-8 per 
llliJIIJI(J. as onc-fmuLh of the qua11-

is to 
mix 11p tho pnckwn, B:o,lt which remains unsolrl at tl1e of tl10 
year with the olil s:1ltpdro earth in order to iJwrea~o tho quantity 
producerl in tho following ~ea.~on. ''J'hc profit gaiucd hr refiners after 

all c11argcs iR fmn· mmas per nmuud, all(l if nllowcd to purify 
salt an ud,litional 11rolit of two annns pm· mannd will he 

obtained. 

III. S/whalwl.-'rlw COllcetor of ShnlJnlm.il states that tho thi1:tl 
anRwor ifl hJYol 1·ed in the reply of the socond question. 

III. :l'irhoot-'l'he Collector of 'l'irhoot states thus: rtt tho time 

"' 

petrc, il.nd the cost of e'lnciiJg it cannot, therdore, he fairly balancecl 
~~gni11st the profit on its sale, hnt mnst be considered ns a charge on 
tho mannf1tctm:o of tl11' alone. 1'he purification of this 

a piece of thin cloth anll 

purification. ARsuming the cost of 

purifying the sn.lt to be ... 0 2 0 
and the rluty lovial}]e of . 3 4 0 

the total J{.npce~ 3 G 0 

..,.: 



Qu-r;:;TION. 

e~tinmtotl yioitl of 

process o[ calcnlittion 

ANSWERS. 

!Wlt in each tli~trict, 

J v. B ;It 'tl~~~i~:0~:':~:~;:r 1~ff t~~ l1~~ ~~~~~::~~~~~~~~:·~~.=cl ~~~~:~l~:~~so~~:· 
appon.rs tha.t tho yidll of puckwa Sitlt m 1 ~~;5 Sl~~:~:~· 

in the 1livision of Kowrr<4t 700 

,, ShorghOtty 400 ,, 

'l'.otal 2,345 , 

TV. Ohnmparnn.-Thc Collector of Clnnnparnn s~~~:sc~;~~tct::. 
pn.ckwn. salt is not 11sell here no :tllswur can be given. 

of Sanlll may perhaps know. . . . . , 
TV. Fatnrt.-1'hc Collector of Patna states tlntt rt m JJnpos~1bl~ to 

yield of puckwa salt is throughout the d1stnet. 

Vcrc's pTocess is not known to me. 
IV. ,S(lrlln.-The cOllector of Sarnn states t]Jat the nulllher of 

crude srdtpdrc worh in this district is estimated at 10,~00 nnd 

of puckwa salt prodlJcccl rlaily in encl1, clurmg ~l1c 

soasoJI of six or seven montl1s duration, one soer, whrch. YiOUicl yield 8,000 mauncls 'annually. '!'he numlJor of :'laltpotre ma~u

factorieR is c:tlcnlated at $00 nud tlw daily ~·icltl of puckw(l. s.clt 

in each, duriJJg the working ~cason, two seers, thns 

8,400 mamHlH in the year. The total ;nnntrtl nscet~t~'l~~~:~',w;G,40CI 
ill this district is, therefore, ~ts nearly us Citll 

maunds. 
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TV. f{iwlmlHIIl.-'l'Jw Collector of Skthalmtl st;;to~ 
l~la\1\l(ls pnckwa on evl.lry 100 mrmnds ~rtHpetro, tlw 
l1e a~ follow!\ :-

:-Of 4· 

will 

Nmnbor of mauufactnrcs 310; tot,al amount of average anunal 

outtnm in the llistrict, lfl,500 maunds; 4. por CCJJt. o£ the above G20 
1n:tnnds gives the suppo~od amonnt of pnckwn. The average ammal 

ontturn is probably in reality much moro than this, but I cannot fix 
it with any t:ortninty. 

IV. J'irlwot.-Tho Collector o£ 'rirhoot roports thus :-" I have 
horo to solicit tlw.t you will refer to the answer 

of tho 
f,ion of the manufaeturo of tl1e 

i)ctro from which his salt is ccluc8d. As roganls the ·quantity of srtlt

putrc annually reftnoll in Tirhoot my enquiries lead me to believe 
that I before maclc, ·if any 

do\\·n at 3,00,000 of ma1mds. 

anti a falling o!Tiu t.he tnule tlnlll to assume as n, basis of these calcu-

from lnllmee llfls boon 
20 seers in CYcry sn.Updrc l'efinccl h:r 
them ; all(l of ~alt OllncCd. hom l•ooLia, !) m:mnds in ovcry 100 

maunds of tlmt l'lnJtpotrc ; rc:Hl compfl.riug thi~ information willt 

T hcliove it to lw. fairl~· correct. Tho proportion of 
us I then stated, n,\mn!. four-fifths of the wlwlo 

JWtnl\l]s of 'lmhncc' yicl1l, t.hcrefore, 1,200 

remailling GO,OOO nia.nn(h of kootia. yicl1l 

I think tl1is may he relied 
to correction in relation to those parts 

ill largely impre~:,"'lrtt.orl with srtH. 1'1w 
lowest estimate(] yield of pnckvm salt in ~'irhoot is therefore G,SOO 
m:tnwls." 

Qur.srrnN. 

V. "'Yhat Jll'O]lortion of dnli1thle snlt I~tay be expected from this? 
AKSWims. 

V. lJclwr.-'l'he Collector of Dehar st.atos that f.hc wlJOlo ammmt 
pru1lucod, 2,:H5, would he clntirthle. 
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Clwmp"''"" ~J'hc Oulledor of Olnnnparun s\.ntes titus :-.\:, · 

S:wm1 
v. Pat;ta .. -The Patna states tltat there is no data to 

go on. I:11possiblo to answorthis question. 

V. Sm·mt. -1'lw Collector of Sarun stntos tl1:1t 12,300 ma1llJl1s of 
s:tlt, or ono-fmnth of tl,tc qunntity of puckwn, salt produced, is los\. 

Slwl'wb"<l.-Thc Collector of Shalmbrul states that tl1iN ques
tion counot bo answered ; refming pnckwa·i:; both nn1uwwn ttJl(l di~

croLlitmlin tl1is Jistrict. 
Y. Tirlwot.-'l'he Collector of 'l'irhoot ~httcs that tho soparntion of 

tlw salt bOing a necessity to the refiner, he will 
nmke a fnrtlwr profit of even ten mmas per maund t.lmu 
throw it nway. J do not therefore see mty 1·enHon wl1y tho whole of 

tho Sitlt proch1ced in refiui11g ehoulr1 not be awl 
I tlnlR Citlculato tho annual receipts Tmder tl1is 
I formerly expressed a doubt ·whether the pudnv~t salt is whole
some, but Uw report of the ChemicM Examiner on a parcel of it for

w1tnlcd by me for his :malysis makes it evident that, although rather 
1littcr to the taste, tlwro is in itR composition to render 

4 r, 

' ' sr, . " 
'" 

of 

urn or common salt, and' t1w bitter 

tft~tc is to tlw of loss than 
of soda. 'l'ho 

ta1lle slJCWS the resnlt of 

t1te analysis. 

QUESTION. 

VL "\"\'hat establishments, sm1der nml mofns"sil, will be necessary 

to enforce tho syskm of excise contemplated for introduction 1 

ANRWEltS, 

YI. Bclwr.-Tho Collector of Behar states tlmt the contemplated 
~y~tcm of excise might poi·lmps conveniently bo carriorl. out by tho 
assessors who 1Htvc lately been recommended for tho collections of tlw 

&c. 
VI. tlm.~ :_:_Pro-

cxxiii 

!mhly onu smltlCr t-nhsildar aml fonr moinssil. llntvo 111; itlea of the 

Lc dividcll into two· divisi01m, tho hoad-qnartors of each to be 

at Sewan, all(l the following csbblislnnent 
at Rnpocs 50 mwl1 per mensom, ton 

:-For 
t-aking ont one rupeo lic<Jnsc on each mmmfaebnrc no extra csbhlish
mont is necessary. 

VL :l'irlwot.-Tho Collector of, Tirhoot states tl~ns :...:..As 1 very 
dcproci\.to interference at presont with tlw manufacture of 

I will not here enter into tho dotnils of 

of tl10 refiner in gnll.n1in6 his own interest, for 
rroqnired over the Nooueahs. 'l'lw collection o[ 

western Provinces, 
December lSm, 

at each 1·cfinery by whum tho accounts of ~alt ctlnccrl awl stnretl iu 

Tint this nwosln·i{[' is only one of n largo hmly of men compo~ing a 
rlistricL cn~toms establishment., wl1idt l belieYe has been orgmlise,J 

not only with regard to the saltpetre tr11rlc, lmt to nmny other arLicles 
o[ prod nco 011 whicl~ duty is Jcyietl hy tho Grn•m·nmoHt of tl10so pro
dneeH. In thin (]jyjsioJJ no sncl1 rlcpartmcnL exist.,, and iLs est.lh
liHlmwnt now fot' tho snpel·vi~ion n[ salt.po\.re llli\Jlllfachno 11loue 
l\"0111<1 cutail n co~L 11tterly dispn•pnrl.ionale to tho rcnnnw wlli,,h 

conhl be.nriHet1. The appoinbncnl. of a mot.>Hhl"iiT to llach ~'irhout. rc-
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wi~IJOut also provitliug a compluto establi~llmu1rb, who, loy 
&c., regular system of acceouut~, O;\ercise a real . 

dJCck over him, would be olJviuusly r.ruito and I thcrcfrfru 
recommend that tlto taxation of tho salt educed from s:tltpotrc b1.1 

enforced under some rules of the followiug ehamctcr :-
lst . ...,-Every refiner shalllw bound to store ill a gocloll'll set lCJlrtrt 

tho ~nit dnily l1is m:umfaeturo, and 
promise~ shall he liable to 

removed from the goduwn before clcarauce 

lJythc n,ssessor. 
5/.h.~Auy·rcfinor rcmoviHg s:tlt lJcfom ~nch clermtnce, or being 

founll in pos~ession of sn.lt in any other of the 

t1to special godown, or 
to be liable to a cqnn1 to fiyo times the Unty 

}Hty:tble on quantity of s:tlt tln1s sold or found ontsi1lo the 
godown or it~ excCBs of tho rclJortcd A moiety of tho fine 
to be paid to any informcr·wlw cause the detection of such 

offending refiner. 
The aboYc J"Hlcs do not of cunrse provide sud1 a complete 

ehet:k as exist.~ in tho elaborate R}'Htcm of tho North-wcstom 

provinces, but I lJClicYc tltnt 

wonM gain l1y iuforming, oflnal to two and a lmlf times the duty. 
QUJ-;STTOX. 

VII. \Ylmt will be the lllll'Jllllt proeecds of licenses as RbO\~o ? 

cxxv 

A::-rHWm:s. 

J.'.l 1. Rdwr.·-Tlw Colleulor of J3char st~ttus t.l1aL il may lw esti
lua'\;o(l nt 2,000 Hnpoc~, thcn.JlJI.ling-ahont 1,000 villages in wltielJ salt-

ii\'CCll 

"VII. Pahw.-'.l.'ho Collector of Patm. Rtatos Ums :-1 hrt\'O 110 dat:t 
tu go Oil. ']'he Nooncahs of the t1i~triet will lJe taxo.Jd umlcr Ad 
XVIH Df lSGl, and r;houla be from tux. 

vn. 

310 JWl' amnnn. I do not suppose tho liceJJse fcc will 1lilllinish the 
munhcr of manufn.eturers at all. 

VII. J'irhor•t.~'J'ho Collector of Titlwot states tlmfl ;-" lf tlw 

As, lwwevcr, witl10ut those safo-gnanls 
a ccrtnin extent be lliRplaced in the market, 

I do 'ndvisu that, as Hoon as a fnl'orablc iu tlw 
of both measures ho 

QUF.STIO:>'. 

VIII. \Vlmt tlt:ct of lieon~tl.~ to refiner~ at 100 Rnpoos pet· 
auunm? 

ANf;WEltf;. 

VJJL JJclWl'.-'fho Oulleetor of Helml' ~taLes that tlwre arc a Lout 

are rcportcJ to bu ycry 

en= 
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VIII. Chwnprmm.-'l'ho Collcdor of Chmuparnn slates Lliat iJ:.· 
this tlistl'ict I estimate. (if by 100 ltnpocs per amnun bemo:\llt, as 1 

snppu~e, the price of each liconsc) H:upees four to fivo lnnl(lrctl. 
Ylli. Fatna.-Thc Collcdor of PD.tnn states tlmt the of 

Rt1IJc~s 100 por annum to rcfilwrs would prob11.bly yield 

Snrnn stateR tlmt the number of 

Hallpctrc manufactories being calculn.tctl at cigl1t lmmlrctl, the 
1unount of cluty rcalir.Nl from tho licenses proposed will bo lllllCOfl 

eighty thousand in this· Distrid . 
. VIII. ElwlwUml.-'riw Collector of Shahallfl<l Bt:otes tintS :-Ab 

firilt nothing. Heruaftcr, if the experiment is found to ~nccectl, 

may nnmlwr of Hnltpotro manufacLnrerB 
district. One-twentieth of at 100 Rnp8os oault, say 

Tii"lwot.-'i'he Collector of 'fiThoot statu!! t11n.'l :-'.'From 

general enquiries alltl tl1rongh the illl;OJnc tnx returns I am cnabie1l 
tt> give tlw number of rciiucrics in 'firhoot as 500; nlHl the Jitcntl 
answer to tho eighth qncBLion wonM therefore be tlntt Hnpues UO,OOO 

wouhl be realized per ammm from li(;lJJmus to rufntel:ic~. Dnt 

nnllcr present cirenm~tances this fee would fall YCl"J ]JcaYily 011 
all bnt a few· of t.lw refiners in Tirhoot, nml I do not rc
COllllllCJlll that in any instance it slwnld exceed Rnpcuf\ 25. Di\-i\ling: 
f.11o 1·cfnwrs into a first au\1 second cbf\s of 200 1l.tq10u8 anll :JOO 

ftrst a fee of Hnpees 25, alll] 

from the second n 1.0, the prouueds frout tltis so1n·ue 

wo.nltl il.ll!Ollllt to a totitl SU)U of l':.upocs 8,000, nllll, iu uon~itlul'ing: tlw 
wlmlc suhjcctnowum1cr rep01t, a largc1' sum shonld. not he calunlaLcd 
on." 

Q.DES'I'TOX. 

IX. '\Vhat proportion of t1w con~nmption of any villa~o ol• pur
gnnnn.lJ or <listri.d 1rith w]Ji.ch yon arc at:qnaiut()[l cousists of pncbra. 
aucl wlmt of duty-paid sa.lt l 

AKSI\"Jms. 

lX. Eclwl'.-T!w Collector of T\e]Jar states that lVJr. Worsky, [.] 1n 
Dcpnty Collector of Now:vb snb-dil'isiml, J:cpnrt.s tltal. the :u;IOHJd, 
of of Rnlt in l1is dil'isioll i1; three. ma11mb to 
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I.Y. C'hnmpm•~tn.-'r"hc CollucLor o[ "Clmmparnn states th:tf, n~ 
is 11ot ·nsccl here 110 :tlJSWur cn.n he giYtm. 'rltc Cullcdor uf 

nmypcrllapslmow.' 

LY. i'<tl.nn.- The Coll:ctor of P11tna ~tater, th:tt 1 h:rvo no data. to 
answer this q;wstiorl. 

IX. 8aPtn.-Tho Collector of &t.run states 

J'\Inchloomgtmgc, Pcrgnnnah Chcrnml,. ·the qnantity salt 
con~mncd in the year is cighty-foui· mauuds ton seer~, 
puckwa salt two nummls seers, ancl tho consumption in other 

of Slmlm1md .'1/L}'S that I can 
givo 1t,gnc~!s at this, bnt I shoultl say tlmt 11ot lllOl" <.:cut. of tlw 

'Cl>llHUlllC!l is pnukwn. 
IX. 'l'irlwo/..-Tho Collector of Tirhoot states tl1at 

The fm.lt cducctl by tho Nooneall'is cotl

clrtss and other of the lowu~t <.:lassos in Uw nuigMJOllr
hootl of the crude maunfnutorics. Dnt >rlwre sn.ltputTc is not lllltr1c l.Jy 

NooueD.hs, Hw 11oorcr fin!l c:Lt. For iJJStallco, 
tl1irty-fivc families out 

aml the 11oorcr 

ca~tem sitle of Tir
Nooncahs tlwmsclvcs 

l.Jonrhood wlw 01tt -Ll1c impure salt of the NooJtoah at the same 
~I'C lmTc altogether 1,40,000 out of 17,50,0110 wlw eat pnckwa salt, 

:oncl tlte remaining cloven-twelfths, 01: J.G,lO,OOO, consume dnty-pn.id 

salt." 

p,\T.NA 1 } 

The Blh .ilpri11SG2. 

G. F. COCKBURN, 

Offi<:.iathl[/ OommissioJtcl· of l'nlnu. 

(True copy) 
J. H. CASIIJ'I:IAN, 

O.ffg, Rcgfstct, Bengal SCCJ·daricd. 
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13~-:N"a_H, Crr,nrnr:n Ol' Cu~n.mncr:, 

Calculfa, 2Uth Scpfcm/)(JI' JSG2, 

Tim Rm•'.nLE A. EDEF, 

O.fl!J. Secy. to the Government of BenyaL 

f'rn,-I am tlireetotl by tho Committee Of Uw Chamber of Commerce 

tho roceipt of 1\'Ir. Under-Socrctnrr Boll's ldtcr No. 
autl to state in reply th~tt since the tbte of tho 

OlmmlJcr's refclwlce allULletl to· an export demand for }mckwa salt 

Ita.'> sprung price th:111 conld be obtained for it if freed 

salt. Conse-

Calcutta refiners. 

·with l'eferenoe to th~ letter No. 542 of lGth :Mny 18G2 from tl1e 

Boa\·d of Revenue to the GoYemmont of Dengal, and to ·the reports 
annexed thereto from the collectors of the Belmr Division the Com-
mittee, I fully concm· in tho 

- 1\Ir. contains strong evidence that such intcrfci·cnce 
causes many of them to abandon the p~·odnction of Rnltpetre by which 
the Government loses f11r more in rclhwed duty than it would 

gain if every onnce full exci~o duty ; alHl 
this report is fully con finned by tho personal experience of :Mr. l~er
gn~son, tho Commissioner of Behar, How a· member of the Doard of 

HcYmme, when on ch:cnit in tho district htst cold son,~on. 

T llaYc, &c., 

H. '\V. I. WOOD, 

APPENDIX AT. (l.) 

l'ROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF A SEPARATE LINE 
OF TELEGRAPH BETWEEN CALCUTTA 

AND BOMBAY. 

1\IR. ADLEY'S PIWJECT. 

GS, HARCOURT STilEET, 

Dubl<in, -8th .L!pril18G2. 

H. W. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

Secretary, Chamber of Commerce, 

Cdwtta. 

Sm,-I luwe t1w honm· to forward you on tl1c other side a of 
'Th letter adthossod by me to the Uncler-Sccretary of State 

would appear, tho Government of India in a letter to 
your Chnmbcr, dated 15th January' 18G2, IHC }lreparod to intrust to 
a private comrJany. 

'l'lw object of this letter is to inform your Chamber that I am 
tnkiug steps_ to cany out their views, and I will write to yon further 
-on receiving a reply from t-he Home Government. 

I l1ave the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient and hnmblo servant-, 

CHARLES C. ADLEY. 

It 

-"'= 
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CorY. 

9, CAMliEN HILL· VJLLAs, Urrmt Nonwoon, S., 

J.si April1SG2. 

To 

THv. UNDER-SECRETARY oF STA'rE FoR INDIA. 

to inform the SecretmT of 

Thcr~ is one objcclion wlJicl1 I fear in the cxisLing state of the 

arnmgement will probably be fatal to tl1o project 0f raising any 

for the pmJ.JOse, which is, that it iH not malle to appear that 

intention of tho Government would he, I assume, to l·etain 

their own line exclusively for their own special messages. Of course, 

if it wore to }m used in competition with the 11roposod private line, 

no sharolwldors wonM be rrepared to raise capital for an undertak-
ing to which they eoi1ld. form no estimate of its return. 

If t-he intention of the Government on this point is made cler1r, I 

shalllmve no difficulty in forming a company with adeqwde capital 

to carry out tho undertal[iilg, n11d I shall be glad to receive an early 

reply to enable me to comlllete tho necessary arrangements. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yonr most obedient and humble servant, 

CHAH.I~Es C. ADL"EY, 

J.'elCfJl"O]Ihip Enyimer to tl~e East I1Hlian Railway Company. 
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London, lOth J1me 1862: 

IT. W. I. 'iYOOD, E8Q., 

Becy. of tlic Chamber of Commerce, Calcn(la. 

Cnlcultn nnd nomlmy 'fclegntph. 

Sm,-In coJJt-inuatiou of my former letter to you on this snhjcd 
1 hog ll0\1" to forward a copy of a letter seut. ont by tllis mail .to th~ 
Secretary to the Govermn~nt "of lnrlin. in the Home 

:md e:xclnsi1·e euJH1itions it will he 

Enghwl for t.l1e telegrapl1 between 

Goye~·nmcnt. of India propo~c to hand over ·to a private comp:my. Jn 

fact, no ca.pit:d wonhl he snbserillcll nnlcss the Goi'Crunwut gJ':Illtc:J 

a· lHOUOJlOly, anll i-ltis I do not think they will do, e~pceiaUy after.all 
-that ltas been said and done aga.imt a monopoly i11 

Yon will further observe that J have prorJosell t.o GoYermncnt 

a.notbcr more feasible scheme for cstahlislJiHg hetwer'll Calcni,tn, aml 
Bomhay tho much desired olJjcct of n 

onterp1·i:t.c. 'rlmt sclJcmc is to·allow 

Gr?at Indian J~cninsnlar .Tl.ailway to concrwl· measures to erect a 

rwpr1mte commercial wire or wires npon.thoir llOHls for the tnwsmission 
uf emnmerciallmHinoss; 

while hoh1g heJJcficinl to the public \l"ill also be 

milwn.ys in a peclllliar.r 11oint of view, heaicles fnrLher indirectly hcno-
fltting the more ways tl1an ollC. 

1f ilw Commerce n.ppro\·o of t.l1is sd1cme I shall he 

gbd if tllO.f wonld bkc sueh stops tlwy mny omwitler prudent. to 

promote it aml sec1n·e for tl1c commuuil.Y a sewllll telegraph to 
Bomblt.f worked by 1n·iyate entcq1rize. 

1 have the honor to be. 

Sir, 

Your most olJediout und lmmhle scJTanL, 

CHARGES C. ADLEY. 

<n= 
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3, STOREY's GAn:, .ST. JA~n:s' l~Am;:, 

London, lOth Jmw 18GZ. 

CHARLES C. A.DLEY, EsQ., C. E., 

S1111crintcndent, Telcgmph.~, Eltst Indian Railt~aiJ. 

THE SEGnETARY -ro nm 

GOVEllN:MEN'r oF INDIA, 

Jfvnw Departmnnt, Cu.lwtla. 

Sm,-1 have tho honor to uddrc~s yon on the subject of telogmphic 

comnnmic:d.ion between Calcutta and Dnmbay. 
At tho latter end of l\Trtrch last I WitH. informed tlmt the follow

iug·rcsolnt.ion was passed hy the Supreme Government of India iu a 

loLtcrfrmn t.lw Secretary to the Gon:immont to the Secretary to the 
Commerce, d:ttcd l•3th .Tannary 18G2.-

General in 
inrlepc)l(lcnt telegraph on 
tl1c most liKely IJTOSpcct of a t·etinmcrativo business) by a priv11tCl 

COlllllltny, il' any 11ersons at·e willing to 11I1derhokc it. Six months, 

iL is presumed, iR sulliciunt time to allow for the formntion of such 

a. company, nud, if withh1 that time measures are seriously trtkcn for 
view by private enterprize, the Govermncnt will 

hom puttiu" '" and will promise not to conq1cto 

with any private line in tlmt direction by reducing holow the prescn~ 

mtcs or bolo\\" the rates m1opterl by the coin1mny if they should lJc 
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mont of Ill(lin. I fonllll at Ll!C same time that it was tl1c UlJUilimom> 

would not compete wi,th tlw proposed Telegraph Con1pany in any wny 

wlJatsocvcr, hut rebin their OWll lines exclusively fur Govcrmncnt 

llHl1JOROS. 
' A letter was therefore 11ddrcsscd by me to tlJC Umler-Sccrctary of 

State for Iudia to have this point di~tinctly set forth, and oH the 8th 

April tlJC Umlcr-Secretal)' of 

those clmrged hy the proprietors of tho llrorloscd priv;de liiJO. Copies 

of these letters arc apiJCndccl for your information marked A awl J3. 
Since the receipt of tl.Jis reply I have prosecuted arrangcntCJJtR for 

the fommtion of J liml that it 

city of I"oml011 that no 

undertaking without the iurli~pen~ahlc conditio11 of the Govermnent 

withdrawi11g t.]Jcir line even from all semblance of competition, :md 

reserving it exclusively for their own pnrpo~cs. On snell a condiLiou 

nlone could slmrclwlders 1w founcl to ulll1mrk. in i.he cnterprim. 1f 

t.lJoreforc the GoYel'llllLCnt of India wouM he dispm;cd to accede io tl1is 

colHlitiou lam prepared to forin a comp:my with l\lr .J. C. ])f;wslilwul 

as Chairman, and Sir 1\facrlonald StcphellSOJl us Deputy Chail'm:m. 

1 ,cuchmc for your information a. copy of :L letter to tuc from 1\lr. 

Ilfnrslnnnn, n1arkcd C. 

J11 order to admit of tho 1\Jlclcrt:tldng being succcssfnlly caniod out 

it W011hl he pmpositions to form tl10 basis 

Qf the 

a company and t.hcir aU'onlill3' full salisfac:Lion, no oUter coilliJHll,i' 

we 
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convey any private messnges bctweeu 
nny kind wlw.tsmwcr. 

2. 'l'hat tho Govermnont will 11ot compote with tho proposctl 

n.ny wuy whatsocycr, but will rcscryc theit· ow11 line 

completed 1rithin a fair 1\!Hl roasounblo time to be hereafter fixed upon, 

or if after completion of tho line tho tolegrrtph is allowed to fall out 

of repai1· or i~ othon1·ise so miRmanrrged ·as to be of little service pri
Yatelj' or connnercirrlly. 

4. That tho Governm011t of India slmlllnwo il1c power of taking 

po~~cssioJJ of all offices of the oolllprtlJY at any time wlten political or 

-otlwr distm·bnnccs ami rln,nge1·s threrrtcu the elllpire, romuncrnting tlw 

company for any lo~ses thor mny lmve fairly snstained during such 
!ICrivrl as the Govcrmucut ha(] po~sos~ion. 

tlw Gonmmwnt to HIIY. whetlucr tl1cy will ncoe(]u to lmoh terms on lot,. 

lu the CY<.\1\t of the Government of Jurlia not being disposer! t1> 
coucede the foregoing terms to n, pri\'ILie comp:my, tlwrc is yet an

other <HHl rmrhaps more feasible counc open lJy lllCHlJS of which tl1o 

views Clitcrtaiucd hy tho GoYcnnnollt crtll be accomplishell. 'J'lHtt 

course is i.o grant to ti1e Ea~t Indian Railway :md the Gru~tt Tndian 

Peuinsul:n· to OOJJCert measures for erecting one 

wircK UllOU tlwir stawlnnh, and ·canyiug 011t 
snell oth0r ilHYirleutal works as nrc 11eccssary to accommodate the 

daily incc·easing wants of tho pnlJlic. '!'he grantillg of snob pur

lni~sion to Ll1e alJoycnamed railll'nys will be nct:OllliJ.lllicrl with 
soYeral arlv1mtngcs. 

L1/. Tt will meet tho ·dows of the Go\·cmment l1x. 
between CalcntL~t and Homll/l.y a soparaLe telegraph workml by 
vatc entorprize. • 

2nrl. lL lHmld throw upon tlw raihr:1y liner; all tl,at husiucs~ 
whid1 to allo\r a private cowpany in palticijlido in. 

:\nl. oonferhm1dits alike rm tl1c 

a]J(l tho railwayH : on the public, bucnn~e it 

Jpmnncls fo1· incren~4,l necomnJodation ; nn the Co\•ernmcut, lJecauso 

itwillgr:tuttlwmiu caso of 11oliticnl or a so1mrat.e 
through mea11s 

a great measnrc oYer a cotmtry ; 

~Hid mntunlly on the GoYonnnent HTlll tlH.ll"ailways, lJee:ntsonll proiits 

will :;;o tow,udS reclucingthe arnnml sum of gnnr:mtC'l•d interest on tlw 

capital cxpentled on the railway 'L'lms all pro/its thnt 

prtss throngh the 
l1ands of the Rrrilw,ty Cornpnuy to the GoYermneut to be credited in 
f:ti'Or nf tlw guumntocd iutercst accouut. 

!Prom tho pla_n now proposml yon will at once obsctTC tl1nt I assume 
that .tho tclogmplw pro\"i(lccl1Jy tho compnnies arc intcndetl 
for the 11ses of the rnilwny only, and th1rL it 
to erect one or more oxint wires on the 

colllmercial business between Calcutta and Tiombn:r will he 

carried on iu nmostiuclifl"ercnt mamter if i11doed it is carrier] on at all. 

~l'o accommoclatc alone one tln·ough wire ought 
n.tthcvcrylcastto be 

You will also observe tlntt by tho proposed plnn tltc GovernmeiJt of 

compromise itself or restrict it~ own 

Jn the event of the Government of India acceding to ti1is }ll'OJJosi
tion there can be no f(nostion nbont tlJC before mentioned mil

way con1pauios combining to carry out n scheme so higllly beneficial 

to thoil" OWll iuterests. Nor need there be any great delay in its 

to tho forwawl state of the r:tilway 
in tho Ticngal Tiomlmy prcsitlcncios Lhe project 

during tho 11cxt cold senson and Le in full 
operation in APril or l\'fny moxt. 

'l'o :i:nsnre tl1is l10wcver it will bo ueccssnry 'for me to receive an 

early reply to ·this connmmicatim1, m)(] in tho event of tl1e GoYem

ment of India being di8poscd to approve of the scheme, I wonld most 

"-'= 
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rospoctlully ~l1ggcst tll:'tt tho Government wonhl nllow nll furLher 

-arrrwgcu1011ts to he couelude!l iu Lomlon between f.l1c Secretary of_ 

st.nto for Jwlin aml "Llw Directors. of tlw R-ailway Companies, ns Ly 

t11at mcnns much time will he savc1l, and in· Ol"!lcr to he cnnLlccl to 

carry 011t tho scl1cnw tluring tho comiug cold season C\'ery day gained 

will be of tho utmost importaJlce. 

I luwe tho honor to remain, 

Sir, 

Yonr most obedient and lmmblc servant, 

CHAR-LES C. ADLEY. 

(A) 

1st A wil1SG2. 

Tm UNDER-SECR-ETARY oF STATE 1'01~. INDIA. 

Srn,-I haYo the lwuor to address you ou the subject of tclogrn.pl1ia 

cmmnnnicatio.n hotwcon Calcutta and Bombny wlJiclJ the Govcrmnollt 

of fmli:t in a letter to tlw SC!lt"Otary of tho Ohalllhor of Commerce, 

dated Jaunary 15th l.SG2, have stated that they arc preparetl 

the Secretary of Stato 
:fo:m; in clmrgc of the 

Tolcgrapll Department of tlw Enst lnrli:in Railway I 

in tnbt1gm~nmres for carrying out the 

letter. 

mont will prolmlJly be fat.al to tho project of 

purpose, which is tl1n~ His not made to appear 
as I nssnme, to retain their own lines exclu

mcssages. 

course, if it were to he mcrl in competition with tlJC proposed 

privnto line 110 Rlmrclwlrlers wouhlllC prepared to raise eapitnl for an 

tlllllcrtaking as to whicl1 t.hey could fo11n no estimate o£ its returns. 

If the intention of the Go1·ernmcuton this point is maLle clear I Rh::tll 

have no diliiculty in fonniiJg a company with adequate ca.pital to en.ny 
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1 lmvc the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedicmt sonant, 

(St1.) CHARLES C. ADIJEY. 

(D.) 

INDIA Ornor,, S. \V,1 

Bth Apl·il18G2. 

jlO~C\1 nrrangcmoHts for ostablishi11g tho sccontl line of 

tween Calcuttn.aml Bombay, U10 constrnction of which t.Jw 

it is tho intm1tion of 
Govormnont "to rctaiu their own line exclush·cly for tlwir own special 
messages," but I am to the Cham-

but very 
tlw public, notwith

stail(\ing tho cstablislnacJtt of a vrivato line, tho priYilq~c of som1ing 

\.J. C. ADLgY, Esq. 

l am, 

Sir, 

Your obodient seJTn.nt, 

(Scl.) .T. G, .BARING. 

(C.) 

\"'", KENSIXI~TON PAT,\CJl GAl\DExs1 

J111!c Gtli, 18G2. 

lh:An Sllh--1 haw C!\l'ofully examined the papers yo11 lJnYe sent 
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me regarding tlw eStablishment o[ a commcrcinlline of telegraphic 
Calcutta and Bombay. I am sorry I 

myself to undcrt.."lkc hereafter the 

a company for working it ; but if t1w Government of 
their concession that the Go

vernment mul Uw mihrny tclegrapl1s ~h1tll bl.l (listinctly restricted 
to Government and railway messngeH, that is so long ns tho company, 
which it is proposed to form, shall continuo to work the line vdth 

possible event of my 

absence or inability from press of other m1gagements I am 
that Sir ·i'flacdonll.ld Stephenson, to whom I have 
subject, will do wl11ttevcr is llecessary to carry out the Yiews of Govern

ment. But the restriction of the existing tclegmJlhs to tho mes

sages of Go•·ernmei1t and of the mil 
success as no capitnlist will 

You may rely on either one or i.he other of us, pcrhttps 

un both, in tl1is 
Yours truly, 

(Sci.) .JO.IIN C. 1\JARSIIMAN. 

C. C. ADLEY, EsQ. 

BEXGAL CnAll!llElt. OF C~lli:liiERCE, 

Calwtla, 22nd .Avgmt 18G2. 

C. C. ADLEY, EsQ., 

3, Storey's Gate, Sl. James' Pm·),,, London. 

Sm,-You~ letters of tho 8th April and J.Otl1 June, rcffitivc to tl10 
construction of a separate line of between Calcutta and 
Bombay, came duly to hand and submitted to the Com-
mittee of tho Chmnber of Commerce, by whom I am directed to 
sbtll that tlwy luwo well considered the subject which you ]trwe been 
good enough to bring to their Jtoticc, and it will be <t matter of satiH-
faction to them to sec the means of tclcgnopl1ie be-
tween the couirkl1') so 
incrcnsed itS to meet tho increasing dcmancl for thrtt materially essen
tial o.ccommodntion. 
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Tho ConnUittee having becm furnislwd by tl1c Government of Indi!i 
witl1 a copy of tl1eir reply to your reference lcnrn thn't tJ10 Govcrnor
Gonernl in Council is unnhle to accede to the points chiefly urged by 
you, and they apprclJCnd that tl1011gh the concessions made thereiJJ aro 
n.ot so liberal as asked ~or they are as large as the Government ar11 

likely to make. 

I have, &c., 

H. w. 1 ·woon, 

Sccrdr!l'!l· 

Calcutla, Glh Aurfl~~t 1862. 

E. C. BAYLEY, EsQ., 

Sccy. to the Go1>t. of I1ult'rl, Home Dcpadmcnt. 

infonned l1y Mr. C. Adley, SnperintendC'nt 
mont of the E. I. Railway, now in 

GoYernment of 
for tho constr\1ction of 

a copy of tlw reply 
Jlfr. Adley to enable tlJem to consider what 

rlcgree of encouragement tho proposed scheme cnn receive from the 
'Chamber of Commerce. -

I l1a vo the honor to l1c, &c.,~ 

H. IV. J. Vi'OOD, 

-"'= 
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No. <iOGCi. 
Fno~r 

A. JL lllON'l'EATH, EsQ., 

Umlcr-Sccy. to the God. of India, 

To 

H. W. I. \VOOD, EsQ., 

Secy. f.o Ow Bcng((l GlwmUcr of Commerce. 

Dcdcd Fort TVilliam, the 9lh Ailf1Hst JSG2. 

IJomeDcpt. 

Srn,-I am (tireetcd to aelmowlcclgc tl1e receipt of yonr letter dated 

tlw Gtl1 im:tnnt, aml in rcplr to for
- Dntcd 7th August 1SG2, No. 100l. wnTd for tlw illfonmttion of 

Calcutta ftnd Bombay. 

Fno:.r 

'ro 

Homo Dept. 

I lmvo the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obcclicnt scl""l'flllt, 

A. M. :i\IONTEATII, 

Umlc1·-Sccy. to tl1c Guvt. of Jndicc 

No. 4004. 

E. C. BAYI.EY, Esq., 

Bccy. lo the Got•crnment of h!dia, 

C. C. ADLEY, EsQ., 

3, StorcH's Gcrlc, St .• Tame~' Patl:, Loudon. 

Dtdctl l<'ort William, the Glh .Aii(JHSt 1862. 

Sm,-I am tlirectcrl to acknowledge the receipt of your lettm· thte(l 

tiom;as 

cxli 

of your letter yon Sllecifj' certain comli
tlle basis of the terms of any n:;,~·ce-

mont th:tt 1uay be entered into betwccu the Government and the 
proposerl tclegrapl1 company. 

3. The first and seconU. of these proposals ((]noted ill tho lllHrgin) 

the Govomo"r Go
ncrn1 inCmmdl is 
cmable to acce<.le to. 

4. "With 1·egarrl to tho alternative course suggestc(l in your letter, 

to HCCOlll-

-cl -
bll n. Government telegraph; and the raihnt.y comptt.llios will, there-

be free in futuro to receive nnd fol""l\'anl such mcs~agcs, irrGs
of the cxistcJlCO cf Government lines of h:lcgrapl1. This 

conces~ion will be at once notifioU. in this country. 

I lmYc the lwnor to be, 

Sir, 

Yonr most obl:ilient servant~ 

(Signed) E. C. BAY_"LEY, 

Ficcy. to the Govt. of Imlir:~.. 

_,.= 

w: 

en: 
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CONSTRUCTION BY GOVERNMEN1" OF A SECOND 
LINE OF TELEGRAPH TO BOMBAY. 

Calwtta, 14th .A~tgust 1862. 

E. C. BAYLEY, EsQ., 

Sccy. to the God. of India, JJome Department. 

SIR,-It would greatly facilitate inquiries wl1ich arc bei11g mad!! 
relative to the formrdion nf a company for :111 electric 
telegraph between Calcutta ·and Bombay if cm1ld ho 
obtained upon some IJOint8 of the scheme ·which the promoters are 

and M this infom1ation can, it is bclievflcl, be :Lt 

General of the Goyemmcnt Tclel,mtpll, 

[ llflvc been requested to submit this application for the following 
rctmns :-

3. Ditto Government ditto. 
4. No. of miles. 

post~. 

wire~:. 

5. , statiou.q, 

G. Estimated cost of block 

'l'rnsting it is iu your power to ]Jcrmit Colonel Donglas to give: 
these dct.ails. 

I hawJ the l1onor to he, &c., 

H. IV. I. IVOOD, 

&crcl(lry .. 

cxliii 

E. C. BAYLEY, EsQ, 

Secy. tu the Ooccrnmcnl of india, 

Tu 

H. \V. I. WOOD, Esq., 

Secretary to the Bengal Chamber 0j CommMce. 

Dc1tcd Fort TVillimn, the 2ht A11[JH8t 1SG2. 

l1omc Dc)lt. 

Sm,'-l am rlirectcd to acknowlorlgc the receipt of you1· letter 
dated tlw 14th instrmt, a11d in complinncc ·with tho tlwrein 
conbiiJGd to furnish t,\w following iufornmtion on the imlicat-
cd by the Chamber in connection with the working of the Govern
ment Telegraph!~ in Imlia :~ 

ltupceB. 

5,48,583 

1,25,84.1 

2. 'fhc iuformn,tion on the 1st point lms been obbincd from the 
lJUd«ct e~timate of the Tcle~'l.·n,ph Department for ISG1-G2, nml 

that"' on the 2nd and 3rd points from the rdurn of collections for the 
year ISGI-G2 l'CIJdCl·cd by tlw Diredor General of Telegrapl1s in 

!I.l~.ia. The information dcsircU. by tho Chamber on the rcmailling,thrce 

points noticed in your letter is not 
oflice, but.will be fnrnishod as soon as it is 

of the Director Gcncml. 

I have the hm10r to lJO, 

Sir, 

available in thir. 
from tlw office 

Your most obedient servant, 

E. C. BAYLEY, 

Scc11· to the GoFt. nf ImU((. 

w: 
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TimH:AJ, CnA~TDER Ol'' CoM~!El\CE, 

Galc11f;a, 30/h .rhr!JII,\'t 18G2. 

R 0. BAYLEY, Esq., 

Sccre{m·y fo /Jw Govanmcnt of Jnrlia, 

llimw llt'partmcnt. 

Sm,-TJJC Committee of the Ohalllber of Oomn1eroo dire~t mo to 
acbwwlcllgo tl10 receipt of your letter No. 4424 of tho 21st instant, 
rtllll to tlwuk you for tlJC information therein fumisl10d. 

'l'l1oy observe however, that the annual cost of cst.alJli&lllncnt ar~tl 
gro~s receipts 011 account of private messages and Govennuent tclc
grmus nro given as for tho 'rclcgraph Department th1·mrgl1ont India; 

lmt tlm iHformai.ion they more particularly nccL1, is in respect 
clu.si~dy of the line l!etwccn !his mul Bombay, upon which nlmw t.l1c 

is contemplated, anll to 11'llich my 

nln:ruly submitted. 

I lmYe tho hono1• to be, &c., 

ll. IV. I. IYOOD, 

F!ccrclary. 

No. 4/30. 
Fmnr 

E. 0. J3AYLEY, EsQ., 

1'o 
Scaclnry to tlw Govcmmcnt of Inrlia, 

H. IV. I. IYOOD, EsQ., 

Scaclary fo the lJcngr(l Ohmnlu::r nf Commerce. 

Daie1l F'ott 1Viliimn, flw 3rd S~ptcmbc',, 18G2. 

rcfercrJoc to your letter drttell 30th nlt.imo, J mn 

dirccterl to inform you tl1nt the Director Gonernl of 'l'degraplm iu ]mlia 

cAlv 

iuformation ou 

telegraph lino from Cnlcutta to Bombay, ancl tl1at ns soon ns the infor
mation is obtained it will be furnished to you. 

llmvcthe honor to he, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient sorvant, 

E. C. BAYLEY, 

Bccrclary to the G'rn•crnment of India. 

No. 5033. 

FnoM 

• E. C. BAYLEY, EsQurm;, 

Secretary to the GotiJrmncnt <~( Jmlia, 

'.ro 

I:I. W. I. WOOD, EsQ.UmE, 

llomc Dept. 

Elcc, 'J'e\. 

Secretary ·lo ihc Bcnual Ohaml!cr of Omnmcrcn. 

Datal Pod 1Yilliam, Uw 17th 8c}Jtcmber 18G2. 

Sm,-\Yith 1·eferencc to Uw eorrcspowlcnce noted in the 

I am directed to 

tmlcss ean 
S1Jre tl10 Govcrnmcmt tlw.t there really is fnir reason to cxpGct the 
fonnntion of n company which will he inn position t.o carry 
constrndion of n private lino of_ telegmpl1 between CalcutLrt 
J3ornbay durinu /.he 

p\c{.ion of the line 

_,.= 
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considers th:tt tJw general interests of the make it essentird 
tln1t 110 further time should be: lost in up a second Govem-
mcntwire. 

'1 haYc the lwnor to he, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient sen·ant, 

K C. DAYLEY; 

8ccJ·ciary to tlic Gm,ermncnt of Imlia. 

No. 1102. 

F1W1I 

J.JIIJUT. CoLoNm, C. DOUGLAS, ' 

Directvr Gcucra[ of 'l'clrgrophs ·in India. 

To 
E. C. BAYLEY, E:;q., 

Sccy. to the Go1•t.-of Iwlia. 

Dc!fcd CaiC1!tta, 3rd Scpfcmbcl' 1862. 

my No. 152G of tlw 12th September lSGI, I sngge11ted 
of a second wire on the line from 

Allnlmbad to Bombay for the efficient trnmaction of the business 
of the sbd.ions hch;·een Calcutta all(] Bomba.y. 

In that lettc1· I cndcltvoured to shew the JJOccssity of t.hc measure 
recommended·; I need not therefore enter into n11Y reen]Jitulation. 

In the 6th para. of my letter I stated tl1at any ~mproYument 011 tlw 
t.hcn depruHscd state of trade would relHler tho single wire 
tmequal to tho worl{ it wmlld be That 
pation has helen realized. The l'ccent rise in tl1e price of 

increased the llnmber of private mcs~t1gcs during tl1e month of Jul,y 

lnst UU.4J per cent. Uw prccotlhlg ycnr. Tllis'i11crcasc 
of busiiJcss has \V. line to ~11ch rm cxtm1t "tliat, conti" 
miotlS working day and night lHl~ failed to clnar tlw JJJcssagc.~ t] 111t 

nccumulatcd ill tlw offices, allCl Twa~ oblige(] to •lirect the trn.1mmi~sion 
of JHCI'lB:•8"t'S heuce to "Bvmlmy by the E:1st Coast, Line tlllVIlgh 1\'faclras 

cxh·ii 

nJHl Bcllary, t\nol e;ocn with this relief t.ltc K: \V. li1Hl is still unable 
fHtLisfactorily t.o perform t.lte work of it. 

ln Home Ofllcc 'Ro. 3GO of the 15th .'Tan. last to tho Secretary to 

company, if any Jlcrsons arc willing to undertake it. 
is pTesmncd, is sufficient time to allow for the formation of suclt a 
Comllai1y, :1nd if \\'ithin tlmt time are seriously tal~cn for 
effecting the objcict in Tiow h3~ enterprize tho Government 
will abstain from putting 11p a second wire." 

\Vitl1 I"efcrcnce to the ltboyc I lHwe rofmincd from pressing the 
neCessity of th.e second wire. The six months lwwcyor allowed by Go
Ycmment for the formation of such a prh·atc company haYing expired 
on the 15th of .July last, and there apparently being no of 

I think it 

(Sll.) C. DOUGLAS, Licnt.-Ool., 

Director Gcn1. of :J'elcgraphs in India. 

P. S.-Tlw pressure under ordinary cirenm~tance is chiefly between 

Beuares and Agra section the main line to Bombny l1as 
to scrYc the Jl1UllOSc an omnibus line t.o tho of the 
thro11gh con;csponden'cc. Should l'ClasOns a do11blo line 
for tho entire distance' asked, these may not ext.cni] to the placing of 

a second wite on U10 11resent Jlosts of the section in question. 

(Sd.) C. D. 

(Trne Copy) 

A. liL MONTEA'l'H, 

lTwler-i:lcCrdaJ'V to tl!c Got•rrmncnt of ImlitJ, 

'-'= 
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E. C. BAYLEY, EsQ., 

Secr~trJrif to ·tfw Gorc1;nfifcnt of India, 

Home Department. 

Sm,-I am directed by tho Committee of tl10 Clwmber of Com~ 
your letter No. 5033 of tho 17tli 

short inte1Trtl between 

ing season, the Committee ll.l'O not in a position to assure the Govenl
ment that a private 

To 

!lome Dept. 
Elcc. Tel. 

I have the honor to be, &e., 

H. IY. I. WOOD, 

SecJ·cfary. 

No. 53DG. 

B. C. BAYLEY, Esq., 

Bccrctan) to the GOl'Crnment nf IndiC1, 

H. W. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

Bccrctm·y to tT1c Bcnyal Chamber of Commerce, 

Dated Fort William, the 30th Sept. 18G2. 

Sm,-With reference to· your letter dated tlw 24.th instant I am 
directed to transmit to you, for the information of the· Ch~mber, 

cxlix 

the accompanyiiJg copy of a letter this-llny addressed to the Director 
General of TclegrapllS ju India, 
second t-elegraph wire between .AllalJabad, aud Bombay. 

To 

liomnD~lll. 

E!cc.Tel. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obeilient SQITant, 

E. C. BAYLEY, 

Sccrctrtry t-o the Govt. of Inrlin. 

(Col'Y.) 

No. G307. 

E. C. BAYLEY, Esq., 

Secretary to the Got•ernmcnt. of India. 

LrmJT.-CoL. C. DOUGLAS, 

Director Generul of Ti!lcgrHphs in I1tdia. 

Daterl Fort TVi-lliam, the 30th Sept. l 8G2. 

Sm,-1 am directed to acknowledge 

awl in I'Ollly to transmit to 

of a corrcsponclcncc on the 
aml to state that the Govenwr-General in Council llO\V 

a second telegraph 

... = 
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2. Witlt rofcroncc to whnt is stated in the postscript of your 
lc_tter, the Govilrnor-Gcncral in Council l10pes th.:tt you will be· cn
ublctl to ensure tho completion of a second wire at least as far as AW:a 
before the commencement of the monsoon of 1863. 

3. It is Jlrcsumed that provision has been made in the budget esti
inntc for so much of tl1is work ns will require disbursement of funds 
dming tl1c current year 1802-63. 

I have the ltonor to be, &c., 

(Sd.) E. C. BAYLEY, 

Becl·eta_rrJ to the Government of India, 

(A true Copy) 

E. C. DAYLEY, 

&creta,'!/ to tlic Govcmmetlt of In!lia. 

A P P 1~ N D IX N. (1.) 

COTTON CULTIVATION. 

BENOAL 01IA111DER OF COMMERCE,· 

Cul~!ttta, 11th A11f111St 1862, 

COLONEL H. M. DURAND, c .. B., 

Seru·etar1J to the Govt. of India, Fol·eign Dcpa'rtmcnt. 

Sm,-Thc Rnxiety .of tho d:overnmont of India regarding tJw in
t:rcascd production of cotton in this country, and the means for 
facilitating its transmission from tl10 districts where it is cultivated to 
porls and places whence it can he exported, has no doubt been large
ly shared by all tl10 l~cal go'Vernmcnts and administrations to whom 
the Government Resolution of 28th Febi-uary last was communicri.ted : 
ttud probably to none of thoSe authorities lms this important subject 

'recommended itsclf with stronger interest than to the present Chief 
Commissioner of British Bunnah. 

Colonel Phayro's earnest attention has long been given t.o tho 
cultivation of cotton in the provinces under his administration, and 
with reference to his reported approaching dc:[m.rture from Rangoon 
on a.Jnission to tho court of Ava., it is respectfully sttbmittod. for tho 
consideration of His Excellency tho Viceroy that tho opportUDityshould 
not be lost of urging upon the Icing's atteD.tion that if the production 
of cotton were wisely. and liberally ·encouraged by His Majesty, 
tho most advantageous results would surely flow both to his own 
people, engaged in its cultivation, and to tho European merchants, 
whoso enterprise would carry them into the cotton proclucing districts, 
and enn.blo them to purcha.'lc the produce for caslJ, or ohtain it in 
cxclm.ngo for tho manufnetures of foreign countries. 

'fhe great end in Yiew c~uld not' be more sueeessfully urged 
tlJatl by the personal r1.1prcsentutiuns of the Chief Commissioner, ' 

... = 
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:~ml tl1e CommiHoo of the Clmmhcr of c;munercc trust His Ex:

ccllcncy the Guvcmor General in Council will llCrinit tlwm tore
quest tlHtt Coloucl Phnyrc's atteutiou mnj be directed to this as qnc 
of Uw most usofnl olJjods of l1is contBllJjlbtcd mission. 

I have, &c., 

H. IY. I. WOOD, 

l\o. 7DG. 

i<'no~t 

Tn~> SECRETARY 'J'o 'l'UC GOYEUNMEN1' OP INDIA, 

'l'o 

'l'HE SECRE'l'A.RY TO THP. BENGAL 

CHAl\IBEH OF COl\11\rEIWE. 

.Dated Pot/. TVi/li.con, 2Gth A11gw;t 1802. 

l<'oreignDe1•t. 
l'olitical. 

court of AYa to tugo upon the king tl1e 
from au incrcnsecl cnltin.tion of cotton in hi~ 

that· 

ed to ~tntc, for the iliformatiou of tl10 Chamber of Commerce, that 
tho 011icf Com111issionor of British Bnrmah, with n Yiow to your colu
municatiou being giycn l1is cousidorn.tion, l1as been fumishctl with n 
copy of yonr lcttGr. 

I have the honor to be, 

Yom' most oberliCJit scrn.nt, 

H. 1\I. DURAND, 

.t -·-~---.. --·-·-·-··-· 

APPENDJX N. (2.) 

COTTON CULTIVATIOl'!. 

No. 408 

THE SECRETARY TO TilE COVERNl\:lENT OF INDIA, 

1'o 

TII.r. SECRETARY TO TJTI: llENGAL 

Foreign Dept. 
ncycnuc. 

,CHAl\illER OF 001\iMEH.CE, 

.Drr.terl Port TV~llicrm, the 5th Beptembcr 1802. 

Sm,-I am directed by tho Governor General in Council to forwnrd 
Jwrewith for the information of tho Chamber of Commerce, a copy of 
n letter from the Agent to the Governor General for Central India, 
No. 58, dated 18th ultimo, witl1 a request th."tt tho Chamber will be 

gootl cntrngh to oblige tho Govonnnm1t with im expressiOn of tl10ir 

by tl10 native chiefs uncler tho 

tho incrcttsed production qf 

I have the l10uor to he, 

. Sir, 

Yonrmo~t obedient scrnmt, 

H. J\f. DURAJ.."'D, 

8ccreln·rylo the flovcrmncn( of Indin, 

u 

'-'= 
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(COPY) 

No. 58 o~ 18132. 
Gcnl. No. 202. 

FI1mt 

To 

Foreign Dept. 

A!.A.JOR R. J. MEADE, 

Agent, Govcmor Gm~eral, for Central Inilia, 

CoLONEL H. 1\1. DUR...!\..ND, C. .D., , 

Sccz·ctm·y to the Government of I1zdia. 

Dakd I11dofc Residency, 18th .AtzgzMt 186Z. 

Sm,-In continuation of my letter No. 1Vu o£ date 18th ultimo, 
I lmvo tho honor to report, for tho informa.tion of His Excellency 
tho Governor Goncml in Council, th~t tho chiefs ns per margin'* have 

followccl the example sot ~y tlze Nawab of 
• ;,ajn ~~ s;;~f::~w. J owra, nn4 lmvc abolished all duties on cotton 

within their respective tol1'itorics. 
2. .I have addressed each of these clziofs in suit .. "Lble terms, com~ 

mending their adoption of tlzis liberal mcnsuro, . 

3. I take the opportunity of mentioning that many of tl10 clzicfs 
under this Agency luwe begun to comprehend and 1\})prCciate the pro~ 

bablo effects on, and allvantagM to, this country of the presen~ ~tton 
crisis in England, and that they have exprosse.;t a desire to increase 
the general cultivation Of this staple to tho utmost extent possible. 

4. I b:~ve taken much pains on every suitable occasion, to explain 
to all concerned tho chief cauSes wlzich have hitherto prevented Indian 
cottons competing in. price iu tiJO Englislzmarlcet witlz that of .Am01ie:t 
and other emmtrics, which may be briefly stated as :-

1st. Infmior and careless cultivation, and the usc of inferior seed. 
2nd. CarolCssnoss in gathering, tho crop, tho bolls being allowed to 

fall on the ground and bell1g c~llo~ted therefrom, ·instead of beiug 
regularly plucked from tho tree when rip9. 

Srd. The injurious method commonly adopted of" extracting tl1a 
seeds nnd partially clearing tho cotton from tlte dirt and foreign 

clv 

substances whiclz get mb.:ed with it while lying on the ground, by 
which .the strtple is seriously damaged, aml to some extent uufittCd 
for the purposes of the s:[>innor and mauufactllrer. 

5. A general desire has been expressed by ali the chiefs to devote 
more n.ttoution and care to the· cultivation of tlds article on the 
points :ulvcrtcd to t~hove, so as to improve its quality so far as may 
he found possible, -:md tho Nawabs of Jowra, and J3aon.i in Bun. 
dclkuml, have t·cquefltod me to cndoavom· to procure for them a sup. 
Jlly of American cotton seed, while many of the other chiefs would 
also be glad to get sow e. 

. 0. I ;~m not awa1:e if any ~rraJigomcnts have hoou :r;nade by tlte 

Manclwst~.:r or nuy other cotton association for supplying good seed, 
whcro such is thus :~pplied for ; but I thinlc it is most important that 
tho moans should be avail1tlzlo for promptly complying with such 
rcqlJests, and I trust it nmy be in your power to put mo in the way 

of ohtahiing fo1' tho abow: plllJlOSO any qmmtity of good soc~ thfl;t 
may be required. · 

'J'ho sowit1g season lm.s passed for thh; yom·, hut it will be well to 

malcc betimes such arl'angomcnts ill this respect as are requisite to 
euflttre tho issue "of full supplicg of seed for next' sonson to those 

1 applying therefor. . 
7. · Next to goOll seed, simple and cheap cotton gins, or clcau.iug 

macl1ines, ;~ml oom·onicutly sibuatCd screw prcsst:s, for scrowiJJg :md 

securing tl10 bales for transit, m·c tlic tliiug8 moat urgently required 
to facilitate the dospatc~1 in gootl CHIIl1ition of carofnlly cuHivatod 
cotton. 

8. Several descriptions of c1canil1g machines have bccll_ iuvcntol1, 
aml efforts hnvo hocn made hy Yariuus officers to bring them into 
general use; btl~ 11_onc of tho111 tlz:\t I h:~Yo soon nrc popular wit.h 
tlw na.tivcs, ·and thuy have nob as )'ob, to any nsoi.ul m.:tcut, in these 
pnrLs at lca~t, supct-sc<lcU· the comJJl0/1 native gin, which lms been 
'employed for tho purpose from time iunnel!torir.l. 

E::drcmc simplicity and lowness of price m·c CS!lontial to the general 

intNlhto~ioil of an improYcd ckauing maclti:qo, and it is quite hope· 
less to expect that tlze poor cultiYatnr!l and cleaners of cotton will par 
1/tvcHI·Y 1'npce11 for such a ·mauhinc, when thai. ordinarily used by them 
\locs not cost Mw ntpe~. • 

0. ''Tith rcHpeci. to cot!o1? prcssl·~: ilwrc is not, tlmt I am :rl'mrc t•f, 
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a single one within the limits of this agency; that formerly at CrclrJce 

]JUS not, I am informed, boon in liRe since tho ilwtiJJ)". 

It seems to me to bo i..mpos~ihlo to oYer-estimate the injnry i.l1at 

lrugo loo.~o unscn•wecl llalcs of cotton must meet witl1, while i11 trnnsit 

on bullocks for considcrah)o di~tanoos o\·er dusty 1·oad~, many miles of 

wl1ich pcl"kl!lS run through thorny jung]cg which abstract a portion 
of its ooutents from each bale; but for this thoro can bellO remedy, 

tillloc:ll pres~cs ;we cgtablis!Jcd ;ct tlw most generally oouyenient pln.oo 

i11 each cotton district; ami, such presses l"OlJllirc a COJJsiderable 

I soc little proseut ~opc of their introcluc-

Such a 11ress is much recp1ired at Bhind, which is the chief empo

rium of the cotton grow11_ in t.lw north-enst~m (li~trids of G\raliOl", aJH! 

from ·which tlwrc is a large a)l(l increasiug c.\.port of this sta11le- to 

C:~lcutta vii Eta1mh. 

I kwo the honor to bo, &c., 

(8d.) H. ,J. l\IEADE, 

Aawt, Uovr.-Gml.,jor Ccnlml Imlia. 

('rnw Copy) 

J·. W. R. \YYLLIE, 

' (~(jy: L'l(dcr-Btty. to Govl. of India. 

BJ;Nu .. n Cn.urmm or Co)uiiutrB, 

,On.lcntia, 25th Scptr.mbcr 1802. 

CoLOXEL U. 111. Dl:R_\.?-,'D, C. Il., 

Surc/ory tu fh~ G'oNrmnc,!l of Ind,ta, 

Porcign Jhpurfmc-,tf. 

Sm,-llmvc submitted to tlw OonuniHoo of the C1Jnl1lhur nf Com

merce yonr letter No. 408 of the :)th instant together >rith COJl)' 

of'the cmmnnnicatiou from tlw .Agent to the Governor-General for 
Gcntral llHliu., Ko. 58 of the lStll ultimo. 

The Committee \lesiro mo to express tho satisfaction with which 

they l1avo rccei,-cd the announcement tlll\t the Raja of Sce~amow aucl 

the Eaja of ~i!bna'Lavc abolished all duties on cotton within t!Jcir 

clvii 

Legi11uing lo 
aclYu.ntagos \rhi.ch will result to this 

In conHiLleriJlg tho commuuiention from 1\fajor :l\Joado to your 

address the Committee beg JoaYe to conYey t.iJO opimou th:tt his 

snggcstiorl'lon tho grneral qw~stinn nre r;.eor•rli.ugly judicious, awl 

their hope that hi~ coni inned exertion~ iu tln• promotion of cotton 

cnHiYaLion in the distriet.s nnd.:r his .A.gcncx will re~ult iu the m:ttGrbl 
extension and cle\·clnpmcJJt of a most inq1odau.t branch of tho 

Griti~h Ill(lia. 

ed to sed;: tho opinion of t.he Chamber as to tlw he~t means of sntisfr
ing tlw wants oxporionce!l hy the n:di1·e chiefs iu their pbus for bhc 

increased p1oduction of coLton, the Committee n•spectfnlly wb;nit 

the following remarks for His Lordship's consii1L•mtirm. 

Among ·Lhc moasm'OH which tho Goyemment can re:t~onnblybe rccow

monded to adopL in din•ct aid of the grent ohject ill \~iew t.lw followi11g 

appca.r ·tho most pract.icahle and the mo~t likely to be imnwcliately 
benefici:cl. · 

It is ~uggl'~te<l, first]~', that Govormnc11t ;,houltl procnre an muple RUP" 

ply of the host anol fre.<]wst PXotie colton h~ecl, to l1e imporlcd iuto Cal

cutta, l\hrlms, and Doml,ay lJy ::Hardt or :\.lll"il1SG3, at the l:ttod, thu~ 

in time to llc desratcho.Jtl to the i.ntGrior fm· distrihntion, 

Government Agency, at the commencelllent of nrxt sowing 

Supply Associn.tion nrr, 

it iH lJOlicYe(l, l"Oa!ly aml most \nlliug to uml\•rtnkc the charge of 

lmyiug Uw ~cecl whoreYOJ" it nmy be procnmhlc, eii,]wr in Am<eric:t, 

J3m7,il, or E:;.vrlt, and lmYir1g it packed ·alHl shippe!l to Imlia, if the 
GoYonnncnt would reimburse tlHJ actual OOHt of seed and inci(lent:tl 

expense.~, no remuneration hci11g .roqnll·ml hy the Association. 

It ntlher an agricultural tl1an a COllllllel·cial question wltich 

variety of ~cod should ·preferably he 

otl1 clcpcmdiug in a great measure 
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cnn variety succeeds Egyptian also, it is bcJievad1 succeeds, and htrs 
}Jroved itself if anything rather tho better adapted of tho two to tho 
climate, of Indi;~: and the Government would theroforo. probably 
giye more attention to tho Egyptian tllll.n the American seed, as tiro 

former conltl be procured in any .quantity ;md forwarded either direct · 
l1y steamer from Sum'!, or from LiYorpool by sailing YL'l'!Sol.· Tl10 
Cousul General in Eh•ypt, if addrcAsml by tho GoYornmont of India, 
would exert himself in sceil1g th;tt tho seed sl1ippod _from Egypt was 
of tho best kind and in sound condition : thoso }JOints are very essen~ 
t.ial, ns if· the seed should fail to germinate tho n .. 'l.tives would be .dill. 
couragod from again sowing it. 

American cotton seed might be obtained from the state of TomJos
sel' and SIIPIJlied thence througlt tho ltorth, and it is believed tlmt 
tho soe~l from this intcl·ior district might be bettor adapted to the 
climate of India than that prodnce(lncarcr tlw coast. 

If tlJO Gm•crmnent of India l"csolYos to carry out this suggestion. 
l!O time should be lo~t, us rtlthough tho· Egyptian seed could be ob
tained within three or four months, it would require six months or 
mo'ro if tho soerl wore ordered from the more dis.tant countries of 
Bra7.il ami tho States of North America, 

A ton (20 cwt.) of Eg:nlti:m seed would cost about £6 in Alexandria : 
the P. n.nd 0. Company's ordinary freight is higl1-viz. £20 per ton, 
but probably the Government might contract. for tho transport of 
n.ny considcmblc quantity at a more moderate ratC. P~ssibly tl1e 
Company might bring tho seccl freight-free. 

If tile Government could ascertain tho probable breadth of land 
prepar~d for cotton cultivation the quantity of seed wl1ich would 
be roqui!'O(l could be ensily estimated, 1is n.bout 3lb, of good fresh 
seed will suffice to ~nw an English nero. 

Btrt, sccomlly, g<\ml seed alone will not produce goocl cotton, unless 
iollC tillnge is very considerably improved nml carof_tllly attended to ; 
nnd the Committee suggest that it would be uscfnl if pmctical ins
tnlCtions on cotton planting were plainly translated into tlJo 1mtivo 
languages and distributed tln'Oughout tho cotton growing district.q. 
"Cotton Cnltimtiou in i~s various dda.ils," by Gibbs of Louclon, con· 
tnius much practicably useful information : so U.ocs " ll~cdlicott's 
Cotton Handbook," recently publifllled, ami u Cotton," hy Dr. J. ,V. 
_11Ia1lct, The Agricultural Soci(1ty will shortly publish in their 

clix 

journal n vn.lnablc nnd '\•cry practical essay on cotton plnuting in 
India by Dr. Shortt of Chiugloput, and other pnpilrs by other contri
butors, bearh1g directly· on the Btthjcct under ,cOlmidomtion. 'J'Iw 
essential pads of those work.<; ami communio;~tions migl1t be gn.tltorecl 
together m1d translated, so ns to fol'll~ a mrumnl for the nlltivo cotton 
planter, to whom it might bo distributed g~:atuitously. 

Thirdly, us regm·ds "gins _tho Committee nrc of opinion tlmt Imlcs!l 
the native farmer cau afford to purclui.sc those of Em'Opcnn Immnfac
ture (Dt~nlop's and l!'orbci' aro the host yet invented, ami cost £3 to £5 
etich in Engln.n(l) he had better continue to usc the common counhy 
clmrka, until European cst:tblislnncnts m·o formed, which would 
employ the most improved nmchines, and to which tho IJativo might 
take ltis cotton, in tho seed, to be cleaned, weighotl1 soh1,.nml packed. 

The services of tho Cotton Supply Association would in this respect 
also be of use to GoYcrmnent, who might im1101't 11. few gins and sup
ply them at cost prico to those willing to buy them. 

In M~tjor Moa(lc's rcmm·ks regarding tho loss and. injury sustained 
in transp6t·ting loose bales of cotton and the necessity for local screw. 
ing prossos, the Committee fully concur: the est:~blishment of ·prcss~s 
would unquestionably provo of the greQ.test utility, and they would be 
glad to soc the Goycrnment import and erect packing presses at tho 
places, specially referred to: such anumlolinki.JJg would probably bo 
more than self-9Upporting. It wotll<l of com"Se be profomble jf this were 
lllldcrtakc~L by_privato 01itcrprise, but us immediate notion is all impor
tn.nttllC Government might nuder the circumstances take the initiative. 

·Finally, the Committee represent th~ great importance of·improving 
tho mcnns of commmtion.tion with the cotton districts in Central Imlia., 
by the construction of I'Oa!ls uml bridges where necessary, and by 
keeping in ropRir those I'oads and bridges which nlrcndy exist, but 
which lmYo at many points fallen into such disrepair as to be almost 
11soloss. .And sca,rcely sccotu.l. in importance to nrlorial aml branch 
r~:uls is that of tho consti,iction of c~nals aYnilublo alike for naYi
gation and for irrign.tion, which, tho Colllmittce believe, would not only 
be of-inestimable advantage to tl1o ngrieu.lturc and commerce mid 
general well being of tho country, but would be eminently rennmcr
athro as commercial undertakings. 

Il!ave, &c., 

H. W. T. WOOD, 
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APPENDIX N .. (:).) 

COTTON CULTIVATION'. 

DEKGAL 0riA;umm OF C~~nrERCE, 

Oalc!ttlH, 20th September 18G2. 

Tnr: SECY. To GOV'r., N. W. PROVINCES, 

AGRA. 

Srn,-I am dcsircU. by tho Committee of tho Bengal C1u1.mbor of 
Commerce to represent that, at this moment when so m'uch attention 
is drrnm to the conaition of cotton cultivation in India, it would bo 
.of considerable interest to have. possession of trustworthy returns 
of tl10 urea of L1.nd under cotton culth•ation this yo:n·, as compared 
with llTCVio\ls seasons ; and tho Committoo direct rno to roqncAt you 
will be so good as to submit to tho Liontonnnt-Govornor their applica
tion for such information in cottm1 districts of tho N. 'V. ProY:incos, 
and with wllich they trust His Honor will be able to complj. 

1 h:wo tho honor to be, 

Sir,' 

Y mn· most obedient son•ant, 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

&cl'efm·y. 

To 

chi 

No . .2UOOA OF 18132', 

.1. D. SANDFORD, EsQ., n. A. 1 

UmlcJ•-SecnJtm•y to the Got•t, of tile N. JV. i'1'01'inccs,. 

H. W. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

Scc?·etm'!f to the Bmigal Ohambcl' of Commc?·ce1 OalcuUa. 

Gcnorn!Dcpt., 
N. 1Y. r, 

Dated Nynec Tal., the Oth of OctobcJ' 1862, 

Sm,-In reply to your letter dnted tho 26th of lnsi month, I am 
directed to fOI'lVItl'd to yOu, for tlw inform,'\

:!2~:!:~.Tucsday,July tion of thollcng:~l ClmmberofCmnmorco, tho 
accompanying supplement to the Official GazcUc 

of these provinces, containing J>apers 'rolnti11g to the production of 
cotton in the North-westcm }ll'OVillecs, whiel1 l\ill slum tl10 nrca 
of land under cotton cultiyntion last 'year, and to sffitC tlmt the · 
Suddor- Board of Revenue luwo already 01\lled for f!imilnr infor
mation for this year, which will b~ c~mmunica"Lcd without loss of 
time, 

ll~n,•e thC l1onor to btl, 

Sir, 

Ynnr most obedient scr,·aut, 

J. D. SANDFORD, 

U?ulcJ•-&c!f. {o tl!e GOt•t. of theN. W. PmvincC.J. 

Copy of 1\ir. Wood's letter, dntod tho 26tfi of Soptoniber'1862, nnd 
of the aboYo one sent to the Socretmy to tho Sudder Board of Ro~ 
venue of tho N. W. Proyinocs, for tho Board's information. 

0FJo'ICIAL }'AI' ERR. 

The following papers relating to tho production of cotton in l.he 
N'l•rth-wW:Itcm rrodneo~, art' pabliS'itc({ for gclloral information :-

\V 
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1:n. ,I/0. 

G. H. 1\L BATTEN, Esq., 

Sccy., Swldm'- Bo!!.-d r!f .J:crnll!r, 11'. n-. P., 

~-11/nlwbac(, 

Sm GEOJIGE COUPElt, 13AIWKE1' ANJJ C. B., 

Sccu. to Got•crHm~HI, 1\T. 1V. Pro!li·ncc.~. 

Dalcrl Allalwbad, lhe 24th Jm1e 18G2. 

· Sm,-In reply to the orders of CoYcmmcnt iu tho 

dntccl the 80U1 of 

2578 A.1 I run directed by the Sudder 
Board of ReYcnno to state for the i11fonnation 

of tlio Ho1J'hlc tho Licntowmt GoYemor, Um~ 

tl1e qncstio11~ rcgan'lillg Uw cotton crops in 
tlwse JlroYinccs were eircHlatcd in NoYomlJer ]u!;t, aml the l"Clllics 

ll!l'I'C rcforoJJCC to iho crol' then on Ll10 grountl, t.lntt is, tho Crop sown 

in tho oml of Jm10 1801 aml gntlwrecl towards tho close of tl11tt 

year. 

2ml.-lln nbstnwt of the replies is cnclose\l. 'l'hroo of reports 

in-

3rd.-In regard to tlH· n.Ycragc yield per acre, 

n. great >"aricty of Ktittemcnt will hlJ oh~on•erl ; 

tlw estimate Tnngiug from G Jllanwls of lll!-

cleanc!l cottou, a~ low as 2 ; and for clo~nccl 
cot.ton from lmnnn!] :}5 ~ccr~, down to 30 seers, all!] CYCn less. l'his 

i~ p:n·tl.Y to bo account()(] for by Uw Yarions yields of dill'eren,t soils, 

roudcring it diflicnlt io strike an ; aJHl pn.rtly by tl1lJ fact tlHJ.t 
cotton, C~Jiccially iu tlw sout.h-castorn parls, is often sowit al011g with 

another crop (as .. Aro/m;-, :l'il, &c.,) aJH\ t.]Jcrcforc Wliilt is reproscntccl 

as tho out-turn of aH aero mn:r be oulr part of tlw crop grown upon 

it. Perhaps tl1c following estimates JIWY be taken as ncar t]HJ 

-t-ruth, unclonnod cotton, from 4. io G matmds ; clcanetl cotton, 
from 1,\ to 2 maunds. 

4111.-ln cleaning the cothm, two-thirds of tho material in weight 

ls Rcpnrntccl as ~ce•l, &e. Tho sc(w] (B~;wula) is ttEctl for feeding 
cattle, awl fetches from 13 :unms to 1 rupee per nw.unt!. 

51h.-1'hc market prices for cleaned colton vary from 8 ami 10 

in the western· districts, to 12 all(l 13 in the 

tah\o nn a\'crago ITttc of Hs. 1] 

an!l an aYcrag-e ratlJ of protluce 
of clcitllccl cotton per acre. 

di.~hicts of Delmt, Kmnaon, and Gnrhwal aro omitted, 
tlw cnltiYatiun hoiag con!inNl to a few hundred acre.~ for local oon

~mnption. TlllJ Dcnarcs diYision i.~ nbo omitted ; tho crop as staplo 
for export is nulmown; it i~ unly occaHionally sown, (mixccl goncrally 

with other crops,) fm· domcHtic nso. 'l'hc solo exception is in one _,.= 
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clxh-

ilh.-'l'he snhjoinr(l lrthle shews thr JlrOportion wl!iel1 the arc:t 

tmder cuttoa bears to the wl1ole cnliivaterl area, excepting tlrP 

,Than~ic diYisiou of which tlH.' cnlhn\tccl area is Hot yet ascertaill
ablo with cxndm'."S 

----~~L'·----~1~,7(]1,$!8/ ___ .L ___ 8,-H,G/G 

Thus ont of 14.} million of acres mHkr crop, about 8,50,00ll are 
cultiyntccl with cotton, that is n.hout Gi per CeJJt .. 

Slh.-1'hc !J!>timatcd aggregate out-turn of clean cotton (h1elnding 

the ,Jhamie diviRi011) is ] ,.200,000 mn.unds, erf!.wl to lbs. 

or 857,000 cwh. Of t.l1i>l proktbly o11r quarter is in the 
districts in wl1ich it is gro\\"Jl, OJlC q11arler or somcwha~ less is export

ed to the 110rth n.nd cast for local cml~llllljltion, mal our-lwlf i.~ carrier! 

cnstw:ml towards C:nlcuti!l. ; hut wlntt propoli.io11 is dcstiJwtl for even-

passing through J1nmllccmHl 

northwartls to the ,I nmnn, with cotton from thr' imlep.:mlent states 

in llundlcc\lJlJ, Gwalior, &c. Tlw ~tati~tics of H1is trade coulo.l, if 

necessary, lw checJ;:cd at the glmts on the ,Junmn.. ' 

fllh.-A sbtcllu.lllt of the mnrkct rates for cottoJl at the cl1icf marts 

in tl1c~e provinces, from the beginning of 185() to l\Jay JSG2, ccim
pilerl from the monthly priers current, i~ ·cncloscrl. It will bC seen that 

cntta. 

highci: in proportion as yon go lower towarrls Cal

ten\lcncy, likC'wise, is for tlll' 1·atc t.o rise till 

June, ·when, in the prospC'ct of n goocl han·est, it suddenly falls, to 

rise again aftor the crop bas ]JCCH nl1sorbcd in the market. 

JOtl~o-It mny al~o l1c gathered that the prices cnrrcnt nrc mainlr 

ruled l1y the Rcarcity of the local llnrvest. The 
nil colnpn.rison l1ighcr than tbc~-

hn.Ye been since, cyen with nll the JH"gcncy of the European dcmanrl. 

Cotton fetched that year from 15 to 22 rupees ft manml. 

llth.-AnrllJCrein lies the di!ftenlty of pers1wdi11g tlw people to cx

tenrl their cotton sowings. AccnstomL'cl to great anrl coHsta11t fl11chm-

-~>= 



tion in tlnl market rates, they lm1·e lennw(ll1y immemorinJ experien0 ,1 

not to reg-ard tlu: rate wl1ich preYnib nt tl1e timo of sowi1;g a~ any in~ 

(lex of wh:tt it will be when the harYesL is gatherC\l iu. ·TJw Jwme dc

mnml exercises lmt a Yagno awl innllprcciahk iuf!ncnce upon the crop. 

ho It is lost in tho 

"tl1c purehnsos of GoYernmf.mt 1HlHlHJltetl at one to 40 

a ~·car, mal of priYate iwliYi1lnals, it is ~aitl, to 8inee 1830 

the fonncr hnYc been disconLillllOcl, aud the IaUer lmve <lwindled down 
to ait nnmml expcmliturc of lntrcly 1!0\"culaklls." 

13fh.-Whnt.\ms thus dono by Lho Bon'blc Company in its trading 

dnys, lllllSt lJO\\' ho thme by tho mcrokmts of ]_;aJJcasllil'O; nuda 

]ll'l'lllaJJent snpplr to nn.r o::drnt will then bo secured. So 

tllis is 110t done, the flnctnntions of price in E1irope, however 

thoy may nmrkct mt.c, will produce little effect 
llllOll th~ of lallll1nonght under tlto cotton crop. 

J4th.-'rhc cll'cct of tl1e dealing~ of the co1nmcrcial residency in 

• S~e ~l:ljOJ' 1'cmnn•s lte- J1nndlecund, [1.\'0 CYC\l • llOW trncen.blc 
port. there. 'c Agellts dqmtcll froJU l\Tirzrtp6ro 

still YiBit tho di~trict and mnko nrh·n.nce::; 
to the zemiwJars and cnltiv,ttors n.t tho tima of sowing. In namb, ~; 

~,\Jr. Carpcnlcr'.o ltcJoort. tlw traders .~onwtimcs buy np 
it stantls, and dean it. El~cwlwre 

cnlti,-ators ordinn.rily sell or bnrtor tln;ir cottm1 to the village 

hnnuinh, wlto llisposcs of it in the ne;u·c.~t market ; or they part 

with it to brokers, ~l'hc Yillagc price, hy buying direct 

from the cnltil•ntor, G or 8 annas a mauud (from! shill-

ing to 1 shilling aml G pence per cwt.) lower than the local market 

price. 'l'ho system of adYmices to cnltiYator:;; or tho bospeitking of it 

crop, seems (excepting in IJnndlccnnd) to be little known. 

15th.-H01r different would have beeh tho st1ttc of things from 

po~tcrl in tl1c best 

cuUml tracts in 

those provillCCS ; * 
if t.l1oy had hcltl 

direct transact.ions 

most direct n1Hl 

1Gih.-Tlw example of Citlpeo must ithm l1o followml in tlw location ' 

of cotton screws at such age1ioics. Unless the lmlcR arc serowod on 

tho spot, thCl carriage must cout.inne to be slo-w and CX}JOllS'iYc. It is 
tmdorstoocl that nnscrowc!l cotton camwt be 

that wonltl 1tcCrnc from the l]_ll1tlity of the cottou, and its froudom 

from ilnpnritics bci11g clwckctll1y an itgc1nt, on the spot. 
· 1'/l.h.-Cuttou in these 

.June, or beginning of iu of the rains. ]_f 

the commonccmcut of the rains be dcfon:etl, sowingR nrc post-

prmed, and the snil'llr.>. If the dclny be very great (ns unfor-

hnppen) t.hc crop is lost. A11Y long suspen-

sion of rniu betwocn .July :tho seriou~ly injures i.ts 
growth. Snch contin'gencies of course ]J:tvc to he lwrne iu 

mind hy English spocnl1dors in the cstahliHlnncnt of ngcncic.~. Tho 

Jnnnary. The 

ycnr, it still bc11.rs at the Ramo jlcriml. 
18/.h.-It occurs to tho Donnl tlmt valuable information rcganlh1g 

tlw cotton inYcst.monts i11 Tlnmllccnwlmight 1Jc ol.Jb.inc!l 

from the rocords of the Hon'Lle East lwlia Comp:my prior to 

JS30. The morle of procc!Jnre iu o[ectiug Jmrohases, Uw extent to 

whiclt fVhnnccs were rc~ortotl tu, point) the degree in 

wlJ'ich fnminc or rlronght alfedccl tl1o the yuar, mig1rf, 

probalJly bo copiously illn~>tratrrl from those recortls. 

I am, &c., 
(Stl.) G. 11. })L ;DA'l''fEK, 

Sccrc/ary. 
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PRICES CURRENT.DF COTTON FROM 1859 TO MAY 1862. 
1. § i» '1P. 

[The fi!Jtlrr!$ dc110/e tl1~ pl'iee per mrmnrl of SOil•~.] 

'_Di~t~~~~JuJmnrr·I~~~~]Iat~r.Ailril./ J\Lly .. !_~~~ Jnir.lAugnst~~~loctouer.) Nov. !~I 
Sahm·unporo .. o 0 o o 0 .. o 12 13- o 1J 8 ·6/lG 0 oi:l:!l 0 O,I2 · 8 o 12 5 Olll 8 0

1
12 5 o

1
112 4 910 0 oj 

:Meerut · ... ,13 5 .a;i~ 5 . ~!Hi 4 -o; 0 0 Oi16 0 Ol 0 0 0114 8 0;13 5 312 5 o
1
n G 9 o o o1 9 6 ti: 

, Allygnrh ... IH 8 o1141o ·(l,li. o op 12.5/16 o 01U 8 ol16 o o111 s 012 4 o
1
·.n 8 +1 o o:1o ·o o: 

·J\Iorat1ahml .. i5 5 ·ij13 5 ·4iia. 5 "416 o. o116 0 0116 Q 0,~3 5 4,10. 10 812 5 0

1

11 7 0
1
1011 Oi 911 01' 

_Bm;cilly _ ... :u 6 · 'i .o ·o . o'15 3 o 18 9 o12o o 0,17 8 o11a o (lii2 12 o o o o o o o1 9 13 9
1
10 o o 

·ntvlnmt ... :Iti o ol10 o.·olu 8 9Hl o o12o o 026 o 0~··2o o 020 o o13 5 313 .'i 31o 10 612 o 7 

nruttm ... 1 0 0 01 0 0 -'oi 0 0 ~~ 0 0 01 0 0 o! 0 0 0 o" 0 o1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o/ (l 0 ol 0 0 oj 
AgJ·a ... 1 o o o1u o_.·o116 o o111 s 0

1
11 s 0

1

118 o 0
1
16 o 0

1
113 o , 11 o o~-10 o oi 0 0 0112 0 0 

-:Fui·rnckabJ<l. o o ol o o oi o· o o o' o o o o o 0 o o 0 o o o o 0 o ·o o o o o
1 

o o o! o o 0 
C.awuporo ... 

1
19 0 · 0115.0 .0'20 o. o1·120 0 0,22 0 OilS 1> 0

1
20 0 Oil3 0 0

1

11 8 0

1

15 0 018 0 0!12 4 111 
~n!Ula ... o o ol o 0 o! 0 _o _o o 0 ~~ o o o1 o o o o o ol o o o o o o o o o/ o o o! o o o

1 
Allabab.-u1 .. 20 0 0.2o ·o 012-1 o ol22 o o/ 0 o 02-1 0 012-1 0 0:25 o 025 o 025. o 010 o oiiG o ol 
~'komckpore .. .Jli 12 5.l!2o o ora· 5. -4)13 5 41712 6111712 524 9 10

1
113 5 41712 5120 o o113 5 4111 7 o· ' - . I I j· ' 1-Iir.::aporc ... 17 8 017 8 0 0 0 ·020 0 020 0 o,zo 0 017 8 01312 0 0 0 01312 012 8 0 0 0 o1 

Deum-es . ..J o o ollzo o ol"·ta ·-J1, 13 ,/, 13 '," 13 ./, 13 o/22 13. o1 ~6 o o/'4 s o/14 8 9~1t 1 o: 
Qha:r.eepore .. .-!r(J 0 0 0 0 ·016 13 6 IS 4 1111 4 9l20 0 012-1- 910 0. 0 0120 0 016 0 016 0 014 S 9' 
.Jubbnlpore ... l 0 0 o1i~o o OH 8 oh5 s 016 o. 0.16 13 G IJ 8. 013 5 4-12 4 11]12 4 nl10 o o! o 6 ol 
S.tngor : .. 20 o Mo o 0,10 o' o!rt 8 o'17 12 o116 o Ols o 017 15 OIG o 012 o o1to o o/ o o ol 

1§00. 

Distt~Januat-y .. fFeb.l~~~~--Ap.dL >by. I Jnn•I_:~~A,~c .''.-~--:-- Octo~~--r No\·.~~~ 
Saltarunporo .. ~.o·s 010 o 010 o 010 o o 815 ojn 8 on 8 012 5 013 5 Olli14 on o Oi 

'"''~?erut ......... 9 6 610.0 09 V _D~14 38 6 37 0 310 0 31010 61010 8ll 0 610 0 09 6 6 

.

AUygurh ...... 10 12 0!1? ·o o 8 o o 7 .IJ o 7 4 0 7 4 OliO o 01010 61010 612 5 0

1

11 7 0
1
11 o o 

]{om~labnd ... 0 11 0
1
10 ~ 010 0 0 0 0 0 IJ 6 9 0 6 011 7 0 9 6 7 9 6 711 7 0 9 6 7 9 6 6 

BJI.t-eilly ... . o o o1 9 s o 8 12. 9 8 12 o D 4 o s 13 ol1o o o 9 14 o o o a o o o o o o1ro o o 

"Bndaon ...... 10 10 8111 7 .0 9 .• "1·1: 6 0 0 0 0 7 10 319 6 310 10 810 0 0113 1 o;12 12 0111 6 9 
1\Iutt:ra ........ 0 0 o o o 0 o. 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 D o 3 q 0 010 4 0110 8 o110 8 o o o o

1 
e.. 

Agro ........... 11 8 o 0 S · 0 8 4 oj 7 o o 7 0 0 8 0 o ll 8 o 11 0 011 0 o 13 4 o
1
n 8 0)10 o ? ~· 

Fnrrucknbad .. o 0 o 0 o 0 0 o ol o 0 o 0 0 0 o 0 010 o 013 5 411 0 012 1 311 7 015 s ol ;.-t 

· C~tmt1Jorc ... 12 8 o110 12. .0 1~ o -o11o 12 .o 10 s oln o ollu o +2 9 112 o 112 9 r/u 7 +2 4 n/ 
Banda ......... o 0 01 0 0 oi 0 o Oi 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 011 0 010 0 011 0 7111 8 0

1

11 0 0 
.. ~ihha\.Ja(l. 25 0 ~125 o· o29 ~- 020 o. 020 0 0-20 0 0)12 12 013 8 013 s 015 0 014 0 0 0 0 o1 

G_ornc](pore .. LO 0, 0,10 0 OilS 5 +s 5 413 5 +3 5 "i'3 5 4113 5 413 5 416 0 0113 5 415 0 o/ 
M!rzap,Jrc ... 13 0 Ot3 ~ 0 13 9 013 0 9

1 
0 0 0112 8 0110 0 0110 0 010 10 0 IJ 0 017 8 Q,J3 12 0 

Benarcs ..... Hi 0 o1t3 ~ 413 5 -113 5 413 5 414 S 012 8 013_5 313 0 013 0 013 o 0114 8 6 ~ Gh. nzeepore ... 17.12 ar 2 514 ·8 9/14· 8 9112 12 D/12 12 9

1

,12 12 0112 12 012 12 014 3 6115 3 9~1 14 3 61 
Jubbulpore ... 10 0 0110 0 Ol·D 6 0 8 6 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 10 0 OliO 0 0 10 0 0 8 14 9 0 2 3 
Sa11gor ........ 11 7- o o o o

1
u 7 o

1
10 o on o ol12 4 n 9 11 210 G 210 1 510 7 oro 4 o1u o "r/ 

I (,L," I r,L, I j,£i,,J,l,ll' IIL,L, 'I piLl' I ~II II ~II II f,,,, flllli51ill rill I Fit II fttlliLIIII 

"
" ~~ 
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Districts IJw~''Y·I~I M~oh \ Ap<il.- M"Y· ! Juno -~ July. l August ~~ ~ Nov. ~ 
Sa!JnruntJorc. 9 6 0111 8 o111 s o1n 8 011 8 01 o o o o o 018 o o 8 o o 9 1 o 9 G o 9 7 ol 
i\Ieerut 8 15 o1 9 6 610 0 010 0 010 0 010 0 0 9 6 6 8 0 0 8 0 0 9 2 3 S 6 9 8 12 0 

Allygurh 1010 o1 o 10. 611010 s1to 10 812 5 on 7 012 s 010 1o 010 o on 7 01010 010 o o 
Jl[oradabad , .. 8 14 o?o o · 0:10 10 ~:10 HJ 810 o o:n o 6110 10 8110 o o 10 o o 9 6 8 9 11 2 9 3 sl 

Bareilly .. 10 0 0
1
1012 .91101.3 01.013.012 0 0?2 12 012 0 0 o o 010 0 0 915 01012 0

1
·10 (i 6 

Budll.on ... 810 0 9 9 o)o o o:o o 09 81013 5 410 5 211 o 9 9 81012 9 71010 80 o o 
11IuLtm .10 o 0110 o o11o 10 s;to 10 s1to 1~ 8:10 10 8\1o o ols 14 1 a o c 10 o o 9 9. 010 o .o' 
Agra ... 11 8 011 0 010 o 010 0 010 0 010 o 0.10 o 0 9 o 010 o r to 0 010 0 o 912 o 

F~rruclw.bn.d .. ,14 4 01010 sin 6 1111_I 61111113 7:11 13 ;1
1

1113 7!1113 71010 E 11 7 0:1113 'ill 7 0 
Calvnporo ... 11 7 013 5 413 5 4113 5 4l13 5 411 7 011 7 0.11 7 013 5 4 Ll 7 011 7 010 lo 8 

Bnnd."' ... It o o 11 o oln o oln . o o o o o'u 8 O·ll o oln o 0·11 o l> 11 o ol11 o o 10 12~ 
.Allalmho.d .. , 5 o olll5 o oll13 o o"1s o 0116 o 01 15 o 0116 o 0116 o o!1G o o 15 o ol15 o o 13 o o 
Gontclq'lore, 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o1 0 0 0 0 0 0~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Mirznpore, .. o 0 0112 4 11.12 3 0?2 3 0.12 4 11:11 6.10,11 13 7!11 7 ,1
1
11 7 0 11 6 Jl12 4 1112 4 11 

Bennrco, .. 14 8 6i14 s oh:t 8 614 8 6114 8 6113 5 3113 5 3113 5 318 5 314 8 614 8 614 8 6 

Ghazeepore, ... lJ 3 6114 3 3]

1

·13 10 10,13"10 10,·17 4 917 4 9116 0 0'15 3' +G 0 0 0 ,0 0

1

1613 616 0 , 
Jubbulpore, .. 8 14 2.10· 0 0 9 2 2 9 2 210 0 0 9 6 019. 6 o1 9 6 0 9 9 0 8 6 8 8 0 .010 0 

Snugor, .. 10 o 71· 9 -n 1 9 4 2 9 4 2 9 4 5' 9 8 10 9 2 2: 9 13 6]9 S 10
1 

9 o S 13 0 11 12 2 ·6 

.~~-

1802. 

District!!. ~~nua;; February. )[arch. I A~ril. )[ny. 

&harunporc ... 814 0 s 14 0 9 o o 1 9 6 o 10 0 0 

Meerut ........... s 0 0 _8 0 0 8 0 0 s 0 0 9 2' 
Allyg'Urh .......... 0 0 0 10 0 0 10 4 0 1010 6 10 !f) 6 

I:Moradabn(l ..... 9 6 7 9 0 7 9 6 7 10 0 0 11 610 

1
Bareilly .......... 0 0 9 10 '5 0 10 6 6 10 (j 6 12,12 0 

IBudaon .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 9 8 9 12 4 11 

~~:~~~·.:::::::::: 1~ 1~ ~ 9 9 0 9 9 0 9 9 0 10 0 0 

912 0 11 0 0 11 0 0 10 0 0.1 
FuiTucknbad .... 1 11 0 9 10 0 0 10. 0 0 0 0 0 11 7 0 

Cawnporo ..... 12 9 7 12 411 11 7 0 11 7 0 11 7 
Baml.'l. .. 10 0 0 10 8 0 10 s ·o 10 8 0 12 0 

Allahabad . 13 0 0 14 8 0 H 0 0 15 0 0 13 0 

Goruckporo ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 8 9 14 s !} H 8 
:Mirzaporo ........ 12 411 11 7 0 11 7 oln1s 7 11 7 0 

. ,Bouarea .......... 
1

14 8 6 

Ghnzeopore ...... \16 0 0 
14 8 6 14 S 61 H S 6 I4 8 6 
16 o o 1G o 0 16 0 0 16 0 0 i 

SUDDBU. Bo..I.RD OF RBVE.."<:Ulll, N •• "\V._P.,} 
..d.llahaba<~ tl!e 2-111~ June 1862. 

~~--"'."''~"v 

(Signed) G. H. 11!. BATTEN, 

Sec!•cta!'!J· 

1 P,L,, 1 ri., 1,E,L,, 1 fi,, 1 ,t,t,, 1 p,t,, 1 ~. 111 r, 111 f1111 r1111 F1111 r1111 F1111 f11111l1111 
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No. 5 of 18(j2, 

Frw;,1 

.T. H. PRI~SEP, l~HQ., 

Ool/cclm· of .J llugm'li, 

'l'o 

G. H. l\1. BA'r'l'EN, EsQ., 

t:!ccrctary, t:!1rrlda JJmml of lhvmmc, i..t. n·. P., 

Allulw/!(l,l. 

2ml.~'rllo totn1 area cnltivrded with cotto11 is set rlowu at 

l,G~,3!.l2 acres, the rworage mte of prollnco por :tol'Cl l manml, (l 

surlrR, G chittacks, and tho avcrago solliiJg mto tho. past 

mouth, at lls. 10-5-0 per mmmd, derived from the 

each tuh~colee. 
rates of 

3rrl.-Tho cstimntecll)roximatc Yrtluc at tho nboYe rate of tl10 cu~ 

f.in; cotton crop iH Hs. Jfl,G3,0·1G. Of t.1tis, howcYcr, l,6G,5i3 

mnmHls are given ns tl1e cstim:ttcd nmount exported to other dis

trictR, ynluing Rs. ·lG,M,GtiD, and loa.viug 011ly S,SJ!) m:mmls, or 

nlJO-nt a little more than G per cent. of tho whole produce for l10mo 

eonsmnption. 

in the district supplying t-he tclJsccldars with such 

they possess regarding the probable out-turn nnd amount likely to be 
exported. · 

!illt.-It ·will be seen tlmt nearly fl5 per cont. of tho entire stlpply 

l•roccc1ls eastward aml mainly to tho nmrl{cts .of 1\Iirz~tporc, Cnwn

porc, l~urruclmbarl antl Kass Gtwj. 

fj[/i.-Tiu: t:ot.tun ~owillc; cullliiiCllCes in tlHJ month of .fllll" an•l 
July, cady or l~tk, 

cotlon to ]Je rumly 

crop of this par~ of t-ho country is nu mnmnl one, no pro-
d nee resnlting allowed to n~nl:tiu :t socoml year .. 

"\Yilh the kind !mown a~ the plaut, 1 am toltl, realizes snnw-

thi11g tl1e second year, lmt "l!!lrma" iB not sown in thi~ district, the 
~oil, 1 i!llngine, h~ing mJsuitocl to it. 

81-li.-ln a(ltlitiDu to the nhovc information wl1ieh lms l10en ~allo1l 

for hy the J3oanl, I beg to oll'er a few moru rolllnrb which Jllay lw 

of usc touching generally ou 1.\tc cotton enltiYatiou as l11ll'R11U\l in 

allll H]Jewing the ~tate of the present scasOIJ\ crop a~ 

of t-l1c pad tll'n year~. 
fllb.-'J'hero is oul.r 0110 sort of cotton plant il1 this LlistricL knrnl"ll 

as "bnnn kapa<; ;" its \f11Ulitr is lkclarerl hy broker.~ to ],c 

better, from 

<listrids in tl10 renlir.iJ1g S mmas per mawllllllorc. 

101/i.~Tlw .Amurica11 yaricLy is noit!JOl" gnrwll nr,r l:no1rll in the 

seed is intro(lncerl, lmt the illlligellOtl~ Roerl is re-

this seed t]JC people m·e sal.isfiGrl, hut, iu it, wo hrm:i 

full evitlcncn of tllC pooraess of the {ihre Jll"Ollnccll, anrl in the de

generating uil"ect of rcperdellly 1Jsi11g the r;ame f:r.c1l on the samo ~:oil, 
wo see tl1e real cnn~o of tile lcm;t Yalno atbdwrl io Tmli:m cotton 

cint-ion for ox]Jihit.ion to cottoll gro>rcJ·s in this conutry. 

J lth.-Doul1ts l1r.ve been cnl.crlaincd l1y somo JJati,·es of tho arlvan

tnge dcrivrtl•lc from tho cnlLiYatiou of t])(l American cottou, U1c 

mcrclmnt loolr~ to tl1o nmonnt of proftt -to Lc gninctl hy it. 'l'ho 

American ki11d is thongl!t to he 

llut thiR fear is unfuuwlcd, tl1cre is lt gunoml ignorn.ucc on 

and c:tpabilit'ies of the Americrtll co~tou, if i!1c JJ:ttiYo 

<.:rtpitalists could he only com·incctl by pr:wlico tl1at the Amerie:.nl 

•i_nalitr if only r<]lurll:; procludivc wilh the country grow11, would fetuh 
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clxxiv 

I1iglter p1·ic"es, there is little doubt of their bch1g induced to 
adopt it. 

1217!.-In a good year, the l1ighost out-turn is stated to be nearly 
4 maumls per nero on good ground, arid nn average crop, about 82 
nmunds per acre ; hence it will bo seen that tho crop of tl1e present 
season lms boon far short of an aYorage ono, This has been cau~ccl, 
I am told, by tl10 cxcessiYc rain tlmt fell last year, the moisture not 
admitting tho soil to be J>roperly clenred of grnss and woods, whose 
consoqttont oxnbcmnco chccltod t11e growth of tho cotton plar1t and 
aftCctcd materially tho yicld of cottOn, · 

· 13th.-Tho sale of cotton in tl1is district is condnctm1 clticfly 
through natiYo ln·okors, the system of MlYnncos to tho cultivator as 
pursno(l with indigo is rosortcU to but little. 

14th.-,Vithout iiTigation from wells or canals, the Jllant is not 
prOtluced, nud preparing and mnmuing tlw lnnd is necessary to pm. 
mot!? healthiness. When cotton is purclu\sod from tho cultiYator 
direct, it may be had 6 or 8 mums per maund ciJCa})Ol" than in the 
llmrkot. 

1fith.-This district is singularly fortunate in tho channels it pos
sesses for tho export of cotton, haYing two roads connecting Cool, its 
central town, with tho Ganges, one of whioli is metalled tln·onghout, · 
and tlw otl1er for neatly ltnlf its extent ; two metalled roadS com
muuicatj.ug with JI.'Iuttrn. and Agrn, and the .Tumua riYer; ;nd nn
othcr umnctallod ; the Grnnd Trunk Road interesecting it east and 
west, nnd the Gauges Canal running nbrth and sout11, with its two 
branches strildng on· at Nanow:n, on tl10 ~l'runk Road, towards Cawn
}Jorc n~d Etawnh. 

16t7r.-1'lw cost of carriage to Ritm Ghat on tlw G;tngcs1 26 miles 
from Cool, was in 1800 A. D., h·o mnms por mauna ; to Furruclm
bnd by tho Trtmk Road, 0 annas ; to Cawnporc, 8 nnnns ; nnd to 1\'Iir
.zaporo, 14 amms, 

17th.-.At the bcgimth1g of t1tc past year 1861, tho 'carriage WM 
cltcapcr, bch1g tho snmo to Rt~m Ghat, but 2 annas less to both Fnr
ruckabn.d and Cawnporo, and 3 annas less to l\~irzapore, The diflCr
etlco in the costs of tho past two years is ascribable to the fuller dC. 
vclopmont of commerce, and the call for carriage ceasing for Military 
P\ll1loscs ns COlnJl:n-od with form or years, since the llistmbanccs of 185i, 

~· . 

chxv 

1Sth.-Thc ho11o of increased profits fomuled on tl10 knowledge of 
tho cotton supply in Europe being cut off by the war in America, 
nnd stimuln.tcd doubtless by "tlte promulgation last year of the state 
paper infonning native capitalists and tho public of tho present 
state of the cotton trndO, J1as been the means of extending tho culti
vation of cotton considerably in cxcoss of past years. ' 

10th.-Tho cultivation in 1859 is stated to hnYc been 1,83,000 
pukka bccg;~l1s more or less equal to 1,04,212 acres, and tho cotton 
yield some 3160,000 maunds : and in 1800, the cultivation amountc(l 
to 51,500 1mklm boogahs or 20,207 acres yielding some 51,500 mnnnds 
ofcotton, . ' • 

20th.-Tho above compnrntivc results demonstrate ono fnct, tlmt 
little certainty can be placed on oitlter the returns of tl1o extent 
of culth•ation or tllo ammmt of JWoduco reported, the average 
mtc of yield per nero being recorded as 2 maunds in 1850, 1 
mn.und in 1860, and 1 mnnml, 0 seers, 6 'chittacks in 1801. Al~ 

lownnce. however, should be made for tho extreme drought of 
1800, whicl1 rendoro'd futile in many instances, tho attempt to obt.~in 
a crop. Whole fields migl1t be seen bearing short st1mtcd plants with 
little or no cobs upon them, Tlio previous year ,yns more favour
able in every respect, hence tho larger rate of produce given ; and 
in 1801, tho very heavy rains operated to diminish tho supply on 
nn extended area, boncc the vaiiable feature in the mte . of produce 

pcrncro. c 

2bt.-Connectcd witl1 tl1i~ subject is tho disapprobation of Euro
pean cotton spinners of tho cotton cleaned ~ tbis co~mtry. Tho 
" churkn" is tho only mncllinc in usc by nat1vos for tins purpose ; 
for simplicity and cheapness it would be no cnsy matter to fihd n. 
substitute tlmt would olean and separate tho cotton from tl10 seed 
better, and its general use from time immemorial woul~ tl1row dif
ficulties in tl10 way ofib:l substitution by.m1y other machine among 
n. people so nttacl!Cd as the natives of India nrc to the mod11s operamli 

oftlJOirforefathcrs. 
22n.d.-It would be very desirable to introduce into tho country 

a. simple gin on tho l\'Incarthy principle, 'vhoso price, as sl1ewn by tl1o 
Cotton Supply Association, in their Socrctroy 1\'Ir. Hnywood's 
statc"ment of Docombor 1850, would easily come within tl1e means of 
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native cr~pilalist,;, * but one lllnll 

will olc~m some 20 sccl·cl of coLton a day 
with thu "churkn," the gin to 
tho '' churka" c;lwnld be o£ ~neh 

will provo rcmnncratin·. 'i'hc smaUer sillc, priced at £1-10 by the 
Cotton Snpply J.ssoei.o.tion, wonlll bo n~cle.~s, its dnily out-turn per 
Im\71 being set down :tt 15 or 2411JS. nccordiiig to tho weight o£ the 

prop%o that a supjlly of ]lac~ntl1y's gin of £3 
Talne oacl1, or more, sny, 10 for each of the cotton growing districts, 
he procnrc;cl at.t-hc cxprllsc of Go\"Cl"lllllcnt ill tlw i11staHce,. aJHl 
let ont 011 modoralc terms for tlw ftr~t year or ~0, to such l-:{'lllill{!ars 
or mcrcliauts who lila~- be indur:cd to try their eflicacy. I feel coufi-
deJJt they woulrl all bo nohl witl1in a short tim.c, awl be 

n:imbnrscd its primary C'LJWndiinrc : for it shonla he in minrl 

tktt that man wonlrl cotllmallll the market "ll"l1osc goods wmi.l(l ho 
thu first ready for sale. 

24th.-I tmst I ~hall he llrtt..:lmwd Ior going at lerigt.lt i11tn this 

ltll}' Wfl.J intorfuring "II ith tho principles Of free tJ"fl(k. 

,J. lL l'IUNSEJ-', 

Col!cdoi. 

AT.T.YGllltTT COLJ,F.C1'01l.'f: 

clxxvi.i 
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No. 1205 of 18Gl. 

H. ,V, DASHWOOD, EsQ., 

OollcctoJ' of Bcmda. 

TnE OFFICL\.TING SECRETARY, 

SUDDER BOARD OF REVENUE, 

.Alla1mbad. 

Datc1l Camp Imcl:hltn)JOOr, tl!c 2'ith Nov. 1801, 

Sm,-I have the honor to forwnrd for tho perusal of the Bom·d n. 
memomndum of answers, ns regards tho present ycnt·'s cotton crops, 
to the fjncstions contained in your circular No, E. E. of tho 11th 
instant. Observing from a newspaper that these questions had boon 
circulated by tho Punjab Govonnuont, I sent thorn to tho diflCrcnt 
tohsooldnrs, and tho information thus obtained has boon carefully 
collated and embodied iu tho anncxedmomormulum by :Mr. C;trpon
tcr, Officiating Deputy Cpllcctor. Owing to tho enquiry being nov-el, 
I will not vouch for tho accuracy of tllC flgnrcs given for th~ oulti\'u
tion area, but I hopo to bo more sure of tl10 l'Osults next yoar, 

Ibavo, &c., 

H. W. DASITWOOD, 

Oollecto1·. 

llfEl\WRANDID.IJ:. 
QURSl'lO~. 

ht.-How many a~rcs r~ughly calculated nrc devoted to cotton 
cultivation in each distrit:t ? 

ANSWER, 

lst.-From recent enquiries· it appears tlmt in tbo present year 
the total number of ~eros in tho distJ.·jct oultivntod witl1 cotton is 

S!l,022. Tho arc.'!. of the district in ll.Cl'OII is 10,20,309, At tlds rn.tc, 
therefore, abottt 4~· J.lor cent. of the whole area of tllo district is 
culth•atod with cotton. The extent of cultivated laud in tl10 distriut 
is !J,Ul.i,5221 cotton therefore ocmtllies rather more than !) por cent. 
of tho wl10lo cnltivntod ln.nU. J3ut this porccntago varies in diflbrcnt 
].Jnrt.~ of the district, tho porgmmnhs wuncd in the margin 11rodncing 

1Joth absolutely more cotton than tl10 !'Clllnin
. Tl~~~~~~m}~~d~~~~b~;~o, iug pcrgnnnahs of tl10 district and more relatively 

' . to their size. ~'his will bo scou clearly from tlJC 
mmcxcd statcnumt. In Tirohatt, cotton occupies nearly 22 per cont. 
of all tho cultiYntcd L'lml in tl1at porgnmmh. ~'ho best cotton comes 
from tl10 .Beer Gurh nml Kalingcr portions of tho Budonsa per
gunuah, 

Qum;'I."IOY, 

2nrl.-Wlm,t is tho avorngo produce per nero, its value at tl1c 
market mto, and tho ostinmtod proximate value :~t this rnto of tlto 
entire cotton croJ.' of the district 1 

ANswP.n. 
2nd.-It is not onsy to estimate tho produc~ por acrc. Tho prodtico 

vmiol! considombly in amount in 'tliflbront parts of tho district, and 

tllc·wnnt·of a fixed stanclanl of wcightthro\\;sincrcascd\limcultics 
in tho wnJ of formbtg a ~ati~fnctory Cl-ltimatc. lu no two pcrgnuunlts 
is the "I!Cer11 · cxt~ctly cquivnlout, aml in matty oaHes tho variation 
in standard iS largo. Another rlifficulty at·iscs from the fact, that 
in this district; cotton is scarcely over sow11 singly. "Urhur," 
"oortl," "tillco" nrc almost iuvln-inbly sown with it in small quanti
tics. No tlonbt if cotton wore cultivated nlonc, the average produce 
would bo higher than it il'l. As it is, taking the seer of full. weight, 
proht1hly the average prmluec per acre in ordinary years dtiCS not 
exceecl SO seers of "lmpa~," tlmL being tl10 term for tlw .raw 
unolcanctl cotton with the sood .. ~'he 1nice of "kupas," in tho 
villages Yarics from 9 to 14 ~ccrs per rupoo, bttt this 1'arit~tiou is duo 
prohabl.Y to tl10 variation in 'tlto sbmclnrd of weight tltan to any 
other cause. From 10 to 11 full weight seers for tho rupee may be 
tnkcu as tl10 average price ~f " knpas" over tho wlwlo district. 
This 1\'0llld giYo nearly cigllt rupee.~ JLS tho avot"ll.gc value of tl10 
produce of an nero and ratlwr mnro tltau ~hrce 111pces ns the \'ah1c 
of the producE! of a bcognl!. 'rhis os~imato must be ncar tho mark 
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because ironr 3 to 4 rupees i,; the rmm :tt which the peojlle tiwm

~elvcs estllu:tte the value of tl1e pro(lw::e of a becgah of cotton. 
Something too nm~t bG ~~nowed for the proiluee of the urhur or other 

crop sown with the cotton. The estimate cawtOt be too high ; 
}Jecamo if it were, cotlon would be less remunerative tlum other 
crops, which it ccrtuiuly is not. .ln the process of cleaning or ex

from 2-3nls 

we a~smnc the avcntge prod nco of an ane sown with cotton to be SO 
seers of "knpa;;" the average prodllCe per acre of "rooee" or 

clean cotton will be bctwe('li 1-3nl aml1-4th of that qnrmtity. Pro-

'' lmpas" is ulearcLl of the ryots 
tlwmsch·cs, bnt sometimes traders btty up the mw matcrinl in huge 

·and p~tr for it.~ elerming by hired worl(men. l11 this Case, 
to the mnonnt of cl!~an cotton 

year and 1lifl'cn; in dill'ercnt 
a JJHtUIHl of clea11 cottm1, the 

l'ate is sometimes as low as G or 8 ~mnas, uncl sometimes 1·iscs afl high 

Cost of 120 seers of '' kn]lus" nt 10 ;ecrR pe1· n1pcc, .. Rs. 12 0 0 

Cost of cl.caning by "churkcc/' . 0 8 0 

Rs.1280 

Dcclc\Ct price of twomaunds of seed, ut 1 rllllei.JllCl' m:nmd, 2 0 0 

Rs. 10- 8 0 

I' 

'Ye thus obtain lh. 10-8-0 as tho coRt price of a mrmnd of cletm 
cotton. Allowir1g for the trader's profits ~tnd cost of cdrJiage, wo 
luwe from Rs. 12-8-0 to Rs. 13 :t~ uwior ordinary 

to be exactly of cotton nt 
tho district. T:tking then the 

average ]lroduee per acre of clean cotton at 23 seers awl n1pees 13 
we get the following estim~tte of the out-turn 

I in 
I 

-----1-----------
Acre~ 8f},0:!2 \ 55,039 7,23,307 

QtTESTfll}f. 

3rd.-How is the cotton grown in tbc district usually rliHposecl of, 

and if exported, 'to what places, aml ordiJJm;ily to what amotmt I 
AXhWlat. 

3rrl.-0£ this total out-hun, prolmhly about ~ jg exported, arul the 
Test remains for district con~nmption. All the cotton thnt ifl ex
porlcrl, either through Uhilln, on tllc bunks of Jumnn, in 

porgnnnal1 Pybnee, or through Raja poor on the J'unwa, in perglm

nnh CbelJOo. Tho 

Banda itself, 
Biss~uda, in pergmmah 
Budousft, and J.{.ajapoor, in pcrgnnnnh Chehoo. As n mart for 
cotton, n~mda has of .late years greatly dccliuerl [lll(lllcen 

od by R(tjapoor, through 

cotton 
shipped in rivGr and c~tnied to lVlirzapoor aud Ghazocporl'. 
'l'he av~:ragc cost of transport is one ntpDe per cart to Chilla, ~tnd 

-~>= 
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four ntp..:cs per cart to llajrq1nor, a c.-.rt conveying from !) to 12 
manll(ls. The water carriage by boat from Cbilb to Mirzapoor is 

amms J10l" mnun(l, nHd from. lhjapoor to l\lirT.HlJoor, frollt 
nmws pcrmamHl. 

QPI:STTO:.-<. 

4fh.-\Ylmt is the nsnarorb~~tpcrio(l for sowing the crop in the 
llistrict? 

Axsw1m. 

4111.- The sowing takes place in the month of Asar or July, com

is genernll_ylllaJlln:"OCl 

It is 
lleYcr watL'l"Cil, the crop is spri11ging: up; 
gcnemll_r tlm~e time~, Lnt ~Ollldim,'~ fonr HJJd oc~:1siounlly, hut Yery 
rarel.Y, a~ many as Jiv,~ or 5i\ time;,. 'rlw 
tlm .S:nnm or .AH!:,'ll',L, ]j]wr.lou u1· l::ioptcmhcr, 

Cot.tou 

Quu.~TW..,... 

:1fh.-At wl1at tilllo i>J it usually g:ttltorNl w1lCro tho crop is of this· 
y~ar's growing: ? 

Glh.-_\bont. tho etl(l of October the crop i~ grncr:l!ly matnrNl, :md 
the gathering t,d;:es place hct"wccu then nud the l'nd of Deccmb~;r. 

QUJlRTIOS. 

Gth.-I~ the crop in •li.,t~_ict n~nnll_\' Hll mmnnl l'lle, or it is 

to H'lll .• lol stawlillg for a Sl'Wll<l or third year, or for 
period~ 1 

Axswr:n. 

Gf/1.-The crop is al11:uu.> <PI anmral oua, fresh scc•l being inY:niahly 
sown. The snllW 11laut~ arc llOYcr allowed to l'cnJn.in st:mdilw for a 
~eCO!Hl crop, aS it iH the of tho people of th4 ° that 
tl1c plants protluev in t.hc seeOJJ(] ycnr. lu di~trio.Jt the 

~ame laud is HeYer cnltiY:lktl with coj.t•ln in two sneocs.~iYe yvar.q 

clxxxiii 

:\.ftor a JicM 1m3 borne cotton, always two, all<l sometimes three, yenrs 
nrc nllowed to claps~ before it is agn.ill sow11 with t.hat crop. 

QUESTION, 

'i"lh.-Answcred a bon•. 

C. W. CARPE~TEJL 

j· !lll !J 
8 8 u ,.-; 

tt t~~ !§ :[~ ~1 y:_, 
CLcLLio .............. 2,0Z,31S !li,Olli !l,!l·!i 4· [) 10· 2 

Tirohan ............. 3,H,02i iS,S7S~ li,207 .5· 22· nearly, 

Tiudon.;;n. .. 2,:::s,nr; 1,20,83/i 14,!"i~S 6· 12· 

To 

Total .. 19,W,312~~~- 8[),0221 4· ~----- [)· 3 -

H. W. DASIIWOOD, 

Collector. 

No. SlA. 

]L\,TOR A. ll. TERN.A..1.~1 

Deputy Oommissioncl· of Ja/om1, 

Trr:c SECRETARY TO TIIE SUDDER BO.A.RD oF REVEl{UE, 

N. TF. P., Allt!hab(l(l. 

Dated Camp Calpcc, the 21Ht .i.YoJ•cmbcJ" lSGJ.. 

Sm,-I lmvo the honor to neknowlcdgo rrcc-ipt of Snddor Dortnl 

-~>= 
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0 £ Revenue circular No. E E of lSGl, dated tl1c 11th iJJSt:tut, aJHl 
in reply to forward copy of cotton sbctcmcnt sent to tl\e :Manchester 
Cotton Association through tl10 Commissioner. 

2;td.-This will be found to contain il1formation on all tho 

I llftYC tlw honor to be, tl:c., 

A. H. '.L'.ERNAN, 

Dcpnty Oommistionm·, Jaloim. 

,TAL01iN DISTRlOT. 

Arw.-2,313 Sr]_1WJ'C ]files. Pop1!·!rdion.-2,4G,2D7 Inlwl.dtants. 

QUESTION. 

lst .. -Is the .cotton plant cnltinttc1~ in your di~trict? 

ANSWER. 

cotton crop is one of the autumn cro11s collected in December. Tho 
seed when ~cparatc(l fr.om tho pods is m;cd for fattening cat.tlc, as also 
arc tho stems. 

QUESTIOX. 

2ml.-\Vlmt arc the varicticil? 

ANSWER 

2nd.-Thcro. arc no varieties in· tl1is district ; but the cotton 
grown in Bnnrllecurul, soutl1 of tho Betwah 
superior to tlw,t- produced in this district, 

sent dow11 through Cal pee on the J'umna 
shipment. In tl1is district, the rich alluvial soil 

caUml "mar," about the towns of Kooncl1 ~md Jaloun, yiold tho 
best quality. 

QUESTION. 

3td.-If the American variety grows in your district, when was it 
first introdnc.ed, and hn~ it~ cultivation:incrensed or fallen off 1 

ANSWER. 

QUESTION. 

4th.-Can you gi\·e tho statistics, i·. c., the 1mmber of acres culti
TateJ, and the annual amount of produce, also the yields per acre 1 

ANSWER. 

Jocuments, about 

UG,OOO acres arc sown witl1 cotton. \Vhcn tl1c mi11s arc plentiful, 
m:::.y bo estimated ·at 70,000 mn.unds or 

average prollucc is us follows 11er acre. Seed 

Cotton, raw, .. 
Cotton, spun, .. 

PRODL'OE. 

QV£S"l'ION. 

lhs. 320 
so 

each year, when pre~en·ed from 

ANS\\"ER, 

5th.-From want of experience in the matter it is to 
answer this .Judging from the of the 

general, I tllink American cot.ton 
Am~riean pl:mt lmvc n fuir 

>->= 
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important question was 
committetl. 

QUESTIO::'f. 

6th.-Wlmt is the peculiar nature of the soil and climate 1 

ANSWER. 

Gth.-Thcrc are four nrieties. of soil in this district y-ielding as 
:follows :-to 10 ibs. of seed sown in one acre "rnnr" or rich black 
alluvial soil most favouralJlc to cotton, yielding mw cotton 320 fus. 

for 
the hot ·wind~ get to the roots the 

pl:mts through these .fisstrres rtnd destroy them. 
cotton 240 lLs., spun cotton GO 'tbs. Prirwah-a good of 
ligl1t sandy soil 
rlt1c0s most crops 
4.0lhs. 

Tho lwat in 

irrigation, lwwever, when it pro
yields mw cotton HiO 'I.Ls., spun cotton 

Octo-

.Ttme, and coJJtinnes till the middle of September or till 1st of Octo
ber. The :rvcrago fr.Il of min is from 30 to 40 inches. From 15th 
Novcmhcl· to ht 1\I:trch the climate is good and favorable to the 
Europcrtn resident. 

QUESTIO.::'f. 

ANSWEI\. 

7f,h.-lrrigation is not gcncra1l;~r employctl in tlw culth·ation of 

cotton. Tlu; Jllant is sown at tlw bcgim1ing of the rainy season, and 
the "mar" ~oil retains its moisture for many mmJtlJs sufficiently to 

keep the plant healthy; no could be usod in "kabur" 
11oil, for tho fissures ea11~cd by a son would absorb tlw whole 
without any benefit. Wn.ter is in this district found far below tlw 

surface, \Yells aro consequently nry CXIJBllSivc and- litHo used by 

clx.x:-.xii 

as most injurious to the cotton pli1nt. 

price than wheat, wl1ich is llOW grown to a grentcxtcnt. 

with facility, bnt to do so yon 

suit tl1e requirements of our EuroPean ci\·ilisation 

approachillg.morc to the n11turc of tenures iu Europe. 

QUESTJOX. 

lOlh.-Are t.lwrc obstacles-to its cnlti\"rttion, anrl of wlmt 11ahtre 1 

A:>SWER. 

10/,h.-1 know of no obstacles to its Cltlti\·atioJJ, if proper ·mean~ 

• Qvm;TJu:X. 

partial failnre of 
artificial irrigatiou 

llth.-\Yhat is +-he prl'bahle commmption by mltircs anti what tl1c 

rrnantity a-railable for ox port l 

-"= 
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i1.1f1.-Abont 20 pet· cmJt. is tlw proLRhle eou~nmptiuu of the na

tives, and the rest is nxniln.ble for exporb Full awl mo~t complete 
rotnrn~ of the cotton prollnced in tl1is dibtrict arc to be f0uwl 
nmong Uw records of the fndia Olllcc. 

Qm,:sTIOX • 

.121!1.-Arc there m1y aJHl what mcrchaTJts i11 your district, wl!O 
nrc buyers of cottm1 or wo11ld buy l'otton if pro-
duced 1 If ·Hot, tho neeo~.Sary agency to employ to 

purclHtso tho colton nml ~end lt to England ? 

Axsw1m. 

121h.-Thc cotton of this di,trict is gcucmlly 11p by 
agent~ from tlH: l;u·go natin1 firms at ?llirzaporc. '1']1~~c 

into tlw disl'ricL who make a(h:mccs to tl1o cnltiyaiors or fanners at 

Uw sowing scnsoll, and tlwy in Jnmmry ami February take tho 
cotton to Calpec, from whence it goes hy water to J\lirzaporc. A 
Enroprau agent or a~~i~tants, European and Natives, nt Ca.lpoo on 
tho J'tnnna, would be, I thinlr, the best agency or the 
purchase of cotton and tnmsmission 

Qer:STION. 

J317r.-At what probable price Can it he purc]Jascd clean, eitl1er 
at t.lw place of growth or n.t the port of shipmout. 

ANHWEn. 

]:-\/h.-1'ho price of clean cotton in tho gatlrcring season, when it 

is clH~aJlOst, is from H~. lOi:o 12 for R mnmHl or So l!Js., and tlw 
begilming of November before tho now crop is prodnce1l, it· nms lip 

to 13 rupee.~ rtnrllS rupees for8() !lm. The rates at tho shippii1g ports 
W0\1 hl depoml on tho dillnand aml supply, and om mot he nsccrtainod 

here. 

QUESTION". 

1-tlh.-\Vhnt arc the means of conYeyancc from the cotton fichi 

~hipmcnt, and the cost per pound, and are they c:cpalJla 
allll in what mam~er? 

dxxxix 

Asswmt. 

l·llh.-'l'llis llistrict iH n hrge tract of le>·cl country ; from Nol'l'ill

berto .Tnly, tho ro:uls arc excellent all(] ofl"cr no ob~taclP.~ wlwteYor tn 
tmllic. The cotton is carriNl on theru 

QUF.STIO~, 

suppliell »·itlt 

Asf'WJ:lt. 

151/t.-'rhe seed n.t pro~cut used_ i~ the produce of tho di~trict. The 
wttivc of lndia does not c:xpori:m,.mtali~c; ho only goes a beaten pa,th. 

'J:ho cultivators would take no interest in tho umtter. ·when Euro

QuE~TIO~. 

JGfiL-Aro tlwy fnrnisl1ed witl1 otlHn· m."hine>·ython 
for cleaning, or llrosseH for baling, ihc cotton, 
pacKed for tlw market 1 

Asswr:n. 

fairlylJe 

"chnrlm" 

16/h.-Tho " chnrka!' is tho only. macl1inc used iu tltis !listrict: no 
presses lmvu been known since the closing of'tho factory .at Cal pee. 

'rhe cotton is packc!l in common gunny hags or largo nets, nnd arrives 
in tho market in a most filthy state. 

QUESTION. 

litli.-\Vhat is tlw cost of cleaning cotton per pound hy the 

" churkn " or other machine used 1 

A"'SWEll. 

17111.-Thc cost of clom1ing by t.hc " chnrlm" is onD ntpoc or two 

nlJillillgB for SO llrs. t8al one man can clean from 20 to ::!4. lhs. daily. 

... = 
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QPr.STW::>. 

1Sih.-Can and will yon fayor ns witl1 Sltlll};lL'S uf cotton grown in 

your di~trict 1 

Axswrnt. 

host quality of cotton pt"Otlucecl in this district 

QUESTIOX. 

AxswER. 

l!Jth.-Should Americnn cotton be introduced into this district as 
I sairl llCfore, it must be tlm>ugh agents appointed fur th11t especial 
purpose, and who know the language of tho conntry, arc accustomed 
to deal witl1 Asiatics ; no other persons can giYc such an import1tnt 

subject the attention it ~vill roquirc, or possess tho OXJ1Crioncc and 

knowledge desired. 

QuEf;TION, 

2011!.-\Vill you please fnrnish s:tmplcs of cotton or goods made 
tlw natives, and state the co~t of tnannfncturc ami 

Axswr.n. 

201-h.-The cloths mnd.c in tlw district arc of the coarsest descrip
tion, ami Uw Jlopulation is clothed chiefly iuDritish fabrics; the cloths 
of the cli~trict sell at about t,\:o ;n11as per ynrd. 

QUESTION, 

21sl.-\\'ill you fumish this Association witl1 a print.cd or other 
statement of Uw extent of waste lands in your district, aml also a 
sketch nmp of the same on the smallest sca.lc possible ? 

AxswJ:m, 

2lsf.-The waste laulls of the cli~t.rict are gsncm.Ur ~cat.tercd in 

cxc-i 

QtrF.S'l'fUX. 

·rntcl!C~ of no great extent here and there, and nrc uBclcss for all pm·
poscs of cuHiYation, being from t1a~ nature of the ~oil unproclucti1·c 
HlHl fit for gra;;o;ing cattle only. 

22nd.-\Vill you faym tl1c Ce>cmiic!ccwith 

and commerce of 
once to cotton as 

Axswnr.. 

22nd.-In answering ]JowcYer 

from ivmit of data to go upon, Committee all 
the information I haYo been nl,Jc to procure in tl1is district eilher 

Own efforts or tlwse of the ofliccrs UJJdcr mo. To 

Inrlifl and of Engla!Hl ; to iudoorlmnko I11dia pay to bri11g 
out its ononnm1s natural wealth, Europoml~ of cmcrgy, capitnl nml 
science must come and settle in the land ; as heads of 
instil into the natiyo 

their 

s:tfllowcr, sugarcane, only rcqnires care tO 
\Vest Indies. The \\·calth of Intlia is an 1we.x:plorcd mine, of whiclt 

ltas boon ~craped. 'l'ho common "churka" used 

No natirc cultivator would pay 
but if 

his 

.\. H. 'J'ERNAX, 

Dcp1ri!J Commissioner. 
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1:\o. 771 of 1802. 

G. H. :'II. D.A'l"rEU, EsQ., 

s~~relary, SaJda BoarJ of Rcvuwr, N. 1V. P., Al/(llwbml, 

'l'o 
SIR GEORGE COUPEH, B.n:oXE'l', & C. 13., 

Sccnt((ry to the G'orermncnt. of tl1e N. 1JT. F. 

Datcrl Allalwbad, tho 18th Octobcr ] 8G2. 

Sm,-In the beginning of Sept-ember (the earliest perioll nt which 

of the crop. 

such an the 
Sn1klcr l3oitrJ Tien'llne for 

l'cturns from [l.ll the Uistrids in tho NortlJ

wcsteru ProYiuccs, of the appro~imato 

arc1t bro11gllt llllllcr coLton enltiYntion in 

tho prc~ent senson, nml of the prospects 

2Hrl. _Up lrrst, tho market price of clcanccl cotton 

had not rcaclwd tl11tn from nine or ten rupees per ITm1.md in 

the wcstcm districts, to fifteen or sixteen in the castcm. 'l'lw spoon

of the demand from EilglanJ, lJcgan at 

- "'"'" I ""'"' I Agee I ""'"!'"" "'""""'"' 
----~--,-, ---",- -- --1-,,- --,-,,--
~!!1) , 7 0 to D 0 ll 0 to H 0 ll D 15 0 to 11 s 

luttc • I' 0 to H OI!G 0 I~ 0 to 17 0 

Jnl) -~10 0 II 0 to 19 0
1
31 I mnx1mmu li 0 to 21 o 

:,~:~:::ber I. 13 S to 17 r~ S mnumum 22 : :: :: : 

Octob~r 1:: oro 0 illllXIllillm 2" 
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lengths 

manrHl, or S·h. a C1Yt.. or aboyu f)(/, a lb. 

Ml1 -Tlw immediate rosnlt was to r1r~tw fort]\ from <1ll parts of the 
om;ntry a brgc portion of the stoek which had' ]Joc'n krpt for 

con~nmptiou ; an~0~~~~~~~~~ ::::~~:~~~~~frl~~~~~:~~:~~~e::a~ L~~:~~:~~:~~~~:,,·~,f the 

!wen tlms exported will be gii'Cn at n fur~her par~ 

o£ thi~ report. ?1'1canwhile it will at ouce be percriYc<l thrtL the 

athmi.ion of the peopl,1 conld not lmt be nniYer:mll:r tnmetl to tho 
:mhjoct ; nml to the great pro(its that 111ight he cxpncted from tlw 

cnltinttion of coUou, were it only -Lo supply 

was too long rlcfenorl 

yenr. In the cotton-growing districts, -tl~e cxcitemcltt lmrl hardly 

rcaclwcl the local mn.rkets hy the end of Jm1c when armngemcnts 

more cxtraonlinnry1·ise. 

Ullt.-Thns far, of the effect of the 1unrkot upon the prcscut crop: 

tho Iiom·d procr~erl to notice the cilOct of the season. 

cxplaiued in pmagraph 17 of mr lott('l' dat~rl tho ::.:.:h 
cotton to succeed well must lJe sown tow:tn1s tho eml of .]nne 

or early in Jn\y. bt most of the westcnt di~tricts rnill fell ~nfii-

DutinthclowcrDoahand 
raiu till abont tho 5th or {ith of 

July; it then rained incessantly for abont three wecb, :tml tlms llw 
cultiYntor harll1anlly an 

tl1c increase of arc<t 
estimate( I as IJOW under cotton cxcoC'fls 31 per cent. intheAg<n didsion, 
it is ns low n~ 20 pc~· cunt., in the Allahnbncl awl DnudlccuJl(l dis

tricts. ln tho Fnttchpoor and Allahabarl 1listrids there ha~ been 

wltolly attribubblo to tl1is ca1.1se. 

Slh.-1Chc'"o'·c ''cmc'b will sufliciently cxplnin tl1e Y<triations in 

A 1 
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The 011t-turn of clc:m cotton is calc:ulntell at 

tho \Jth.-It is to be remembered that the :~.bo,,c i,q for tlw most p:u·l 
only an estimntc,-in some di~triets checked by reference to tla· 

in the Bcnarc~s nml Gornckpoor Uivi~iolls aiHl in 

in l,Iirzapoor t.hcre has been an incrcnsc of some 1,400 acres, makWg 
the total ·cnHivn.tio11 thoro som~wl1cro nboYc 4,000 acres. 

lli/1.-The entire area under cultivation, it will he seen, h 
11,77,000 acres as ng:1inst !l,G!),OOO in the previou8 :rear, or an in-
crease of 22 per cent. 

1211!.-The c~timnt~<l out-tnrn of clean cotton is, in mutmds, about 
0110 million anti n ]J;tlf, (m· 11,00,000 cwt.) as against one millio11 

awl n qnart.er (or 8,00,000 ewt.) in the previous year, ·or an increase 
of 2G~ per cuuL. 

l31h.-Bnt tile Boanl to state that this awragc c~timatc 
of t.hc produce tlmt might been looked for is not likely to 
he renlizecl. 'J'hc se~tson, fayor:tblc for ahno.~L 

from 
auy 

Jlroernt n:pnrt~ that t.ho Jll:mts lntn• -in many places .s.hod their ~till 

nndovelopc(IIlO(ls, broken olr as stalks of whc:tt m·e lJy a !Jail-stonn. 
In ~omc otl1cr quarters tho dn111age seems to hrtve hccn done at an 
carlie1· ami fell off from continual 
wet, Hill] of sun-sl1inc. many placeR Uw cultivators 
luwe been so dc~pirited h.r tlw prospJct of loss that they haye negleCt
ed to weed the plant. 

aml the secondary flowerit1gs may 
yet lend tollvaltuthlo produce, snnlciont in :t gi·cat measure to make 

up for tho loss. ·111 some p:1rts of the Upper Doab where the ~olr-

"'= 
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cotton,-

15111.-'l'owards the end of tl10 year the JJoanl will 
l10w far the.~o fears and hope~, rospecl.ivel.r, haYe been 

tlwro;;nlt. 

lGih.-1 :nn mlw <liroctcd to pl:tco before f.lto GoYcl"JllJient flnch 
infonnution fl~ tho Board lmYc lJocn able to collect of Lhe amount of 

cottonlutcly tr:msported or now oh i{.s way to Culcntb. 

1/lh.-J\Jr. Brodhurst, Collector of Ghnzoopoor, wriLi11[;" at tlw 
end of September, estimate.~ on Cltrofnl cnrpliry that upwnrcls of 
2,00,000 malmds (nearly lfi,OoO either p:t~scrl Llown the 
ri\·er since lUay lnst, or wore cu Tonto froni Agrn, 

1\lirzupoor, &c. The dctnils arc as follows ;-

.Aitcrulyc:<]Jorlcd. 11[mmds. 

238 hoats from 'Vestcrn stn.tions io Calcutta 88,725 
47 ditto ditto from Gl1::tr.eopoor .. 10,025 

--1,08,3fi0 

To other stntions cast of GlulzCeiJOor 
~10,000 

Bnnmll'. 

Coming from Agrn 
20,000 

Ditlo 1litto i\Iirzrtpoor .. 
Being l1vlen ut Gha;-;cepuor 

10,000 

sh~amer~ 2,300 

Estimate of dcslJatohos by otlwr steamers 10,000 

'Iobtl IDiHllltl>l 2,10,();'")0 

181/r.-'l'his estim11to ]HclioYed to he sl10rt o£ tho mark. The 
Colleetor of J\Iirzn.poot" l"tlpOrts th:tt "as far us lw eilll nscorbin ahol1t 

' 2;),000 h:lles of eoLton hflYO been despatchetll•y ~tenmors Lo Calcntla. 
~'his is lthont mw"fOlHth of tho :unonnt i.lwt hnS bc:cn exported in 

rmtiYc boats." 

CXC\·jj 

;teamer from tho Upper 

Tl1o followirw momortm-

;1~1~: ~~t~~1J~~:~i1;1 ~~i~lc~:~;,:~ sub jed will therefore provo
0

intorcsling. 

"Cotton was first shipped hy stc:tmcr from Allalmbfltl 011 t-ho 

Stenm Shipment. nth of August last nnclnp to this !late, 
just two months, tlwro haYe b~on !les-

patcltod l•r Yessols of Ue lHdirt General, lml~s J,::mo 
By vessels of all other Comp:mies l,HJ 

Tot-al bales 

Axoraging 2 m:nn11ls each 111:1\l])dq 

During tlw snine tllno thoro 
Oc-~~~:.:•;: 1 i~~~.n Augltst to came by Rnil from .Agra ll,:'l8G 

lmles, weighing manuds 

J3y cart the :U"riYnls huYo bc~n small aiHl umy be ost.im:it~d 

atmaumls 

Aml by couutry-boats 

2,s:a 
5,0DS 

22,507 

1,00() 

fi,OOO 

Total :trriY::tl in Jll(h •.• 28,507 

"'rllis cstimrttc is moderato nwl prob:thl:r within the mark, as tlw 
states tl1at 23,000 mnnnds luwe left by country-hoah 

"All this cott011 \Yont in loose lmlcs 
Co't of freight. ~md cost by steam freight throe rupees, 

and by boat one rnpec, per maml!l. 

"A loose lmlo oi 3 Jnaund~ moa~nrcR t!.2 cubic foGt, awl tlw samo 
hale s~:rcwod measm-es 10 feet. Tho dill0ronco in is 100 per 
cent. either by ~team or boat. 2'he sGl"C"\\"eLl 
is btkon by Htemncr at He. J.S p~r nwmHl, H!Hl will probably soon 
be bl.k~n at Re. 1 ; the same rate will rule at .Alli!llithncl. 

"Tho cost of screwing at :l\Tirzapoor is 1-10 per bale of 3 mn.ulllls, 
but ns htbom· is rather dearer at Allalm-

Cost of ocrcwing. bad, we may caknlate nil Re. 1-12 pr.r 

halo as a fair rate ; but this charge is componsatecl for by the follow
ing alh·antagcs,-thc person scrowiJJg cleans t-ho cotton frolll sand 

aml other ill1purities,proyidcs gunnies alHl soJJd.~ tho 
cotton to market in lt mut:h more saleable from 
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fire, 
is to a mini1111nn, 
~hipp1'r derives an hy r;[)ruwing of o!W 111pee per Ju:nmd, 

mauwl if ~unt hy slr:anwr. 

"From llfirzupoor all cotton s~11t l1.)' steamers, nnrl most of tlmt 
s·~~~t. hr crwJJtry-hoat, i.~ screwed and the 

rif the c0tton th:Lt CUlllCS ll0W!l tl1e ._Tmntm aJ]d O:mgc~ j_~ SCHlWerl 

at ]11ir7.:1punr, hut if the same facilit.ie~ were gh·c11 at AllalJahad, I 

"'J'lwre are no ~crew~ at Gha7.CejlOOl' 

awl 110 shipmcuts hy steamers." 

2l.oi.~Cotlrm -fird l1egan to ]Jc ur•nYeycd hy railway in ]lay ln~t. 
f~incc that pr<riod. tlw amutmt tlms carrier! from Agra to- All:clwlw.d

],aslwcJIIIHfollrnrs:-

:fmw. 
.Tnlr 

Hepb::ml1cr ..... 

. . .... J\Ia11nrls J, l!Jl 
2,8];') 

<1,020 
17,20(; 

12,320 

22w7.~Bnt the want of screw~ is great!_\' felt both by the mil way 

ntltllorities and the prh·atc trarler. A1JOut45 mawuh is the greatest 

{j1Hlll-Lity tlwt caJJ he vu;kecl in one irnck, and a truck cannot he 

rnn from Agra fLt a lower cost t!Hlll from thirty to tl1irty"Jivc rnpecs. 

This is at tlw rate r.[ ;Jhout a rupee per cwt. for 280 miles. So that tl1c 

carria~c of cot lon hardy pays in its unsr<rcwcd state. 

23rd.~'1'hc samo rlifficulty has also hecn cxpelicnccd in sl1ipping 

un~crcw()(l cotton by the Gauges CaJwl, as the llO:ds can OJJ]y be 

partially larl(m, or they come in contact with the low-archcrl brillges 

of tl1o cana1. The cotton wl1ich ]Jas hccn tmmporlcll in the loose 

unscrewctllmles to CalcttHa, haslikcwi~c ~ufl'crccl greatly from c:xposun.l 

cxcix 

• to the dust storms of the hot ,,·inds, and sntnratirm from wet during 
tlwmins. 

24ih.~It i.~ therefore with much satisfaction tlmt tlJC .flonr<l )~aye 

receiYcd t]JC intimation conYeyed in your letter Xo. J,S;JGA, dated the 

!Otl1 SeptDmber, thnt the Govenuneut lm1·c aullwrizcJ the crmstnlc

t-ion of a cotton press t0 be Jllar:od at rmc of the falh of tho Oaw•c~ 

Canal in the Upper Doab, and tlj(~re workcJ by wat<cr power. " 

25th.~It must howe\"Cl" lm, l10rnc in J0i11d tl~r1t the snwllr:r 

cla~H of speculators in the~o provinces crmld 110t malw JJSC< of 

screw.>, lmcauHc "screwetl ccJtt<m" a~ J\Ir. Hog;: writes from ::Jfir-

7.npoor, '' would only lJe receiver] from woll-bJ()WIJ de;clers, as 
che:.ting by tl1e mixtnro of inferior cntt0n is cnsier in tl 1 i~ 

Se8d and impuritic.'i ~c:rO\H'Il 'ritl1 tl1c wH"n would a]q, pcrmmHcntly 
iuj11rc the f!Ualily. The r,pcration 11111~t- },o nwlcrLaken lJy ~omo 

well-lmown partie~, whr;.w name wouJ,l bt: a """"'""' "'""''""'''" 
Tho Boarr.l 'HJlll1l tl•erefr,re suggest tl1at would lw ad-

to plant tlw Rcrew, JI<Jt, aR prnpnsr,J !Jy Colonel TunJlmll, in 

tho :Meerut district, hut as 11ear as possil•le to .-\.lly~l11!r, Hatra~s, or 
some such leadi11g ~otton m:Lrt wlwro tlw larger traders nr~ to he 

found . 
2Gih.~Tlio Uorml are glnll to learn tl•n.t Cn.pb.in Birrl lw.~ onler~d 

thre~ cotton screw.~ to he estalJlislwrlliC<l"c at the .Jnuma gl1at, awl that 
]lfr. 

llllSCl"ewed. 
28th.~In fumishing their ret-urn~, a few n~marb of iutereHt lw.Ye 

lJcen made hy one or two of the collcctor.'l. 
2Hih.-3Ir. Palmer writes from Bijnour: "I l.Jn.1·e circulated in 

tl1is district sampl~~ of American Cotton snplie,llJy 1\Iessr;;. Mosley 

-"-= 



of the Cotton Sttpply A~sr,ciation; mHl I han~ 

in point of purity) he approyc,] hy 
eorn!uanrl a fait· price, n small cutt;;igmncnt of 

11 P;1~ 1 ~-~=~:1~- c~~:.ir~l~, ~;o~:~J~:, h~:g:.:,tmonn~.,~~i,::.,~;~1 ;l~;1~:~:::1'~, "all tlw 

crmsicl<:>ral•le increase in the of l:wd nw\er 

cott.•u t.hi~ year, as com parcel 1SG1-G2, not so mneh 
~~~ wonhl purhaps he e::p•.~ete<l from tho Ullpreceilellk<l in tho 

of hut-. it mn~t be rctw•mlJeretl that 1\JerTu~ is 11ot a 

strtl'lo ]Jm<lucts are tlcdde<lly sugar a11d 

"~rhcn> is nlso another reason operating against a Ycry rapitl ex

tension of tl1t' area oi cnltin.tioJJ, aml tltat is tlwt the eultiYation as 

yet dues JlOt grently pro!it hy Uw rise in price. 

"ThL•rc two Europc:tn rtgcnl.~ at present rcsiclout in !ho district 

and ready to lm~· from lmt tlw nwjorit,r of bur-

enltindor~ in 
incrca~e a.o; 

Fndcr these circmnsbnccs I consider tlw 

aml slwultl the rn·ice continuo at any 
tl1in!:( ncar tho prcs~nt m:trk, competition atnmlgdt the purchasers must 

tcml to benefit tho agrienltnrists, nlHl induce t1wm to grow more 

f,'l'O\n~n, making :Hlnmccs where necessary, and tak.fng prtymcnt of 
l1:tl:mccs in cotto11 at market l'rtlcs. 

"'rho lrito telograpltic 11cws of a fall in tho English market of 4 
pcuco per 1h, docs not ~ccm as yet tn h:n-e ltarl 

!eli'ect upon the price, lmt it must yet -(lo so, for 

largc huyN·, lllr. Ct>lwn of :;\kcrut., kt~ rccch·ccl orders_ to ~uspcwl 

l1is operatim1s for the 11rescut in tho lll.'lrket.'' 

eri 

":Mr. Michel in a memo. to me ou the subject, makes the 
f,,Jlowing remarks whicll an'l wort.hy of notice, as :~l10wing tlHtt a 

new sot of spocnlators al·c showing themselves in tlle market, and 

1 trnst that in t.hc cud with advantageous results to tho cultivator~ ;-

the 

only competitors the 1llimuarcr 
now only a moderate profit, is 

:-;emiudurs. 1'bis with their long cstalolishccl ohligatim1s to 
blllmialts, oompel thorn to sell sharp to meet tho 

cc>ncm· with some of l1is rerrsons. lout 
of f,]w famous opium. mereh:mtg from 

aro carryiug tlwir spceulationB." 
seen from the abstracts of tchsccldar's report, in the 

colnrnn of remarks to the return, the prospects of t.l1o coming cotton 

;HJre:tgo under cotton. But !-hero are t11·o giYe 

hope for futme alle\'iation : the first is that tlw amount of rain-fall 
so far st.ro11gthcn tlw plants ns t.o incrertso the yield of ~ecoml 

considentlJly, and the other, that English !<peculators with 

harrl cash in their hands mrty c:tnsc prices to riHe." 
:llsf .. ~'l'hc Collector of "adntnccs arc fully 

p;iYell for coHon to be 

l'llJ!CC." 

a:Jnd.-RGferrin~ t.o Mr. Un'-ler-Secr\lblry Suwlfunl's letter 0f tlm 
}l] 
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!Jth in!tttut1 I am dircc!cU to 

cumintmicnted to the SecretMy 

in order to sa vo time. 

I am, Sir, 

Your most obedient serl'ant, 

(Signetl} G. H. M. llA'l"l'EN, 

SecrC(((ry. 

(True Copy} 

M. \VlT'l'ENBAKEH, 

AssislrmiScac(,o·y. 

StrDDLR BoARD OF REn:NUL, } 

N. \\'. P., AI,J,AH.lllAD, 

The 18th Oclol>cr 1862. 

(CorY.) 

No. U13 oF 1803. 

Frto:-t 

G. H. M. BATTEN, EsQ, 

Sccrclary to th~ S11ddc!· Buarrl 

flj Rcc·cmrc, lV. 1Y. F,, 

To 
J. D. SAJ\DFORD, EsQ., ll. A., 

O,{fg. Sccrcfa·!'!J to f11c GoJ;cnonmf 

of the N. W. P. 

Dal~d _A 1/allr~bml, the l!l/11 De('. 1SG2. 

} 
Sm,~As promised in par:~graph l;'i of my address No. 771, 

(hted tho 18th Octobor last, I lmYc now i.Jw honor by direction of t.ln~ 
Sucldcr Board of llo,:cnnc, N. \Y. P., to sn1nnit a rcporl npon the 

)·ie](l of -t.lw present cotton crop. 
~nd,~ln the di~trids north of l\Icernt. jt. was about olw-fom!.h 

cciii. 

h:low the areragr.. Further down the crop was better, the lo~~ being 

about a teui.11, ot at mo~t an eigl1ih ; this applies to 1\Ieerut, 

turn lw.s been Lti.r, 
3ni.-Upon the whole expect.ntions expressed in paragrnph 14 

of tlw Board's last arldre~s, llai'O been fully reali?.ed in l'CS]JOct of tho 

tho present year lms increased. 'J'he quality, however, will probably 

lJo fouml inferior; sinco, ns before explained, the !ll'.~t pickings, whioh 
wero to a great extent lost. 

4/h.-'l'lw regret tl1at they lmvo a mueh more unfavourable 

repol·~ to giYe of the Jlrodnco in tho districts south of the J unma. 

which contain an area under eotto11 of n~n.rlr 

fnilure l1as been lamontn.bly gren.t. l\Ir. H. D .. 

Jhansie, where tho crop is reported somewhat better, tho loss i11 

to be ; farl.hN· {'a~t again in the direction 

bmm m11eh below tho average. 

7th.~As regards price, tho m:trkct rntcs prrm:wnd have vnrieJ 

R.J.TI: PEl( MAUNll. 

31st Ociobc!'. 
:i\Icernt .................. J4. 8 D 

A!lygurh ................. 14 8 0 
Agm . .. .......... JS 0 0 

FnrrnckLln1d.. ... 21 0 0 

l\firzapoor .. .. IG 0 0 

Cilmr.ccpoor ............. ~1 4 0 

in the western dis
following table will 
ehiefmarkets :-

30th ltot•cmbn. 
13 4 
.1<1 12 
15 0 0 

J.J- 8 0 

10 0 0 
21 4_ 0 
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cci•r 

Slh.-'l'he exportntiou of cotton from these l)l'O"iuccs continues 
unabated ; e"cry efforf; is strained hy the ~peculators to carry tho 
present crop to Calcutta at the earliest moment. CaiTiage of c"ory 
description is pressed into tlw traffic ; tho rondsnro thronged by curl.~ 
laden with cotton destined for Calcutta, or some of tl10 intcrrucdintc 
stations. To such an extent, indeed, lw.s C.'l.pital been invc.~tcd, nnd 
c:uTiago engaged in tho trade, that oust.oinary branches of merchan
dize have been neglected, nnd tho transport of salt east1vard inter

. ferod with. The salt revenue has lately received an unexpected 
chec~, not unrcrulOnnbly attribtited to t~tis cause. 

91'11.-Thc cotton trade is also beginning to take unc:s..pectcd routes. 
Tho Senior 1\fcmber was st..1.rtlcd by meeting on tl10 Grand Trunk 
Road a line of carts lndon with perhaps 600 mauuds of cotton moYing 
Westu;ards from Allygurh, aml bonnd for Umritsur. It appears tltnt 
this is tho fh·st occnsion in which cottonlms been consigned fiom these 
proyincos to tlw Punjab, for many years ; and it is now cnrricd by 
that route with tlw 1•icw of cycntual exportation from Kurrachoc ; 
from one marl;, Hntrass, it has been reported that abOut 12,000 
.in~unds h:wo ah·oady been despatched to Puttiala and Umritsur, as 

against 14,000 for 1\'lirzti.porc. The route muSt therefore h:wt: been 

found a promising one. 

lOlh,-1\{r. 1\fuir "'M also surprised by meeting on tltp Grand Tru.nk 
Roa{l n. long string of aamcls, each bearing two bales or six maunds o£ 
cotton, and bound for Indore. Agents from Bombay have boon busy 
in .Agra and tho adjoining districts making cott~n invcstm~ttts; and 
a considerable amount is believed to be now taJcing tills direction, 
ntti·actod no doubt by tlmt portion of tlto railway already con.rlructcd 
from Bombay towards Central India. 

llth.-Tho following rates of c."trringe from Hatrass will show tlta 

coruparntivc cost of the yru:iou.s routes<-

Hatrnss to Umritsur ... 1 0 0 per md. 
, Puttinltt. ... 0 13 4 , 
, Mirznpoor. 0 10 8 11 

,, Calcutta ... 2 5 4 , 

But the prcSsmo of tho present demand and the great competition 
for cnrrit~go nrc no doubt raising tho cost daily above these rates. 

12th.-It is satisfactory to find that the despnt~hes. from Agro. br 

tlw taihmy arc on the htcl'en.~e. HilH!o Scph·Inlll'l', tlw figures ur~ 

m;follows:-

·October .......... . 1\ld.~. 

NQYombcr ..................................... . 
~0,9ri() 

·iJ,43:1 

s,4:m December, 1st week , . 

74,8!!3 

'Po which if we add tlw quantity reJlortml in my bst letter, we hayc 
1,12,600 mnumls (n.bo,•e 80,000 cwt,} in alJout half~~ ,rear. · 

'£his is illdC}WIIllont of tho large ami ·COIJStnut trafiic by country 
bont9 :mdcmts. 

131h.-DnritJg tho lnst two month!l n.hout 30,000 maundsarc l'cport
cd l1y Cnptnin Dird to ltnYc hccn sLi}lpcd for Calcutta by stomncr, and 
tho remainder by country boats. Bnt the demand for freight is at 
present so great tlmt oarts nrc now 011gagcd to go all tllO wny to 
Cn.lcntttt. 

14tlt,-Palmcr and Company hn,•c commenced working tl~eir screws 
at C:~.wnporc, and are reported to be }ll'Oparing others at Agrn. : b;tt 
C!tptnin Bird states the numher of scrcwoU. lmlcs tho.t haYe yc~ arrh·
cd hero to be small. Tho incre;,tscd value of cotton lHJS, ho\1'0\'cr, 
hcgun to slww itself in the more secure aml carofnlmnnner in which 
tho bn.lcs nrc packed aud covcr~d. 

ltith.-Cnptnin Bird's scre\lS nt the Jumna ghat herr. 'will bc'in 
working order in a few weeks. 

1Gth.-A copy of this address has been forwarded in continuation 
to tho ClJambcr of Commerce. 

(SJ.) G. H. 1\f, BATTEN, 

Sccutury. 

(Truo Copy) 

M. WITTENBAKER, 

.A ... ~i.\frmt Sccrdary to the Suddcr Board 

of Rm·emtc, N. 1r. 1'.· 
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APPEND I X N. (4.) 

COTTON CULTIVATION. 

• Br:NOAL CJIAliBER oF Co!>DlERCE, 

Calcutta, 17tl! May 1862. 

PATEUSON SAUNDERS, SENIOR, EsQ. 

Sm,-'l'ho resolution passed by tiJo Govcrnor-Gencrnl in Council 
on 28th February 18Gl rcln.ti.vc to tho incrcnscd supply of Indian 
cotton for the Englislt market, an<l to the measures needful for 
arlv~mcing its production tmd faoilita-hlJlg its transport from tho cotton 
districts to ports and places whence it could be exported, contained 
the followh1g parngra}Jh :-

u It would be very dc.mimblo that tho oflicers employed to examine 
and report 11hould be accompanied oacb by a m~mber of whatever 
cotnmorcial community may bo most interested in the produce of 
the district, who might observe aml report on any obstacles, otl1er 
tim.n physical, which mny appear to impede tl~e cotton trade: The 
combined report of two such . gentlemen, if well selected, would 
furuisb information of considerable practical value regarding any 
province in which they might be employed." · 

Acting up01i that ~uggostion ;you submitted to the Chamber of 
Commoroo the offer of your services for employment in the proposed 
duty, and the Committee, being of opinion that your practical know
leclgo of tl10 cotton trade ami of tl~e .districts wl10rc it was grown, 
added to a largo Indian experience, well qualified you for such a 
mission, proposctl that you shoul<l be deputed for carrying out the 
object in view ; and their recommendation received the sanction of 
the Goycrnmeut of Bengal and of the Supreme GoYernmcnt. 

Your task having boon duly accomplished, the Chamber received 
from Government a copy of your report upon tho cotton districts 
lying between the Jumna aml the Ganges. Drawn up with much 
ability it furnished very useful and interesting information on tlJC 
past and present trade in cotton and its future prospects ; and con
tained valuable suggestions and reflections regarding land tenures, 
tnx:ntion, the contrnct law, irrigation, improvement of interm\1 com-

l 
I ( 

I 

/ 

cedi 

munioat.ion Uy means of canals and roads; anJ other points pertinent 
to the tlubject of you; inquiry. 

Tho Government of India haYing expressed their approbation of 
your scrt"ices, it is the gratifying duty of tl1c Committee to record 
their .S.'ttisfaction that t1u~ result of those sen•iccs hns fully sust.·dned 
tho very fayorable opinion they onte~·taincd of. your ability to accom
plish tlJO object of your special employment ; and I am desired to 
convey the cordial acknowledgment of tl1e Chamber of Commerce 
for thil valuable aid rendered by you in tho omloavour to attain the 
grm~t national object proposed in the resolution of the Governor~ 

General in Council. 
I have, &c., 

H. W. 1. \VOOD, 

Becrcfr.wy. 

H." W. I WOOD, EsQ., 

Secretary to the Chamber of Cummercc. 

Sm,-1 llaYo received your letter of l'itlJ l\:lay, com·eying to me 
tho cordial acknowledgment of tho Chamber of Commerce for tho 
valuable aid rendered by me in tlw endeavour to nttain tl1e great 
national object proposed in tile resolution of the Governor-General in 
Cmmcil dated 28th February 1861. 

To the ''ory handsome recommendation of tho Chamber of Com
merce I was indebted for my appointment as Special Commissione; 
on cotton, and it is a source of groat gmtification to me that my 
reports h:wo elicited the approval of the head of tho Supreme Govem
ment-convcycd personally to myself-because snob approml justifies 
and sanctions the recommendation of the Chamber. 

I ·am also equally gratified with the approbation of tho Chamber 
itself, and· beg to tender to it my sincere thanl;:s for its first recom
mendation of my soiTicos and subsequent apprOYJ~ of my labors. 

1011~ May 1861. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient scn·ant, 

P. SAUNDERS, SE...">WR. 

1
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API'J\NDIX 0. 

LANCASHIRE DISTRESS RELIEF FUND. 

Ca/wUa, 1st J1dy ISGZ. 

To 
THE IUGllT IION'BLE \V. CUBIT, 

THE Lonn J\fAY011, Loxnox. 

1\[y J~Oim,-J\Incli S~'lllp~thy being felt in t}J.is city for the distress 
which unhappilr prcntils so cxtcmsively amongst the cotton opcr
ati\·es of L1mcashiro and Cheshire, a subscription on their behalf has 
lJcon opened itt the Chamber of Commerce to which voluntary con
tributions hrwc been lllade hy aU sections of the community. His 
Excellency the Vicero~- :uHl His Houor the Licutcnant-Gover:nor o[ 

Bengal were amongst the earliest Subscribers, and nu accmmt, of the 
contributions receiYcd up to tl1is date, I lmYe now the hoJ!nr to enclose 
to your T~ordsl1ip tho Oriental Bank'sDmft on the ]3an];: of England on 
rlcma.ml for £4,000. By an on.rly mail I l10po to fOJ"\\"!"lnl a furtl1er 

rcmittmJcc. 
The Ch1tmbcr of Commerce Yeuturc to forward tl1is remithtncc 

througl1 yonr Lordship, haYing o"Lseryed in tlw Time.~ lJCWspapor 
that your Lonlship had expressed a willingness to recciYc and distri~ 

butc such contributions in the absence nf any Committee organisc(l 
Should such n. Committee lmYc been fonnerl 

lca.Yo its distribut-ion with entire confidence in your Lordship's l1amh, 
feeling certain that it will thus rcacl1 tlwse who.oe need of relief ill mnst 

urgent. 
It is much to lw feared thiLt any subscription~ from thifl cmmtQ· c:tn 

at be15t bnt relieve to an almo~t inapprccinl1le extent tho want and 

distress which prolonged stoppngc of the orr1inary cotton Sllpply cnn-

ccix: 

not fail to cause amongst those 
depende!lt on that s11pply. 

in tho important industry 
as an earnest not only a! 

sincere 
also of 
so far been met, Yenture to hope that these 
be altogether unwelcome to those for whoso behalf they have been 
raised. 

I lwxe the honor to be, 

l\fy Lord, 

Your Lordshir/s most obedient humble servant, 

JOil~ ~. BULLEl\, 

President. 

llE:'i"G.u, CJLDmER o1· CmnmncE, 

Ca1culta, 15fh July IS~::. 

E. C. BAYLEY, EsQ. 1 

Ifome Department. 

of the suffering 
mill-nperatives of J..~ancaslJire n.re so well-known to His Exc~:llency 
tho Viceroy that they will not _trm1ble His Lordship with a. repetition 

of them. 
No sooner were the Committee satisfied that thQ necessities of the 

distressed people were undeniably of so painful a character as to 
wniTant an appeal than they con-
sidered it their duty to make that appeal, so cordially l~as. it been 
responded to that already the Committee have been enabled to make 
a remittance of £5,000 to the Lon! J\fn}ror of London. 

To this sum fnrt;hcr libeml contributions will donbtless bo made ; 
huh it is much to be feared that any subscriptions from this co1mtry 
can at best lm~ rdicvo to an almost in:1.ppr<1ciablc extent the ·want 
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and· distress ,,·hicl1 n: prolonged stoppnge of Uw ordinary cotton 
o;upply c:nmot fnil to. cause amOJJgst those engaged. in the important 
industry (lopcmlont ou tlmt supJJly. 

With this apprehension therefore nml h:~ving in Yiew tl10 pitiable 
comlitim1 and urgent neml of tho distressed opcrati"es in Enghmd tho 
Committee respectfully tl1.ko leave to suhmit to His Excellency tlmt 
uo worthier Or moro lJoue\·oleut appropriation could he ma(lc of tho 
considemhlc surplus of the funds so generously subscl'ihcd by tho 
llritish nation for the rulicf of tho sull'urcrs from famine in Inclia 
than by restoring it to the English pcoplc.for the usc of tl1osc nmongst 
them upon whom ;L groat and gricYOIIs aclvCrsity hm; fall ell. 

Tho Committee having lm<l beforo thm.n the letter addressed by the 
Ri~ht Hon'ble the I.ord :Mayor of London to tho Calcutt:~ Committee 
of the Famine ltclief Fund :md His Lordship's reply to tl1c Govc1110r 
of Bombay as to tlJc 1mggostcd appropriation of the balance held by · 
His Excellency, nrc awnro of tho Yiows at that timo held by the 
London Committee on this point. 'fho Committee readily admit tl1o 

, abstract difliculty of npplyb1g to any purpose however }ll1l.isoworthy 
funds which have heon subscribed for another speeilic JllillJOsc. 'J'lwy 
cannot however hut think thut Jmd the lmnenb~blc diiltrcss wl1ich 
now unhappily prevails so extensively amongst tlJC worldng populn-. 
tion on whoso behalf they plead then existed, the London Committee 
would lm.Ye felt themselves justified inl~grceiJJg to tlw .recommCndn
f.ion of Sir George Clerk tl1at funds no lm1ger icquirctl for the relief 
of famine in India .should be applied to tho rcliof of kindred distres.<~ 
in tho mother country. 

'fhe oxtram:dinary and cxccptionul circumstunces of tho c:t.so w~ll, 
the Committee feel, form their best justificntim1 in m;kiug tlmt tlJO 
large llalanco llOW in lm.nd on nccotmt of tiJO "Indian Famine Relief 
Fund" may bo applied in aid of tlw <~ L:mcnshirc Distress ll.elicf 
Fund." But a short time since a part of the people of India, tl,rongh 
no fault of tlwir own, were suffering tho deepest distress from a 
deficient supply of food: J~ngland came to tlwir ;tid :t.ml gave gener
ously m!cllargely; I!O largely Umt much more was given tlmu wa.r~ 
required, and a largo sum remains UJI(lisLributed : now in their turn, 
awl equally through no fault Of their own, a pttrt of t}10 people of 
Englnnd·:~re deprived of that work which hns hitherto ena'blcd tlJCm 
t<J lmy foccl ; tlJC Lancasllirc operatives nrc suffering distress which 
they nrc suppm·Ling with the noblest c<lmag:c nml fQl·t.itudc, distress 
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whicl1, it is fonrctl, is (lilly c(immcnciug, and which will grow deeper 
nml inteTJser as tlJC supply of cotton becomes more and more deficient, 
awl m; tlJC winter adYnnces. Tho Committee do uot n•;k aid from 
the people of Judia in retm•n for that wl1ich tho pooplo of England 
extm1dod tn them ; they lcaYo tlmt to tho spontanontJs action of tho 
people of Imlii~ themselYoS : but tiJCy do nsk tlmt money. oontribntod 
by E11gland to aiel India ami no longer required iJ~ India may ho 
Tostorod to tho country that gave it to aid a part of tho llQpnlation of 
that cmmtry,-it may well be in many cases to aid the vory mon who 
gave in their time of prosperity money ~vhioh they !lOW urj:,tCntly 

need themselves. 
'J'hat such au application of those fnmls will commend itself to tho 

approval of oYcry donor to tho Indian Famine llolicf Fund tho Com. 
mittoo cmmot douht; 11or do they donbt that if ever distress such as 
"isitell parta of this country during last year slJOuld again unhappily 
pt'CVRil tho Englisl1 people will ·como forward to nllevinto witl1 tllo 
Hamo uoblo generosity 1\.l! boforo. Assm'Cdly not tho less will they 'be 
willil1g to do 110 if in tltis time of nce(l:t.lnrgc fmul for which in this 
cmmtry thero iH uo immodiato w:mt is given up for disl;rilmtion whero 

it may lJO tho menus of alleviatitJg so much misery. 
On those groumh tlJC Commit~cc Ycry l"CSllectfuUy commeml this 

application to the favor:~blc consiclcrntion of His ]~xccllmioy in·· 

Cotmcil. 
·1 have the honor to be, &~., 

H. w.I. "·onn, 

No.!W•t2. 
Fnou 

E. C. BAYJ."EY,. EsQ., 

Sc~rc!w·y to the Gorcmmcnt nf Jnrlia. 

To 
U. W. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

,'Jcoretm'/1 to t.lw Bml[lal Chamber of Contmerce. 

D(tiCJL Port Willian~, flw 28th .Tuly 1SG2. 

Jlome n~pt. 

Sm,-I am cliroctcd to nclmowlodgo tho rceuipt of your letter· datefl 
tlJO 15th iusbmt, suluuiLtiTlg' for tho faxo.urnhlc consideration of 
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Government an npJllicnJion from the Committee of t.hc Bengal Clmm
lJer of Commerce for the appropria,tion of tlw surplus of the ''Indian 
Famine Relief Funds" in aiel of the "Lancashire Distress Relief 

Fund." 
2. In reply I am desired to state forthe informt\tion of Ute Com

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce tlmt reports wer9 cttllecl for some 
time back from the Governments of the Nodh-"\Yestcrn Provinces 
;nd the Pm1jab rcganling tho extent to which the surplus of tlw 

Indian Fami11e Funds would be required for the maintenance of the 
children left orp1nms and destitute by the fttmine, and that until these 
reports lmve been received and tlw actual amount of the an~.ilablo 

surplus ascertained no portion of the sums can lJe in tlw· 
manner recommended by the Committee of tho 

3. · Tho Govcrnlllent of the Nortb-"\Vcsteru Provinces and tlw 
1·equcstecl to o:x-.pedito the sub

misson of t.]wm. On tl1e receipt of tl1e~e ·re

ports the question wl10thcr it will be possible, -with due regard to the 

jnt01rlions of the donors and to tlw l"CBolution on this 

subject by the Government of India, t.o 
Famine Relief Fund as the Cham"\.Jer of Commerce 

matter for the serim1s 

Council. 
I lmYe tlw honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most ol1edicnt servant, 

E. C. RA YLEY, 

Say. to tlw Govt. of India. 

Rt:NG~L CtLAMRER OF COMMERCE, 

Gakutta, 3rd September 18G2. 

E. ·c. BAYLEY, EsQ., 

Secrctm11 to the Got•ernm-f.nt of Irtdia, 

IIome .Dcpm·t1mn£. 

Sm,-Adverting to your lett-er NO. 3742 of' tlte 28th July ti10 Com
mittee oi the Chamber o[ Commorct: desire me to cx.prcs~ a hope tl1at 

. ' ' 
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the Go;·crr:or-Genoml ii1 Council has receiYed, the reports. called· for 

from the Government of North-\Vestern Provinces nlHl of the Punjab, 

and that His Excellency 

their !JOYcrty .and dis~ress. Under tlwse circumstances tlw Committee 
again respectfully renew their respecting tl1e balance of 

' the Imlinn Famine Relief and o;trnestly trust it will be in 

the power of His Lordship the Governor-General in Council to comply 

with ib. 

I lwxc the honor to be, &c., 

rr. 'IV. r. ·wooD, 

No. 4971. 

FRo)r 

E. C. BAYL~Y, EsQ., 

Scctetary to the Govcmm.ent of India. 

To 

H. 1V. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

Secrefaty {o t-he Bengal Ghambr.r of CmJ!mera. 

Dated Fort William, the 131h &ptembc1· 1SG2. 

JTomoDcpt. 

Sm,-I have tho honor to acknowlcrlge the receipt of yotn· letter 

dp.tod the 3rd instant, n.nd 'to state that it has been laid bcfon; the 
Governor-General in Council. 

2. In this letter, with reference to your previou~ communic!l-tion 
of July the 15tl1, the hopo of the Comiuittec of the Calcutta Chnmbcr 
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nf Commerce is cxpressctl tlmt tlwir request for the 
of the 1mb11ee i11 hand on aeemmt of the Imlia11 

to U10 pnrposes of tho L:tllCit~llirc DisLress I~elicf 

11liet1 witlt.· 

3. It is unneces~:try to assure the Cnnm1iti.c: tlmt tlw Governor~ 

i11tention of the (lonorS. 

4. It wonld lwho\'O tho Govcmmc11t 11t all times to be Yery 
crmtious in accediilg to sncl1 a rc!Jncst, and this is more especially 
necessary JlOW, as w11ilc yonr lci.ter was nuder consideration an 
intim:ttion l11~s been reccivc1l from Bolli hay of an apprehended fai.luro 
of crops 1111!1 conscqncJJt di.~trcss in a part of that pre~i!lcucy1 which 

may call for extraneous :tirl, an(l afl'onl 1111 opportm1ity of 
ilw htln1JCC of t.he Famine li'nnd to an objcd Htrictly in 

with that for wl1ich it "·as originrtlly inhmdcd. 

G. Jam to remind the Connnittoe nf tlw Chamber of Commerce 

tlJatinJ·cplying to the pi·oposition of Sir Ceorge Clerk (refcncd to in 
yonr leUcr of July the 1Utll) to return £10,000 for the relief of dis
tress then cxsitil1g in Jjondou, the Lord :Mayor not only gtJ'ongly 

objecLc!l to receive back tl1e funds, but signi!ied tlw wishes of the 
London Colllmittcc a~ to the .~pacific manner in wlJicll tl1c ~lllJllus 

money should he dealt with-IJI\lllely that it Hlwnlrl ]Jc "held in l'C

BCn'C, for tho relief of distress of tlw same mttnrc, in any part of Imlia," 
observing tlmt " nlthongh 110t likely to recur to the extent to which 
it lms ]:tluly cxHisted in tlw North-1vc~t Provinces alHl the l>nnjab, 

de.qtitntion un1st be expected to prevail from time to time i11 parti
cular JocalitieJ~, owing to tlw f1tilm:e of crops, inundations, or other 

CilUSes." 

of a large 

r,ulmcrilJcrs to tho Fund, and he 
it to he Ids !lnty to keep them in Hight iu the di,;posal of the b:tlanco 

of the {11ml still remaining itl hand. 

Com
Chamber of ComJJH)l'Ce lHtVC 110w mnde in r\)gard to the 

appropri:tLioiJ of these fun1h. 

I hrt\'C 'the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yonr niost obedient servant, 

E. 0. BAYLEY, 

Sccrclary to iiJc Goccrnmcnt uf IJ!(/ia. 

en= 



To 

APPI~NDJX P. 

Staiemant of the Fnnds of tlie Bengal ChambM· of C!ommcJ·ce }t·om lsl May to 
31st Octobe1· 1SG2. 

!JOO 0 0 I E-y ]3.;-.bncB of 30th Aprill862 ~-

, Estrrblishmont... 4,3'17 0 0 

., Charges General... 3,183 

, , Remittance to 1'Ir. C. Lane for Commer-
cial Report~> . 1,2DO 

Rs ..... f1,'i50 
,_Baln.nce :~ 

Cash in Bank of Bengal 2, \JOi 13 0 

GoYernment Paper ...... '1',500 0 0 
-~--10,40i 13 0 

2 ;l 

1 G 

Rs ... Rs ...... 20,158 3 \} 

CALCU"rTA, 31st Odvbcr 1862. l~. b' . . 

H, "\V. I. 

5l ·lvl IEL l(l ll rOL r6 8 L 19 15 v E [C ll I 
111111 111 1111 nnnrllniiLI" :' 11 • rl 1,' 1,1 r lildilldil!lilllllll.!l 
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RULES AND REOULATIDNS 
OT TIIB , 

BENGAL CllA1iBER OF COiVIl\:IERCE. 

Fi?·st ......... Thnt the Society slmll be styled " THE BENGAT .. 

CrrA:-.IBER OF CmmERCE." 
Second .....• 1'hat the object of tlw Chn.mber shall be' to 

w~tch over rmd protect the gcnorrtl interests 

of Commerce ; to collect infon.nation on all 

matters of interest to the lllercantile Com
munity; to use every means within its ]JOwer 

f01··the removal of evils, tho redress of griev
ances, and the promotion of the common good ; 
to' communicate ·with authorities and indivi

dual p11rties thcreuvon ; to form a code of 
practice wheTcby the transaction of business 
may be sim]Jlified and fucilitated ; to receive 
references and to arbitrate between disputants, 

the decisions in such references being recorded 
for future guida,nce. 

Thi1·d ...... That it be~ng highly desirable not to recognize 
any principle of exclusion, all persons engag
ed or interesMd in the Commerce or Shipping 
of Bengal, shaH upon paymen.t of the Sub
scription and on signa,tUTe of the Rules and 
Rcgubtions, be admissible as :Members in the 
manner hereinafter described. 

Fou+th ...... That Candidates for admission, proposed and 
seconded by li:Iemhcrs, may be admitted provi
sional1y as Members by the Committee, sub
ject to confirmation at the next General 
ltfeeting. 

ccxix 

P((th . Tlutt voLlng by proXy, or by :Members ·whose 
Subscriptions are in anc:trs, be not allowed. 

Sixth ...... 1'hat the Chamber reserves to itself the right of 
e~pelling any of its :Members; such expul
sion to be decided by the votes of thrcc
'foUTtlls of the :Members of the Chamber. 

Seventh ...... That any number.of :Members present shall be 
l10ld to constitute a General Meeting, called 
in conformity with the Rules of the Chamber, 
for the despatch of ordinary business ; but 
that no change in the Rules of tl1e Society 
can be considered except at a General1leet-
ing at ·which the majority of the Members of 
the ClmmlJer slmll be present. 

Eighth.,,. Tlmt the Subscription for individua111ernbers 
of tlle Chamber be 10 Rupees per rnensern, 
,v·llile those n,lone canying on business under 
any style or firm do pay IG Rupees per 

menscm. 
'l'hat the Sub:;;cription fOr :M.of'ussil11embers be 
two Gold J\Iohurs or 32 Rupees per mmnm. 

Ninf.h ...... That the business and funds of the Chambe1· 
shall be managed by a Committee of seven 
}.Iembers, consisting of a President v.nd Vice
l)residcnt and five Members; to be elected 
annually at a General Meeting of the Cham
ber in the monLh of May ; the Presil:lent, or, 
in his absence, tlw Vice-President, being ex
officio Chairman of the Committee, and in tho 
absence" of tho "President and Vice-President, 
the Committee to elect its own Chairrn11n. 
FOur to form a quorum ; tho Clm.innan, \n 
cn.ses of equality, having the casting vote. 
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Tenth That tho Committee sl;ccll- moot on such lhy 
of every ·week as it may fix as most con
venient, for the purl)ose of transacting sucl1 
business as nmy come within the limits of the 
ol)jects of the Chamber, and tlmt ils proceed
ings be laid on the tfLble open to the inspection 
of Members, subject to such Regulations u.s 

the Committee may deem 
Elev~nth ..... All annuaJ elections of Vice-Presi-

dent, andl\Iembers of the Committee shall be 
determined by a majority of votes of :Members, 
such votes being given in canis to be 

·issued mnnbercd and signed by 
and no voting card shall Ue received for such 
purpose unless so authenticated : and all va
cancies created by the absence of the Presi
dent, Vice-Pref3ident, or a.ny of the illembcrs 
from the Presidency fo1· t-wo months, or by 
departure fOT Europe, or by death, shall be 
forthwith fi1lcd up,' and the election detennin
ed by votes of Mom bcrs to be taken as ttbove 
in voting cards and decbrecl by the Com

mittee. 
T1.veljth . . . Tlutt the 

Thi1·t~enth. 

helU from time to time as the Committee for 

the time 
Special 
the President, or, in his by the 
Presiderit, or by his order on the rcq11isition 
of ·;Lny :five firms, :Members of the ChamLCr, 

ccxxi 

to be l1ehi within five thtys'subsequcnt Lo the 
receipt of such requisition. 

Foto·tcenth. That all Proceedings of the Committee be sub
to approval-or otlwrwisc of GeiJeru.l Meet-

, Fiftec·nih 
duly convened. 

vi>Jiting the 
as IIononu·y i-.Icm1ers t-wo 

months by ii:Iember of tlm Chamber :in-
sorting their in n, book to be kept for 

Sixteenth .. 'l'lmt the be empowered to make 
Byc-l~ws which slmll not be of a.ny force 
until approved of hy a General 

Seventeenth. Tha.t an Aunua.l Repm·!; of the be 
prep11red: nnd, UfteJ' being a.pprovcd 
General J\:Ieeting, printed and circuhted. 

Righteenlh. 'l'Imt the above Rules be added to or nltered 
only by a mttjority of Members of the C!Jam-

ber. 
.Nineteenth. Thfl.t the rrnd an 

1\Icm
the re~ 

copies be 

forwarded to Uemhcrs of the Chamber, to the 
Secretary to Government, ~tnd to suel1 other 
parties or a:ntbcrities as it Jnfl.Y be desirable 
to make with t,hp objects and 

llulcs of the 

PllJ;o;TI.:D n-v SA;o;DJm~, CON}:~ A-:i"D Co., NO, 23, LO!,!, ll.UA!t. 
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